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The Ðauphin=Oehre Sehool Area Nr:mber One

This thesis provides a brief outline of sehool- administration
under pioneer eonditíons in the Red River Set'tlements' It' tr¿ees the
dcvelopnent of r¡arious types of school organization from those early
days

to reeent times,

provånee

when,

in

viero¡

of the developn,ent of the

of Ï,ianitobau fonnation of Larger

æ]-. Short

sket,ehes

School- Areas becanne practJ--

of rural, eonsolidated

and rmenicipa'l scltooL

systems ave furníshedo

fieeoi¡nts

of the

3{anitoba fomt a porti.on

a.tternpts

to

es+.abl-ish Large SchooL Areas

of t}re thesís.

These aeeow¡ts l-ead up

in

to

the

of the Ðauphin-Oehre Area ltlr¡rrber One" The first three
ehapters Frovj-de the baekground for the prímar;r aim of the thesis"
llrts ai-m is to eontra$t, sehool aclministratåon and faeilities in rural
establis}¡nrent

Manitoba outside an Area witk the adminÍstråtion and

faciLlties pre-

val.ent in a l,arger Sehool .iÊrea, Idith this idea ín mínd the ¡"¿riter
provides an aecou¡rt of school aonctåti-ons ån the Ðauplr-in regì.on before

thc llrea wes established*
The development

of the instruetíona3-

program, the i-mprove*

to sehool plantsu the acldj-tionel eo¡lipment and faeiLitlesu as
well asu the f,inancial aspeet,s of area operation, insofar as they

ments

opereted

in the

ÐauphÍ.n-O

ehre Èrea Nr:¡rber One are outlincd

detail- an¿ corrparisons are

some

drar¡m betiq'een a"rea and non-area operation"

An attempt has bcen made

to

eva.luate the La,rger i4,rea Plan of

sehool ad¡nlnistratiasr through nàne yeørs
.8,rea Nr¡nber One o Sorîie

ín

of operation in the

Dauplrin-cehre

defects of the plan have been pointed out

and

remedíes have been suggested"

v¡riter, at least, feels that by a logieal developenö
of tþe reporÇ he has made a strong ease in favour of thre establåshment
of Larger Sehool Areas over the v¡hole of rura} Manitoba s"nd is fÍrm-l-y
eonvineed that if rural- ed.ucation j-s to improve more La.rger Sehooå
The

rturcas r¿l¡st

be established in tlrts provånae"
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THIPYER

I.

TNTRODUCTTON

The Purpose

The pi:rpose

d.evelopnent

referenee

of

of the

Stu.dY'

of i;his study ís to provide an account of the

school area adralnistration

to the Dauphin-Oehre

in

Manitoba, with parti-eular

School Area Nunber Ûne.

Since the people of }.{ani-ioba are concerned i^rith obteining

the best educationa,l facitities in return for every dollar spent,

and

since a1l child-ren of the province, regarclless of the community in
'ohey

livee are entitled. to equality of

ed.ueatíonal opportunity, and

sinee the Dauphin-gchre School Area has demonstrated
an

efficient systeil of

school administration

it is

its

advantages as

though'r,

6i-storieal accoi:nt of j-ts developnent and operation is
Sources

r^¡hich

that

an

",l¡affantedu

of Daia"

of data for this report are: the reports of the public
school ínspectors of l"fanitoba; TÌre Public Sehool s Act for Manitoba;
pulclications, such as the reports of co¡nnútteesS pampirJ-ets authorized by
Sources

the Depariment of Edueatíon for Ì'[enitoba; the
ment

of Edueation for

Annuaf- Reports

},tan-ltoba; the records and

of the

Depart-

files of the Ðauphin-Ochre

files of the secretary-treasurer fori;he
, I'[unicipalities within the Aree,, and the records and. files of the School
Area Inspecior for the Dauphin-Ochre ê.rea. Considerable information has
li.rea Board; the records and

been obtained from pamphlets, theses a.nd wtprrbl-i shed surveys
stud.ents

of

ecluca'bional

has been the books

of various

problens. linother valuable source of ínforma.tion

of outstanding authors in

*1*

'ühe

field of education'

-¿Finally, sinee the l^¡:"iter of this report l¡as the inspector
for. the

nubl i

c sehools in the

Da.uf:hin

clistrict befo¡'e the Dauphin-

Ochre School årea r,,as establislied, and cn ì ts establishment',
appointed- School- Area, Inspeeior

for' i,Lre Dauphin-Üchre School Á.reg

lfi:nber çne, i'b follor¿s Logically
()Tr-

r^ns

that

kr.is experienees

irúIl be d-ra'r'¡rr

repeatedly"

Definition of

Teltns.

since this repcrt 1'¡i]l cea] repeated.ly with vayious {;¡ru:es cf
sclrool ad:uinistra'i;ion it is considered. adråsable to define the *¡arious

to tltj.ch refer'enee v¡il} be made throughout the repcrt:
1 t,rt*u or school erea.e llealls a school a::ea established
by the Lie.utene_nl-c-o.t¡ernor-i n-touncil underl,Ìrls Par't .
2 ,tconsolidated sclrool district, rceans a clistrict for

terms

rr

'îormerì h.¡
ç
sChOOl
rJJ linif,ins
w* ¡'¡¿¡(J a.
nore districts acÌjacent there'Lo"rr

nrJ¡'li
o qahanl rrlïrnôqêqUar lrvÐçu,
IJL¿U¿.j-U ÐU¿IV\rI

ãi"tr¿et r.¡ith

òne or

-vr:rlvç(

-

'ttrru:ricipal school district,, means:
(a) A district the bound-aries of v¡hich coincÍde
with ihose of arralral mu¡icipality; or

(¡) ¿ district fonr.ed. uncter Section L\, or ZLt or .
22; ar (proeed-ure for fortnation or ùisscllution)
(e) A district the bo"¿ndarj-es of r'¡hich coincide
l,¡ith those of a' 'l ocal government d-istricf ,
excepting therefrom sueh l-ancis as are colþ
prised iri a union sehool oistrict,¡¡
t
&rnubtic
school means an institution for educatiorial purposes esta'blished ancl rnaintained uncler th-is Act.tt

tTh* pob,ic schools a.ct" pror,:ince of t"Ianitoba Rer¡ised
Chapter 215. Part IÏ. Sic,
2 rbi,l"
923,

s Þ"

3

aor-u.,

& Tbid

"

p^

gzi+,

, p" gzl+*

L95ì+y

*rI rtrural- school district meâ.ns a school oisir'ict situated
viirol-Ly in one or more rural rniu:i-eipaiities or in uirorganized
ter:'itorye ór parlfy in one or more municipali'bies and par'uly
in urrorganized territory"ll
Unincorporated tor"ms or villages rflay be included in z'uralschool <jistricts"
6

"school district means, a.s the dase reqrrlres:

(") t dístrict for public school purposes forrnec
or continued rrnder th:is Jtct; or
(¡) g corporation composed of a l¡oarcl of tnistees
as provi<ied in Seetion /¡"rt
7

"seconclary school means a school prorrid:ing instruetion
in a.ny seeondary school grade in a distriet receiling
special grants uncler the regulations respecting grants in
¿icl of seeondary education.rl

" "uni-cli school Cistrict or il:-ior: district meâns a school
distriet the area. of vihich is not coniained uithi-n one
munieipality or one local governrnent d.istrict"t¡
tlf.n
uv r,r'nrri
y¡vv¿u åa
Sehool -&"rea, a1l
grouped in three
maintaín" These

îar. n:nii,¡J nnrì nner.¡t,inø ex-nendi*uufes in the
the school dis'r,ricts t"rithin the Årea are
classes, according to the type of school they
classes e.re;

- rural- school districts t^dthotit high schools;
tlass B - rural school distriers vith krigh schools;
Class A

tlass

C

r+hich are r¡¡holly or partly i:t
insorporated tov¡ns or r,{-llages.

- school distrj-cts

For financial- purposes each of these three groups is
treated as a sepârate uïtit r¡¡i'bhin the Area" t¡fithÍn each group
the nilt-rates ãet r,cil-l be the seme,tt 9

/

n..

fbid-"

.IL;Á
" 4r¡**e
,',

, p" 925
I

n Ïbid.,

n
ye

Q)r
t-)

p"

925

ïbid. t p"

926"

Looking lrhea,d in Edueationo Pamphlei issued by auihority
Minister of Education, 1950" p" 8o

of

the

-&.Ê;

ecu.-rses

composite high school

at the

is

one iq'hj-ch

offers

a.

variety of

level'

secondarl,¡ school

that for

¡¡The Conmúibee recomrnends

Composi.te High
courses shoul-ci be dratt"n

Schools, definite irrtegrated
op" The progran'rrne rì-ght incbude anye or aJ.l, of the
follor.ring: An A"gricultural Course, A Home Economjcs
tourse, li.n Ind.ust¡ia1 üourse, .&. torrmereial Course, A
General Cor:rseutt I0
Parish $ehools were schools founded by various religious
denomirrations

to provicìe education for the children of the parish"
to a school teaching Grades

Elementary sehool refers

sÍx; although it

mây

in

in

many cases, sueh as

8' one room

one to

rural

sehool, offer instruction j-n Grades one to lairre"
A.

Junior lìigh School- is one v,rhich offers instruction in

Grad.es seven

to nine, or it

teaches only

GraC,es

seven

may apply

loosely to

a, sehool v¡hlch

to eíght"

A secondary school offers i-nstrue$- on in Grades ten, eleven
and twelvee

or in

Grades nzne,

ten and eleven"

General Developnent
The
school-

of the Report.

lrriter wishes to poirrt out that

even

the one

fÐom

rural

ciistriet represents an area of school administration"

it is v¡ithin the province of this report to

conmlence

the original school ùlstriets in operation in
Chapter tl.rc, therefore,
der¡eloËanent

Henee

the study with

l"lani-toba"

will provide a general history of

the

of school administratíon from the days of the early Red

River settlements Lo L9h5,

l^rhen

legislation

Ïras introcluced

to

permít

the establishment of sehool aÍeâse
1CI

fleþort of the Special Select Con¡nittee of the l{anitoba Legi-slative
on

o po

l¡^Í-ø

In
record.

of

ehapter three, the

school area Cevelopneni;

i,¡riter proposes ì;o set forth

the

irr the province. This chapter

deals

r'¡ith the neecl for another i;ype of school adrainistration; attenpts to

establísh sehool areas irL'r,he prorrince; and firrall¡r, presents the story

of

th.e development

of the School .A.rea plan in the Dauph:i-n districi,, up to

Ãugust twenty th.ircl, L9h6, v¡hen the electors

in the Dauphirr Cd-strict voted

in favor of the SchooL lirea plan"
A.

picture of the sitræ.tion in the schools oftthe

Dauphin

district prior to the establishment of the Dauph:in-Ochre Area, Jarruary
first, LgLv? s v¡ill be presented in ehapter four" Thi-s part of the record
r¡¡i-Il cover the school plants as íhey existed in 1pl¡6r puF,].l enrolment,
courses operati.n.g, and. teaclr-ing persorrnel" fn faet, chapter four proposes
of educational facilÍì;ies up to L9L6, so that the
reader r,rrill- irave the eorrect pieture of the eclucational inh.erifance of the

to

shov¡

a

A,rea Board

compôete record,

"

Chapter

five

i,ú11 include an accou¡rt

of the instructional

in the schools of the Dauphin-Ochre .&.rea Nu:lber One, urder the
ju.risdiction of the A,rea Board" This eha.pter will deal with courses of study
ín the Dauphirr tomposi'r,e High School, as rrrell as r^rith the special edu-eationai
serwices provided by the é.rea Board for the schools of ihe Dauphin-Cchre Area
program

Number One.
-f{.s

ehapter

five clealt with the instructional

Board adni-nistration, cha.pter

changes r:nder Area

six will d'eal r"¡ith physical

changes created by

in the various types of schools in the .A.rea, Thi-s seetion of
the report l,rill- deal, in par"ticular, with irrprovements to school plants in the
ihe Area Board

¡lA^ne

trB¡¡¡ âfld t¡0t¡ cIg.ss l-ands"

0Tn the attempts

of the Area Board to improve edueei:ion

the provision of technical

eqrripnnent and

fasilities

has been a very

important undertaking, Í'u j-s thought i;hat the provision of these
technica.l facilities is of such Lmportanee as to ramant treatrnent

in a separate chapter"

Hence

the subjeet matter of chapter

seven

roiill eonsisi of an aeeou.nì; of the technj-cal faeilities provided.
tìrapter eight vd.Il furnish sorne eomparisons of educational
faeilitíes
sehgol

and fínancial- operâtion

levels.

Some

at both

conclusions have been

elementary and secondary
drar^,m

by

comparisOns

betvreen area and non-area operatíôx"

The concluding ehapter nine

eval-uatÍon

will attempt to provide

of the Larger A,rea Plan of school adinin-istration"

an

This

chapter wiLL eite some problems met with by the Dauphin-Ochre School
l{,rea Board, problems wh-Lch as yet, have not been successfully solved.

for these problems are found, the uriter feels that
the Larger lrrea Plan of school adrnj-nistratlon wii-l provide edueatíonal
faeilif,ies hitherto impossíb1e to provide in rural l4anj-toba sehooJ"su

i{hen solutions

ÜHAPTffi TT.
HISTORICAL BJICKGROUÏüÐ CF Om{fmftTzuoTIVE UI{ITS

Sirree even the one room

Ïi{

MÂ.NÏTOBA

rura] school may be eonsirlered

an f,rea

of sehooL adrninistration, and sj-nce the present types of school ad¡ninistration have tÌreir roots deep in the past; it is +.hought, advisable to give a
brief outline of school administration in Ï4ar¡-itoba from the earliest time.
The first schools in Manitoba were definitely linked up wífh
the chureh as indicated by the follow'ing statenrent by tord Selklrk in 181?c
?he Parish shall- be Kitdonan; here you shall
buil-d yoirr churah, ancl that lot j-s for a school"*
..,

As settlers came to the Red River settlements, Farish sehool-s
ínereased

in nr¡nbers" This period in the early

from l-820

to 18f,0, v¡hen the Frovince of

edueational h-istory lasted

Manj-toba rn:as

foi'med" Parish schools

were found.ed by three reli-gious denonrinations; the Presbyberians, the

Catholics and the .&nglieans. Scirools were locaèed
PembÍna, Wh:ite Hoz'se

in Kildonan,

Roman

St.Boniface,

Plains, St. Norbert and St" Vitale St," James, Headingly,

Bluff, Poplar Point and Portage la Pra.irie.
ln L822, Reverend Mr. i¡{est erected a school near the pnesent
site of St, Johnrs tathedral. The followång quatation provides some idea of
the aetivities of schools of the parish type:

High

ln the year L823, when Mr" Hest l'¡as leaving the Red River
Setl,le¡nent, 'bhe seldlol was an institution of no smaLl 5-mportanee
in íüself . It r,¡as the residence of the sehool-master and his
v'rife. It v,¡as the home of the Tndian boys and glrls under the

rnotherly eare of Agathus" Tt vras likewise the day sehool for.,
ehildren of the Hudson! s Bay Companyt s officers and servåntsr"

t. A" Wood, The-3e{Elver Coloqry, as quoted in n"qucatlgqil=IE?IIllqÞ* Part 1"
D"Snwoods,@Boãrd,ProvineeofManitoba,19}8"P.1'
G" M" Nevrfe1d,

T_þq_n_e-yetqprûe{rt1_of

Manitoba Þghoolå PËLgî L9.}S7-0' IJnpublished

l4aster¡s Thesis, Universi-ty of Man-Í-toba, L937" Þ" l+3'

*7 *

*8an<i for those of
l.¡ere hel d. ín the

the sei;i:lers, 0n sund-ays,

churchr serrriees

institution'
The actir,åties of 'the little mission s'ba.tion, the oirly
protestant mission in the conmurrit¡r, erLenoied its inÍl-uence
into the fietd of p:.a.ctical eciucati<;n, Tt had its agrici:lttira.'l aetivities" Littte ploi;s of grou.:rc1 r'rere tj-lled by the
native chj-ldïen witl, great d.elight, Garclening as a school
projecthaditsbegirvÈnginl{anitobaatt}rlstime"¿
Trr the year LSlaJ ihe Presbyberians in the i(ildonan seti,Iement
åntr.ocì-uced a nev¡ principle of school administra'i;ion to the Red River ê.rea"
A i-og bulJ-ding erectecl on pröperby grantecl by Lor'd selkirk r.'ms used until
L86t+, It is clajmed that th-is building,
storehouseu

stil1

stancls on 'the east side

nou'¿þ¿.¡ds¡.¡s$

of

and usecì as

a'

l-lenderson llighvray opposite

the Gu-r'tis Hotelo
school-, although a parish school, 1"Ias neither unoer
chureh end-or.,ment nor cleric¿l control" grga::úzed prior to the
Thre

arrival of the Reyesend John Black, the ¡x'eseni; Unj.t,ed Chw'cl:
r-n Ie.s-i, liil-donan is namerl afi.er i;his pioneer clerg1man trustees
were electe,l at a publi.c :rreeti-ng ancl 'bhe management of the
school placed in their hancls" Te¿rcheïs l.Jeve chosen sone'rimes at
a publiä meebing bu-i; gener"all;' by ihe trustees" Upon his arrílial
at 1he pari-sh, ReverencL John Black, trained in bo'bh Scotland and
Ontariol subseribed tc thi-s rneì;irod of school nanagement" The
by rate bil-l- and., in part, bJ. a smalL grant
school- *u."
"upporteo
fr"om the tou¡cil of I\ssinÍbois,J
Thus ì-n the year L865,

oping,

r,rlr-i_ch,

a pattern of scirool adnrir:-i.stration

wiÌ;h moc¡-ificåtions, si:i-}J- prevaåls
By

l8ó?, the Red River settlenents

o'bl:rer comnunities hacl become estabU-shecl
Trmre¡jlipte.lv ",he need.

of

for

tlrat

some province*.¡¡'ide

r':as devel-

in l{anitoba"
had groÏ¡n, and indeed so many

Ì;he P:'ovi-nce

u¡iformity,

of i'fanitoba

and guidance

r'ras formed"

in the fielC

educa"i;ion became a,pparent"

2 fbi.l.

s p. l+3,

J Ð" S" \^icod-s, Eclqc,Z'Lioå {n 1'1ar*:l-r'loÞa
of I'Ian-itoba, 1ij8" P" 11o

Part l-. Econolnic

Su'::ve¡t

Board, Prorinee

*9*
'Jnd.er the I'{anito}ra ê;ct l-8rus provisÍon r¡¡as made foy' ihe
formation of a Board of Education, consi sting oÍ two seetions;
ProtesÈant and Roman Gatholic" The Board rms granted extensive
Ðowerss (li in the matter of gene::al regulations governing the
organJ-z,atíon of scirools; (Z) in the seleetion and authorisation

of texL books; and eqiriprnent; ( 3) ín recomrending to the
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil re the alterati on and sub-division
of school dis'trÍcts establisired by 'i;'he iict of l8?I"
Each section of the Board (English ancl Freneh) v;as
authorized to make regulations governing: (1) exarninations,
graCing and licensjng of teachers, and- for withdra¡¡,ral of lieences
for sufficient eause t (2) to i:reseribe books fo:: r¿oral and relí*
gious instruction. Government aid to education, after paytng
board expenses r.\äs to be distributed equally beÈween the ti¡¡o
secrions in aid of school-s" At a later dateu the clist:'ibution
was made on the ba.sis oÍ school popr-:-Lation" The pourers delegated
to the Board by the Aet of 18!1-¡ were incorporated, almost entirely,
intc the ?ublic ,School Á-ci; of 1890s i^¡ith the exception that the
r{.dvisory Board appoini;ed unrler the å,ct of I8!0, v'¡as to act as one
body, and not as two seetions, Tr-, l-890e the .{dtrisory Boarci þ¡às eonsolída'Led. on a non*raeial l¡asis" 4

ünder the Act of 3-8fÏ, twenty-four sehool dist::j-cfs.s €oiernrinor.ls r'¡i--uh the electora]. districtse urere establishedr.senring
the needs of comrnunities of differing race and reh-gion, 2
r"{hiI-e

prorisions

"',,¡ere

made

for

puplJ-s bo attend a neigh'bouring

sehool, man;r difficulties arose on aeco-unt of race or relig:lon" This

Ä.c'i;

also prorrided that school districts ldere to be ad¡ninistered by a board of
three trustees, elected at a du-1y calIed. pu.blic meeting"
Thus r¡rith

the passage of the

i4an:.itoba

Act of 3-8f1, the evolve-

nent of the present system of sehool adrnin-i-straÌ;ion

becc¡mes

apparent"

log school houses of the early settlements, operated by the churches,
gradually replaeecÌ by public schools, organ-ized on

a-

the jurisdiction of a provincial board of ed.ueation,
r¡tr€re ådmi.n-lstered a'i;

The

were

non-seetarian basj-s u¡rder
1{.t

the

sarae

time they

the local level by an electdl board of tr"ustees"

4

ü,

-

Statu-bes of Manitoba, 3l+ Vie. t8rue thap. iC.I. An .,t.et to
System of Education in this Prorince, Seetions l- to 1&"

S" TtJocd"s, Edurcqlþn tn M+nijoba. Part
i'[anltobau
of
LÇ]8. p, 11.

I,

Economic Su-rvey Boarc, Fro¡rince

Establish a

L0Due Ì;o Ímn:igratÍ-on

in the forty-year

ppu-lation of tanada íncreased tre¡nendously"

Fe-r'iod, L8p-1Ç11, the

These inunigrants lder"e

of fev''bile land, available for settle'mentu espeeial-ly in rnrestern Oanada" Since ii r¡¡as land
that attrac-bed. these new settlers, it r¡as but natr¡ral. that the population
attracted. to tanada by the vj-sion of la.rge areàs

of the tisre shoutd spreadu in the main, over rusal areas.
ïn L89l-, 26"8gf'of the popu].ati-on Has urban" ó
Jrnit956,
/å^s

the

60%

af the popuJ-ation

was urbann 7

popr:^lati-on increased, so d'id-Lhe demand

for

schools, and,

this demand uas greatest j-n the
r.i-rral ereås, It r¡,¡as Ì:ut natural that these rural settlements were often
widely separated. r¡rith ljittle oppcrtunity for inter*corununication" Henee, it
as may be seen fron the precedi-ng paragraph

foll-cr¡s that the adrninistration

of

schools ïrã,s often purely

ai-th tiit:l-e oï no co*opei'ation or co-orcllnation

of

course,

for that

imposed.

in

local in iratr:re,

school matters, except,

by the eentrel provineial authority"

of the popirlation of I'.tanltoba was of
Anglo-Saxon oz.igin, Even as late as 19}J.c 57 "7F' of the population of il'lan5-*
to-ua was of British stoek* The greater pari of this popu-lation had moved
from Qntai.io, attracted by fxee land. of great fertility" These 0ntario
Furthermore,

in

1881e 6l"l*%

scettlers cf finglo-Saxon descent brought r,"¡ith them the idea

of the sma,Il

l-oea} school u¡-i{; (vinjeh had cleveloped from the church*sponsored- school)

as the kind of school administra.tion besi; suited to the needs of these
somer.¡¡nat

isolated comn'.¡nities, That tkris t¡rpe of sehool urrit was s'u-ited

ts the iimes ancl to the eonclitions,
Ð

Woods, epe

then existing, can irardl.y be denied"

4t,, p" 19"

7 F" E" whitworth, tþe_qqlac¿gnéf,+em
Affe-irs, Ottaroa, J-956, po 1*

aE*ægd!g,

Ðepa.r'tment

of

ExLerna1

-lL*
Hence,

in

ir{anitobau

peopte the idea

of

sehool

for

is

found

finnty

entrenched

in

'uhe rninds

of the rural-

that the srnall- one -room rural sehool is the ideal

educating the chlldren

of the rural

type

âI"€âso

It s¡ou¡l be noted, too, that the concept of education at that
ti:ne placed all emphasis on elementary education, Ï'rith tittle eonsideration for the need- of seeonclary ed-ucation" Indeed, a ir-igh school education
prov¡as not eonsidered essential for the children of rur"a1 areas in the
Yinee"

of 1890, provided that the public
schools sho-olcl be non-sectarian and free, and that religious
exercises should be condùcted accoi'ding to the regulations of
The Publie School A,et

anA'd.visoryBoardtobeappointecìundeythe.åct.TheAdvisory

Board v'as empowered" to mai<å regulai;ions regard.ing courses of
stritly, te-xL-bocks, e)tånrinationsu and the qual.i-fications and
certification of teachers"
An Educatùon .q.et created. the Ðepartment of Educatíon,
giving the government, through one of íts deparlt?ii:=:l I"
ãub"-aðparimõnts, control o-¡er educa'bíonal adni-inistration"

This last paragraph has a vetSr 5n"*ial sigrifi'canee' since

und'ev"

this provision of the Education A.ct, the types of educatíonal admj-nistration to be established in the Province of Ï,lanitoba co¡ne rrnder the control
of the governÍient of thls province, Å. portion of tiris stud.y r^¡ill show hor'¡
the governinent has oischarged ihis responsi-bility"

1fith a

Depa.rtment

of

Ed.usaüon created, and the duÌ,ies and res-

ponsibilities of thÂt Department ouilineri under (f) ff'e Public School Åct
tZj The Eclucatíon Ê-et (3) tfre School l[ttendance Ac'b it is elear that
changes

or

developments

in

ecìucati onal- ad¡¡rinístration

are heneefor'r,h the

prerogative of the Gavernment of I{anitoba.
The Laurj-er-sj-fton hgreement

of

1896 enabled

I

cormün-i-ty

io

up a school, bi-lingr-lal i n character, r'/nere English, French, German,

8

uoods, o-pe.-ei!"

p p,

22*

set

-L23{enonite, Ilkrainian or Po1ish could- be taught, provi-ded ten pupils
pa.rticu3-ar eonraunli;y spoke any one

Public Schools Act

r,¡as repealed

attendance, betir,reen the ages of
and

in

of those languages" Tltis clause in

in 1p!6, and at the same time

the

compr.:lsory

six to fourteen'$as l'eQllired of :11

boys

girls, In 1908e the r¡¡ork of the Ðepa.rtment of Education uras assigned

ful]- time to the lü-nister of

Eclucation.

The d.emand for seeondary education

$irst

steruned frora

the

need

to trainpråes1,s, clerry, teacirefs and other professional uorkers" Thus
before the year l-S90 secondary schools had begr:n to operate in fifteen
centres in l,fanitoba. l¡fittr. the movement of populaticn to¡¿ards i;or"ms and

eities,

and hence the emergenee

of a need for trained people in diversified

occupa.tions and v¡ith the attendant esiablislvnent

of

uer.¡

industries

facturing, a fur.ther need for increased emphasis on secondary
becarne appa.rent"

It

ïJê.s,

of

coursee not feasible

for

and manu*

educa"tion

any one room ruraL

school to attempt to offer a high school education"

of '¿he twent¡,eth century the governrlent of the
pz.ovinee, recognizing Ì;he need. for change in school adarinistration, introdueed legislation pernr-i-tting the establishment of consolidated school ùisAbout the begin:ring

trj-cts"

Sinee

that tj,ne, the Goverrunent of

Ì'Îa¡-itoba has introduced permissive

legislation providing for various other t)rces of sehool ad:rÉ-nistration.
following quotation serves to explai-n these:
ihe school clistrict unC.er an elected board- of trustees has remained the unj-t of locat adrninistrationo There r'¡ere
be
227O sven ula!-'t,s, iwL936' There have been and continue to
The
forareas.
'bire
::ural
local
larger ¿nít in
movernents tow.rá
the
throu-girouf
mation of consolid.ated. school dj-stricts continueci
period].gO5toL?zsgwhentheeconomicdepressionofthe.lafter
yearu halted. the movernent" There are noi¡I 106 such d-istricts ín
Ho¡¡rever

in the year L938 z rnlhen the high cost of
transportation caused he ïtovement to lose popr:-larity' The
tCr:nici-pal School Ðústrict of l.tiniota fias formed- in 1919'
since then, a m¡nber of others, for e:<ample East Kildorian have
been formecl. During xecenL yearse €iroups of schools a'bout
operati

on"

This was

-t

The

-13:
l"Íctreary, Glenella, Â.1onsa, and. in

tr"'Ioodi-ea.

l,lunicipality_

sulr*rnar-$.nal lancÌ have been orgarrizecl into units ancl plaeed
u¡.der the school adnrinistrator of the Detrnrtment of eduea-

ti-on,

In tÇ3ó, 3-egislation fias enacted authorizing the
an
Ï4inister, for eau-se, to place school districts únde:.
r¡Iere
so
schools
such
official trustee" Approxirnately J00
."'¡hen
m¡nber
a
substantial
L937
,
adrn:inistered prior tó-.luly,
of .t,hese ,r*r"'placed r¡:d,ei-the ùi::ection of7 the school admini,strator of the provincial- government"
Yet another
.i:he econold

:[orm.

of school ac]:¡:inistration arose as

c ciep::ession of ihe ì;Ïri-rties. l\t tH-s tirne a

cípal cor.porai;ions,

pe,.:"ticuJ-ar"1y

preictically bankr'upt. Their
wer,e placed r¡ncler
Ji.

ciiy

anci subu:"bari

nu:i-i-ci1æ,I

the Public utilit,ies

affai-::s
Boa.rc.

¿rn<l

ii- ilesu-t.';-

nurnbe::

of

of r'uÏti-

jurisCicticns,

becane

sckroot a'dn{r:istration

of the Province of l'îanitoba'

reeenli anendment 'oo ihe Pu'olic Scticois þ.cL L9t+5 has giverr

¡¡¡*hnri*r.'i"¡.ro.tabl-islment of not m.ore than three school ajf'east each of
fvr

d-uuliviruJ

v¡hj-ch na,Jr

çopnrise all y or. part, of the l-ands contained- in one or lnore

mi:¡icipa-l-ities.

DaupÌún-Cehre firea lrir¡rb"t

Û"""

10

tonsolidation
Ï.{any people

living in

one room rural- schoo}

distrj-cts

becarne

ciissatisfied. .,d-ih the }<inc of elementar¡r educa'r,ion rinich l'ias being offered
izr
f.haca
u¿jvvv
4¿r

r¡rlrrt'eded. rtJ:aL

schools, v'ihere one teacher

luBS supposed

to

teach

-o¡anted
subjeets'i,o all pupiis iu grades one to eight' These people
for their sons and d-aughters, a better type of education r:ncler better con*

al--1

di,cíons tlran 'r,hose r,¡hich prevail-eci i-n the one f'ooro rural school*
Thís c,emand- led 'r,o the movement to'¡ard-s consolida'bion.
Tjncler tliis plan severaL r'ure-l school disì;ric't's rarere inerged ¡ro.,^'!lv
an pban <listrict - the orte room schools '¡ere
v{! u
uÞ t¿dJJ-J r.ri+,h
closed.l and all the pupils were transported to a centra,l
school. In the early years of the present century, aboui a

I

i;{oocls,

1CI

Ws-_ci_!", p. 28"

The Publ-ic Sehool-s Act* l'lanitoba Bevised, L95t+" P* 940"

-ll+*
hwrdred sueh consolidai;ed school Districts trere fonrtecr,
The central Schoole no.ç.i enlarged io a.ccommoclate the Chi-ldren
from the cl0sed one room schools was able to off'er class
instruction in all gz'acies and there 'r,qas unal'oubtec'J-y a r¡arkeC
a.drrance in ed,ucation irr those Cristricts r"¡hich aC'opted the
scheme

"

. one of tÌre nain cliffj.cul-ties r¡¡irj-ch consol-i dation had to
f:ce was the problem of transportation, If tLre school van
rou-tes ',,.'ere long, the children hrad to l-ea"ve home 'çoo early
and got ì:,a-ek too late - and 'r,he cost of trans;portation, even

v¡hen subsicl,lzed b1r governmenb grants, became very heav¡r.
This r.¡as probably the nain reaçgn i'uhy the movement tor,t¡ards

Consolidation

came

to a halt. *-

I,,lhile consolidateci scLrools helpec tc improve the s'band.ards oÍ

in 1'lanitoba, nevertheless,

education

rej-sed against them"

First, the

conso¡-clation was not suffici ent

trict firrancia.lly able',,o offer

many

objections of a' val-id kin<i

assessment

of the

la-nds i ncluded

in the

to rencjer the conscliclated school

edu.cationa.l advantages

wer"e

d.is-

of a trul¡r worth-

r¡hile nature at the seconde.ry school J-evel. Seconcl, 't,he consoliclp,-ted
school ùistrictr¡râs uilâbl-e to obtain sufficrent high school pupil-s to
rrrarrant tÌre establishment

of diversified, technical

coul'ses a"t the high

school level" Thircl, the cost of transporta.tion became excessive for
t,has type

of district.

oqnoni
inr
çü.vçw¿ø¿!.v r1'l rr lvt

1î^ìrhô
JUqrõ

Fowih, p,rents objectecì to the long ride in
-l
nhi
dten
vr4!v¡vÁre

-

The l,ÍuniciPal School

.

rr¿,ns¡

The mu:ricip¿l school

Distrì ct'

district has administrative

advantages

over the; one rootn rural school d.istrict, bui these adr¡antages are far more
appa-rent

in school clistricts in

rirb¿.n

or

subr:rba,n

niunicipal-ities" In

a

rural municipal school district the rnwr-icipality has not suÍ'ficient financia-l :"esoLlrees, du-e to lack of ãssessment, to ena.ble it to provicìe the
fl
J¿-

--

Lookinr;Á.head in Educqiiqn" Pamphlet issued bY authoritY
l,fiirister: ¿¡ flcìu-catían, 19 50, P" 2,

of

i;he

:15:
expancTed and

reason ¡6y

improved eclucationeJ.

its establisbment" True,

-r,ain a,d.vantages as demonstrated

establishect

irr 1919"

school supplies

{Z} a nore

facilities,

anoì.

Some

even j.n

vrhich shou.l-d be the prirnar'y

rural cU-striets it has eer-

in the L'Ii-niota

l'{unici-oa]- School

of these advantages are: (I)

equiprrrent j-n

equål-ized s}¡stem

Di-strict,

pu:'chase of

quantity lots at wholesale prices,

of school ta¡æ.tion over the munj-cipa1ity

, (Ð unified control ìoy the rnunicipal school board over the
schools, both rrxal a.nci village and. (A) " municipal school board r¡hjch
takes cognlzance of the ed.ucation of the pupil-s at the secondary as well
cc,ncerned

as the elementarY level.

trgAPTE&

1rl.

HÍSTORY OF THE SCHOTL ARÊA

Tnfl-uences

IN

T"TANTTOBA.

aífeeting Publíe and Governrnent Action"

In l"lanitoba, publÍc thinking, educational researchr
edueatior¡al administration, and the growíng need

for

su.fireys on

improvement

in secoÉ

dary as wel-l as in elementary edueation aLL pointed towards the necessity.

for a better administrative organization in the educational field,

than

had been provided by the individuaL school 61s1,victs, The government of
Man:itoba recognizing tkris need decided

to provide
.å.ssemb1-yu

J-arger edueationat un:its

"

to take steps to

Herrse

ít possible

the li{anitoba Legislative

at its session in tÇ[J, introduced pernrissive legislation for

the establishmeni of two Sehool Areas in the Province'
Thus

distrj-cts

make

it

nray

ster,med from

province for a better

1

be claimed that forniation of eonsolidated school

the desire of the people in the ru.ral pa.rts of the

sSrstem

of sehool ad¡ninistration. ft

shoul-d be noted

that these consolidated school districts conslit'uted a type of school
Then

too,

movement towards

ârêâo

the formation of Þiunicipal School Disfriets is

evidenee tha.t certain sectÍons

of the province were seeking an improved

form

of school adninistration.
As the tov¿ns and

cities of the province increased in size and

population the practice became established of eombining al-l the elementary
and seeondary schools vúthin the confines

of ihe town o:: cit¡. q1¿ur ihe jiris-

dietåon of one schoo! board, thus creaì:ing yet another typ* of school adrÉ:t--

stratÍon to meet the chaneed

*

eondibi-ons.

T

The Publie Schools Acb" Provinee

of I'Ia-nitoba.

*L6^
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1ta

The

fact that in

Ìqanitoba r¡e lrave a rrarie'b,;r

considrered an indictment

trations should not be

of

one

of school

adrrrinis*

or af-l of

-uhese

types of school a.clnrinrsty'aiion. Tnstead ¡6-s I aek of uniíormity in school
admin-istrai;ion should. perhaps be construed as a heal-thy siglry as evidence

that the citizens of the various

co.ryununii;ies have adoptecÌ systems

of

school aclr¡:i.irtstration i:est suited to the need-s of their respective
nru::ritj-es. Thus it
'¿¡hile

ma-y

cc¡m-

be claimed that the people of rural I'tarr-itoba, -

realizing the need for a type of school adrninistraLlon that i'¡ill

proyide graded schools of -varying types trr the encl of the secondary leve1u

are not yet ready to accept irrhole-heartedly over entire rr-ral i,lanitoba any
one

of the

'b¡'pes

of school adrninistz'ation in

exis'benee up

to the present"

l,Ilrile other provinees have established a sÍngle iype of school
adnrinistration on a prorrince-r^i-id.e seale it

rural

Manitoba are

systern

jusi

beginn:ing

l,¡oul-d seen

to be al{are of the

tha,t the people of

need

for

an improved

of school adrúnì-stration"

.4.mong the factors responsible for this vrere a realization
that the -u'Iafs of ì-iving had changed, i+iih farns doubling or
tripling in size i-n some provinces and practicall¡. all of tire
farmers usì-ng not only rnechanized ecluiprnent, but au'Lombbiles and
trucks; a shortage of 'r,eachers v¡hich began in rrrar years and has
coniinued because of an increased nr-¡mber of births and a p]-ethora
of jobs in an expanr-r-ing economy; risíng cosis of constructåon and
maintenance and an appreciation that some districts eoul-d not
compete for staff or provåde adeo,uate opporturd-ti-es for education,
It i¡ras hoped that a better education for more pupi-'i s could be
prorridecl throug'ir organizing the dj-stvicts inio lar"ger units of
arjmínjstration r,rith equ-alized assessment and levies, rûore efficient nanagement, and, in many casese by the transpori:ation of
pupils to centraL schools.

The reorganiza'bion of loeal- school cistricts into larger
urrits has been one of the most significant and widespread ehanges
duri-ng the ;oast tr¡io deeades, i.lìrether the new -rni-ts appear as
regionat scirool arease murrlcipat units, township areaså or school

divisionsn In

.A.ftberta and British Colu¡ubia reorganization u"as
by an act of the legislatu.re Lrhich establ-ished the
rielr areas; elselrhere the legislation l¿ias of a moz'e pen-ni-ssive
aecornplished"

:18leaving tl:e initia-uive 'r,o the local
were replaeed
d,istriã,rs. Tn sone provin*ei th" loeal- boardsboards
r'¡ere
by rurit boards, In rnst provÍnces the loeal

nature, in

¿ome cases

retainedr^d-thliuritedresponsibilitiesrinordertomaintain

local- pubi-ic interest, l,ih-il-e the ':nit board aceepted the-responand.equiprnent-" The-new
sibility for p"o,,-i¿i"Á staff, b'uilclings
bu-1ld-tngs,
proviùing^sui'bable
for
hoercls
pv(u qu q¡ v Ðv¡¿v¡
n"neraJ-ly respot
-:|,-"--z
,--"íblu
"="i:ãachers and' financing the schools'
employing
wh:ile the quotation

in the preced.ing paragfaph applies to aII

of tanada, it is significant in Manj-toba" Ttrat the thinking of the people
in the rural seetions of the province had d'eveloped to the point wirere
become evident,
wid.espread interest in the larger type of school ìlnit had

is sho'*n: by ì,he faet that niany nreetings to
ii: divergent seetions of the province"
The government

ùLscuss 'bhese r:n^its inrere held

of i4anitoba, becoming eïlare of a trend in public

thinking tor,rard tire establishmeni of larger units of school ad:rd-nis-Lration,
appointed in LgLet+s a special select tomnittee of the l'{anitoba T'egislative
A,ssembly on

of the report of thjs Com:rittee is ineluded
of this stud¡r" Tne section of the report dealíng vrith

Education"

in the Appendix

Á. copy

school adulinistration contÊins the

fc,-'1-tortring recormnencl-aticn:-

The tommitt,ee considers that the best argr-anent for the
l_aroer artnri nj-strative urÉt in Ìvian-itoba 'r¡ould 'oe the successfrrl
operation of such un:its and it recornrnends that the Department
Lr¡o of
of E¿ucation within the nexb year proceed to orgarr-ize
to be
basis,
an
eqpgz"imental
on
i¡úls
the targer admi-nistra"tive

operative

in the school year of L9LÞ5-¡+6, t

of the Canad-j-an Research Sonrrcit+,ee on Prac'cical
Education in its brochure - rrBetter Schooling for Canadian You-'biCt se'bs
The fínal- Report

forth

some

fo:.ty*five

reeonrmen,J-ations consid-ered

such as worrlcl irnlrrove edu-cation

'by t)re comrnittee '¿o be

at the second-ary level. Ii is dj-fflcult

of Eclgcation. Revisect L956'Reíerence
g¡rt,"rnaf Affairs, 0ttawa, Canada' p" -fo
"t
of The Spcíal Select tomrrrlttee of the 1'[anitoba
3 À;;;;di".-i".¡i¡it.h,Report

P

F" E" l,ühitrvorth fhe

Canadian.jÞystem

pa::ers. Ðepartmeit

ïãgt-"iãliv*¡'"""*ory---"tm;@6lgf r;--_

*Lg

_

irnd-ersta-nd hor,,¡ these recorrnenda-bions can be

to

some form

of large

aci¡n-irri-stratir¡e ru'ìi'ìr" Tn

put into effect

"o¡itÌrout

fact it is impossíble to

carr¡r

out the recoinnendations cf tltis tonü¡-ittee r,,¡ithout the establislünent of
such rxrits" The Ûonrrnitiee compl-etecl its v¡ork ín L95L, Since the tommittee spent four years on the projeeÈ it
1.,€f

e af an e:draustí"¡e natuye

be assurned that íts studies

may

n

studies shol.¡ fhat, in generalu cìistríeis r'úth fev¡er
than 1500 pupits cannot econorn-ically provide sati sfaefory
educ¿ri:íonal ãpportunities. The per pupil- costs, partiçi¡1¡-¡1O
Íoz. high schoò1s are freclqezrtiy ttiice as great as in 1a.r'ger

clistriãts, and the educa.tion provicled is mu-ch rnore lircited"
Distyicts iraving even 5eOOO to lOrOO0 pupils have sone financial
and educatj-oiral acl-r¡an'r,3.ges oVer smaller clistri-cts " Beyond' that
poi-nt there seeîns to be no financj-al advantage "4
Thr-is quotation:i-s inserterl here as an illu-strat,ion of hor^i the
Fra.nitoba Government l,¡as inîIuenced lcy stuc.ies anrl e:iper"ience

sCl:Ool SyS'r,emS, prcVinoes and S1,a*,es,

ing the establìskrnen'
suï.vey arrd
n:.en'L

in

t¡hen

o'i. the ,gchool

fr"i;-liiir¿ -'l'Ls -l-egiskr tiCn a-ul''hor:iz*

llrea in l,Iarút:oba" This ¡;e-r"iicul-ar

other similar surve)rs provicìed guidance to the i"ianitoba goYes'rì-

ii

Lrad

to consider the size oÍ the

othe-¡r provinces ¿nd

retaining

in

cf otirer

1oc¿Ll-

states

a.-l-so

Schòol Aæea,. The e:çeriences

pointed tor¡arcls the adrrisability of

school boarcls.

The Rolral Cormij-ssion on Ed,uca.tion :ln OirLar'io, named

subrútteC a, repor{,
chairman

cÍ

cori:rlon-1;'lcßo't"'n

e.strThe I'iope Reportrt, (naured'

'uhe con¡nlssion) .¡¡ir-ickr ai";rccated

in

l-9&6,

after

the

ihe establ-ish¡rent of larger

of Clni;aria" This ::eport
coni:ains nine hgndsed and th-i::ty three -oeges, cove::ing all phases of edu-

u:lits of school
ca-'¡iolr

*
t.

adnir::-stra-bion

for the

Pro-rrince

in 0ntario"

school
ul\¿ orc*cn,ìi
lrl È uer lu!¡r6n ry'^¡rbiic
. l:^ guide to ,r.^.t
lJv.
Hoit!'q-"!þ- Pey Eo
ffise, Nationa-l- tiiízens tomiri'utee for The Publ-ic Schools,
2 ïfest 45th Sfreet, hleu Tork Jó, N-.Ïn p" 19 "

The Royal üor¡eission reeon-Lrlended that i;he enti:.e
Prcr,ince be di-¡ided by i;he I,fr-nlsier irrto uni-is for
r
Èhe adminj-stration cf post and,/ar elementary schoo3-s.2

This Select ton¡'rittee of the Legisl-atur"e,
edueationa"l adr¿ini-stration

irr

tanacìa and

trend in the four western provinces of

trative uni--ts,
Unj-ted States

?hris Nrend too

but eJ.so in

It røs

r,¡a,s

apþoin¿,,ed

to study

foreign countries founcÌ that the

Canada r'.ras

eviden'u

not

tol¡ards larger adrrdnj.s-

onJ-y

in

ma-ny si;a.tes

cf the

many European countries,

comparativel-y easy

for

ùhe I'{anitoba.

Legislature to

pa.ss

legisla.tion au-thorj-zing the esiablishment of school areå.s. I{ol¡ever rrnder
the Act, the ini'r,iative

or

organizaï;ion

g:roltp

Lø-d

of

to

inoi-rridriaJ-s Ìiad.

spearheading a moveinent, aimed
Itl-o

<¡f

come from

the people, therefor.e

to

assume

'bi^,e

sonte

ï'esponsibS-lity

for

at the *reai-ìon of a School Á.rea.

burning zeal io establish school- a.reas rvas evicieneed by an;,

the cortrLuvrities of i;he prorrince.

Á.geneies

itlúch nr-igh'L have been

e>qpeeted

to provide leaderskiip in the drive for l.arger u¡-1ts of school adud-nistr.a.tion
are, (1) the various Regional Trustees¡ J!..ssoeiations in ihe provinee (Z)
Tea.cher organiza.tions

at the loeal- l-eve1

and.

(3) Flome and School

S.ssociations"

I'fhj-Ie various other orga.ni'za'bions could well- l¡e expecteci
sSnrpathetie and

let the other

too,

zuch organi-zations as llomenså

Conncils a.nd The l"ocal [.lou-ncil of

lity

v¡as no'b

be

to be in favour of the plan, nevertheless the tend-ency¡t'bo

fel-]-ow d-o ii;rl prer-railed generally ihroughou-i

Then

to

?'iomen 'Laoic

the

provi.n-ee,

fnstitu.tes,

l'luni-cipa-1

the stand. that the responsibi-

threirs but properly shoiltd. be und-ertaken by

sor:ieone

e1se, such

as the Depa.rtment of Education, The Trusteess Association of the -province"

-

Tfæ_ I{gpe_EeIgtl
-ql.Edrfcat:Þu A, brief critique of tlle Report of the
Royal Coranission on Educa.tion in ûntar"io" Glaris Ecïd_n Silcox. þ" 33,
The Ryerson Press * Toronto
"

-n*
ihe thai¡ber of

Comrnerce

or

some

other body,

prord-d-ed

the v¡ork díd not

fa31 on theìr crganlzat'íons"

trt
poini

l.,r(]ul-cl,

seem

r,.¡here changes seeir

that

any novement r,¡hich has cryst'allized

inrreinent

results il:. the rnartialJ-íng of

of opposition, the reaetionary forces, those forees

rvir:i-ch

resist

to

the

i;h'e forces

develop-

ment.

light of ',-,he teni.ency of man to oppose the new even if
it ís better, it is not surprlsing thaÙ the legislation to estalclísh
Tn the

j.n l'fanitoba.
school Areas met r¡-ith å poor reception
The Teaehersr

society,

when

it

advocated.

school a.reas r.¡as fror,¡:ecl upon by the public

'

The

the establishment of

attitude

preval-en-r'

the ci|izens of rural I'tanÍtoba 'l^¡as 'bhrat, this ¡¡as a seheme to benefit the teachers, to raise the salaries of the teachers, to uncl-err"ine the
authority of the tru-steesu and for these reasons the plan w¿'s one to be

amongst

society was not
opposed by the tarqpayer" Thus the l'[an-ito]ra Teacherst
successful

in

prorcoting the idea

a-s

a unit for eduea-

it surprising to Lea'rn that since the niral
of the Trustees Associa'Lion failed to enoLorse the area plan the

tio-naj- a.dmirr-i.strati
members

of the School Area

on"

Nor i s

I'nr-hatever'
I,IaniÈoba Trusteest Associ-ation provi-ded rro leadership

Assoeiation lmovin as The Union of I'ianitoba Mr:-n-icipaliües,
representing all the runicípal corporations of 'the province, did nothing to
înne

help populayiøe the idea of the large school a-Teaø The rnembers of

thre

er-eeutive

of this organization considered ihat it

vias

the concern of the

Trr-¡.steess

.(ssociation and'ì;hat the inunicipa'liiies

had-

their

problems

of their

flnl'¡Iith

or,¡n"

The ÐePartment of Education has taken
rnent

hands

of school ållea.s

r¡as nol

its siand-"

The esiabli sh-

to be foreed. upon the people of the

pro¡rinee"
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ïnstead i.L
otnr

v,¡as -r,o

initiative"

be a rnetter of the choice of the peopte, acting on their

T'he

Ðepartment

of

Educa'tion pledged

itself to give a]-l the

to provicie eJ-l the informatj-on reo¡rired by any locality
of Eduea*
d-esiríng to make a s'Lucly of the area plau" Thós t'kre Ðepartment
tiorr did. to the ful-lest exLent"
Interest in the area plan developed in at leasi fouf areas of the

hetr-p

requested

and,

p::ovince; namely, Brancion, Roblin, Dauphin a'nd Svnn River"
Þepegpçnce

in tflq-B-Ta4d-qn District'

Dr:ring the period L9t&
areae

-

LghSs

i¡:

Brandon and

ihe suffoujlåing

interest in the area plan ÏIas arousecì and the idea of forming an are&

by joint comni'ttees of ì,ea'chers a.nd tru's'bees" While it is tnre
that the trustees on these cornúttees nrere incl-ined to vier"¡ the aetions of

1^iä.s

spoïleoz'ed

the local- teachers¡ soeiety €trollps irrrth
peop,le

of €h{s

ë"rea, both

some suspi-eion, neveri'heless the

rrrral and r:rban,. undertook a study of the larger

wút of school aù,.¡Ínj-stration, as it operatecl in other prorrinces of canada*
Àt first, city and. rwal dwellers acted as a uirlt, but er¡enlrrally a cleavage
tor'itr should become
arose or,-er such questicns as the size of the area, i"li"Lieh
be
the centre of an ayea if establishecl and over the o,uestion of the part to
of t'he
plalrs¿ by the cfty of BrenCon if an area were es'':ab'lisheti" In spite
d:ifferenees of opinion between trustees and' teachers, between city resicientsu
tovm dlneliers and

people

of

rural eitizene -

scme pt'ogress ',llas mad.e

tir.e ir:rspeetoraa division. an idea'

in giving

'bhe

of the l'arger r:ni'b of school

ad-

differen'e
rninistration in the other prnvinces of canacla, I'feetings l^¡ere heict in
the peopLe rúth
tol,rns throughout the inspectoral cli-vision in order t'o aequaint

the plan"
5'ina11y

in

Brand.crr ï,ias

in ihe faJ-I of Lgbiv a'n important meeting in the eity halI

called. so tha.t the Prem:ier of the pTovinee ancl the I'[ini-ster of

¿)*
Edi:.eatiosi mi-ght
r¡¡¿s

*çJ-arn to ihose present hol¡ the School

to be constiäured.

anc. hor.i

ii,

v¡oul-c

ås"ea i n lvianj-t'oba

operateo To this meei;íng

came

rep-

resentativesofal]schoolboardsintheinspectorate(ai.i;hattinecomprisec
of eight rrunicipal-ities arorin-d- the city of Bra.ncÌon) . The cirief tot"¡ns of
these rnir:ricipalities are

sho'wn

in Table I'

TJT.BLE

r¡rsPEtrûRA.r
RIIRAI 1.í,UNICIPfJIITIT
1_

ì,

I

Ï"

ÐrwsIol{ \ll¡ }ffi -8"
CHItr 1û'4'rÍi ÐR VJ,IJ,GES

Ðal-y

RLvers

B'l-ansharrå

ûak

l^firitehead

AJ.ex¿.nd-er

Glenrsood

Souris, taruol3

Iiorth

Ga.r'beruY

G¡rpress

River,

Carciale

Sornv¡a-l-lis

City of

trïton

Ju-sti-ee, Brookdale

tal{.land

tüa:uanesa,

Just as the school boarcls of the

Bra-rrdon

liesbitt

i-nspe'c'1.,ørat'e

uere represented

hy their trrrstees So v¡ere the mr¿nici-palities represented by reevese mayors
and coirncillor.s" The various 'tl,ocalstt of the (ai that tirne) I'ianitoba
Teaeirerst FeC.eretj-on Ìfere

well repr"uur1'ue.l"

Then

too,

niany inf1.u-ential-

latyers doctors and businessmen attendecl this
meeiíng. Honourable S, Garson, Prercier of fiaråtoba and Honor¡ra'b1e J' ü'
-Lfi-r¡i-ster of
Educatåorr fcr I'{an-ltoba¡ spoke at tiri-s meeting' Un-fos'Ðryden,
citizerrs,

su.ch a,s l¡anhers,.

tur.,ately, at thai time the }'Ianitoba

govern111ent Liad-

leg:i-s1a,tion dealing vii'bh i;Lre establish*ment
The meeting tt¡as therefore

not yet prepared its

of the school a'rea in

Ï'{arr-itoha'

anÌ;i*eli¡ratical and the large audience left the

hail unÍavourably irpressed by the possibilities

and aclvanta.ges of

"ohe

*

2¡+*

school area plan of school administra,tion'
Feelings of difíerences r^,ùieh developed

bet-w-een

city

atrd

rural

riwellers did li-r,tle to insu:"e the possibility of, an Årea being established
'!rr tlie Brandon inspectoral

dj.vision, fnt,er-tol.rn jealousies over the r¿tter

of deeiding lrùich tor¡n shoulcl have better school facilities intensified.
these differences anci created further clissensåon, irùíle ignorance of the
Sehocl .[rea

p1-a.n

resu-lted

in

an apathy toï,rards

it"

Then -r,oo, the usuprl

opposition of ì;he rural school 'brustees, r,iro felt ihat under this plan, they
wou.ì-C

lost control of tireir local school, did nothing to favor:r the reception

of the area pl-an. å vote, thereforee on the School Area i."r-¿.s never held irr
the Brandon distri-et"
Tnis report '¡¡ould not 'ne corirplete r,tithout nanring those eitizens
of the inspec',,orate -¡¡ho acted as l-ea,ders in the movement to establish the
school area in the area arou:d Brani.on* Representatives írom the RegÍonal
Trustees¡ A.ssoeiation a,cting on the coru'aittee to foster interest in the

of

u::5-t

of the

sehool- ad¡¡jnistra-tion were; T{rs.

Regiona-}

llusteest :lssociatiori,

Regional Trusteest ilssoci¿tion

3-arge

i. J[, Dur"n-i-n, Secretar¡'-Treasurer

lul:', r¡{'ilmot l'[ctomb, Pres'ident

ancì Ïuí:r, Ha.r'ol"d

of

the

Stevenson, -îecretar'¡r*1¡s¿surer

of the l¡far¡,ia¡esa School Distriet,, l'{rs, Durrún r,¡as a m.ember of the Grand. \Ia.]-ley
rural

schooL board, v¡lúle

I{r.

I.îcComb r^ias

on 'r,he Hayfield

rural school b'oa,rd"

Representing the }fan-itoba Tea.chers8 Ïrederation on the Cor,mittee

Mr, Ray Lorie, Principal of the Sour-is ColJ.egiate, I,tru J" I{,

of the ¿ustice School and 1.k". G, R,
Iiiglr School in

Ro1,íe¡

PrinciL-'al

v¡ere

¿trne-L'r,, Prirrcipal-

of the Eerl Oxford Jwrior'

Bra.nd.on,

Än dceoulL'b

of

In the Jrea.rs L9b4 *

Tì'Le

1-9t+6u

Rob,l-in ê.tien'IJL'

inierest in the area pl-an began to

for th-is interest

develop

in the Ê,oblin ùistrict.

problem

of the high cost, of transporiation of pupils by rran to lhe Gocse Lake

One

of

ì;he reasons

uas the

-25*
tonsoliclated School loeated in the toirrr of R.oblin" The late J" B" Day,

Ïnspector of schools for the Roblin inspectoral ùivision i'¡as a key man in
Èhe orsanizinq

of

coirrrúttees

to foster' in1;erest in the idea of i;he sehool

area admini-siration" The electors of the proposed" school ai'ea. at Roblin
:,,defeaieci the plan by

.

a small major'ity'

In all sorne nïnety meetings presenting the Area plan,
were held." É" light poll because of road anrt weather eonditions defeai,ed the Area pl-an by a small majority' The
eompaign served the purpcse of foeussing at'i;ention on the
schools and of infor-rlúng the ¡:ublie *s to what can ¡u ¿onu"6
ûtLrer faetoys eausing the adver"se vote

::

at Robtin n'ere; (1) the

,natural i-ney"ülaofl.the pu-blic at large, (e) tear on the
and. re]

pa.r'i;

igioris grûrìps that i;hey might lose +.Ìreir idenüity if

of certain raeial
an Area v¡ere es*

tablished. This ].ast, factor tras consi-d.ered of suffi cient inportance as to
eyeate an actir¡e group

of

people

r.,rho eampeigned

against tfie Area pl.an of

(3) fear on the pe.ri of tire ioeal-.brustees that'Lle-'t.
nij-ght 1ose control- of the schools et the l-ocal. leve}, {{} fea:r of increaseC'
costs for edrueatiar:, (5) sheer ignore.nce on ì;he frart of the electorate cf
school acininistr.ation,

whai: the å.rea plan ¡rearrto
The Dau,o.¡iTL Ce¡ï:aíÉÍl- E9Ë 4--$ shgo]-Area..

t

Tn the Da-uphin d:strictu

, -nirúsiration became evicl,ent

interest in the Area plan of schcol

ad-

the end of Lgt+5" 1n Dauph5-n the íciea l'¡as
sporrsor€d by the Regional- Trusl,ees? A.ssociation. the officers of ì:iris organi-ze-

*.ìrrr¡ ".,",,¡re:
T{:r.Tu
¿¿'o
vt

"{1.,

'bor^¡ard.s¡

}.'rcftill-op, president

of the AssociaÙic'n and cha-t¡marr of

a

rur¿l school boarcl, }'fr" O. lf€Ua¡rs secretar"y-treasuver of the Jissocia-båon and
' also a menfuer of a rugal school- board-, and lí¡:" S. S' liunt, ¿:', metnber cf the
Ða.upkr-in Consol-idâbecl

Sehool llistrÍet'boa.rd'

.-,1 F.ep"ort cii-,he Ðepartment

June 30th, L9¡46"

of

P, 28,

i-;du-cai¿jon:l'lanitoba

for the year ending

*26The executive of the Regional lru,steest lissoeiation
irw-iteti the lionou-r"able Jo t" Dryclen, i'fi-nister of Educat'ion, to
Ðaçphin tc ¿- meeting of all- school boarcì. cha,i-rrnen, and al l Reeves
and Secreta.ries of ifte Dauphin hTea" This meeting Ïms held in the
+'o explore the possibilities
L1c6enzie School, Dauph.i-n, Febn:a:"y 16th.,
of ins-Liiqting ii." u.i'"r plan irr a. distriei; centerj-nå on Daul:Tlin"
Those presenL r,sere favourably impressed- and the executive
l'¡as aui;horized. io nrtu"ge for further inform¿tive meetings r"rhen
road. condìtions made sueh meetings possibleo

A.fter careful consj-cÌera.tion, Ochre Fiver 1'lu-n:icipalit'y¡

Dau-phin Mgni-ei¡:a.l-ity and Lra.u.phin To-*ìrâ 1'¡ere found
area i deal-1.y suiì;ed 'Lc 'uìre pi"an"

to com¡rise

en

The Trustçesr Assoeia.tion then i:rviLed- a departmentai 'Li:e
to address a meeting of a.l'l trustees and cour¡cíl-s -i;r
offi.cia.l
.:,_r,,,n hall, äaupi:ún, I'iay 15th; Tìris :neetìng ,.,,¡as l¡eIL attendeC anCsho',,¡ed a keen interest in the suìrject"
-bhe nppoinimen-- of a eo-¡nThe ou-bcorne of tÌ:-is meeLing r.ra's
for.i;Ìre ncn{;ir
init|,ee of nine !'o â1.Íâfl$e fo:: nee.binSs a-ncl' speakey"s
'Lhe
nlaTln
a.rea
wi'r,h
pu.blic
general
of Jr::re io acquaint the

Persoirnel 0f tl:-is titizenss co¡r¡ai-t'r,ee l,,Jas as fo110ws:
three froirr Dauphin T,rrrrn, three fro¡l the Ðaupitn B.u::a.] )'tunieipal iiy
a'nd three from Ochre Ri'ver ltunieipality' l¡Iem'c¡ers chosen Ì^Ier'e;
S, S" ärmt, Al-ex Ðlipirant,, H" Canrpbelle t' R' Ðursto-fi', Sn Genj-k,
id" Fee, A" Garton, Ðr" t" 5. Robertson and Dr. F, Ì[c.],eru'ian"

0n the inr¡itation of thi-s ciiizens? üorui:i-t',,ee, informed
si:eakers

fronrr^;the Ðepartrnent of Ec,ucation have been' add-ressing

moei-.inøs i11

the

ullJÞ

dI

VL1

¡lrrrina
¿{¡õ

v-Lu

the nOtfth Of "TtÍl3t

r¡ihen this Citize'r1sr Conr-rni'L'Lee recluests further aid from
Depar¡r,mrnt, of Bd-ueation it has the full assusance that such aid

;row interesi:s ';d-11
"/{ill b¿ fortheoming" Iour tomrrúttee representing
pe-i, onlv in the in-Le::ests of better. educat''ion j-n'Lìts !,Tea."t
The foregoing si;atement i.¡as issued- bec¿ruse of rrany enquiries

citizens of

at

pubJ-ie meetings

,ohe

r't

ì;he Ðaupir-i-n dis+,r.iet as

íeeliïlg

of

rdno r^xås

responsible for the appearante

speai<ers fronli;he Ðepariment

l.r"às d-evelo-.oing

of Edu.catj-on'

'uhat the Depa.rtmetlL l'ørs attenpiång

't

Íipparen-bly

c foree e new

Herei-d-" Issue of tire ir'eek of J''-rly l3i;h s L9l+6"
XP afie i-teÏ'al(l under si-gnat-rrre of the flxecu-ti"ve, Regicnal

The Da.uìrhirr
' .l,etter Box"
.m
I-

to

Ji letter
Trustees$ åssocåationo

froia

-2?üpon

of school ad¡aini-st:'ation
ou-t regard. io L.he feelings of

;olan

the peopl-* of the

" Thd-s fu:nishes an e:antple
,¡;hen fa.cecl Ïñth anjr changes i^¡Ìri-ch disrupt'

i;he l-ocaL resi-cenÌ:s

of the suspicion of ruraL r"esiclents
the

Üauph-ln cìist'z'j-ct vi1'h*

of their daiiy lives" This s-batement by
alla¡rçd any fear"s on the part of the local

tniel-l- i¡no.¡m and. fa.ir,i--l-iar pab'i;ern

Èhe Regional Trustees /r-ssociaì;i-on

citizens ihai; a ner^r type of
.i-1¡^*
tr!!t|\.

1^Ias

being irnposed upon

t.:¡
r hi
oha:. aUihOfity.
tJJ 4
¡¿¿5r¡v¿
An i nstiiu-be

the

school- acìmj-nj-stra'tion

Ðepagbrnent,

-,r¡as

of Educa.tion,

Pi.an) outlinecl the pl-an

irekl i-n Dauphin at roihich representatives of

(themselr¡es Ì:horouglr-Ly

and- âco,Ll&inted

fainiliar

"o¡ith the A'rea

potential locai speakers vd-th all

presse
features of the platr" The school Area plan forrnd- fa-r'our l'rith the l-ocal
.i;he i,lunici_pa} Cowrcils¡ and, indeed -,niith every orga-nj-aation in the comrnunity*

tsee -t,ear sheet froni ihe
wh-ich cliri

all i5 i ts

of tnis study. Er*úbit B')
reeepiion of the pl-an' iocel

Dauph-in l{er"ald, Jipr-enùix

'Ilov¡er

¿t

o insure farrouva'ble

institute in Dauphin, addressed meei;ings in
tlr-is
every school ctistrÍct in -bhe proposed A.rea' (see ÏIanrlbill' fi'ppendi-xu
st¡rrìv- ir,xhibj-t Ü") Sornetimes tr*o or more mee*'ings were hekl in each rura].
speakers r;¡ho

uukv.d/

6

hacl-

ai;tencled the

ru¡ã^,sv

sehooldist::ictrrr¡híl-einthef'o1^Klsandvillagesatleast'bhreeorfourrneetings were founci to be necessaÏ'y. sueh meetings were helci throughcu-b the mon'i;hs
-bo
of June, July and August of the year L9l+6, up the time of the plebiseite on
A"ugust Z]rd."

of Education has been critietzed-, ;oarbic'.:1ar1-y in
tþe press, for not su.pporting the $ehool f]rea plan of sehool ad¡dnistration
-unjust seems to be proved by the readiness of the Dep*
Tha¿r, such cri'i:i,eisn i-s
The Ðeparbmen.b

aytment

io

send as many spealters as 'l'esired

to as iuany meetings as seemeri
ÏIoîe l:equestecl'

3nd-eed the

neeessa-ry and.

at any time lthen such

speake::s:

of

Edu.eation co*operaÙed-

to the fi:Llest extent in the

ÐeparLment

-vJork

of

ex-

-23*
olaining.bo the electors exacÌ;ly r"¡hat the plan errtailed. l4any officj-als of
bhe}epartmentspentcl-a.ysatatimeìnthepropc,sedArea.,addressinsrnee.bing
,'fioey. rneeting, and hol ding conferenees r,"¡itlr inftuenbial- citízens and key men
i-n the various distric'bs

"

F¿rther evid-ence of the suppori given'bo the School Area plan
of admj-nistration is furnisired by the many pamphle'us, brochrres instrue'ttional

of the ÐepartmenL of lld-ucati-on"
sopíes of these are incl-udecl in the A^ppenùi:c of ì:his study, bub it is felt
necessåry to furnish a lis'b of these repor'r,s a-s a. parÙ of thj-s record i:o show

and gui.dance sheets issued hy 'bhe authority

of further help given by the Depa.riment " These inc'lude:
1" Report of the Special Seteet Corn-mittee of the i'tanitoba Legislative
A"ppendix Exhibit D
r$-sãenibly on Eduãation.
2, Tne School A.rea Fl-an for Ì'tanltoba for ihe use of speakers '

erriclence

Appendlx Exldbit E
Appenclix

Exhibit

t'ihy ScÌrool ê.reas.

"4ppenùix

&{iribit *

Looking É.head in Education"

A.ppendix

Ðrhibit ll

-)ø

School Areas

l+"

in

i'farritoba

'

F

The Larger llrea. An ad.,Lress delivered by Dr, R" 0. I'[acFarlane,
Deputy ltiniut"t of Eclucation, at the I'ianj-toba School Trust'eese
.[sàociation Convention i n ]rlinnipeg, January 22ndu L952 "

!.ppendix Exhibit

pr"oposecl School Area rtÐauph:ì-n-0ch::e Rivertr' Frepared a1dprinted-bpihe Dep*artmeni of Eduè¿.tiore. &ppenùix EDrhibiÈ i

l6

i,tap

ft

kn

of

LcL l,o amend The Pub}ie Schools Act (2) assen',,ed to
lr9t+6" Provåsíon of ]"eg:islation for Scl:ool Areas"
Annendi-x

ûn August Zlrd., L9Lv6, the electors

ilrea

I

.r.¡ent,

of the

I'p::il t3the
E-'

]l-ihit

f(

proposecì Dauphi-n-Ochre

to the 'rnol-ls to qo'bs on the Á.rea pl-an, The by-law reeeived favour-

able supnort from the eleciors " The results are

shû'¡rr

in the follo'rr'rng

ta.ble

*

*29*
IA,BT,E
RESULTS OF

TIM VOTE
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of Dauphin
S"E. of Dauphin
S, of Dauphin
S.!'I, of Daupi''in
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IE
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L2

of DauPir,in

i{.I¡I, of Dauphin
IiJ"E" Corner of R"ii. of Dauphin
aee

dô

ö'1
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DAUI'HTN
t+3,-

tr)

)

LLfu
¿.

3lþ

TrT
nf
Dnr¡nhi n
v!
¡r@

ifill

Ì.LIJÛRITY

n17

SJ¡d.

S"W"Eorner R"l'[u
1^i" of Ðauphin
NJ,,l, of Dauphin

I
s

pLlr?_Hrlt
/^^
a¿¿
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r,-Í

VÐTES POLLED

LOCê"TÏON

l

Á

^^lm¡I5L!CTI.IE U¡. lj.ll'rl-I!.-U\rl1-t'l'ú

?q

4(

?r,

79
22

25

109

5lt

){

Fr

t,

'to
J-â
d¡t
o4
L¿

2

Ãr-\

of Sifton

L?'*{

L3il

TOTAl,S

501

ÃRq

111+

2t2

RIÆ-AL .[,ÍU]'ITCTPÂ,!TTY OF OCI{RE EÏ]T]IN

'lr{oodbend,

Garrick

S

"D.

4t

ts

l.fakinak
Harnitton G:ranville S.Ðu

)a

20

Ae.

|5

ûchre River Village
Roxborl S.D,

l+9

J-¿U

l-0

1Ã

'¿

Tuytle River S.D"

i-l-0

l?

0

TOUiJ.S

4Lr

Votes polled
For By-l,aw
A"gainst By-Law

211 2

To{:a-l-

1411
'Í22

¿!+4

lIajori'i;y for B;'-Lal^r 689
l+Af' of tot¿:I possj-b1e votes
nolled,

In the campaign leading up to pI-ebiseite of Augus'L 2Jrd, support
the l,arger School Area cairie fz'on a nu¡nber of organizalj-ons other than the
From '¿he

files of Inspector

-'s{,

G" Booth,

*34Tn the campaign lead.i-ng ul"'
Lrçport

to the plebiseite of

for the T,arger School- Årea ea¡ne from a nwnber of

han the Department

of Education.

i+.ugust Z)tdu

oz'gan-iza'uions o'bher

Tire I-ianitol¡a Teacirevs¡ Society ac'i;ively

the campaign for the largen a.Tea" T'l:e I'lanltoba Fed.eratir:n of
griculture and toopera'l,ion did. likevrise" A eitizens cor,lrúttee in the

up'ported

i1lage of Sif'Lon

vias quj-te

active as is

shown

by the di-stribu-tion of

a. hand-

,iIL, A copy of l.thich is inelud.ed in bhe Appendix of this Study as Exhibit M"
t least one g-rot¡p of self na,rned ttpublic spirited citizensr¡ op
,
:oserl

the area plan in the Ðaupirin*0ehre River District,

This group

prepa.red'

to the Vo'Lers of the Dau-phin and Oehre Ri-ver l'{ui'rici:alitiesrr See Appendix, Ebùibit T\T, of this Study. Copies of tiris sheet r,rrere
nailed fror,r !'ät-uri-peg to all- tei-e-phone su?:scribers in the rnu:ricipai-ities of

,l sheet terned

ìtÄ,

ldarn-ing

River, jusi, tr,,ro days before the electors were to vote on the
iipparentty the voters paid littie
Schooi -[rea plan, in the Daunhjn district.
:_ttention to the r+arnings expressed by i;he asLonJnllolls sheei" Indeed it rna;'r have
lau.rririn and gehre

sl¡rung some

votes i-n favour of the plan.

In

concj.uding tkr-is section

the first meribers of the
not, assi:me

office untit

ûrd"er*In*touncil,
-fol]

it is

"ouf,

fibting to list

the'names of

Ða.u-phin-0chre School Area Board, even though

Jan',;ary

The names

they did

lst, 19&?, whet? the ¿1^rea l.ias established-

of these men and the

isa.rds lrrÌrich

by

they represent

orr':

of Dauphin
" irt, Fo Szewczyk - Rural- I'iunicipality
BoarrÌ)
Area
(elected. first ehairman of
'tttr-¿ l-¡
R" Ðurston, Rural- I'fun-icipality of Ðauphin
I'lA ô uê
}fr" L" Kennedy, Rura1. I.{i:n-lcipatiì;y of Daupl'ri-n
T{ï

î,azaruku Tor¡n of Da.uphi-n
"
S" Hunt, Toi.:'n of Dauphin
J4 6 Uô
l,tr.Ï¡f" L" Fee, Rural l'{uni-cipality
I,ir'.

B

of Ûchre River

i.'arc ¿"
'',¡{ard
T¡,trard.

1"
3

"

!r@¿s

J+9

I'Iard

5

'tÁiAfC. O,"

*3L*
lqn+ g S qj-ool 4rqa

ê.1,t--,npt-*Lo

of liia:ritoba,

The one rernair-ång sectåon

been shol,n i-ä. 'fhe

a.:'ea,

inte:"es'b p1oba,bl¿v

stentmed-

plan of school ad¡rúnis'br"ation i¡as

fron

obser"u-ing

Rivez. Schc-¡oi l'.r=ea, sinee by f951
been cierronsì:ra.ted, and

lrr the
of

'bhe mun-i-cipa].

11.rea" The peti'bion

'¿he

tr',¡en'i;y

ir¡:in-ister

of

*A.rea

It

Tiris

-bhe Dau.phin-Cchre

Educa-'¿ion req*irecj- thpot

percent of the r'esident eleetor"s, in

r.,¡as

signed

ancl-

ttre recluesi forrard.eC, to the i"'ij-nister of

carc.paågn l^ras cond-uctec', ìoy many

-Ec.uca|ion arid. -h¡r inter"es.,ecl par{,ies frcrn

of

P,irrer School

ti:e cperation of

River.

eorporations involveci, recr¡estíng 'bhe estaÌrlish¡reni; of an

Eclucation* iin inforr:ratir¡e
Depar't,neni;

$t';art

seerred assutred'

River l¡e.liey

S./¡err

keen jnter'est' had

the success of the ptan in tha'i: area had

its fui,ure

a pe'bition Ìre signeci by a'L least
one

-v;h,ez'e

speakers from ttre

the

Da-upi^r:in*Cchre

"

-u.¡as

feit Ì;ha" there r.as suffici-errì: inj:eresÈ in the

i-dea

of

an

area adr¡inistration ancl th¡.t the elee'bors of Ì;he proposed Sil'an Rj-tre:' Á.rea
-bhe p3-an
were rvell enough acq-r:aintecÌ lrri.th

scite in

iiloverrb

presen'becì

the

in

merj-'r,s

a0le

-Úo

tiÌe

't',¡arra-n'L

1;he -plarr

or no'o the ç,ublic vras insuffS-ciently

pj.anð

I1Ï"
"u'or

of Si..ran River
To-w:r of Bor.¡smarr
Tor^rn of 1"1j-ni-totras
Tor'iri

*-_

I r'r ìì' r ê1 h5 ¡ I uJ
d.-L
i..:L¿Iu-urI-d-LJ

Êlrr-r1
¿LLs
e¿

J,'r¡ni
nrT -i J-.".
ud¡
Þ¿pÇ+¿
r._rAe ni

ar'¡¿.re

of

is rrot clear" lit al.l events the resul-t ¡ras unfavour-

TÉ'.BLE

HllPt
rLLr-!

the holding of a plebå*

er, LÇi2u An analysis of the results of ihis plebisci-be is

Table TlI,i,,ihether

of

to

302

Á

c: i nsi-,
a aì'ì

J.O-L

AI

of

of

T¡ii-rú'i,onas
Sv,en.

River

23Y

Totals

89¿+

oy!

*32,*
A"

brief

sunrrrarJ¡

of

th.e situatÍon

is

eontaíned- in-Ì,he follor.ring

cruotation:

iaken ín the or'ganized portion of this disi-sion
of ihe eleeto:ate regarding a change in
The -rote shor¡ed that titis dl-adr¡inistration"
of
school
area
the
r,{-sion does noi: fee} that it is read¡r to give up the snall u¡-it"

io

A

vo'ts"e r¡¡as

d.eternrine the wishes

result vms cd-sapnoi-rrting, bu.t quite conclusive. f feel 1,hat
the electors feared a vote for ihe Larget Area might lead to
*oo#:rz .i-noys¿5ed schooi i;a:..es in the rural cjis'i;:'icts. The tor,nrs
6I çG u¿J ¿rr.u
The

fa,voured the T,argey ß"yea. Flan" li great, ma.ny meetings uiere he1d"
Speakers from I'linnipeg, Dauphå¡:. ancl Sl'nn Valle)" discussed the
proposeC plan, ft r,ra.s not sponsored by all locef- orga,nj-7,ations
and an¡' future ee.næaign shou-l-d- have that si.rpport befor"e bringing
the uatter to a vote. T feel that some good' came out of the
meetings, howgrrer. i{any people thought for a tir¡e abou-t ma.tters

educaÌ;ionel.

1.6an-i__b_oba

Y

School tt^rea Le8islatlon

l{itþ

School Lrea ltïunber
The

is

in the Public

conta.ined

DauPþiq*O-chre RiYer

One

tegisla-tion coveri-irg the esta.bl-ishment

areas j.n I'tanitoba
a-nC-

tojhe

Re{qr_ence

Schools

and-

operation of school

Áct of

l,iaru.tol:a

Part IT,

j,n the Regulations of the Deps.r"trnent of Education. The Dauphin-Cchre

Area fu.rr:-ishes an

e,.camp1.e

of

hov¡

the legislati ve prouisions apply in the opera-

tion of an area.
The Large A.rea Plan

tad-es

for

is

'¿he care and operetion

a. system

of school

adn-i-nj

stration

i,¡hr-ieh

of all- schools in the Jr::ea by an llrea

pro*

Board,

assisted bJ' local schoof boards " Í1, cloes not necessitate any change in ihe
existing facilities for i;he educaiion of the pu-pils j-n the !irea," A.try changes

i;hat are
elected

rrø-de

.Ä;rea

physical

rnust be carr"ied-

Boaïd, It

changes

v¡ould thus be possible

in existing facilities.

because urrder the Area

7 Repoî!

out as a result of policies laid

plan,

'r,here

to set up an A,z'ea a.ncl- have no

Th-i.s, hov,'ever

r^;oul-d-

be u-nlikeLy,

are usualJ-y rnan;' suggestions for j-niprove-

oj*EcUcqtþt,
of Lþe-lBpgq!,me-nt
**

ffi*---

doi.m b¡r Nþs

lrtu¡n6er

f^-Ê

L.)

+v¡¡v?ì ê

rrêt
F
J vq¿

encling Junc+ 3Othr L953"

p,

I'P-'

-33ïient

in the exj-sti-ng set-up, ithi-ch can be carr.ied- oui"
ro
ê; School, .&rea is ci:ea-uecl bJ. Ûrder-Tn*Counci}.*- Before an Wea

!-s created., however, by-lar-rs must be subrnitted by al.l inirnicÍpal-ities
proposed Area, ancL

a fairourable vote over

aI-.i-

irr

nust be obì:ained, before

ì;he

-bhe

Crder-Tn*Gowcil i s passed"
TLre

l,finister of

Ed"ucation ma¡" requ-ire

the establishment oí an a.rea. is

su'brútteC.

to the vote of the resident electors,

at 'l east tvienty percent of the resid-ent electors in
to be incl.uded i"n the
ment

proposed,

that, before a b¡'-]-¿1,.r fey

-og-e*

of the n',urr-ici-palities

are, shal] sig:r a request for the establish-

of the Área,
l,rlhen

the Order--in-towrcíL has been þassed and the election heid,

it is not necessary

tha.'c each

nunicipalíty vote in favour, but ihat

'ühe to',,aJ-

vote ín the proposed area l:e favourable, Thus no area can be erea'¿ed without

the consent of the electors,
fhe legislation
detenriined by the

particular

d-oes

not define the size of an A.rea" Size is

e'narac1"eris'uics

of the loealiiy

to be set up" Rivers, lalces, roads, eentres cf
eonsidered" There a-re,
ha-ve

hor,r,ever."

pcpuJ-ation are

the area is

factors to

be

eeri;ain general requÍrements" An Á-rea shori-ld

a school population of at least

assessment

v;here

2000

pupits. Tt

of at least four inillion dcliars,

and-

it

shoril-d ha.ve a, locaJ-

sltoul-d- lu-r¡e some geograplr-ie

cenire v¡here transporta.tion facilities are reasonabl-y good-, sc that a eenÌ;ral
eomposite sehool can be opera.ted,

if

so d,esired-o

The Da-ui:hin-0ehre School Area sa.'r,isfies aIl"
(See map

tains
'tn

cf

lar-rphin-Ochre Area, Anpendi:r E-',hj-bit

twentSr-f6ul,tov,msj:,-ips, has

of these reqt-Llrernents"

8, of thi-s repoz"i). f'b con-

a total populatioa of about fourteen thcusand--

-"Rn C" I{acFerlarleø [,n ünpublishecl iid.dress to The Hanitoba Trusteess
Åssociation, L952,

*
ive

3¿+*

hu:rcred. anct a, school population Ln L956,

ncl seventy-eeveno

of ti.io

thou-sa-nci seven hund-red-

nillÍon fo''s

balanced assessmerit ínL956t r'¡as ten

tts

lhe eornpcs1te school j-s focated' in ì;he
rbout seven thousarrci. and. served by
.A.fter an area

ancl tr-"renty-five dol-l-a::s

eight hundreil

rrmcr-íed ¿.nd. seven'uy-eLgLtt i;liousancl

tor^¡rr

of

Dau'phi-n,

ad.equa'r,e h'iShmys

*

r'rith a popul-aiion of

"

is established. schooi affairs are

ad"nrinj-stered by

ln Årea Board. The size of the Ä.rea BoarcÌ i s d-eter:sined bJ' the Orcier-ín*
lounciL r"¡hreh establj-shes the âïeå. Îrustees are electedL fo::- a '¿v¡o yeayienn
by.war.ds., and they receive a¡r indemnity

per.yeaï,e lfileage is paicl

l',¡hen a,

not t,o exceed tttro hundred cto'llars

trustee travels on Area Board business' $;t

tLre present ,oime there

are seven 'brustees on the

Three are electeri fr.om

tlie

Tovai

eaeh

of

Dauphi-rr,

Dauphin-Oelrye -Êrea Boar"d-.

three from the Rural I'f-unícipalily

ofDauphinrand-onefrom'i;heRura'}I'frrr:-icipalit;r6¡Ochre-Rj.r¡er'TlrisBoar'cl
handl-es a]-].

the

sehool- moni-es

The

locai

of the Ãrea.

Lroards coni,inue

merly. Their po'úÍers âfeã*
(f.) fo malce ernergency repairs
(Z) to regulate the

u-se

to

a't, Èhe

L.e

electeci on the

cost of the

sarce ba-si

s as fot'-

1$.rea Board."

cf the local school outsid-e of school bou]"s.

reclu.est special services for'their" school clistrict, from the
Area Board, ÈuL e.t the expense of ti-ie,local- cÌ,Ístrict, Qugø ê'
television set íor a, r"ural- school" (It is not the policy of the
Area Board to provic,e tetevision Sel:.s for yura-l schools)

(l) to

nornlnate a ieacher from among qua.lifíeC- available persons,
th'eY so desire"

iA) f"

(¡) fo
(6)

recirr-ire the li,rea Boa.rcl, i-f necessary,

To ad¡rise ihe A.rea Boarci on al-1 rnatt,ers

io

tui'enÉifer

if

a teacher"

of ed-ueaiionel ¿cnce:'n'¿c

the distråct.

The schools are financecì

¡V (1)

Government Clrantsu and.

(2) levres

three cla.sses of lancl" These cla-sses c'f lanci a.re c'leter:nined'oy the ser-
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¡ices proïided in each and az'e

!r,êÏ'rîec ri¡irte tlDil anci

r1

crt elasses a's cefi-neci j'n

:hapter I" of ihi-s rePort'
The Area Boa¡"d prepar'es annually

a budget covering th'e eost of

rper.ai;ingthesciroo].sineachofiheset}reegïoups"Toti-úsestimatede;ieducation for
penciture is ad.cled. one third of the per eapita cost cf seconclary
t¡A¡r and/or ttBEs cl'ss
atLCnc¡qryg at the class rtct¡ school fror
students

'che

LrL

lands"
sa.me

The remai-rÉng tr.ro

formufa l,lo::ks

thirds is

paid.

by the

Depa::tment

of lìducatÍon"

The

for pupil-s from ttlir¡ class la.nds in -att-endan-ce at a high

school in the rtBtr cla'ss group. To illusti"ate:-

Supposetheper.capitacostofed.ueatingaseconda.txrschoolstu.¡undred d'ol-l'ars'
dent in the composite Fiigh Ëchoolå ("ctr cLass land) is three
¡t$.t' class land-d ai;tending ì:he Conrposite
and there ar.e ninety stuclents Írom

v¡ila be
Iiigh school j-n Dauphln" The 't ot¿l- eost of these ni.nety stucj'ents
or nine thousand
tl¡enty--seven thou"sanC. d-ollars" One third' of this alr'ountu
come thus indo]-lars, is levied on the t'art class lands from rn¡hich the pupits
or eighcreasing the bu-dget for i;hese lands b]t ihat amoulrt; but two tl"'irds'

of Educat'ion'
teen thousand doll-ars is 'paicÌ to the Area Board by the Depar"tment
In a.dùitione a proportion of the overhead,, such as the salary of
the secretary-Tr.easurer for ttre Area Board, is distributecl to the respective

or ¡tCrr, in proportion i;o their baiancedr Assessmerrts' The
for eaci'r of the three classes of schools a're i'hen deduc'ued

hUd-gets ttÅtt, r¡Brt

grants recei-ved

from ùhe estimated. budget arrd the balance is reported to the secretar-v-Trea*
of eacli
5rÌïer of the nr-irricipality oy mwt'r-cipa1i.ties, rn'ho lerries Õn 'r'he lands
class. By this nethoC al-1 tlie one-rcom rural seliools pay tþe same special
r.ate of ta:ca'r,ion crn -bl:eir belancecl- assessfirent, although, there
Tar.ia,tions

in the rrriLl r,¿te of

i¡: the repoybed.

assessments

of

tiur-.

diffe:'ent municipeJ-itíes

ma"¡r

ci.ue

be slighÈ

ì;o d-tfferences

'blie ti,'iic rn'anicipaliiies concerned" Similarl¡r,

*3/û*
all',,heElgrl class l-ands pay'r,he same rel;e" Tn general ,'uhis resul'bs Ín the
uBt! end r?trr class

rates being hi-gher

rrrhan

the ttlrtt class

ra1-'e, becauserlBrl

ånd nt¡r classes receive secondar'}r sefrool ser-uices, a-s rr¡ell es elementary'

Every pupiì-,

*^
ùU

uho desires å seconcl'ary scirool edu'cation has a ::ight

n-fqq'L lre proltded- for
a 1^,-i
14ó¡ o\ school in ihe A.rea and accommocl-ation

-ê]-,-n¡r

c

d.t/UFJM

hj-rr,

hor¡.reve1¡

To help

pupils froïn

r¡Á¡r cl-ass land-s,

desirous oí obiain:ing a higi:'

sehool eclucation, rnotor buses he.ve been pwchased. by the Dauphin-Ðchre llrea

to transport these lrArr anci- nBr¡ class h-lgh schoot pupils to -the lrCrr or
irBrc cl_ass schools. Pupils på.v fees for bus tlansportaiionu The fees a.re

Board

ezçec.bed

to cover operational- but not the capitef- eosts of the buseso
Technical Edr-ication Bursaries are also provicled, in ca.ses of

I'BIT
financial need, by the l-lepartment c,f Ecìucation for pupils Íricm rrÂrr or
class lands, U-ving j-n horoes remote from i;he bug lines, and yet a'rucious to

take

on.e

of

Dauphin.

j;he

These

tech¡ical

couf'ses provided

in'the

Ûomposite l{igh School

bursai'ies a-re tenable for stud.ents oí

Gra'd-es

in

4" to &"

desirous of taking the technic¿,l courses in Agrì cutture, liorne }lLakingu GeneraL
Shop,

or üormrercía] rnork provicled by the Composite Hi.gh School in Ðauphín.
The Area receives ce:'t¿r.in special grants. fn addítion t'o the

usuål-

iegislative,

(in

seconclary, li-'orar;r, labora'¡,or)' ancj ',,ratrsportatiorr grants

consolidai;ecì school

per cent of these "
acl:ninis'¿ra.'Live

Clstricts); the Àrea receives, in addj-tion,

The Area al.so recej-ves

sîa'rLT, l.¡hj-ch

a five thousa,nd o.ol']-a::

i:'i'"eni;y'

¿Lïlriuai-

a.ssists in nee+-ing ttre salaries cf 'uhe Seere'u'a::';-*

Treasurer and his assistan.l, anci in rnain'r,ainång the Á.i'ea Board off.i-ce,

suirpü-;'"

clepot, and. garage for the buses" This ar-irinistz'a+,ive gri:nf, i-s ¡*lid by the
Dei:agLürent

tc

an !=rea because the maintenance

tary enables the .å.rea acìninistr.¿rtion io
rìnnc¡
uv+,v

liv
\/.,

i,ìre iìerÉ.rfmerL

cf Eclucatåcn"

of

c'ì,o rnu-ch

The .ê.rea

an I"rea

office

of the affice

also reeeives

and- Seere-

''^¡ork
t'c,ra

forr,ær'ly

thircis of
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i;he per. capi'i;a ecst

cf secolcary

ecj.ueai:ion

fci" non*reçid,en'Ls of a

rrfirr class

lancl school r,rii;ldn the a,r'ea,, This affesis slu.cìents in Gra"des I4r_, lr, ÏI_r,
'ìn trrìlt and./ox
ll
¿.nci ¡fï, " rs;sj-cj en1 'ìrr tll, .¡.i-r.ìq l-ancls anci- at'benciing the scllccls
rrgrt; or resideïtt,

i¡

¡tBrr class }and.s ancì

atiending the

schoo,l- j-n -bhe rrCrl

g-fÛ-tLlP.

In ad.d-ition, the erilploynenL of

i.ecÌ:u-i

ca'i teacire:'s -ln 'che Ûoil-

lri o1n sntrnol
*^oi*¿
UVI¡V
nroVides a;ech¡iCa} Sghool gran'Ls Of siX h'*ndred
IJUÐ¿ UV I¡!óI¡
¡er
*.,.rnhor.rrs r,rê'l'l ps
uvcl ura9r
¡lç¿
expenCitur.e up
s.r,udents

to six

qlrnn"ì

-r p;rrl eor:inmen'i, orånts oÍ ti.¡¡ iirÌ-rds of tire

hrmrlred-

doll-ars per teacher

',shen

tl:rere are

a Íift}'

l,irousand. cïo]-Iar

grant,

a-:i'i;er"

its

The ¿trea oler-l Ìra-s someiimes beet-r ccnfusecl -','riiir

The'bt¡o si¡stenrs þave no conneci;Ìcn. v¡haterrer',

esiasJ-isirurent)

t j-s i:ossible to

have a

district j-n'Lhe iirea jusl, ¿s it is outside"

Da.u'phin Torrrn School

District,

for

cl-osj-ng

npnw
veârs
anci
¿
''9''.J

of any of tire

llumber gO5rha.cl been

it s'r,il-I is.

one rooïß

There

-i

rural schools,

a

"

consrllidaiion,

conscl-idatecl- school-

:. v¿

tirirty

+.he Dauplr-in*
'r,ire clåss, lrFor Neei'uúca-¡- buj-ldJ.ngs and- equiprneni

in

Cchre í{rea receiveci.

t.y,ir-.t,

dOl--l-arg

,înrleeti

consoÏ-dated- seitool

ùis-

s no::eo¡riremenì, foilUhe
beeause an iirea has been set

u.ll6 During the ten ]rears ofl opera'b'ion of ihe Ðau"1rhin*Ochre ]!rea, ,florrr ru::al
sel-''ools have 'oeen closed" but i;h-j-s j-s because the daily average a'btendance

fe1I below five,
i{"r'ea or" not

and. i:hey l,rcuJcl have been closed l¡l'rether

an

*

Transpori:abion, su-ch as

Dr-strict:

the;'çev" in

Nu:nber 9C5,

in

'i;he Ðauphin Consolidate,i School

is a speeial seirriee,

a.nd'Lhe costs

of proiriding

transportati erl, less the pro.rincial gra-nts, are charged to r;he

that d:Lstrict only,

e.nd

not to all

l-and-s

in ihe ê"rea"

The

l-anci-s

Lhis

of

eapital cost of

hrrscs- r.rhielr tr:rnsnnri-, n¡lnils fr:o¡: rrAtl and llBl¡ class -]-ands'to

+-he Coini:osite
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in r¡ttr is 1evied on the class of lands, in pro-pcrtion to
use v¡bich pr.rpils from these lands irrake of bu-s t-r'ansportaf'i'on"

ircigh School-

the

{;he A.rea Plan
There har¡e been ce-rtain objeciions raj-sed, 1,o

-,¡rithin âs -vrêIL as outsid.e the /iv"ea" Or;e

bhe most' frequent o-f i;hese

'

is

the anticípated. increase in cos'i;' It sÌrould be noted- however, tha't any
i:l:e board
such increase i-n eost is cieiermi-ned- by the elecbed boarcl' Ïf

to provide å moï"e exLensive edueatlonal program, certa:'-nly the
cost wi-ll be grea-r,er, bub tÌre nat'ure of the p1-an Coes not reo;ui-re anir

r¡¡ishes

changes

:",r'ha,teveY

"

since educ¡:tj-onal gran'os ruere ínc'reased ove:"

'bhe provÍnce

of the lauphin-Oehre årea, it is difr,.¡hat aciditional- costs should be attrubiteci to Area

eo'ìneident t¡iih'i;he es'¿ablishmen'L

fieult

f,Õ de-r,e-¡tm,lne

ope'r"ation

bui

Lire follo'u'aing

Over the

all schoot dj-st'r.icts
nr:ight, have

upu

However,

side::ed {'rhe

r¡d-11-

of

and ,'bltere

is

no Íaeans 'rf hroi'¡ing how much 'Lhe eosi

if the total

lasi

amount

of

mone¡'

raised fo:: school

in the Ruj'al l'funi-cipality of

yeeLr

before the ;lrea

vla.s

Dauphin

established)

conrpa.rison

in

and-

.å'rea lnlås iïrê'de

-u.ra.s

278fi^

for those ¡rears), it

32"2f'

anð.21-+lÃ"

Ða-uphi'n,

Three o'i;her murricipqtities outsiiÌe tire

coni:a.ra.ble s-'r-ze and- assessment increased

r'úth

it so happened

he noted i"hat tlie íncrease frorn the Rural i{,unicipality of
Ar"e¿¿,

ccn-

ancL cr:rnpareC

1950 (these years are chosen beeause

out of the

p-o::poses by

in 1946, is

in

wi+,hin Ure

in

i;en years ed.ucational costs have increased

last

ra.ised

arnor:Ír"';

thai a

may help"

increased in the Ðauphin*Ochre -{rea had the Area not been set

rnunici-pal- tætatj-on

the

itlu'strations

*&'re¿r

in the sarne period by 36'9%s

'39 *
Ib i"ii}l
cipali"y of

tlu-rs be seen i:hat

Ðauphi-n does

the ìnc:ease i-n the Rusal- I'funi-

not d.j-ffle:: significantls'fr.ora tha.t in

conr:

parabie mutii-cipali -Liese and it could cer''i;ainly be argued that there has
been as much,
ÐaupÌrin

if noi greai,er

i.íuri-cipality than in the oì;hers
Si-qril

m,¡nies r¿Lised

from i,?&6,

to

approxi-mately

arlyå one can make a

he-s

ic
¿s

sevr¡ices

in

the

compared'

coi:npFrris,:n

for. school purposes in the

Tor,¡n

of

of the inc::ease ín
Dauph-Ln. This increase

1950 vr¿s 3l+"L%. Three o'i;her tuoi"Ifis, outside the Area, of

the

same

or of

sligh'|"l-¡r smaJ.ler', size

the same periCId ofz- Z),Liß; h6"2lafi

that

in sehool

inprovemeni;

r,¡hatever eJip¿r.nsion

oÍ

and 69'5F".

h¿Ld

increases Íor

Ït nust be remembered

school- ser¡riees talces place

is

some'"1^r-ing

that

to be d"eterrnined by the el ected representaüves of 't he peol:le, tha"L

irw
f,hr= É.rr+a Roard"
"<J

In fairness i'u shoiLl-d. be noted that the

goverrrnent

of

-t4ani*

toba increasecì its support for eclucation consideT"ably, over tlle r';hole
pror,ance, after the Dauphi-n-Ochre .,trea
goveri'lment support

for

educe-tion

amo'¿nts expencl-ed- on i.inprovenents
Ða-upÌdn-$chre

Area"

T¡'I'ithoub

tor¡,¡n

of

cted. as

in

establ.ished. This increased

a

eo'¡nterbal¿Lnce ì;o

eclu-cational

the extra

faciliti es i.n 'bhe

th:ïs normal increase in governrnent support

and l.¡ithou;b the extra finaneÍa.l-

the

a

-was

aid accruj-ng

Da-uphin i"r'uld have shorm a. inuch

tÆ an Á.rea* school taxes

in

higher pereentage of incre¿rse

than tlre f'},L,l, i,rh-ich actualJy took place f:'om ',he year

L9Lç6

La the ;'s¿v

TIIAPTER ÏV."-

FAC]T TÏES IN THE DÄUFHTIq SCI{OOL TI{SPEGTORATE
THÍI
FORS,IATTÛTü OF THE DA.UPFTII$-OTIRE ANEåTO
PRÍOR

EDUC.ATÏÛIVAÏ,

i'\l-UlßEft, OI,{E

Types and N¡:rnbers

of

Schools'

Since the Dauphin-0chre River Area included

of

Rural- Mun:icipaliti-es

all lands in the

Dauphin and Ochre Ri-ver as in¡ell as the land-s

in

of Ðauphin, they have been gr"ouped as lgal, village and tovm
Iands for the purpose of reporting educational faeilities in t9&6. This
provides a basis for comparång the edueational facilities i-n 1946 wi-th
the

To,,^m

those in
¡rArr

L955 u r,rhen,

irnder the ltrea Pla.n, the groupi-ng was 1n terms of

e r¡Bti ånd !¡t!¡ class lands"
Table

nr¡nber

of

I9* provides a pieture of the kind of

each kind.

school- and the

in the Ä,reau togethez' +iith the professional quatrifi-

cations of ti'¡e teaehers ernployed in these schools'
Tn the school year L9l+Ç/*f the shortage

of teaehers in

I{anitoba was such that many of the one-rooln rrrral schoo}s were staffed by
pernr-it teachersu Er¡en as

late as the sshool year 1950-5I thÉs situatioh

had searcely improved"

Inspectoral Division $Io ' 2 hed forty three pereent of
staff mad-e up of permit teachers" The Tnspeetoral
teaeh:ing
its
Division imnediatel-y adioining the Daupkr-in-Ochre Area had thirty:
three p*t*+t teachersu while as is sho',sn ì:y Tab1e No" l+e the Area
had none. -

I

Report

\ffi-

of the Department of EdueatÍon for the year

-l+0*

ending Jr.ine

JO'Lh,

'Ãs ûF sGl,iCIcÏ,s i',;ïTH Ei,.CFiúA Cil"lSSIFICiiTIÐi{

Ïii

TIIE 1ll';lJPlüi'l.*-QCIFE

ie of School-

:

F-oorir

llage

Ëirilùings liumber

i9&6 FtR

I:;F-EA"

L¿:"iiils lrl0r;'I FCIï"trNG

"

Tea,cher fiertifi-catåon

ûol-l

egiate Firs"b Secorrd

of i;hís of
Certifieate tlass tl ass
ty'oe Teachers
Lj+ LZ
&0
&0

R.ural-

Graded:

i,iahlnak
ûchre River
Sifton3j+112

1

2

2

3

¡+

2

I

I

r

-t

))
È^
-/
/.-

r'¡n Clraded:

Ðauphin

i[1r-i-trnor"e

+r

ÞTltfì,n d¿icKsori

Ifaclíenzie

tolleg:ia'Le)
JL

i
Total-s

-

I

r"i

<h
J¿

11

5as&L23226ç5

2

Ferrr¡-1t

E,

L

"

lIï

"

llj

- 4e-

Tabl-e

IV,

shous

thei the vilJ.age of

each has Ì;hree school buj-Icings ând- erop'aoyed o:r]-y

Och:'e F-i-ver and $ift,orr

forir ieachers eacho 1i'1

boi.h cases, tl^É ccrnpletel)' ina.dequate classrooiïis r'¡ere
w¡;!.le tr,,¡o other separa.te classroons r.iere
The si't uation r^n.s iclen'u.ica].

in both

çailing j-n a.11 these ]¡ui] dings,

in

in the

one buiJding

tv,rc more separate builcìings"

rril1-ages even

to

Lhe concli'r,ions pre-

,,r'hich i,¡ere such as 'bo rencl.ev

'LLreä:

unfit

ûlassf.ooms. In the -.ri}lage of Ochy'e Riveï, Gracìes Ûne ¿,,ncl Tf¡io lier€
mcd.ateci

in a one :"oom ]:uil iing, r,rith tlree

eeilinc
vvJ!¿ll¡l

sêlrÊ\?'ì
f,+cr'r,-'i.¡iflr
q¿vL{U
Lr¿uir
Mv9
of
abOfft
ÈgVVII
vr

hea,te¡,

by an inadecr¡uate

ussuii:ed-

r¡iocd-

-anrrer'h'Fnr¡v
in4þ
I

burníng stove.

to their size or ageso
ancL'Lr,ro -rrin.dor';s

on the south

poor i,lxod burníng s'bove, the í1oor
-,æ.,in L,vvqP!çu
aódJrr

^¿nrr*iôd

in double clesks
Five vrere

housec'l

inadec¡uately by'ti.¡o'l.¡:'-ndol¡'Js on

side"

Ì,¡a.s rour-gþ

The hea.t'øas prcvided b¡r ¿

and uneven and the pupil-s

i.ll assoried dorible desL;s" This

class,T'oon r^las attached- ì;o a

at aqy tj-rne designed for a schoolroono

To conplete'r,he p,icture
ï'corns vihich accorøiocla.tecl. Clrad-es

ancl Efeven

and

þ6¿¡dS fOf'flOOf'j.ng

Fi-rpi-1-s sE.t

r

house anci r,ras never

a.ccÕín-

either sÍde, a low

Gyadles Three, Four. and

in a room '¡iih a six foot ceiling }ighted
t'he eas'i;

rri-ndoi.¡s on

fov'

irr the other,

in

Ochre

River, the

t¡,"o remaining cL.ass-

Si:c: Seven and Eight in one roorn

i,rere hou-sed- j-n

e

t'.^io

storey' bui'l

cl.inÉj

and-

Nine,

r¡hich r,ras

Ten

d-r'au-

th'LIc il,l -l-itå poorly ventilated., and totail;r unsuited foi'school purpoees"
Tn
î,rere occuplS'i-ng

Sifton- the situation

Ð- r.ooïo'l,r-hj-ch rv?.s 'ilseC.

r¡¡as

agi

a

almost as

bad.

G'rades One a.nd

Tt¡ro

col:r-¡entn l'ìghtin¿e heaiing and

seating r.:ere al-l- ineläequa.tc. Grades Ti:.ree, I'our ¡nr1 Five oce.upiecì a.separe*te
buil ding i,inose only r.edeen",ing feature, when corrside:'ed as a classroome r'¡as its

size" lt

','¡a.s

apl)roirlnLa'.,ely

ihirt¡--si:: feet long by tr,;ent¡r--t¡¡o feet

r'd-de*

*l+3*
ì."1"+'i

rI¿i;IlU-LLI:!

;hr.ori-gh

lléD

d *^^rcf¡ct.n¡'v :i".ci
sêât,inr
r.ps
unsr¡t.i
Grr
the drafts
utrLrcl e¿L!qvwv¿j,
lrcrÐ
ÈçauJfl6
IJU'Jr,

r"¡I¡-ich b1 ew

the lrailse naCe it impossibl-e tc r¿ìntai¡t a ienperature suite-ble

lo¡"r"¡orlc duri:^rg the v¡j"ilter rnonths. The tv¡o senior roorns;

ieven and tright
,.¡ere hou-seC. i

in

Si:1,

Lrra.c).es

one classrocn, atrd Iiline, Ten and ËLeven in the other,

n a builCj-r:g iith

n"Le'La1

sicìing, a netal ceil ing ancl tile most

prin:iiive heating and seating eccoffnodatíon possihle,

The d.esks rqe:'e hoae

rrade; stra-ight bac.ked- and corapletely u.nsui-ied -bo the pupils v¡ho t¡ere fcreed

tc

occupy them"

1o aggravate i:he bad siùr.iation, j.n Sif'oon rdllage the l:or:n-

dary låne betrn'een tlrc sepa,,rate school di-stricts, fiycliffe and Sifton,

.cassed.

through the centre of the village, so that trt'o sep.:"ate schc¡ol- djstriets
oÌ:er.ated separate schoo3-s, i+itbin

the sarne sr¡aIl- village. Incleeci, in the

r,:illage graded schools, condi'Lions l.¡ere

l"¡ollsee

if possible than in the

rurËLl-

sehoo-ls, l',Iakinak al-one haCr a goc'd tr*c-roo.l school building, a.nd even tld-s
'brick bui3-ding needecl. ez,tensive repairs ancl additionse especiaily in rega.rd-

to the heating plant,
villa¿es oÍ [iifton

whj-ch needed considerable

alter"a-bions, Thus, both

and Ðchre F;iver reciuired nen school- p]ants

at the ea,r]iest

ç'ossible tine"
't¡¡ith respect to the fortSr one-room rural schools in the
area.e

lit.

eight

Ì,¡ere

in

such pcor conclition

1,h.e

ner.;

that they had to be replaced im¡redåa.te-

tr,,renty*fou.r ::u-r¿i]- schools neeoed- e,*Jensir''e ::'emodellíng and na.oderni-zing*

Only fi--rre one-rooñ rurei- sclrools had coinparaiively

rier,'r

1¡uildings and needed

only the usu¡.l repairø to nake the¡r into s¿'"iisfa,etory claærooms

"

Three one-roon rural- sci:ools had sr:.ch lor,r enyolnients
Âz'ea Board.

that the

did not feel justified in spenciing noney on ei ther renodelli-rig or

replacing "bhem, I'r, rn¡as ti:ought Ì;Ìrat these

sch-ool

s núght be for=ced to cl ase

- UÞ*
for' laek of

at'uendaneee

The

Tor¡¡r-r

of

Ðaulphin had

three school baildrngs, of

oi1e, -the 1.,Íacçenøie Schooi rm.s modern" The t¡¡lo

hr.¡nCreC.

'u;hicir cnJ-Y

and ser¡enb;'r ei-3h'r"

in the Ða.uphin tollegiate rnade :i-t pra¿tical fo:' "l:ie
To¡rn Sehool Board to u-se a 'part of the l4acke:lz'ie Sehool for

pu-pil-s enrol-ler:l
tlar:.phi-n

eight elementayy elassrooms" (The

1'fa.ckenzj-e SchooL,

proirid-ed sixteen classrocms, or:ly ei-ght,

legiate pr:-rposes,)
sa.me

of

"+¡irich

bì'ikt

13tz

1-j2'1

lcere reoui-red

Hence eo1-legiat,e and eleinent'ary

,

for col-

pupils oteuÌÏ-ed ìrhe

buildíng, a situa.tion',¡¡hi-ch creaied adnrinistra'bive

i:roblems"

The trrc o'l,her elernentary sehocl-s, Ìthitmore a.nd Snith .Iacksoit,

rec;uired extensive ::eÞ*irs anC

alteratíons.

Incleed one s*iiooL"t tire

l,iirj-tmor.e, had been conC.em;recL and sertous consiCeration haC been gi'¡en

to razi-ng the

bui-ldJ-ng"

Tl:j-s then

is the co¡r-cli¡;ion of the schcol builclings,

a''c

the

tj:ne the new ayeÍr r';as fo-¡"med' Tit'-s'væ-s the inheritance ancl the a,cten:
.ì-rå
f¡oìu!¡lúr¡r: t.ha
?rÊr¡r-li,ur¡v
eleC'tugd ¿fga BOayd.'
rlvvr+dt
Ui vvtrgjllÈamc Io
L¿dj.1u
^-nlr-l

üÛUB,SES CFJI]IFEç

the one-roora
Cne-Lo l'Ìine
Ðepartrnent

in

of

BY TIÌ:tr

STHCOLS

r"u-ral- schools proviried-

ac*oriì,ance

Ech¡"calj-oir"

instruction for

Grac'es

ì;he efemenba.ry,ûrogrå'$ c;f st'u.dies of the
'by eor*
scne scÌrools pupils ioole Gr¿d-e IX"

l¡ih
Ín

respondence tourses f-r'om the Ðepa:'tment

in the school concerned.,

"

of Educaiíon, if the

'/,[ìs grea.tel' Lhan tlr'en'íy*five

enrolment

pupils" In

i'are

instanees a pupil took Grad.e X" by corT'espotlCence tourse at'rend'ing the
ru-yaX

schooi-ìn his or hey

ol,m

rlistri-ct.

The teacher

çf

'Lhe one-r'oora.

l+>

*

î,u:'.aL sciror:l- assuJiled. no resÐonsibi.ì-iiy
1
*:r-i
t)4.1)L&uc

for instr"uction of these

Gracle X"

ê

ïn the village
SiÍiion j.nstyu-ciion

1^ie,s

of liakin¡tk,

Ochre River anC

provided for' t}'aies Ðne to El even,

for

bu-'ü

on'ly

one

stu,lenis" This course s oí ån
natu-t:e aud if, as Ëo often hapnened, the principal v;es un¿bl-e

c-ôu.i^sê
r,.¡¡.s n:co:ri¡1,.d
J9
vvu¿

acådemic

grac-eC schoels

hi nh sehool-

-vf¿ì

i +h g rrlra
{'1rqn
c:---.,41;¡.tgS Of iheSg SCifOO}S
u¡I(t
t,n f,aa¡lh n
illg¿
v¡ls jt tr.nn'l
lJrf,É4¿Ðrf
U
^+r.^a-.
--é.Éti
ó¿ Gu
-. láÌìÊiU-^^
--.--ó
'".iei:e

unable'bc ente¿'Universi'L,y urr-less, by extra

nanagei

io clear ihe
In

fo:= eni::enee

'i;hree-ye¿il: couï'se

',,he i;ollcgia'be

tc

',Ìrriver"sì

ty

in

br;'

1,.-orke

in a fo-r'engn language.

,Dauphin-" s'lu-cìents '.r'ere

takin3 a

the:rt had

I enguage

able to Quå}if¡i

cther than

Engli,-sh

through three or Íour" ;"'eaï"s of high school-, oï' they couf-d talce
foreiBrr lanqrap.:e cou:'se',.r-hich
'bechmi-cal- couî'ses t¿'ere

r.¡ou.l-d

adn'út them -bo liorrral-,School-"

Tn'bhe main the

pupils in

i;ee¿her

f)r

åer¡ s clay" No

by

forr-r: ot

thr"ee

pu-pi].s

Gra.rìes One

to Eight sal in

that neeied constan'1. s'r,okång by

ar'',,ificiai f-ight tras su-pplied for

clock j-n

clouble clesks

ii the schocL i^ias to be Ìtept uarin on a

-vnn'be¡: 'Lhe cluJ-l-

snra.Ll r'd-nCor+s, spaceir.

'bntally

"

rural sehools presented a Cisnal pistr.lre'

grouped aroulLd a wood bui:ni-ng stovee

the

iilo

offered'

tCIjÐITgONS ïll- RTJRAL Sti'lOOLS

Some tl'¡ent}" odd

¿. n,.:n*

+.hese

l-igh'., ente.r::-ng

the

cold. 'n'in-

schoolsr sc 1:hat

cl.assrcom. fro-n

along either sÍde of the cl-assrtom

inadequa+,e fos' 'r,he pi-rpiJ-s Lc ei-iher read

or

-u,'r:+,e

"

Tdås

Ti"rese scirools

l{ei'e Ðco?i-y eq'uj.pned" There 1\¡erû 3}o mÉiFsp g1-obes- scj-ence si:nlrlies,
nlaygro*td e.iui"pnent o:' librar¡' l-rocks, The;r lackeci even su-fficieni

L'6

*

footr-særp, dra''rd-ng päper, cha1k, 'crushes and blacl.,board-s" Cccasj-únaLl-y

a school:rúght irat'e a

In

lkLe

cca.l-i)r:ri:ir:.E fur'nace

l¡¡,in the care-l,rl.';iní{

i.r¿t,s

or

¿'.

ba'btery

l-ef'L l,a

pupils, nith the yes"r-r]-t thai; on cold. i'¡inì;er

?

lc¡.'.'e::ed raclioo

ihe teacher ¿.ncl

ärorni"rrgs Fu_pils a.niì tea.cl:er.s

årrived ai the school at nine e¡clcck and had tc lieht the fir.e
rva::ln

the cl-assroc'm be-íor'e iregir,n:ing -i;hei:: iornal studies.

hour of every l,rj"ntei'Îs day

i'¡a.s i"¡asted

be

to

a. ,ooånt "*here efiiective

0r

1EA.GF1¡Iì5

lis'L,rj-c'L pen'nit tea.chers r,'ele ernplo¡'ed.

voes

esi,a.bl.ished, rtlü.-l-e -i:hi-r-i;y perceni

second cls.ss

¡^ihi-l-e

in

't,he yea,r befor-.e the

of a'll- te¿rchers helc ort;.
'r,eacher.s hel-cl

fourteen percent held col-leg:iate ce:"tif,i-

ca'ces. A corriparison of certif-j-catåon of
-.hc'.^.n

of i;he schaal_s in. ihe

cer''bificaies" Thirty eight i:ercent of the

first class cerNificaLes
ig

.¡c-;achers

fo:.

-1-gt+6, a.nú

1gj5s

graphicali-y in Fj-gte:.e One.

3f, as is

el-aíned by"Leacher or=ganiza.tj-o¡:ls acTtoss

C¿inaci¡,:

effeci'iveness of a "be¿lc;herrs 'n;orli i s in rrireet p::o'por.tion to the
¿nql, p::ofessj-cna.1 or.i¿:rl-rfj-cai.ions

of that

have had a clirect bearJ-ng on

the

,

'uYrë

aead.ernic:

'l;eecher"-" then t,he 6sïït¡¡i1¿¡ ljr"rsl¡r

lc,l¡ quaLificaliûr;s of i,he'beach.ers in the
shouf-cl"

r,+c¡r"k

"

i-n ai:Þro:inal,e1;. ti,ieüiy'*fi.ve per"cent

Area

the

d.one,

QulriïI{ti.{Tfûirt

Ðau-ph-i-n

!ul, l-east an

in these rural schools before

ienpe:'a.tw'e o:Î 'bhe classroom. vË.s raì sed
coul-d-

and,

Dau-6hJn

ca-l

Insi:ec'ccr"ate ír:3.gt+6u

íbre of the

r¡o::.k beårrf¡ done

the inspecto:.¿rl- dir,i-sion"
#erzaí:r:Ly

ít

v¡ouLd. se+n

riati¿ral tc

å.ssrtrrfle

that a iea,chec.

î.,.-hc

in

LX_
had. recei=¡eci ar ,\'eâres cour-se

at

ltiorr¡e,L *lchool i-r:. te::citii:rß rLe'úhoC-s,

tharr che holcler of a ¡rearly per'nÉ'L to t'each

'i,;cr:l-d. clo

betier

school-

(Per"mii '¿ea.chers -rn ií¿-n-itoba. ma¡r recci=¡e

r^¡ollc

e six

l.Ie.eks suÍxi:€g'

" l,j-!:e'¡d-se i'b may be assumed- that teaehevs
r,qith !"irst ülass Certificates äre rÍiorû cåPåble on 'bhe aver'a E+ 't'ha:*
rotlï.sû

in

tea.chång me-i:hois)

those v¡ith Second Cl-ass Ce::tificates'

*
I-. "¡¡iil be
su-cfr 1,IAS -,,rue

consider-a-þIy

]-" iirai, t,he c¡.oaiificeiions

after

rlue'uO i;Lrree cau-ses:-

is

cf a salary scheclule

=-

seen Í::cri l:i-,ç-;.re

of the ie¿icher-s innrorred
That

/,(ì

b3r

t¡s

1;ìre A.rea

i'¡as fo:.nec"

first, tj:e esì;a"bl'isi::len"i'

Á.rea tsoard," second

ihe gree'aer securit;'r

to be found in an area anci thi::d -l;he provj-såon of LTnive:".si i;;r üou-r.ses ín the Fa-c-r;lt¡r of Eciucation rriih De-uphin as & centre"

of

-benure

-bo en¡rble teachers t"o im¡ri'o''re
These co-r;rses weîÊ elrptessì-;r designea
'bhei

r qualíficatj-cns'

cH^.PrER V's
ÐEVELOPI4E$JT

OF TTM INSTRUCTTONAL PROGRA}Í

.aREA BÐA,RD9

JrCAÐB{rt ANÐ TEC!il,iIG{L"

Thås ehapter providcs an aceoutrt

offered by ',,he Conposite High School

in

UI\TDEE TI-IE

of thc expa.nded eoìrrses

in the 6rea t

t'he improvement'

for the
of the Ârea, and the pupil enrolment in all sehools of the

teaeher qualifications, special teactr-ing aids provided

schools
!+Yea

"

Ðeseription of the tourses"

of Edi¡.cation for

The eurråcÈlr.lnr, as set out by the Depari;ment

l{anito}¡a Schools prorides
These ares

(f)

for six

Tire Gencral Course

courses

at the high

(Z) Contnereial (3)

sehool level,

Horae Eer:nomics

(&) tnaustrial (5) Aerieurture (6) Hj.sh sehool Leaving'
The General touy.se has replaeed what rlras formerly knovm as the
1.{aÈricr¡l-ation

entranee

Course. It ís in the maín an aeadenrie

to r¡:riversity.

Under the Ä-rea Plan

eoìtrs@ providang

tl¡-is course is offered in

the Conposite High School in Dauphln, as v¡eII as in the Sifton,
Ri-ver and Makinak one-room h-igh school-s

In

Oetüe

"

add:.ition the tomposite High Sehoo1

in

Ðauph-in

offers four

vocational eourses to a].l- pupils in the Area"
The tomnereial- Course i-ncludes: Typing, Shorthandu Bookkeeping¡
Busj-ness

årithmetic and Business Praetiee and Ís taken over

period in the high sehool through grades ð*, ëI",,
as a Voeational
The

g-& It

å.

three year

rnay be regarded

Cou.:'se,

Home Economies

tor¡rse eovers sraeh sr.abjeet,s as the study of

* 50*

*fl"
lexÌ;iles and Clotirrng,

Eoocls,

kìela'beC.i'r:'ts and

lÏoree l'Íanageïiente Hone Cave

t::afts" Ït- tcc, is

a,

of

'',he Sicl< end

three ir€â3 course beginning a-ltei'

*.lra lnrnn] nt,icn oi ü-r¿de Ï1".
The Inrius-l;rial *ourse gives '"raining i n such

ing

fields as ilraft-

and BJ-uepr"in''c Reading, i'iachirre Shor,, Au'Loüloti"¡e. iiechanies,

HetaJ-,

¿p¿ joi-nery,

Electrici|y, üarpentrir

sh 1-,hr.ee r¡-oâ f $
t.lrr^orr
v 4o.å
u¡:¡

Printíng

and"

Sheel-.

toni:nercial

o

The f-gr:ì-cu-l-'r,1tre

torirse inel-u¡l-es a study of

Fa:"r:r

i'Íanagenent and

Accorurti-ng- I'¿ proviries practical i.¡o:'k in the fclloi'd-ng aveÊj5:
Stu<f-y

-r'Ieeds,
Üereal- a.nd Fo::age Crol:s,

cf iivestock, Foúr'ty,

eul'bire and 3-gricu.l-t'¿re

over=:

.ì iiiree

¡reei:"

ïäeå;ts'LhaÈ hal-f

rahile f.he oiher lial-f

jects

cl.a;'

êrre compulsa.ry fo-r'

is

spen-i.

all

Englisi:, llealti-r and Fhlrsicel
#,¡er nine ]reaîs

íire student$ in the
haroe

elec'bed

to

The

n:st

eaeir d-a;r

pop-,r.lar

nr*r.¡r

be ter"r'red

half

ti-ine

cn acad'end-* sub¡eci,s" These acad-enric sub*
-v-ocatíonsl courseË

¿lnC-

inc'lucle

ici-Lica';io'$, soc-,-al scicnce and l'îatilaqraücs"

of ope::aticn

then.

Scils¡ I'{orii*

is spent on'the Êrac',,iætl- r,''tci'l<,

s-bu-Cents 'r,aking

Cornpos-'r-te

t¡*tr<e

of

Fa-rm Shop,

;ericd"

Ti:ese fou:: Techi-åeal tiourses are i.¡hat

ccltrsÊs" This

.A"r'r;,

api:u'orima'beiy

thirLy-eighí pereent of

i'ligh Schocl, etigibie fo:: -'¡oca-Ì,ional- courses

(Grad-e

iJt.

stuC,en-bs

a::e

noi e'.:.igibte)

oÍ-bhe cou-rses, in crdei'cí en::o.knen-i, at'e:

{l) the Generai cr Aca,deric ûourse {2i ì,he ton'onercia,i ûor:-rse (3}'c,he GeneTaJShop üourse i4) Ì,he l'io1i1e Econornics Cor¿r'se a'nd {!} the Agri"c''rliuve ffourse'
,A'rea Boa"rd
-qinee Dau'¡hin is p-r'írru.:,"ifl.r *n a gricuJ-tural- a::ea, ';he
feil; ihat, tlie

course

The Ðe.laz''i,nent

äågh Schcoi

of

in a-gricultr:re

r¡roüld, prove

both lcnuì¿:'and v¿,luable"

Ed-ucai;ion cooper"ateci fu.l-J.;-:ì"i"1 the me'i;'Ì:er of d-::aftíng a

torrse i-ri j{.g::'icu3-tu:'e

anqi- se'r, u1r

å

cL1ïlu1i.'ctee

c,:rç::j"sed

of oui*

* )r*
stendi-ng Ðel"scns ii--' .ì;he

a ih-:ee year

ccu-J"se

fiei-ô of e5ri c'-:J-'Lu.re for' the

of stuùi-es. -in snite of

of

nu-rnose

dr.af.Ling

a1.l attempts 1,o ¡ra_l<e ì,he

/.g:riciiJ-tr-rre Co'cir'se botir v¿luable a¿:d a.t'r,r'a.ci:it¡€, lol,r eirrol-men'b r:cn'Linues

to be ¿, nrcbl-em.

Tlle ilre¡, Board fel-'L that, successfril- ope:::riion

*ou-rse necessita.'i:ed,

bnilding for

+.he

the

cf

pyorrisi oa

a. seveirteen-a.

students cí e.3riculi-+re, arrd 'rhe

of t,iris

cre "arn, a separate
Ðu.i:'ch¿rse

of

ccs+,llr farrn

machi,ne::y"

By 1-956, e:;per:lenee hacl sllr',,&L "bhat -¡rosi st,r:cìentsu l..'ho e:,;pecteC-

to de:'ir¡e educa-bion¡'] tr.ain-ng of

vaiu-e -bo

theÌr

eê.reet.c,

a

IJlgh S*irocl" Teci-riical- ËC-;-:¿Li;'ionp plefer"i:ei '¿o take

l:ro¡m as t:re A.lternati.re

f:.-.om

f.he{y

combina-tion ecu,rse"

Cc,ur"se*

This ::i-!-'bev'n¿ti.;e Ccu::'se reci'*å::es -i:ha-b si;ud-cnts "'ul'Lc ej ec'L rt
su-ffi ci e';:t add-iiional-

tha-

-biir:;r

lral

be el,sci:ecl b;'
iieithe::'

of

¿rca,cje::iÍ-c

s'.rb;ects tc¡_ei;i:e:" ",¡åi;h -Lhe ',1;recl'ct'r-c:lj. -¡;o:,i:.

ciuaJ-ífy fcc" errtrai:.ce
¿..

to ir:lvei'e-i-by"

siu.iclit tslc-rrij an;r cf

Cor::rnerci¡-r1

-L.ai.;r:

Tlie ir,l'¿ez"n¿:biT¡e toli:.:e coulC,

'{,he fcu-r'vccatj-o:ç¡J- rjorJTses aLl-'blrou.gh

lo::' ïnciust::i-ai Facul-ties are

pro-,ricì.ecÌ

by

Uhe Ur"årier'sity

j'fui:ii:ob¡r.

Ït,
Ecì.r-r-c¡tioü¿il.

shou'l-d,

be noted ì:Ti¡it'bhe Gorrernnent

iir"anis :;-L,.Ljcc'l tr tjre

of

C¿.Lnacra

parys iioca1j-o:r¿j-

fo_-l_lor,nng -Oyc¡,'iscr¡;

l-u Ten s-bucients ffiir-st be enrc¡l]ed in a, Techni-cal- Course'Uo
fc;r' a Tecfir:i-c¿ii Teacher"

2" SirffÍcient classrcorr
"be

Gz.E"n'¿.

¿ccoimociatíon andr -bechnical eciuip,;teni; nus'L

neet the

¡:r'criJ"cleC.'ic

cpr;:J-åí;r

re,:¿rr:rernents

l.aici

ri_or,n

b;r the Goverrr-

iÍerit ûf J¡LrÌåd-¿.
J" A technj-ca1 cc'ùrse ìnst::i:.c'¿or ',.¡.}io :rreets Lre1z::trnen'i; stande;'d"s
n

i.,ïr-si L'e engagelì*

-53*
å*

The 'lcr-.r's:r: îr'esi:r'j-i:cd- by'
su-Ðer'tu-isecìTai-,]

e

.1,1,

lhc Gclternnent of

by goriel.lrrìi:iit ins.cecLcrs

,

l;,r:'iposi'Le -d-5h -<choo'l

sitoi,is i;he enrc'i;'net:b

for

-Lire

by Cou-rses i.n 'l;lie D:.u]¡hin
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PLTIL Ei'Jltll'AllT' BT

GliiìF*i!.l

l:'c fol-l

¡''rlr-st

years L9l+1 'lo 1956"
rljÐLË

IÛCü"

C¿-uada anri-

1.)

1û?

.t-!'[

t [-.rJ

+\) {

¡,s3t;2ç.

i 9./).J

j,ii:eybeseei:fr-orcTab]-e-E-.1;hatofÈheVoea1,åorl¿]-i}our.ses

tourse heis -prcved nosL çonular',

-'."'i'i;h

General ûhcp ranl+'

the

Colr¡rLereial-

ing

secc:^:C, The lea.st pcpuJ-ar cÕi:.rses are'bhcse i-rr lÌsrne Econoriícs

antj-

Agri-euiture.

¡Is furl:i¡e:: ed-dence af iÌte cìevelopoent of i,]ic instri¡ciional
Áïï"ogråin

in

i;he Dauphki*f.)elire

the /tppeldi.:,; o:i ihis repor'f*
¡lreas musi; tome, byt;., S"
forrncl

have been j-ncluCed- j-n

i\rea, tiro p::nçhl-ets
Ti're

Fr1,-u

-Ì;hese

fir"st of

edjtor of

eniitled

The Count'z'y Guide,

in the i(iipenC.Í-x of i;his stuc;" u:rcle:.' Ib'hiþii;

pu"clisi,e¿ by the s{,ur-,y iiroup
'i;he iian:-ic-r:a Degr::tnent

of

la'r'ger'Schcol

trUr

.Joirircì-i;+"+e, coo.ner"a'1;:.re

A3::icr'J-ti¡::e ancl

'

'is to

be

The secendt

Ser{'ies:ï lìïanoh, of

Tru:ii3:'liicr:, conta'-Ïns c-i-eît'n

of the cöLlïses j.r: sessåon irr ¡he tampcsi-'be Ì{i.gh Scl:col, De"*piún, e.nd is jnc-1-u,i'Lecl irr i:he f-ppend-ix cf lhis

på_ges

of i:ic-borial

repcri

p:"esentaNioi:

uncler e'îlì:ibj-t tri''Ir .

in the rr¡Jal- schools of lhe é.rea continueci. io
fol-1or,¡ 'r,he pl'ogf'¿rm c:f sturiies for fiarúl,cba e;'icept ihat sirtce I;e-Lt-'er
Tl:re ecurses

qualified

i:e¿.chers vre-r'e cinployeti

in rurai

schoo1.s, these

-ti€]ä-.-dier's i-'Iere

ío i;e¡ch a l-angua.ge other tirari Engtish to pupil-s irr G-:'"ades E€1r€íip
eíght ¿ind nine in r-u::.el schools u T'fie i"esu-1-t i,{¿rs that s'i;uCents from rlrïs-l

e-'c-t-e

school-s en'r,et:ing
Sch.oal-

iii

a

rlErå

cla.ss

cne.*T"oorJl

iii-gh school- o:: the tompcsíie äigh

Ðauphin a'b Gyade Ten i.¡ere air-l-e

+Ltose e.nd were i-;o'í l¡¿r:,cj-capi:ect !-';r ''lhe

tc t¿lie

laclt of a

&ny côu-i:sír 'rtliciì t,h3i¡'

-eoi"eígrt ieir:¿uage'

T¡e ei6t¡ cl-a:;s tcl,.c;c-l-s cf ';i:e l!Íe¿ ïieie ebl¿

i;r"r

offei'oni-y't lie

oÊe couïse, naniel-;r, 'l1ie Gene¡'¿"Ì ffor¿'se" Frr-piis i;a-liirrE iT'lis ccrrrse
:io'c +arry

a

sç+cnd, iangu-nLge

-;'¡hc d-id

ås â sÐþiûüt !.ere rir:¿ibie 'i;o enter Un!-ve::sity

*15*
but

coul-C T;r'c¡ceed.

to

ido:n¿-l-]- $ci-rool-

Teaclr:lng FersoruieL

iifl:en the Area BcarC

íhe es'i;a'".1i.sirn¿nt of

r,'d-1,h

j;lieir schoois, instr"uc-i;itfr
:]reei's :-n

ihe

î.ï-:-s

of

-¿lte

Ícr {,eaciie::s"

inpt'ove"

innrove as teacheis

sei;ic classT'ooi¡' -ìr:.eieed

-l,ear:h.ers

of

of

sereuri"blr

cf

'l;e¡:r:re

tire

of

L;øpe

schooLs ßearri

that

ì;h-at

School- l:iieas ¡ror,:iC,ec'l

"¿l:re

;rrr-r"poses

Þ

ì

íoï

of

Ser*rj.ee

in.clea.ses¡ l'ü..

ånTÌl-''.äf

l'[an:ii;oi:e

lireå lloard- '"¡as corn1,^etirrg fcr the serr.'ices of

it-.

ii,eir qualifícatåons

of ti:e

i:t'or..{-nee"

¿1,traet qualified- ieacn*r's, the

:r--::a.l- çci;.cc.:

rj:is,íi'rc'bs,

encöu-{'ageci teac},ers

btr I card-ng 'i,iLej'r scilools

far ín*eefiriee

fcy íeache::s" (The satary scheclule i:r"otide<i for sa.iar;'

inci'eases .i-n rela.tåc:n
\
!1 u4 ¿-lJ. UC V.LW ! Lþ
JL

üÍ

'bhe teachss i:aught'

a-n aclclitiaru,Ll rLrberni;t 'i:c

l,raår'r:-rrg prcgr"alls

numbe:.

a defirri'i:e '¿escher shoi'tage e:d-steo in

j1:-eä ;o¿lïr,i j:¿'i-Li 'Lea-clierlrg¿s
'Lo il:itplcive

a

nor,i-ng e¿Ìch;'e¿:3'. Síi:ce the

qu.al-ifåeri teacliers ",.;-rth atrl- other schoal cìistrieLs

]n

of

Tl:e lrler:ibeÍ's Íel-L {;cc tha'¿

not fowro. ir: sehocl-s outside the Area"

cf schccl j-i: l¡i::ich

fac't

The

cira.rge

Uauplein*Och;'e i:.i'ea cou.l-d" reasotp"bly ex*

åri the 3ai;i-rlg3*3chr€ ¡-rea. cor-*iteci .fcr'
ga':'dìJ-<;ss

iíì

r"¡it?ún the l',r'ea,. ::e.ther tlrai:' cli-sl.rússalr^ leirrhers

eo:::siCer'íng empicyr¡reni '¡lir,h
fJee'¡J a-

The raemi:e::s

tenri-ed- 'Lo i"e¡-qain Íc.¡r

ic¿åslaticn gcveri'r:-üg tii+ cst,ahl-islintenl, cf
i,r'ansfez"

"

be'r,ter" ou¿1i:fiecl teaci-re::s

r¡IOülcr,

Grt;d.e lë-Ï^"

ei(]ûierÌ c¡ne of íts firsÌ; conrie:í'ns

¿i saia-T}/ echeduJ-e

BcarC'.¡ez,e con".¡inced 'ohat

i-ns'LrucrSåcn r¡"'ou,l-i

îri:J.s

of

e.f'¿eri;ire ccnpletåon

io

*clu-ca""ríonal e¡u:'ses t¿llten

for

il:-proved" -ieaci:er

*7ù*
Tha.t '¿lie
s'úccess

is

shcþ¡n

effci't,s r:f tiiei Area Doaz'ci rne"L r¡'út'h sone

by a compar-ison of the nulnber of

¡e

pLol'ei in i.q,/ló befcre 'i:he Jtrea '!!3.s [ûf i1i'3ú {fou-rt,een
v-it,h the ::,¡m]:er

of

-c'ezrnit teachers j-n

rråt

of

te¿ citei's eri*

;oez':iú'l,

the S"T'e¿L in the

ine¿rstr-re

't'eaichers}

yeeLr ig¿t?*ÀÛ

ihe effects

-uiÌ:ich 'i:he

(fi.re 'ge::rlii teachers),

Tabie

actions cf il:e

had, regei:ci:Tr.g'Leaching c¡ual-ificeLtioils Ícr tlie

;rea:"$ LgL,?

ta

J,ire¿r Board.

.=fÃ,

shor';s
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Last, trr'c'ìines

fi- ca.nt'b::e¡¡iì-s i:¡¡iieciiatel-y

Tre

irr

Tabl:e

YI, .

a.re ccnsidere'.1, sone

cc;n'e a p'cel::ent -

Firs.U¡ L,oíncident i,ú'bh 'biie est¿ibiisl:iner:t of i;lie Üauphj-ri*
Ðch:.e Þ,rea , ',,he iru::iber

of

iæ

mrií

signifí-

LeacherS ercpl-oyeci d'ecreased

ce.ntl;r" In the scltool ye¿ir 195¿-52 sone eighi: i:ennii teilcirers
en.ployeci. This rnay be ex.piained b)ttr.,e

f¿ct tlut in i.hat

tia,¿io:ie -r:egar"cjing thre teache::gt salar;r

schecl-ul"e

i,he Eoaid i:i-r,
r,.¡¿"s

Tiiuiy' l.,'hen

it,

'-¡oul-ci norrnatl-y

ui,¡rble 'uc cf:fe:, a.ief:ì--rii'i,r,:
Second, {,he

rru¡arber

sr:ie.-r-;;'

oí

-.-,,.e1:e

r'¡eÏe

]"ÚaÏ=e negÖ-

llncÊÏ{¡¡¡j,s ¿i.n{i lience

be engagi3lg äÊili" ""eat:Iiers)

tc quali.ii.ec- t,each-ers,

seccnd class teacl'el"s

e:iii;J-o¡rcc1 u<:c*

for.Ls-four percent* if theye is a djrec'b reIa',r,Íonship bet'r¡'eeii
teacher qual-:-fica'Lions anc s'LancÌarcìs of j,ns't ru-ct,icn, ì;lii s tsentl sþrould
have iraij- ¿ beneficial effeet orr ihe l\'orïï done in li¡e schoolci of the Ái'e€r''

reaseci. b;.

Ferh-aps .r,he rrost sigtú:ÍÌicz,nt t¡'enci
a¡.ci se=¡c;nty

five perceni

Üiass Grade

¡i ueri;ificâttes,

ir:,creese

by the

shor'r:i

'LLie nr:::icel- c.,1

ancì arE'a!n' b;r

ì:-p¡c

hu:rdÏerf

t'eachers iio-Lding Fi-rst'

ttie for'ly'si:e

of holders cf Firs"b tlass

c€jrrt inrrease in,¿he:r.::nt:<;r

T,ïlis irnproveirreni;

in

is

'r,c;-{'i'"b

GreCe

lit i,eacher cerl:i..-li c:¿'.'r,5-üTtrna]¡ be 'b::"aeec'i

'Lo

thrêå !er"-

E cer"';íff.çåå(tlj"
the iir-'scr{¡ice

pitogr¿.mcar,i-.ìed-c..;.ì;bJ¡i,k¡eF¿.cu].t}'c,fl1c.uca',;ionofTheUr.,j.ve::si.t¡'.cf

i{a.nitoba

¿-,u

liaupifr-rr ancl

to

'i;he erìÕe'uïegemerit giveri.

ta

te¿-chers by tire Í'r'ea

Boa-rd-,byr,;a¡"ofsiilrrryincreasesfcrirnproveciteacherceÏ''ification"
dyar¡ri from lab"ie
F;no birer norit rrú'Ler,^roriiiy i::ierer'ce r'åJr be

!f

.i.;her

change

in ihe

nr¡:nber

cÍ

6:c)nsidered." Thd-::ieer, i;e¿chels
rj¿:.Í,c;*q¡

and

rflrile

*Leache::s

in

hcldí:r5 ûcì-iegiate

f:ica;cs *;

in l'll¿tf heid üc]l-egi¿'Le [iertifi*
j-r:E:r'eased fr-ç;i:i ti;i; jii:i-:''l¡e;c-r. and'

Lhe ir't'ea

-;11¡; {.}r-r-lie3:-a'Le eni"oL:4en'1.

cer.'c'ì

VJ "

*

2<:

fift¡r nlne i¡i ac;;¡*I,é tc fir.'e iru::cÌr'ed. ¿¿nri t'v¡eir'uy e.gtl; trt LC)|-\*!,t', sl.ili
orly i:iú::;eerr

'LeecÌ:ei's

iri i;he co'jl-+gi-a.te he-]ci- tclJ-egia-be {ler"lifica'i:,es.

Ti.ii-¡ facl pcÍl'Ls uii..,'Lhe ve1'l¡ eppsr':n'L;licr'r,age

of High Sclrool- ernd

üol1egiate teachers ih }Íanitoba arrd lrair go a long l',/alr'uo exË'lainj-ng "che

:-nijifferent

so r-er^¡l:iai

::ecor-cì.

rad.e 'ay

iri

on the lieçarr.iiental- E;i¿,rl¡,natior"rs

ihe siucìents' cf
G::ades

jff-.

arrcÌ

'¿l-r' Dauphin llcl-l-e$iate

=JL,

f.or the Jiears

u-nCer ccnsid,eraticnn

The É.rea Eoard j-n s;eel.,ång fr.r"i,i:ei" j-i---1:,i'crvertents

for i'l,s

-'irr*

si;ru-ct,j-onai'¡tr-c;3;:,:an(.jitìFl-oyecesu.pel'l:i-sori:fef"ernent,ar;rs¿uçatianfo::'the

sc¡ocls i¡ i,he

To",,,tr

of l:itiphlrl ,

oÍ all grades 'fllrougþa-*t
teacher.s

a.üd.

t{i;.: dritj-ee

elem.ent¿ry schccls

stud.errts re-ìntaín ui:j-jormiy

eover Gr¿.Ces ûne

to

1.þ-ìre)

in

ta

c'oord,-lnate tht:

"-'lork

Da.uphin, and, to help bot'ir

high standarcis. His

i^¡o:'k

'w¿:.s

i;o

Eie:h'b "

'Iiie area Boai'd also ernployed a superviscr of l,{usie for'

'ai:e

eielteni¿r;r schools cf ûaupi'ri-n enc f<¡:: orlc )reír engagecì an lrt Superrrisor'

fcr' ¿ill

e:J-e¡:en*,43î,"

sciiool-s

of

i;he -ÉLrea.

Tn aclditåon the Åre¿i Br:¡'-:cd'
tr,-ro selË-¡.ate

g¿nes

for

Schocl J'eers, Fås

CLu'uies

to be spenà íl: the
sç:}:îcls

u

r¡*il-l-a-3c

cless::ocns

of

alf

¿Ln ar'icJ'i

+.he

an $;"iúe'¡ic llír'ectert" ftit'

were 'Lo d.evelop orga-nizecÌ' team

'"he varytn.¿ seesons throi:ghout
The År^e¿' Po:'::i c:n¡l:;'ei1

i:i-r-r'uJ- ¿rcd.

*n1tJ-o¡recl'

i,he Ðal-phin elenentary schools*

o--isual ieacher i"'il'::se t'i:re

ir:nr: li

üia.-cs

l-ai:'is:

the'-L

'''¡s"s

i-s in

school-s" l-ie.:.1,s;c Õrr üt*ã-sj-ün rl,r::};ed""i,¡-¿h'Lhe !au-phlt'i

*59*
ai

Speci

.Ser",-ices,

il*ting

¿is Teachrng it'itl's"

The ji:'ea Boa::ci ¡u:lchasec & û;eneT'atcr ¡.r'.Ì rûo"iÕn

jector so'i;hab j-n

¡i-ctüe

p::c*

el-ectrie-i-l¡i i'e's ¡rot arreiia-ble, the

s;choo-l-s lçhei:e

auiio*vi.uai -Leacher cç'ul.C ulse 'r,Ì:e saine fi]-ms ¡¿s iu cl-¡'Ës"rccrßs selved"
fi"]-in*sirip pr'ojec-Loz" anÙ'o;,. h;¡il:"*, Th-i-s sç,cci'al teacher car':ri-eil a

of soinclinoticn pic'Lr-re --"'eels ",¡hose subjecì;s ice:'e cìi':r"ec'ily re*
'Lne classroon. Tea-cilers ì":eT'e e:<pected' i'o
l-a'¿ed to ';he teaching i,n

'al-ocks

pre:,-iew both moiÌ

use

to

on*picture films ancl film s'b::ips v¡hich they v¡islied i'o

illi1s+,-¡'¡.rte :ini¡ 'ær'ticu]-a:: lesscn i::r

ïrûïe jir;:l-rl once å ¡ron'l;h

ând- -..;Ë::e ',.¡el-l ¿itierl'1eC

scl:cols"

ll. anci B cla-ss

tlie

class::'oorrr" Fil-lä ni-3hts

l:y

-bi're

tea c?ie:"s

The aucl-io*visu-a-1- te¿r:hê-li-,'uih'o

-'"I¿ìs Er

frtn

the

flt-]'l.y

r-!ce d-enùnst::a'cåon lessons
ce::ùj-fi c¿:ied cJ-¿Lssi'cor¡ ì:eacirer, i'r's able '¿o

as a -r,eaching aicl. This nan nadet,he complete rounds of a1i fhe schools
in the A. anc B cl¡tss l-ands û'!r,ce É, iron-bi:u School-s j-n the t tl-ass land-s
had

filrL st::'ips

anC.

nr"ojectors oÍ t1:ej-r crm, ani-i'he teaclars'.:.Jere

irained in their c¡:eratåci:t ãrir'

ïri
schools,
t¿.:l';ers

j-"i-jrf

:''; a

¡;n aÌ;ien-pt 'bo r-educe the

Ou::-i

ng bhe coJ-ci

teåchårL¿ aicl"

lcss of tine

su-fferecl

in

-r'liral

C-a;r5,3;f ihe',.'an'c'e::, i,he Årea Borr::C enge;c;d cir"e-

fo:: :i].l- ::r,r.ral schools i-n tlie fiv'ea." (Tovrn and' vil-l'a"ge sehools had

of rhe ciúef cÌu-ties of i;lie cli'e t'rl:ar
of e rural school 1",r¿'.s to see th¿,'i: ihe iire r'¡a's l-j-t or that tire schocl'¿JB-s

a-år.ead;,

fu-ll tj.ue caretake::s),

O¡le

ninetiann enough so i;-izLt cle-sses coul-d. begin p::onptl';r ai: rri'::re ct cl-ocic cv'

i;liili',y

a.s

ihe case ni-gh'* i:e.

i;;ith
l,îani-loba,

tiie

r,|ie e:¡-t,ensi-on of hydro*electi'i.c
Ar+4. Bcaîd ¡;cìop'i,eL a;he

i3ch13ï

tlrou'ghout, ;'i]r¿]-

l:oii.cy of equippíng

¿--1'l c-l-¡¿ss-rùofiiÊ

5C .*
,,,i-bir h]rciro-e,r-ec'l,:.i-Õ ÐÕ';rë1, ..i]-i: ,.),1 ì,:'cIj.(1-i.I¿ ei L,lre¡' :L ba'Li;er',i'";poïieI'€l-'i'

ol: iìjrC.i'ü Se:rr,,e,.i ïåcì.io
e-j

rj'1,r.. l;eLLell;e;c.r'ri-itg,

l;;¡:o¿'..:'l.i:i:¡"i;gi g..

1¡ironc3ttçit ol: I'ecoí'd-

tine

ì:]' the

il:e in;;deq:-í:ii)i"cf

Ì-lepa::turent'

'LÌrc,:

i¡t

scc-rcia-liv,ecì'

cí

ìJ'l'riÜì-r-s ::ub

åil

a'¡e

ject fíclcÌs

iiiirca'r-'ioi:'

rnost seri-ous cefec|s

a-'i 'i,ne

"i''-:;ct" Thüsj tÊ

¡r!-i ¿l:rssL'üüirs -j-n'ii:e ilv"+a ¡æi'c lbiil Lc

vcü 'c;. 'Lear:ltels '¡iLo

ancî s¡i.cris;i:re.ì.

-i

¿1¡¡i

cí

i;i:e one*j'cû]"!i sr:boo-i. -is

1.åbra::y'' Tc hel-;: rened;r ¡i¡lsr ihe school

¿rrea'

n.spec,co¡.r,eciuj-i:eiì ¡r.ll- i.uy'¿-:l sciroc--i-s 1,c :icicpi;'L,he le'.;e;; Decirri¿Ll SJtstem

cÍ

libr,.arJ¡ ü¿.i;e_l-oúuång sú

"¿na'L r-r::újloï=ridi,;r 1;reve5---ì-c,cì*

'l,l:re /i:'ea- r;veïe
SiollFecl. i-n'Lo
sCiloOlS .r;r'L,ki.":i
í:;rlic.o-1,F,:j-n ¿i

eigirt

r:ír"ci-ij-t- l¡fitid:.'r åny one circuj-'; e

'bhen tr"¿.v'r:l.l,ed tirroli-6hor,i'l
every-b'¡¡c ncn-';i:s ancì

rle''¡ r:i.fclìi'i:, l'eff,irf"üg 'lr'.ç r¡Cr:'¿!iS j-n

iie:;L,

c:r-rcr-'å'i;s

se'i;

11e1{

e,r-l- -¡:ii-¡'al

'¡i'i'1:

of

íi=¡"e

booi';s ¿'r'r"j-l'eci

all- the schoc"s l'åfÌrin

e:Lcir nchOOi,

';'::'ì'-'r-1"

-l'rel"e

"fuey
''t'eke"tt' i;ii¡i-'i no
-i;hey
63'ì ginated-* f,¿g'e rvas
::e.bu::necì 1:o Ì;he schooi írorn r.¡l:icir
¡'l

,¡n'l -icr'ì-,ir:zrs

occur:rei- -øi'l-,hirr ¿: cår'ci;ii. Th'.rs the

ûaiip1.i1-Ðch::a ii.:'e¡- y-'e*eiveci

Ïu:'el

five ri::ies the nçnrber' of

schcol-s crf ihe

l-i'L'r'ary bocl':s 'Lhey

Ìiacì p:'5-or' "i;s lLres' üpei:¿:'úiûn*
Tire -¡:ro-,risi <¡n of buses -,c

ttansport colfeglai;e ¡;u¡:il-s t'c

the

fcrilposít'.riji¿¡hschcclirlDeuolún1"'Iãsåsi-reci-alsel'ïi-Úeins'i;i-tu'i:edb;r'¿iis
fi'-'e
årea ljoErci- tu er1-.and ecÌuc;:iir:i:al- iïeÏ'\'ices to';he i:r:in'b, ii:ere:ili
toü-i'ses

ai

colJ-egia'r'e l-e'¡el, i^rcul-cl'be ¿'vail'able'oo

FeeCer. l.j"nes
1,*r*ü,ai

're¡'e

c-istri-.J-bS

esiablisliei';o'or"ii:g

tc

..drreíal- GoreÍïfteT-it

l:-ì-gh

school

al'l

¡-'u¡ÉJ-s

i,Ìre ilglrriaLys irai.n'[¿ined-;'-r.]* }.eär
^

çnrpiJ's i'n-c'he Aïe¿o

-J"ÛrJIri

f;'o:i

l"emcte

hir ti:e lro*

-or*
Th.e

,o

the four

Area Ecar.d establi-sired four

exL'r.emetåes c¡f i:he

li strì ef. r,zsìrliir:
I çùÀ\.Arlj

:tud¿ents ;¡¡ho d-esi:led
lxi;end.ed

to

hus routes trhich extended

Aï"ea. lihen the resicien'¿s of a

a.tiend-

r"r:.r'al

Tru-tlt jli;htrt¡*¡s h*d foilr o'- Îi\re

oÎf
vr ¿ i,he Pi oi¡i nei¡l

L-r-È u¿ ¿V V

rra:ì-n

the Co;rirosi'"e

I{:

gii School-, ti:e årea Board

the bus rouLes so'|hai'c.hesc puiri-ls cculd- be gir¡3n dail;r t:auspor-

:aÌ;ion j-f* 'tìre t'esi-denì;s of ì;he disi;:'icb ::equ.estång er-+.ension of the bus

route

gu.arant,eec.

to

heep

Lhe v'oads r¡e::e 'boo nacr

senger bu-ses

-,rhi

the road f::ee from snow i-n '.,enter ilonths,

for ihe opera-bion cf

'ohe l-arge

Íorty to sixÍ;;'

ch r.¡erc usoC, s;rell-el nct,or r¡aris bror:ih'b

iiigh

in. both'aus ancl school

errent,¡r.;-r'¡lnils-

c+-ì
v¿tJj:rvrJ

a

s'_L r

r-,;r -n:vvneni,

T,r€iÊ

pas-

Schooi. studenis

cui; bo i:he higl-rr.ray to neei;'rhe'large buses. i',Ihenevel:-orac'¡ic;:1.,
nrLod-atåon

ì;ihere

at:td

if

acccm-

åv¡lilatolep the f.irea Eoartl pezrnit'r,ed

nî,flees to ride the buses to eitirer

a-

irri'af or

tc',.¡n school"

lsr ihe nosi remote sections of the Ðau-pirin-Ccirre Rive:: 'åre¿r 'l;he
De¡e::irnent,

f::om

of Education granted

ihe remote sec'l-"ions

üonposite Hi-gh Schrool
r/rere e-r¡ailable

Tech.lÉcal Ed,ucation Bursaries

lr'hc¡ v,,{-shed.

ì;o

in Dauphi:-i, ii

for Technieal

Courses

þu"T.sue

io

studen'r,s

a Voea.i;ional tourse in the

shouJ-d be

noied thet

1,i:rese Bursa.:"ì es

only. If enrolmeni permittecl, the .[rea-

Eoard ¿1so ertendei 'bhe prirrilege c-f taki-ng Voca'bional tourses

to

Fiigh School

Stud-ents from ou-tsid-e the Aree "

School Enrolment Und.er the llrea Pl an"
One

raation

of the

purils

f::o¡rr

contiiruecì
Schocl-

of

i;he most impor-tan'b advantages '*¡hich d.eveJ-rped fvom the

D¿u-r:hin-Ðcirre River'

l,rea

r'¡¿rs

the great i-ncrease in

'r,he n'ruli¡er

the j,"T'ee. r,;hô¡ í-nstead oí le¡ving schocj- at tlie *ird of

in tiie

Co:r'posite High School u.nl,ìl-';he;" oìciaii:eC

Tdueaiion. It, is signifícani

a

th.a,t, school- enrol:lre::'Ls

for-

GraCe

ûf

IJ{",

cc:npl-eie i{igir

in

rihe ilompcsit,+

62*
High School increased- g:'ear'lly

this

i::Lcrease ì,ake pl-ace

¡i

Íor

eaeh ¡,'ear'of årea operaticn; nor ü-d

i;l^ie el-pcnse

of

'bhe enrol-men'{,

dj-siviçleu thzrt is, ì¡ the rurel- anú -'rillage
^t¡lhen

i;he fact'birat ihe

+uÕttínt1a.c'r,uall-y

crË¿:se

popu-l-atiotl

TlI"

shor+s

Dariphin-ûchre P'iver A.rea

Sj:hool l'opu-l,aticn

{ çcr-¿

L9L:7

-

L8

r9L8

*

h.9

*
L95a *
L9h9

5a
5L

of the lrea, bcth::r-rral

the school emolment in each class of ianci in the

b]' cle.ss of

of

E t'lass

l,atzds

!é,!ruD

795

"

Dguphi-.n-{lchre Rir,'ez" S-choo1 .it]:ea I{o " Le

f" Class
a?q

]arrd."

$ Glass

Hl

l-ands

enlo Coll.egiai;e Total

(\fr4
o(L

)arr

C,?E

¿l+ó

añr7

YÓO

tLo

'(vo

Jvl

frCA

aaa

l-01?

<ttl

TUOU

*

,Z

L952

-

53

'loo

Ãi.

Ë01

LL¿'i

h67

L95tþ

^ 55

.la ô

; I 4{

,,cl

J-'J22

* )o

Y69

¿'?

P/

11 r¡
)La

'ì't fl
u)4

Grand
To'bal-s

1130

L?TL

lq6?
¿J
-t

and

is cf vastly gr"eater s:-gnificance"

T,{BI¡1 V-JÏ

School-

school-s,

declined ciuring the s¿ìr'e peric,d, is considered; fh,-is ir.-

irr schocl
Table

ç,ceu-1-a'rion

ir: A or B class

'ì

l ri?

2275

1

2^,

zba5

n3e0

2t#9

l. lu

L¡iI9

W

\5a2
2.?08

r lõ,

27W

L682

2777

TaTJtel"TTeshor^slh¿ttheeli-r.cl1r¡,entintlreå.elassschoc]-s

{iire

one*îcotr t,u.3.ål) d.ropped

hundred and six'r,¡-*nine

forty

on€*roorn

or

fr'nr eight

a. cieelj-ne

hr.uid-reci

aild iit'i'ty-fi*e

cí oniy si:rt¡r-si3i pupils over the

rural schools Ín the A"rea'
lTi. iå

Âgairr fron Table

shoul-d 'oe r:oted th¿r'b tl-ie enroiment

the B üiass schocl-s ir¡.erea-sed frsn three hur:dred
e.nd.

'bo seven

an-d

in

one i;o three hundred

j-ncrease of tr'¡entytv;enty*six in the nine yea.rs of /i'rea oi:eratione an

fi-ve pupils in the three sehoolg iir

.Ui:-Ls

çÍass*

TablellTÏ-"-shor^isasonev¡haiswprisingincreasein't,heenro]gent

]evels"
in. the t tlass Ðistrict, a.t boi;ir-r,Ìie eleraentary and' seeonclary
enr.olnteni: increased frorn

and fii'Ly'*four in.
hund.y'eci

eight

school i-n

trundyeci a.nci sever:ty*one 'r,Ú e.lerferfl hundred

the elementar'¡' gra-dese ancl at tlie

arld fifty-rd-fie Ì;o

five

The

saure

iine

f::sr¡r 'or"s

irir:ndred. a.rid. È-|'¡ent,}r-eigi.rt..irL.Lhe seecridary

Dauph-1n,

tha! these increases took plaee not at the er'cpense
of an;r one school- grcup but that it ','¡e.s more Gr less conmron to afi- groups or
Tabr-e

ViJ*

shc,ws

schccls in the th.ree classes of land'
The sixby*si-x

pupil

clrcÞ

in

land ís a separate Í¿rctcr a¡lci shouf-d-

enrolrnent
no'b

be

in ihe schosls in å

cc¡ns:LC.e¡'ed-

elass

as the reason fer the

increases in eru.oitreni in -íhe schools of B and Ü elass l-ancls. Instead

a

deelining r-rrral populatior-i rj-ght be th.e reason forl,ii::; drop in errrolmen'b of
ruye1- sehools, It v¡orilci seem logical- -i:o concl-*tie tha-L the establísliraen'b of
a $chool Area

iæ,s

the d.efirúte effeet of encouraging pupils Ì'o contínue in

school tci the

end-

of the High

School tourse'

*

6r,*

The figu::es prorn-cìeci b5r Tab"!e ET_"_ becone

still

cf the A.rea are considerecl "

iren i,he pôIrrr'lation 'brencis

his trend for the B'uraÌ. l'Íunicipality' of

more

Table

sign:-ficant

V]II"

shcws

Ðauphin'

TåBLE VÏ.II

The Rur¿-l-

"

liunlci
Popu1,a.!io4*--

Yeer
l-9l',6

1951

ry/¿¿

Lc)56

La?t,

Iyrl9'5Ithelanclsinrrnec.iate]'}'ad.je,.centtotheTovrnofDauphj.nand.for:nirrgr"iratrúghtbetennei.cubuÏ..l3anlancls,t'"ereínco:"pora'ted"v¡ii}¡the
Torcrn

lLpproxì-nzrtel-y fo'.rr Ìrunciv'ecl pecple d¡reti;

cf liau.pirin"

prope¡ty go

-r,ha-r,

Ùhe ne'g effec'b r,¡as

ftr.mieíp.alåty of DaupÌiin þy four
pcprrlatiori of the
eha-nge

in population

thi-s suturban
de.ted. ScLrooi

àhe 1a.st

fj-ve

five

decrease the population

effect on scLrool

J¡ears

in

"

eJ-r.rays

-btie popula'Låon

spi'be

tor-;n nro¡ret"

so had

ikre Rural

shoul-cl þe not,ert hclieves' tha"b

l¿rnci -.¡¡ete lirrång i.rå"Lkin',,ire
and-

of

su'l¡urbaÏr

hwLcirecì-, th'Ls irrcrease beå'ng added

of Ðauphínn It

hacl no

Dis'tr.ist

hu::.cÌreC,

in the

Ta.¡,m

to

ir' tÏÈs

'i;he

i;his

en::olment sinee t'he pupil-s Írcm

bour*iaries of the tauphin Üonsoli-

atteririec DaupÌún Torff. Schools"

of îhe Tol',tr of

of ihe increç,se

to

causeci by

-'r¡'ätlii-rr

üauphirr has Ceclined by sone

the suburbs being incl-uded

*65*
fhe

sig::åfj-ea¡*¿.

faetors as'e triiet r+ith ¿ C,ecle¿-sing pcpul-atåcn

i n bo.blr the |"uråJ- i,î-tmi-cipa1it5'

Lgh6 t"o ac;i$

) ane iri ihe

ù¡:crea'sed froni tr";er:i¡*-"tvro

ç¡

Tov¡n

Ðaupir.i-n

of

j-r-*grcìred

( a cr'op of

Da.uph'in,

]-0?6 persons

-frori:'

the sehocl. popuiatåorr lias

arrd sb;t;ru"six j.n 19Å,7

to

,ollenty-ge1,ieT1

in 1956; ( fai¡le IryJ") an increa.se of five
hui:dred a¡d eleven pupils, Furtheï'Ëloree fifty per cent of i;Lús :Lrrerease
ûse'rlrlied ir; the Co3J-egi-a'Le iristi:ute , fronr tv;o l:¡unclreC ancì fifty-nine
Lrunci:red anC

-rt

i-9't+V

to

seventir*s€vúÍi

f'ì ve hurdr:eC a.iio tr'¡enty*eigh', Ln

Lg5{¿

"

This increase ín Gol-leglate enrolment did
exp€ï]se

cf

'b]:e en:.o-l-nent

in ihe

one-roorû

noj-, 'bake

place al the

itigh school-s j-n B cl-ass

i-ancls,

sinee in ell th::ee of these schools tire enrolment in the higir scliool

eithet'

:Lncrea.sed-

It

or

remained s'lia'r,ie*

vmul-d. sËeffi -vã'ii-d

to

e,rgue, in'Lhe f-ight'

presented.n tha.'L bire ia:'ge Àr.e¿i Plan

of

of the figures

sehool- cpe-l'ation Ìra.s resu-lteci

retenti on of more pupils for ihe schocls r-El+ril the eompleti-on of
schoo.l- crluffse6

Srad-es

in

the

-i;he high

üt{ÅJ1E¿
Tm-rrr.orr¡rr:renà
1-,o
v
+ir:ÌJ¡

the

Vi.

Sckrool Fl ¿rnis Und-er Tile Area Piarr"
å,

tla"ss S*l:rccls

"

of the chief beneÍi'i..s, ',.,.hj.cli nlay rce derjved from the Area Pl-an
of s,:hcol- arj:li.inas,¿r'etion, l-j-es j-n'ì;iie pz"cli-sion'i:liaL tire.fi.rea BoarC hi:.s jurisCåction ove:: a.l-f. sehool- buitclings ånd fjetree can rep,1-ace or ::elr'oclel thooe
üne

planis

i.,¡hi-ch aye

ín poor i-e¡låir, and cåi'i rlor/e school- builcårigs

fron one school cÌisì;råct t'o anot"rer"

locai school boa.rd. had coiti:t,oi
'i,i

cn o.Í ed.i¿cational se'rifises

anc.i eqrri-pireti-b

-r,'ndez'tlie foi'rlei" sy;;'L.ern, v¡Ìrere

ovei: i'¿s o,¡Tt scirocl

r:-l-an't,

ea-ch

cr:l-¡r, sizch coor'd-in¿r*

-!'ias il-r:pcssíi:-l-e'

Ti:e acti-on. o.f the Ai.ea Boa::'C in- cor*re*ficn r¡t'r-i:li the i'1'a'y'fi-o';"eï
SclioclTcran

ilistrict, sitr:¿teo- just

of

ì--,aupi.ri-n

cne ri-lie sout]:

¿Lncl

riiles uest of

rh;^ee

íu-r'in-shes an e::ce-i.1.ent'ì11-r,s'bra'¿icn

ilü:::a-'l-

the

of hol'r'i;iús au'bi:or'ity t'ns

'LlSeG .i---.-ì..,,,.-r.,.
",-^.:
UC a(.i.
icuru¿!.ge .

Ttre 1{a¿¡flor.¡et oT:e---!aerrL n:rai scllool- had been

prior ,to L9l+"1 , fcr lack of pupiì en:'ok¡ent,

closec íor scne

-lrears

The school hcüse, 'bhe bar'n

¿ind

the eqri-iprcent l,iere Ceteriora.ting ¡rear b;r -¡'ear" There x€.s nc prosir:ect of the
school gaining sufficienr t;u'oils to v¡az'tr¿Lni reopenÍ-ng, yet tire l-oca'L ru-ral
hc¿rc, sÇeritetj

loaih

'uc ta.içe ê-ny co;ls'uruci:ive ¿'ctio¡t'

l¡hen i;Ìre /irea Ecarti received custc'iy'

it prornptly roovecl i;he b¿Lr.n to ihe
scliool- house i;o

ihe

Va-r-ie;r

of -lhe schcols lrith-in tire A:'ea,

Listov¡el- R¿r'¿f- Sehcol

Rive¡ School üisi!r"ic-1,

ÐistÏj,ct

col-¡,'ei-'"iiLg i-'L

arid rno"¡ed the

ilrto

¿L

uu+L:

neeiecl ieacher"age" TLre equipment'oÍ"l;he sch,ool r^as dis'bri-Ì:¡-ted'r,o o'oher r-r:ral

sel:oo} d.isfuicÌ:s"
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-o't*
Anotirer

ex=ample

impror¡emen-L 'Lo

oÍ

..,,ilen 'bhe lul.l-]-izr

jr 'tne ac.t,ion of the Aye¿i IJo¿rC.

;ire Fer"l-e;r

,lror{-C-ed

Bay r'u.:'¿] schooi

t¿::.s

ot-errrolnent" i"ere aga.in there ltas J-ii,tl.e pï'os*

'oyced',,c; elose fgy"ia-ck

-r'<-:oper:ing

)eút of thj-s school

:s

schooi plants

so iire Íirea Ecali, nr¡vetì

ïlurai School Fistrí*å

-L,acLl;'

v¡Ìrish

ii-^re

schoo'l house tÕ

neecieci ü. rreïI ancl

laïger scliool"

the loujlding rr:as irLoved, ec:npletel-Jr r'enocielleri e.nd rEoderrrized '¡út'h indoo::
L,oi

l-ots edded"

Il
School-

pro''"úC.ed-

District.
ûn assu¡n'ing

i:a.i-gn

excell-ent accommodation fcr the pupi.i-s of the Ferl-ey

to

sui:i-.l¡r

office,

ì;he

all :'ul'al schools

"åre¿r,

Boaixi underi'ooit a. s¡rsderæi'i;ic

',¡d-th sr-ri'l;:Lbly grac}uateil,

siirgle

cæro-

<ieslcs

::eplacing the il-1*"a'ssci:ied double cieslls irl urúversal r'-se'cfrou'gh ¿'11 ru:'ai'
schcol-s
'Lkre

of the i¡rea" In

jiy'ea Boar.d hac

haC theuL

cut
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Lhe el-ernentary gre.cles i.,¡hich had been acc':rnnod¿-i;ed- i':-r'

tzi-e schooln .tf,rbensive

rroment

a-n<1.

l-ib::e* i''i'¡-nÎ

s iesli"

si;udenlls

"

Pro"'¡'¿";icn

'

-?¿!F]-uo::eecen.r; J'igi:-ting need'ed.

,che ,¡ec!i.oic&l cÛ.úïSe6 l'r;.s insta].]-ed,

for

outtheschool,ari<l'irea,riy'øiringruoCåÏîfj,helcac"ceili;rnciecìrytlre
i;o bs

he'cl

rhrúcal equi¡-tilienL

insi¿lled"

i.on c¡.irefuJ-ly *nd. took a'i,'r¡¡.rtr'ege

s
':

opere.,¡ing

s.r-:.eir

schocls"

,È;

of

eÏj]elience geined b;r otlie::

.Lhs

cf jli.ea

eoi.nrrriti:ee ccl^1,¡osed'

'Bo¿.rd. neri:iber-s'

Î:itc, }epi;r,i::iienl, of Scjucai,icn ofii.eial s i:i=,.íd"
.:Tl,3,l,ire årea Inspec'i;cr. s
.:
Far}c P,,rver, i{cr.Lil Ð3,ko,t,4,
.L t.o .Lhe 'l'.Ier sl: tcirnty }.g::icu-i.i;u-]ra-]- Schoo]- ai

I i*r. .Lc see a üon1:osÍ'l,e lïigli Sehool, uiri ci:

n¿-d'

been operüLing

íor

soü'ie

tlds school is io lre:loruld in ihe
]'*f-ive irê¡¡ïs. (The C¿.]-enclar for
-,r.i.::.

¡i iÌlrs; IicP'-';ï.)

since al-} '¡l:e

-igil

cl-irssÏ'oor-rr.s

of ihe

iritäen2'ie School

:}-.ú:?ocrã,úe

ii

became necessary

Board therefoi:e b'.ij..lt t'he el-eveÏl*Ï'oo1:1
conbii:¿it'ìon auditc:'i*n

a

i-.reû

per:ple" Gnalfi

:.-ie,]

a four-room

In
,cci

:¿i

s.i

L955

te

t

tr:

-'T¿r

:rn¿rsj-u¡:l'Jï1s iid-i]ed 1;r:
.çì

becn

t'Ìre poi-ni

nrgã-"nj"z,eÇl âÉl

r'¡hi

ch nece$*

-

the

for the -oì'rf?cse of

Ûor'rposi't'e Hígh

ACre

pilorr-rclin'g øli-'ei-rrr'en'i:43

cor-il'se+

ci;son Ílementa'rTr SchooJ-

¡n

sea-bing for:r

iile årea B*¿'i:C- hacÌ acc"-t'i-i'ed' ^ s'çcniicelr

Dau'loìrj-:r.

-pr.olic¡e

of

st'ucl-enis i:aking'bhe Á'gr:l-ct:l-*

for tiie

fo]-lo"iiig tl::is

s'[udelrÌ;s

;:enc_¿e_-.1_l_ed

ic

sepa:::r'ce b''-r-i-1ding 1"'ið's es"ected- on

.1.È ''ci¡e cr-:-l.:e'ì:

T'l:s S¡li-i;h

¿3mnasi"'xn, capable

er::o"ln:.ent hacì i-ncreasec-i

Tire

t-eroentari¡ Schooi':¡

Llenli'evso:^r

adclit,i on 1'a 'r,1ie l{ence::son Schoo].)

the ori'Ì;sliirts of

:is :i*v'fhc
c

¿;nc1

',,o pl.o-vtdÕ atcorüÂola'Liorr

Ccri::.se"

rrrt ôn

t'o j:u :]'iil-ize'1

to buiici â rrttu'sehooi to
i;he eleme;riafy pUpi-lS forraerl-y i:rousec' ín tj:e såme build-ing'

scnooJ- pui'pcses'

;h i:a,s

'r"''Þïe

in'l'i:le

soui"n entj

of

j-i¿urrl:in

ad-C:ition¿l.l- cÍ-¿rssï'cclli, ¿in.d an au-clitcr'rr-:v¿*-

this schcol,

å Jr:ú*:' :iigh

t""hi'eir ¿Lfte-:: 1'he
Scì^roc-å"

fcrtnaiion of i'he !\r'e¿"

*
The

cl-r-i

est seh-ool i.n 'bhe ?cr,;n of

i'ta.xy l;li-Ltr-nt::le

:i,, í,fTe:r ::ece'ì-rång
eci

,uc;

'

'r,.;:ls

i'¡al 'Lh': ]'eli*:'cc"t

ne':i-ieci

gi';eit Lo i- "s

r':L

3Lr-Üír' ':-1:i'Ù'rsj-';-r:

zing

i:epil:'''f;tll'lÛlit

aL:ir-i

-bjre
a:r:Ðef'L ea¿lineeri-ng :iij.-'.i..;e

::el:p,,i-:: an.ci rr:ilocieì-

A.s ¿,1+,el:-j-ng

Dai'-rh:-n

Sch,:ol-. Ïii-s i;u-i'l-clili

:S l:j.riiì, soîsrcl-ei'¡,'ti lû

'
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l:ve¡

u

lìoa-re

iirst::eag'i;hening i't, strr:-c'i;ir:'a1j-y

¿5

eirti ïr..ìitl,,¿sing 'i;lrc i'ccÍ*

Th" lire¡. 3c¿li'rj on ass'unún3 cffice

occup:i-scì-

- ihe rea.T :-952 uìren it d.ecj-ii:d íc ereci,

a.

i'e*leci p::elú'';es

l¡u]l-c-rrg 1;c i:r'o-v-id-e:

-.foÕîil, s+'oreîooÛi spâÕe iÍor s'¿Ì:col
lchool- boar.c. ofÍice anci hoa:'cl

']-ies and eqe:i-pineniå ¿i -y;oïkshop íor -::ep;:i::i-ng scilccl

r.

E¿lï¡-i

Ee Ío:: its .Îcu-c i:u-see

i:.Tì.cl-

eqÙj-pÌiìon"i;

ir'';ek-

lrcr,i the fo,:'egoina ì.'b r-la¡'= bc nc'i:eiÌ'ì;ha'l ;i cos'L'1-;; buil-cìir-g n^J'c*
-t'he s:iieni cf i'¡iricli iS
j, "irî.ij cái ï'i':-ed crr -i-n lL^re ?or*r cjl ,Üaupli-n,
Tabl-e

rrn

fi*

.i-n

Ï¡Ì,ILE:, ,'i.
Þæ p +:s.l*gg:g_'gg -B-u!-åi.qgF-"*Ç--tl-¿:a¿

iecinica."l

rriing(adc?.eC

to iicüenzj-e

ig:::-*u-tbu.::e Brúl-tl-ing (l:lclienz.i-e

Sciio

fug{r-å%z

]L3 '

"

"

' ' '!'ì

'

i¡-.t"cii'j;o::iu:r

Slith

Ja

3c:rrrcl.

oilf i ces, s!;o:rerociïr ånc.

5,t

5 -sY'¿

l:'/o-.'"z'D

5tl}9 '63

Site)

deäd-erson School {nerl fj--i'Lûcn'-ï'ocfü e-l-r:::¡.e::L-L;'i'yi ' " "

cltson

z

223r86C")¡+
32 s/r?{r "57

ga:rage

3tje7-25'âå'

Rer*od^e1-l,ing, :relui::'s and equipr::e:rÈ {ïhåtrnc::ci " " "'"

Tc.tat-

.

"ù

tt

t303"73

¿+66

,95ç:.32

GiIJI"PTER

WI,.

ADÐTTICIN,¿iImIIJP}fl'NTF^ESULTT}IGFRO],[¡\RF'EA[Fl.lNISTzu'TIot{

It should be understood that the establishment of a large
¡oI area does not necessitate the bujlding of expensive sehools
bhe purchase

of costly

equS-pment' whether expeneíve bit-i-ldings

equipment are provided depends

entirely

upon the Area Board"

Asamatterofpoliey,theDauphin-oehreRiverSchoo}
|aBoarddecided.thatadequatebrrild-ingsand.equipnentshou]-d
: :st be providedu so that the conposite tligh school in Daupkr-in

:ld offer the four vocational courses outlined in the Prograwne
that,
studies for Manitoba lligh schools' The Area Board thought
th these facílities additional students
rke advantage of these courseso

would be encouraged to

Inordertoaccommoda.tetheteehnicalcoursesgthreA.re&

¡ard'added.awingtothefonnerl{acKenzieSchoolinDauphin"This

i-ngwastobeused.bystudentstakingeithertheAgsieultureor
.ndustri,a]. Courses.

The&reaBoa.rdseeuredfromtheRwalMtrnlcipalityof

)auphinrtheuseofaseventeenacrefarrnontheout'skirtsof
)auphin,loeatedneartheComposite}li.ghSchoo]-.Theyerecteda
shed on

this property to

house farm machinevy"

evLg55theAreaBoardthoughtthattheilgrieulture
Depa.rtment

of the tomposite High School shorrld be
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sepa,rated from

*

I t'!

ií

;cirn-i

cal

lepar'in.eti'L ancî hei-rce nLrr::lngcdu ¡lcr a

cl-assl:ooilì.

fc:l

'bire elccl'i.:;:i..re '-rse

(2) a ,rlor"lcsitop fcr

.r"ee

building

'Lo house

of the sLuc.enl;s ',¿ai';Lng agri*

s'tr:d,en-¿s 'l'¡1t'-ch l'icr:-lct

;zuf"aie 'Li:¿i 'íc l:*

s-i

, cn ä "¡sil--'eqii:pei lrrd- effre'i¡l::icl-f oi:eraì'ed ían'rL {J} a repe'år
plc'iis
r¡he::e sr-iel: fa.rm:racirinery as ir¿.ctors, corrbines, se*derse
faVo's::a-bl-e
:r-rl-r,;iVa.io:rs co-uJd- l:e r.epaired. ¿nd o"re:'1:au*Le'j- r:rqieÏ'
:.

: ulLJ!]ù

a

¿Ï] orcl-er bo e::ts'lÏe

the suceess of i;iit Ä¿ricul'ttr'e

,selh¿ iir.ea Sotro purci:ased'btl,c'uÏi.ctors láti: plcus and e'':itivatoi:s
,.aì;eC-

fron tire

i,r"¿c-bor

i:y a

por,ret' lrie.ke*"oÍfn

or c'btsineú

:i-nei.y r,¡as eithe:" i:i:::cîtased-

c:r,

*

Aucii'oionaL fa:m

loar:

¡i-l=c ¿ind' olq/*

fan'.i j,npl-cinen1-.s* Ð'Lhe:' tcl-Lir.'läeni sucir 4s

liirg

;;åene rr:idi-ng outfli,-"

ilurclitrseci, ås

1'',¡eÏe

fro::r'" tonl:år'j-es

l"JeT'e

foz'ges,

drill

rssesrpcllergrind-erselathessnd'ecompl-j-r¿rentofir¿nitools'Cnt
issÏ:ocït r"¡¿s seL ¿si-rje :Îor 'i;he exc-i-r-isit¡c i"se

of

-q'cuc"enis

in

i;he

ri.cul';ure tcurs.: '
tror: i;ite tcu¡nercia..l- ccäz'gs, the iii'ea Bo¿Lru i--'tiÏci'raserl

.Ï'ty

'i;ype',,,--l=ite¡'s

.cirines

¡:nc1 Caj cr¿-l-a''ccrs 'r."€Iil

I tlre cgityse, In
lon

"

¡llst

Filing
to

ob'j;aineC

1,94? ¡¡irel. ',,Ì1e '3ûr;.-isÛ i'firS

-;.firs su-fÍ.=cj-et¡i;

n ad-diti-ol:raleircoi

and suit¿-rble desks"

to

aeco¡¡¡i'iod-ate

cl¿i.s*qi"cc¡:. l:rei- 'Lo

be

the

cab-ìire-bs, adding
ensu-::e

fr:il

crlvevage

fir=st o'ifez'eci', o':e clase*

sì,u-d-enbs" Ey L952t ji'r1'¡er''re¡s

¡rr=oi'ícl-ei-

in i;|ie

Cornp'csi'Le

l{igh

ñC\

?he Gsnef'ai shop üo'-Tr.se reqr,ti-:'ecl i;i"¡o classl:Ûcj-iJs

as n. por".r,ion of Lhe üei:
:on.vei:-Leci

,o

-bec?¿:rca-1

1i¡ere

¿is' 't'iood

bard*sa"'w, d-f-il-l -cÏe5sÛ5,

jiSsav,

Lrig J.-athes, plaeez., join',:er.,

.

One fcrärer class:'oom

erea en'ì ll:i¿"c:lf'les such

a- -v;ooC'';ro::ül:¡:;

:ling nachines and buffers

vin$,

insialled"

1''jocd-r'.''or'ìd-ng

vifth

-*seC

solely as å påi.nt shop"

ne clee-l" i'ihei-ì i'ü

-r,.,as

Tire necess-i 'b;'

of

i'Lris ¿r":r¿rngellent

'',,o kee,c

fcr¡lci

¿'ind l'¡occl

'C.ust
""**""ltr'
rings av:ay froir:' ¿"i'Ì aï'ea irnere íine furni'bure finishing

LTeã

.d-ers r,rere

"l;i'¿ion¿ci.

r"a's -bo lle

'bocl:s sucir as 8Elws,
l::¿,f i;ing -i;ebl-es and eqi-d-pnetli; hanct

hairmers, chd,sels, plailes, sc1"ei¡ tiSj-ve::s,

,

bencÌtes

YIS€S -,rëï'e pLì.Ighasect and. ¿r s€.illarä.'i,e rÜcin '''\tl'5 eq:ipped-

pped

¡lletecl"

í:lË

also

nro-vaCeil

. .{ sesticn of

c-Îf for : -ì-ibr':lr;r.

Ì-1ünd- dr"ì

l-is

¿nd

tlne Generel Shoi: i'eiS

Tþ;i-s de¡rartmei-r'-L l':E's il:lo'¡iCed'

-"åtil

:ks, 3iriing i-nstru-c'cions for n¿rling ariricl-es f::oin si;q:]-e stools

-Lo

ll-boats.
t).notjre:l classïoorn

.cF. Ii:

r,¿s forr:ii..ítecess.rily

1,rej:*-1-ûûïja.Lecl.

r,,,as

rnodifieci

for

u-se

as

:J-

nãchine

io preplire conerete l:¿lses íor

such la'rge

ne.ehínrs a.s d.ril-l pïesseså rål-1-ing nn.chine, floo:"

rtod€;l-

ii¿r'i*turning J.:,"t,hes;, shi,pe.,lse pc:Ieï iir'tlt-sar'':s ånû' po1.!'eil gÏindcr"s"
:çides ti:e above
-.in'¡rlir¡ai':J-,

re

4rnl-rr:

i:er1.Tr

e,iidîrnr:nj; 'i;hi: Gene::rL. í:lhr¡p pror'riCeC e' ful'l-

o'i h¡;rrt tO*l-S .iof: ¡elal ','¡Ov!;" ]rt.e t:leA Of ihÐ irnef'al-

ShOp

r,nerì fnr' Shee+' îrr.e'i,í:l r.,oi'k e.ncî n::o",¡-irledL '":i't,h sucÌ1 neÛilir:lgs ãS

l-ipr:ei's

¡-ncl.

r.oll-ers, in f**-L ¡:-'ll i.iie j;ools 'i:o be

:taì- shcp -ì:,c-"i--.,.il.ing so-idertng ircns

arLd bl'o'l¡

foì-u:li-

t'orchss"

in'

¡'L sireet*"
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Genei¿l- 'Slio;r i'r]s se''' "-' i'er'1; for" auLctr'es'i'eÏ's and ¿nallirz\eï'se i!'
,re ..¿orlc :::i,:i eciui--ir¡eci '"'ú'oli iäc''Lcrr

ål: ¡-fe¿: of

'L'he

air" ';¿nk and' cot¡'Þrcsscrj a pin*ho1-e gr'ind'er' a vaive*
,

,"*"r"0

.d.i.ngiliacìri'ne,¿ibra.ker.e*l-i:ringrla'cÌ't.i-n'ea'nd-arro¡¡eriieari|ravel*
block ¿Lnd 'Lae'yJe, /¡,n. e]-ec'¿Ïic Íu'-i'n¿Lce vJ¿ìs pugchased

i

cjtåne

"'r"la,th

.u.sedfcr.Ë,erçeringsu.*h,;ools¿-schjeelsancìnuncÌres,as-,,.oellijs
'.

cl¿.y
' båI.jng dis]res j-n t]re fieid cr:í ce::alil-es- l.,io]-cing bins e-nr]*asiings coiåi' he
:e pïc-,,¡i-d,eä so thai ¿l'u:ri-nu:¡ and- soft i¡'cn

.r'eri,.{,ícr"ger,',úth¡¡polriÙ'r-'l¡Icwer^ro-¡si'nsi¡'ii-l-eda:'i'¡el-l-¿rs¿'n
lli]-, ì.t,itr,ers atlt;i ';crngs. în "t'ie ";¡c'tine slic'û åi:Êiì ¿1 f-r:11- l-ine cf
:¿ -Lool¡¡

'v';as '¡tveht:.$ed-

for

júLie r-r-se

Ti,1Û ¡:-:,.C .,,.¡eld-ing

îe

es'i,alil-isliecl

senii

¿l

¿v-þi

s'¿udenr's

"

ancì or:e i}:ã'*o*u*-- ene we].cj.inå aÍeas

i:i'el-din3 iæ.sks¡ Sl"oVeÊ¡ l;':tlgS and weJ-ding ::orls r^iere

,

oles in i:his fieici"
'A'

¡iorti-on of the GeneÎa} Sìrop

lea., and, Nhe ar!
v.-.,.í^,Ãf(\Trñer's-

of

of s'ì'rple

Ìro,¿se*.¡f i-:lig 'nns

]¡'¡¿5

useir as e'n ¿iecil'i-c¿Li

r;aught" special p1-iers,

ir-rsu-1;ltors and. r,'¡ire wer-e p.r:crriiìed

for this

aÏea''

Sc',,re11ec-¡:-ippedl':¿s.bheGeiiera]-Shopi.lraltair'*condåticn_
.;ig wu-.bs for. hones were iïs,de å,s l"reÏe s't,oke:: äni'r's
r-::id"

for cca.l fu"::neces

g€ãïs and. ci-ru'-ons Of an;r t¡pe d-esis'ed"

For the lio:¡e iccnomj-cs' l]orrrse, ihe /it''ea Bcard conve::.Lcc,i
-,¡¡¡.r rì?.linarv cl-å.ss-t'o6¡15 for lhe Lse of s-h,i;"d-en-i;s La'liag this eourse" il'
¿ ---'
p,reas * cile fcr' launc'iryt tne
lcy.n-er cl.assroom -,..,e.s üi-vided. j-nto t,hree

for

coc¡linp:

¿.n.d

a thirC

-,,.'^-r,^*f
r,
fl¿1Þ (j Þ
^ .clloþïså

tl-Lr utlLil'J

¿is

a clinlng areå' Eqr:-if¡nenj: nurcìrasecl- iÎor t'he

-e!äsì'lj-r.l.g

macìin.e, e1-ectric

a.nrl- s'boarn

i::ons,

+'ubs,

-EC)*
-fhree
les i"¿cks ¿''nd iro'ring board-s' For ihe cocking aree'

iries.L.:ves,-t,h].'e-.Lri:clrensj.n]csano.i;hr"eefullsej;sofjri,¿ciren
.'si1s]lr€]1Ê1]UÏCh¿'sed.E].S}l.el.]'asd.ishes,Ðo*;SancipansaniÌcu-il-ery"

,l-etr;rie :,efriger.a,i,ol'

',¡läs

r'';¿.s

i:urchased :-ind one sin'rt

eqSippert

tagi::.br-rrå'iof*Forthec].irringðI€a9the.û-reaSoarr]pri::,cha-seda
,,:

,1g foo.lll suit,e incl-u.c1i.ng ì:a.ble¡ chai-rs,
,"rell ¡,is ¿¡ coäi-'Je'¿e se'c o:Í

.

Â s,¡conri

,ting t,abl-es¡ í.r tting

c'*t]-er¡t"

d'i-nn'er"r";¿re aäcl'

çl-¿¡ssiocinL

"nr's

il-s€cl" Éis

a

sewing area"

.r.ootns, rncì- ssrr'iing ¡r¿shj-ues liËTe irl'jlchaeed'

.' -,,¡:is departneni; ¿s r,¡e}l as
'l

buífet anc' cìrii:¿' t¿:bj-nÜ'¿

*

se'|,

':f

+,cc]

s

'bo eli¿¡lrle sfuc"ent's

io

e¿therLooJ-ing"

ltrnriy.|reo}:se-l'..veei;hattheiirsÏi"i;r:.i.ionof'i:ht
.LÏig i,-eiuphitt tonpcsi.be
clrnic¡.f. touÏses j.n
}Ve.n

I

l.Li-gir Sc}roo} :llæant iha.L

c].âSsrooms, fonrer};r lrousiiig elementary

üau"p?d-n had.

to be

conver''led

for

'u,he

use

of

pupits fi.cn

.enrl-er"son

for'

Schcol

To--1.¡::

strirlen''-s i-n 'bhe Teeh-

of
i-cai Courseso The i-:r-ea Eoardr f*ced 'rú'¿h the probl-e:a
ceor.,ïïtcda-i,ron

"t,he

-r:ro'"d-drng

'úhese elerc.ent¿lry ci:-pi'Ls, er"ected ì;he fifteen-ji'oo1'lL

in ihe

Tovn

of

Ðaunidn"

Îhe,{ir'c:-rjìoai'clì.::,pu::s.-ú-oofi,;spalicyoínr.cr;.iding
'i;hrcr:girou-t
;xpancied ed.ucational se::Ï:ces

ihe Area

er-tla'ged

a

íuJ-l

opei'a'ted
;i::ie auc,,.io*rrisuai '{,e¡.irirer ¡ind bcugiri, a il-O vol-1, gene-::¿'to:",

)Tâ.rtrsc]-inefloi,o:],"3S"t,,.e]'l¿is:isilÌ;ee::rruil.l_j.'r.eï.erïlot,iont:rc.,t,.,-i::e
:toje,;'íot, Th.e Îçzzd *l-s:c puÏc!:¿'seò- a fili:i*si'::i-p projet:tc:: a'ni''

*31 *
:rgec.Lhãt'Lìie ì;eacher"l¡isit

yinS bo"bh fj-l-ns
;iteï,:¡e-l-¡ted_

"d-" !,
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tomparisons and tonelusíons'
Enrolment

¿Ld

in

Ï{ani-toba toll.egiates"

Therrr¡mberof,studentsremaíningintheseeondarygrades
tbe effeetiveness of the
seem to be a fair basis for estimetÍng

hoo]-sinagivenschoo}rlistríet"Tt¡iselaimsegflsalltherngre
}idinviewofttreerj.t,åeismsehoolsareundergoüngbeeauseso
ngpupilste¡rrinatetheårsehooledueationbet,vreenGradeVllå.and

Itfoltowsrthenrthataeomparisonof&heenrolmentin
ireÐaup}uinGol-}egLa&eortomposj.teFlighsehoolr*iththatínofher
of the effeetiveness
ollegiates of Ï{anj-toba, shor¡ld fi¡rnish a measl¡tre

f the Dauphim-0chre Biver Sehool A"rea"
I Fig*u" J ared & show a v'ast, inercase in the enrolment of
is eonsidered ln eonjrrnetion
;he Dauphín collegiate' I¡trhen this increase
and oehre Biver
råth the faet that the tosal- population in the Dauphin
years 19&6 to Lg56s
i,Iwiicipalities deereased considerably d'riring the
ptrer of
the effeet of the Dauphirvoehre A'rea ín ínereasång the holding

the ûoLtegåate institr¡te

beeomes

nore sigrdfiean&'

Ttreppul.ationoftheTowrofDauph.tninereasedintheyearß

]-9&6to]-956ab,¿tthísinereaseisattributedtothefaetthateertaåm
suburbannropertÍessurrorirrdj.ngthelov¡rrofÐauphínwerea'g¿alganrated
proper decreased
¡sitla ttre towïxu &etual-ly the population of Ðauphin

*Ì:e period 19/p6

lo

in

L956"

1 RePrts of Dep.rtment of EducaÈion for Manítoba for years
^ä***í"il;äñ"iÁtã",
J-9r+6g p" Lzge L956e p" ló2'
19&6 and Lg56,

*8/+*

-8?_
From Fågure

3 åt' may be seen ttra&

ln alï

eollegia$e

Ltutesor¡tsideGreaterWinnipeghavinganenrolmentofoverome

red.andfiftypupåls,FLinFlo¡rístheorrlycol.legiatev¡herethe
tollegiate' slnee
, ::@âs€ in enrol-nent exceeds that in the Dauptri-n
r s,lonr

imporbance as a rratning

s expansion, due to its increasing

;reråsrqellhlowårtheinereaseincollegiat'eenrol¡tentis¡rot
Fåon schooL
3ri.sÍng, Then, toou it nøy be elaimed tlpt the F}ln

brict is efunilar to

The Larger Sehool årea Plam

in Manitoba'

The$ollegiateinFlinFlorrofferscoursesinGeneraf.
puHomeEcononlcsuandConurergia].voykasdoestheÐauphin6oæ

riteHíghsehoo}"Thisnraybeanotherreasonfortheinereased
'oknent

in FLín Flon.

F',igure3shoÌ.fsslig}rÈinereasesj.nenro].nentinFortage
prairåe, 1?anseona and in selkirk" a: surprising fact to be observed
shorøs a
figirre is that the population of the Brandon col-legiate

this

crease

of over trøentY Per eent"
Figurel¡showschangesinenro}ment,inallCollegiatesof
a studenå body of more than 2@ pupils" This figure Ín-

rnitoba v¡ith
Leates

the fl.uetuatÍone in

enrolmen&

ín eity

and suburban collegiates

ftheprovinee.Ítissignlfieantthat,irzthel-ightofexpa,ndíng
only
phoo1 sfstems, partíeularly in urban åreas of the provinee'
Li.n Flon cxeeeds Dauphín
rowLgl+6

in the mat"ter of

inercased' collegiat'e enrol'ment

to 1956" 1t should be noted that

manufactr¡rång, industria3'u

ùose eeonorty

is

elose]-y

Ðauphin has

not developed

as

or nining area but has remåincd a town

linkcd to agrictûtr¡re" Furthe¡more' dlrrång the

-88& Lgt+6

-

ebþo
56 tne agrieettr:ra]- eeonoi!$r has been at' a l-ovr

fnbothFígrarcs3andlçuthetota].highsehoo}populaofWinrripegproperwaseonsidered'indeteminångtheflLuctuat,åon
nrolment" rhe surprising faetor is thab in spite of the bt¿i-Lc!:ing
,w.u

new Co1-legiates

in

t'$innipeg proper (0frr:s"ehill- and Teehr¿ieal

,ti.onal) the h:igh school enrolment of kinnipeg proper has inereascd
had
,tecimal elght ¡er cent on-Iy" Whil-e the tv¡o ner'¡ $ollegiates
:

'rl¡,,.ents

of &28 and.672 respeetiveLse Yet ån ühe eåses of

eaeh

of

other sjs Go]-legiates of winnipeg there wa,s & decrease 1n higlt

ool

enrolmentn

fhetityofst"Jameshasrçitnessedavastex¡ensj-onin
, ten year period, 19I+ó -

56.

I{any industråa} a,nd nranufaeturång

rntshavebeenereeted"TheAårportk¡asi¡rcreasedingiøemanytimes'
develepnent, a'nd
o Jemes, too, has a rrast Royal Canadian lÀir Foree
tt¡-ls
tsíng facilities have been expa.nded enoruously. Yet ín spíte of
has not
preeedented expansíon the high school populatíon of st.James
crcased- as much as

in the Ðauphin-Oehre A'rea'

Figure&showsgrapbicallythatF}inFlonisagaintheonly
,l-legiate in Marritoba rsilieli has shown an increased pereentage of
&J"egåa.Èe enroLEnent

greater tÌ:an that of

Dauph5-a'

Figure 5 shows the fluctr:atiene of enrolmerrt from

ff6u fer the
rieh

in

ti".entlf:o3?e eolleg:iate

¡1gh6u

had an enrol¡nent

191p6 èo

institutes outside tdinnipeg propere

of 100 or more students' I

of the Departnent-of Edr¡cation f
g: Klngts Printer l

Yea

u P" L2$, L

June
pÞt

9A*
EheBeportoftheDepartmentofEdl¡caÈionfortheyear
high school puprils in
i-ng Jtrne JQs Lgl+6s lj-sts the ni¡nber of

figr:re ís in €rl"oro The eorveet
233*L 8he figure of 301"
'olment of high school pupii-s for f9å6 was
phi-n 0oi-legiate as JO3-" This

rd

in the Report of

The Depa.rtment

of Edueation included

ó8 pupÍIs

ro}ledinGra,delX'irrthesehoo].softheDauphÍn*ochrei&reaoutthe eorreeåed
åe the Toisn of Ðauphin, Tn figr:res 3u h ancl 5e
mberZJJ,hasbeenrrsed.ratherShanthenurirberJ0l,v.'triehisshovm

i the Report of the Ðepartment of Edueatlon'
?heReport,oftheDepartmentofEdueatígnfortheyear
rdång June 3Os Lg56, omits the Dauphin

tollegiate

aclsl

its

enrolment"

for the Daup¡rin Cellegiate for the year 195ó w¿s
pereentage of enroLnen&
2g plrpil-s " 2 ln determrírríng the increa.sed
for:r a'nd fiwe'
,he nrunber 5ß tn'e been used in tablee three'
ín an exanir¡aThe sign:ifiea.nce of Figr'rres 3' t+ and 51.ies
with the exeeption
;ion of the peaks for inerease in enrolment. Nor*here,
enrolment ip
¡f Flin F1on, in the Provinee of Manitoba has collegiate
eruásed so grea.tlY as in ÐauPhin"
ãe corrcet enrolment

eriticím

TheÐauphín6omposíteHighsehoolhasbeensubjeetedtosome
of a somewhat poor showing made by st'ud-ents on the

because

Departmental. Examinations

in

Grades

Ð=

and

SI*

1\øo

faetors

ma]r

hapsscrvetoexplalnthepoorshovrlngof,thesestudent,s'Firstit
inereased from
must be remenbered that in ten years the enrol-ment
L

Sauphiæoc¡re Sehoel-Area $o*

L, Rewr$ 194*a L955' (lt report

per-

ZJJ

compiled

byE'Joha'nsen,AreaSecrut'ryffiothuÄreafnspeetor
1"
ãä ãår.åãi"l ' ö"ipm" Hera:.d 6o" ttd", Ðauphinp F'

2 ruié p*

5"

-9LlSpupi-!.s"Iteouldbeargued'thåt9$ic}eeagrcaternrmbcrof
the
ents renained. in sehool to obtain a high school education,
bre or eapbilities of these students nust perforee be lo?rer"
,

isíon of Technical courses for stud.ents in the

The

Gomposåte High

olT€ssupposecttoprowideahighse}roo}edueationforthose
Ïn
lents r¡¡ho were not interested. in the natricr¡-lation eourse'

that, sinee students had a free
to take the
i-ee of Ùhe tourses they ¡qere to follow, maEy tried
ral pract.iee, however, it

v¡as found

eral Matricul-atíon Çourse even though they vrere medioere student's
limited abilS-ty" llad sueh str¡dents ctrosen any one of the Teelmieallrses, the li,eadenie reeord of the Dauphin tomposite High school
¡J-d.

vastlY imProved.

have been

T&BI,E

.

EÈrqoEne¡rt

Â

.
t55

-

C1ass

lrg: (1)
t"2)

t3)
(3)

B

tlass

re

Elementary

301 8?1
326 115¡s

769

56

x

bv C].ass of Lênd-fgg: 1?&7 and 1o54"

t35

W*Êr8

xrI5r

tol-le$iatc '

¿4

=
Total
ar¡d' 6

8

@ 1130
528 ; L682

259

?266
2"17V

$omposite ltigh Sehool enrolment has more thacì d'oubled sinee

å deeline in the enrolment of the & cLass or

one-room

L9t+7

rural

sehool,.

&,n

in

enrolment
sehool- edueation in

inerease

in the E tlass

sehoo& whieh
smaLl vå1lage sehool-"

offers

a
hgt
fn L9hÇlil, Åe5 pupils fron ft' and' B eXass lands att'ended the
0omposiùe Sehool-"
;;-i45þt6-e Lg5 pupíls from & and

F el-ass lands attended the

tomposite Sehool'

of the Department-o:L Edueation for the

i-s PrfnE

4

winnipeg, Pu l+&"

a

"
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factor lies in the er¡åd'ent teaekrer shortage im
;oþ,e espeøially at the High school Level. The relationshì-p of
?he seeond

r tv¡o factors is presented ín $able XIg*
r&Bi,E XIV.

gnrõG-t.tnd

ReIa

Tea eher--Ç-qgti

fÍ eation

Ðauphintollegi-ateTeaehersinDauphinColl.egiatc
- -nrirofneng v¡itfr OolAeg ate Ges!¿gl.eate¡s

?59

:__&s
ì5Lr 5& __
¡&T

It is

-

9

w

presumed

that there 1s a direct relationehip

between the

l-ifiaations of the teacher and the suecess achíeved by sfudent's or¡
Zf
--ernal- exarninatione (Èhose set by an authority outside the schoo ') '

*
the casee then fnop rable rye ít is to be noted that im 19¿#
,? students were given instruetlon by a propertr-y qualifted instructor
qual-iffed
ereas by L955 - 56u S0'6 students 'o¡ere instrueted by one
;h he

&8s

aehetr.

It ie lc

be expeeted that aeademie standing and teaehing exper-

qual-if{eatíons required by a properly qr¡alified teacheru are
@ese¡
retors ecntríbutirng to sound teaehing of pupiJ"s" If sueh be the
faeù that the
rese two faetors serve in a neasure to account, for the
:,neeu two

sademie reeord

nd

&

of the Dauphin

tonrposíte High Sehool, (judged by GradæS-t

Ðeprtmentaa Exa¡ninations) eould have been

ï&

scems obvåous, toou

ualåfíed teaehers Ín ihe Ðauphin
nereased eïÌrol¡aent, {rhe

better'

that to ¡naíntain a proper pr"oporii'on of
tonrposite sehool, Ín reLation to the

tollegiate

shor¡-ld have had

at leaet

eighteen
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the eollegiate v¡ith thårthis
teaehers in 1956 fel-1 short of i;his m:r¿ber" '&gain

.fåed teaehers
qlral5-fåed

o

Table

eq*

sho¡øs Èhat

;ageofqr¡elifiedÈeaehergraay}Þge}radanadverseeffeeÈonthe
ente at'¿stnment

of

etudent's"
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Table
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of

teacher

6S
ii2.ooo ð6''000 lt/*o 29*ke-61ass 28
tlass 3A
198 2O5O L5,8eLl+3 ?0e000 LZA2 3?'Lst
8-2nd Glass

l-g¿e? ffi2050"
hí¡l
idated
f\

år¡*
t@

çburs
oDt

n&
Ð

of

&

57"1+0

6L.50

tlass 39'3

80'57

tlass LÅa
-265
::gr+g 2o5o 23,6@ L-5,5OA 272 8*¡Lst ürass L9
lg&q- 2050 29"000 16-09o- :?5? L0*1st 0kles 2o -

2É'?0

39&9

2o5Q L93e5L3 93u1@ 3-J02 J8-3-st

Å,*Znd

tlass

E*l-st

:.6áiu* 194? 2O5O 20"5@ 12u6@

;g-

School"
?ax

38,95

_

Al"0o

16
@

FromTableðXlg.,-åtmaybeseenthatwhi].cthebtldþet,pupi.l
Ðauphin
,ment, and. teachers employed are aLl six times as great for the

for the Bråekburr¡ School ilistriet yeï the sehool Èax paid by
paid
:roper*y oÞmer in ùhe Tow::l of, Ðauphin ís only tr*iee as great as that
courses
re property oldner in the to-,En of Gilbert Plaine. ldhen the vai:icty of

rl Bistriet

as

red i:y the ;Ðauphin Composite High School-

red by the Gil'bert, PLains toJJegiate,

ís

is

courpared iqiÈh

consideredå

it

ihe single

rø'ould seen

sourse

thaf

+"he

*108*
lyer ín the Dauphi¡r Tov.rn School- District is reeeirrj-ng full
ax

vatrue

for

dollar'
onemcrerroteløort'hiycomparisonistobefo-t¡nd'intheamonht

ín the torun of
s taxes are shown in ?able XXgg
rhool taxes pairå

EeÞl-e

*:-

Éqho_q-r--T?¡ce.s-

'::'î*".---

ån

a

s5-x-year period"

l8*

Tow1-g[_DaupHtg çger a--åiq- Egaå

:.-1î -

19e6 *ToÈa}

Perli¡-*

-

--, '-----*xlj;:
^æ59''=--

-jYÏ

EåÅ --

Àrea

Daupluin over

* &*&'ß' '-* -

-

- 67,65 ----* -*-*.

$

-"æ50

:þ L9&"3Åe

L9ü----_--53*&
Letß
Jr-"Ð*

2q50

_

# L99 'l+7

Total

Fro¡nEablery*ítmaybeseenthattheäaxpayerinDauplrin
Ldonlyftt+,TSmoreinschoo]-taxesoverathyeeyearperiodofArea
period before thc Area v¿as est'ab*
erat,ion than he pa.id. over a tk¡ree year
is eonsidered over
shed, lt urust be pi-nted' out Èt¡at the same prowrty
e sj.x year period and. that

in the years

eonsj-deretl, seiroo} eosts were

j-¡r teaehes"ss salaries
sing over the r,¡hole provinee, due to inereases
,d

to the ínereqsed aosts of seirool si.rpplies and eqrripment'

_109*
EgÞIP

W=

.1

AfeA
ieþo-ol D-ata- for tanada, Uaryrlpba anA naupftin-Oclfre

/{11 tanada
&verage for

Provinee

Frovinees

Manitoba

of

alL

'ereent"age

LP

of

Dar:.pitín-Oehre
Sctuñ¡ol Ârca
AIO ¿ .!-

eLass-

*å.

-- au¿r-*

-

ze"o/'

-*S16?'Jü'----'

,o*"** **t ot o*prj¿ - $t?A,'&ã

38"e%

$lil6"0t

35.rc-

Pereentage of, ProvineialBudgeb spent on Edr*ea--

. ¡á
15e9ø
-** -

- -

tåon --

38't+î8
'Q%
a4
of ?,,Írrni
T'Iunieipal
^37
c'
Blrdse&
ge'OÉ**-

- -

Per SaPita Ûosts of Edu-

eafion eonsid'ez'ing total

poputatåon*-- Æ
-

:+

-- -

&

&lferage Provinei-a1 Grants
to ElementarY and SeeoP
Car¡r Sehools
(per PuPil)

It is

though&

?9rgl

- 6 ze'aç -*

$F

3V "AÐ

55"?0

that the

-

reaetÈon

of the tax payer in

¡h.in-OehrcAreatotheåreaptamofsehoola,d¡ninistratåonafter
lperatíon"¿¡ouldpnovidesomemeas'¡reofi;hesuceessofthef\.rea
Lttempt t's ineasure thj-s reaetåom,

*aæent,e3 lil|"

E.

Sebool- Finqnee

]anad:ian TrusÈees åssociat'lon"

l{r"

nlas'

in tanada.

t

!{'

St'a3}ko' Fr5'neipa}

ll. report prrbtr-ished by

¡:'oo*
60"00

the

eiglrt Year6

plan" Ïn
of Sif,ton

'uhe

-Llo*
>ol sent ouü questionnai-res

v¡'n-ì-eh

were sale'¿tated

to

assess publíe

nion of the Area Plarz.
The origS-nal_ vote Âuguet ZJxå.u f9l+6p ehowed

a totai- of

polled" Of theseu 1rÅ11 voted for the Area plane !"€'e
of The Dauphín7% of those v¡ho voted favoured the establishment

13 votes

ffc Ârea,
Ï,ðlÉ}e no exaåm

ts

rnad.e

that Mr.

stankos

s questionnaåre

:nlshes irreftrtable proof, that publie opi-nion ín favour of Area
has increased.; nevertheless the lrgallup Pol&¡¡ or

ninistratfon

brar+-noÈeîr eondueted by

Mr" Stanko måy be taken as an indicatio¡r

the trend of publíc opiiri-on "øithin the Ðauphin*Oehre .&rea"
ati-stics ln regard. to this queståonnaíre are presented ín ?able We
Þ.blc

gqII-.

Ðata regarding the Stanko SurveY
L955.
¿e

qtiqlle¿89,q--çir-qgl-ated :

To aLL trustees and Seeretary-Treasurers
To

tax payers in

To'øn

of

in

Area

52

DauPh-tn

tax payers isr Rural MtrnieåpaliÈy of
To tax payers in Rural- l4unicipality of

To

138

Dauphin
Oehre Riven

75

*3å_30q

otal

L63

uest@:
From Queståonnaire number
From

__

questiomaíre

ercentage who

in

ru¡mber

in favour of

Area

against Area Plart

L955 favoured Area Plan

PLan

Lt5
lr8

w%

_

_

*'rl1 F'rom.?able@I-cthepercentagefavouringiheAreaPlan
voted for
seen to øe fr.% as eompared to the 66.-f:%, 1,rhou i.nLghÇu

r establ-ishnent of the itrea

"

voters8 Lists were used to prepane a mailing

list for

those

the questionnsirc" Non-residents, retired persons and people
of
cwn to be illiterate røere omitted from the mailing list" Eacþ¡'
e three mrmieipal corporati-ons rn¡itiri-n the årea reeeined a ru¡nber of
eeivS-ng

in proportion to the population of the corporation.
The Tables presented in ttr-is ehapter fumj-sh proof that

,es.bionnaires

,ea PLan

the

Sehool .ådrninistratåon d'oes not' undrrty increase sehool taxes

of

facillties are improved and e:cpnded' Henee fear
f inereased. taxatfon shoul-d not nilítate agaånst the format'íon of
ren rshen edueational-

¡hooL /lreas
eem

to

show

in Manitoba.
that those

?he result,s

of Mr, Stanko¡s qT¿esti-or¡nairc

l¡ho have had experienee r¡nder Area operabíon

radually change fron an attitude of opposition to one where the ídea
reets

t¡ith favour.
of this thesis have outlined the narious
in i{anitoba doç¡n to the time of th@ for*

?hc r¡aråous ehapters

;tages

of

sehool adnrirri-stratåon

nation of School Areas, and have presented. some of the aceomplish¡rents
¡f èhe Ðauphin-0ehre lirea as v¡el} as an aecortnt of its operatÍon over a
nine year period"
lead.

It is hopd that a eareful

to the fotration of

rnore

large

study of

Schoo1 Areas

this thesis wåIL

in l{anitoba.

ChraPter

IX*

Evaluatíon of the Largen .å.rea Flan and søne unsolved Problemø'
Ev¿luati.on"

five to eight of thi.s thesis have províded' aecotrrrte
people livi-ng in
Educational benefits which ha,ve been enjoyed bry Èhe
Ghapt,ers

Ðaupirln-0ehre Ríver Area "

efits

¡qoÌc1d

Tt is

rea.sonable

be gai-ned' by aqy large sel¡ool-

to

atrea

suppoÊe

that simiLar

o

rnatËemptingtoevalr:atetherLreaPlanitcouldbeelaimed
å a braader type of
r¡risåon

edueat,åon

ef four teehnåeal

rinislratíon has surely
the A:rea"

Wheß

is

possible rmd.er

The

at the h:igh school- level

u:rder Area

cduoati-onel opportiurities

for pupils

eourses

in-Lproved,

this plan"

facílities and the
Bursaråes for hri"gh sehogl pupiJ-s'

the Area provided transprtatåon

rermnent offered Tecähnieal Edueation
ese edueat'íonal opportunitiee werc

stj-].l furt,her

widcned*

ElscvfhereinruralManùtobaap,upi}-resid'enüinaone-room

raL school dístriet, nob offering seeondary ed'ueation has no aetuaSby
arantee that he can reeeíve a high school education" Truc he can,

in that' high
lhocl" The high sehool district, v¡hieh a plpril f,rom a rural schoolprovide aceomcda"strict vrishes to attende ås not hot'ever obtr-iged- to
"*i, attend the nearest hågh sehook

íf, there is

rsom

for

hím

for this nor¡-resident pupil" În the large sel¡ool areå a pupiL fron
to any high
3y rural- sehool ín Èhe Area ean not be refused 'adnrittanee
phool- in the Ereau even though the lirea Boavd has to provide additíonaL
ron

La-ssroom spacee

equip,ent and teachíng

rea. plan every pupal

is

assured

staf,f"

Thus under

thc larger

of the opportunity for a high
l-12

*

sehooL

*

3-13

*

catåon'Thisfeatr¡reofthelargerareaplar:.hashadsonewhat

ín the Dauphån=oehre River Area. People
l]-ing on rural lands have come to realize that &he composite High
rool in Ðauphin is the:LE sehool- and henee tkrere has come abouå a
*reaehi.ng eÕnsequenees

of torm and. eountry Í-nterests, so that rural- and toam dwellers
:k together v¡ith a spirit of harurony and eooperati-on diffieiút to
.díng

rievc

v¡hen eash sehool

distríeb operates es å separate entiåy"

Ifanedueatíonal-s¡rstemcanbetherueansoffurthering
e rtonenesç¡¡ of nar:la-nd ít surely has a tremendoue ptential value'
TLris thesj-s has provided evidenee
,ea has improved ed.ueati.onal

re qual-ity

that

êhe Ðauphin-0ehre

faeåLities and Ìras attempted to i-nprove

of teachers ån its

sehool-s

by provid:5-ng salary schedules

Lt has pioneered in the field of
prowiding
itabJ.ishårrg tragelS;lng X-ibraries in rural sehools and ín
rd:io-visuål instruetåoyr ån alL rural and town sehools in the Ares''
ld better teaehíng eondit*ons,

a fu1ly stocked depot for sehootr supplies
better eer,ru-iec ts
nd. eqlri¡ønent iå has enabled its teachers to render
,heir pupils ALL of these aeeompn-å.slments should surely serïrc as
nrthermoree by| establish-{-ng

"

ardsticks of achier¡ement

r.¡hen

an educatåonal ad¡uinistratíon

is to be

¡vah¿ated,
The ÐauphipOehre Area has sueeeeded
neasure

of

edueationaL opportunåty

Ln a manner never before obta.ined

sidered that

of

in

prov'idång a gtreat

for all puprils vrithin lts confines

Ín rr¡ral

Ma.nitoba

this op'portuníty has been provided

"

and

when

that

the

sueeess

of the

La.rger }irea P}asx

of

eon-

equalåøation

edueatíonaL eosts has been gained vrithin eny one elass

tr-ands,

it is

of

sehool

sehool adrrinistration

*
omes

apparcnt,ø Tt

is

111+

anomalous

*

that the featr:re of the Larger

for an equal sharing of edrzeational eosts
uld. at t,he same time present one of the gravest problems faeing

a

PLå-n

wtríeh provides

the

;a Board"
Problems

From

the adnd-nistrative standpoS.nt one of the most diffíeult

'ske whlch the ltrea Board and íts Secretary*Treasurer had to face was
of
e proper apporrionment of edueational eosts to the various el-asses
nds vrit'hin the.&rea. For exa:np1-e, the &rea Board
,oblem

.asses

is

faced vrith the

of fairly apportioning tra.nsprt¿.tíon eosts or¡cr the three
of land in the .A.trea" The buses serl{e pupils from rura} sehool-s

i class lands) but &hey bransport, pupils to

sehools

in

B and

t

Cl-ass

)nds" sehools in B and ü class lands benefi-t fínaneially by the aÈÈenper
rnce of these pupils from rural lands, sinee tv¡o*ttÉirds of the
apita cost of their education (ínctuding èransportation) 3's paíd by the
rovineåaL governrnent" The tesk faeing the Area Board then' is ëo
.pportion properS,y the eost of tt:.e buses,

their operatÍon

and maintenancee

rver the three classes of ]-and"
The

ål-lustratíon here furnlshed is d-uplieated

many tímes

ín

¡ürer situationse so that the atternpt to provide equali-ty of edueationalscets brings in its traín a¡r alnost i-mpossåble adninistrative problem"
Audítorrs Balance Sheet and Statement are thus rendered so corcpJ-ieated
that onl-y one versed in aceor¿nting can rearl'ïly understan<Ì themn Tf thås
The

feature of @

adrrrinistration cou-ld be símplåfied so thå't

-iJ)*

.rate payer could understand fulty its operatj-on and yet reta:in
feati¡re of equal- edr¡cationaL eosts for eqlrirnalent educatíonaå
,viees, the Large Area P]-an nriglrt be reeeived nore favourably by
I peopl-e of T.{anitoba" tlosely a}lied to this problem faeed by the

for famitiarizing the general pubS-i-e bot'Ìt
ilhin and withotlt i;he ,{rea with every phase of òhe Larger Area Pl-an
, schcol adsúnistratios?u It ís the fi:=n belief of the l,¡rÍter that
"ís the

ea Board

neeei

in the Älrea r.¡nderstancl hov¡ it funstíons and
r'r,hennore thaê fewer people outside the Area in rural ]'{anitoba
u¡

people residing

j-t' opera e*
ve any idea of what the Larger Area Plan 'involve,ep ho's
' rshat

it

can do

for

edæeation"

A seeond probLem faeed 'by the
rots

Da.uphrïre-Oehre

¡lrea has Íts

in the amounö of authority to be eleereised' by the Area Board and

rthetocalboards'Marritobalegis3-ationgovernångtheestabli.shraent

f l,arger Sehool Areas provides ¿hat the locaL boards 'ç'ril-I- b.e retained
ut that a'll finances shaLl be controlled by -,,he å{rea Board-u Enren though
he School Act outlines the duties of' the Area Board and
oardse sit¡¡ations not d.eaLi with
låuÊe

in the Publie

of the local

$ehools Aet arise and

ùifferenees of opinS-on and dissension v¡hich ercate a sÍtuation not

to the most effee'bive operation of the Larger A'rea Plan' ÐurLng the first few years of oi:eration of the Daupìún*0el:-re Area, diffe:¡:ondueive

opi-nion between the $rea Board. and the

enees

of

qrrite

consûÐn@ Some

confLíets

arosee

too,

rural loca1

bet¡øeen

boards were

the '[rea Board and lhe

in the E $Lass lands" -[s time pawsed however most of these
differences were seitled. in srrch a nanyler that tþre authority of the A"rea
seirool- boards

-1L6*
)ard. be€afire more and ioore

lrests and authority

firmly en'brenehed.

no'*r seems

to

ppointrnenl and

that conflåct

atter alone.

Board'

The

is

between the Area Board

authority to

recomnend 'uhe

transfer of t,eaehers rests rsith the loeal boardu but

he Ayea Board must pay
,,e seen

of in-

have reached tÌre point v¡here the

:ruggle for authority over eertain matters
.'rd the Daup?ún lor*r School

Th-is eonflie$

the teachers salaries"

between

The wr"iter

Henee

it

may readiLy

the two boards could arise in this

feels that th-is diversity of authority

',e settled amicabj-y aríth the passâge

w!-11

of tíme, and that .w?¡en a "¿¡orkable

it will- be neeessary in the Llghi of
Ín the Ðauphin-0chre Area to make ehanges in the Pulrlie

;olutåon has been discovered"
xperience

ichool_s lÈet

setting forth the soluti-on j-n lesal terms"
The transprtation of pupils to scirools by bus, (originalty

to care for tr-igh sehool- pupils o:rly) l'¡as bec<¡me so conTmon and
so popular in the Dauphin-Oehre Area that requests for transprtati'on
of eLementary rural pupils, v¡ho live along the bus routes, har¡e come in
increasÍng ntrnobers to the Area Board. The pa'rent of a rural pitpil takes
planned

the

in

that the bus goes by his house and that his elü-ld (w?¡o may'6c
ås* shoutd have the privilege of ridlng on the bus to another

stand.

Grade

rural- sehool en route or to a Daupiún elementary sahool. The ruralse!¡ooå whieh thj-s Grade lV* pupil shoi:l-d attend, sinee he resides ån

that ri:ra} di-strået,, nay be one or

two miles aviay on

a side road

and

ít is only reasonable that his ehíi-d shoi:-ld
irave èhe pråv5J-ege of rid:lng on the bus. The parent is quiåe ruili-ång to
çray the requlred. fee for thís privålege'

henee, maintaåns Èhe parent,

_ t-I?

_

The probleæ r.¡L¡ich this poses

r

for the Area Board is

not'

eonsidered by the parent. The Area Board i-s faeed r'¡ith the faet

of rural elementary pupils may deplete t'he enrollaeks
b in the rural- sehool to the point i¡,rhere the rural sehool
tÌ¡-ls
üøien',, enyolmen* to earn school grants and hence eloses" When

;

ÈransporÈatio¡r

pense pupi-ls lirnì-ng

off the bus route suffer

and nrust be transported

an olwratång school"
Then,

too, the t'ax pa'yer ín the Torm of

Dauphin objeats

to th-is crowüing of the torqn schools, uhich might easily
¡ult ín -t,he ïìeeessi-ty of provid.ing more elassrooms and teachers fo¡'
,enuously

rils

rqtrose pa,rents pey no

taxes

to

support the sehoolE

in the Tovrr of

uÏ¡hin"

Theprobleinherepresentedisonew}riehmust,besettled
the Àrea Board and a policy govern-ing this sÍtuatton deeided and
hered to withoub exeepbíon, The situatíon ís aggraw.ted hourever '¡rhen

isrealizedthaliamemberoftheAreaBoardmaybeafriendanda
for h-is son
,åghbor:r of the rlrr¡al parent who requests transprtation
,daughter from a r-aral elenentary sehool to a school

in the loHn of,

iuphiÐ.

Anoreseriousproblemfacingtheé;reaBoardisinthe

rtter of the

l-aek

of

enroLment

in eertain taehníeal-

eourses

in

the

lupìrin tomposite High Sehool'
The ccnmereåal Course has from
rennely

i-ts ineeption proved ex-

usefat and popular so that enrolment of students

in

tk¡'|s coÌlrse

" rl_8

increased steads]y' Stud.ents

r6e throì¡gh three years to

far in

seeuri-ng

gainfut

its

r,.Iho

-

have taken

this

VoeatåonaL

completion have had no

ennplo¡nnent

diffieulty

in r'¡irtch they have acquåtted

mselves verY weLl indeed"
The A.gric1å-l-ture

.ntment

tourse has however proved a great disap-

to the Å.rea Board, tñich thought that sinee Dauphin

:icultural area the

cor:rse wor.¡Ld prove ppu-lar and

in agrj-eulture

9 cou.rse

useful-'

$m.s

an

Whj-le

j-s a useftl one (the faeutty of Agriculture

the uruiversity of Marritoba allows credits for students who have
year
ken 'ohe course) åt has proved far fron poprrlar' In the school
55-56 onty fourteen student,s were registered over

urse

in

the fhree year

agrieu-lture'

In

v-iev¡

¡ard has the problem

of the cost of ma:intaining this tourse the Area
of deeiding rvhether such cost is v¡arranted for

to sLop offering the Course or
in the hope that it will with time gain popularity'

¡ few puprls, They must deeide whether
¡ntinue

its

operation

The }Iome Economies Ûourse

originall-y intended as a helf-

spnt

on aeademic work i'¡ith one half

ime Course (one

half of

each day

to

Home

Econor¡ies) attracted. so few

nstituùed

Home

Economics as an

evoted

girls that the Area Board

optÍon, so that aJ"l gíri-s ån the

ColJ-eg:iate

if they so desirec.
lhe cost of mainta.ining the Home Econoni-cs tourse is a faetor rqhíeh the
.rea Boa.rd must eonsider" fn L955-56 only tweLve girls a¡e:'e taktng Home
Éght take

Home

teononrics on

Economies as an optiona$ subjeat

the ha3f líi¡re basis over the three year

peråod@

LLg
The Á.rea Board faces

ral

Shop

it is

thc

*

same problem

with regard to the

Üouyse, The cost of maintaining this course is high indeed

consj-dered

that in the

yeax L955-56 orúy

enrolled for General Shop over the three year

thirt'y-eight students

courseø

Itseemstothewriterthatthef*reaBoardhastomakea
deeisíon
.sio¡r with regard to three of its &ech¡ical- courseso Thie
They must
)erhaþs the most eomentous facing the area Board- today'
-d.e

rqhether

to

operate the

Industrial,

Home

Eccnonries and

:ees a6 vocatfonaL eourscs (wh-ieh cn completion lead

Agricultural

to inmediate

efut enplopnen1) as the tomtereial- tor*se is operating, or whether
generatrse three corlrses are to be proqid'ed for stud'ents as a pa-rt of

cation. ïf they are to be offered. on an optional- basís (say tvru hours
eral Shop in a v¡eek) it is questionabte whethe:'the students wí11
,ive any lasting benefùt from foltowing such a eourse' on the other
vocationa'lrd the Board in the Industrial- course could give a dist'inet
rnd

to the

v¡ork

by settÍng up a eourse in Arrto Meehanies or in

;atr

ïfork,

Such

a

eourse v¡ould be voeatíonal and' would lead'

to

sheet'

gain$tú

plo¡nnent on cornpleþion.
The r¡¡-riter

feels that sooner or later the

ard must, faee a decision
may
rd.

vrell have far-reaeiti-ng

the f\rture of the

its efforts to

regard to these courses, sueh a declsíon
eoïÌsequenees

for the Conrposite Ftigr\ School

Dauph:in-Oehre Ri-ver School A'nea'

These tiren
r

in

Dauphån-0ehre Area

are

some

of the problems faeing the Area Board'

provide sound' edueational admj-nist'ration"

:
No elai¡¿

is
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hereby made that the Larger j¡rea Plan

is
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ter feels, after ten
,ars of experience in the Årea, that it is the best sys'bem of sehoolirninistratLon eo far derrised in the Provinee of Hanitoba and sineerely
rpes that it may continue to prove its rralue in the futr¡re as it has
rcieet" type

of

school aduLi¡ristration but the

cr t}¡e ten years
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t'"t¿
J';;'-ña""oilo"
,"iï;
the
'
of
part
integral
an
itti*r.

it'

;iö;ä

'peace.

"t

the rnagnitude of its
The Committee.recogni'"{ 1l '\:f^Ïtset
that hid co1f1'o1L-ted
difficultiãs
the
,;k. In retrospect rt-oisãcrned
rvorlc oÏ estabttshrng
the
with
ose who in the past lltãïåã" "fttlged'
It noted the
province'
t}re
o{
;tti"*
d developing the punrii ;"h;;I
the h"t-".'l*:i"åt;iålt:i""'fli"tiT
Ll,.,rin""tio,iortrló.". ¿imãJlies Ëvthe conflrc
;;ï;i"; ;i Manitoba, and bY
issues that had stirred
srupting the whole "hä;; îårtàãi.ptott'"
ot-' t]'tev conce rn ei tho se
ns,'f
c'' s he ar ts n r.,o o,'o"oitääï;";JplËiã
;¡ ie.r1i1ft
å'.i" r'"" i.r
1i t.":åi
f ü$ i;'I
",å
"'
sta' the pii]f^lt
common
ft'ee
iltï
i"
:rdTi"
tn dcmoc'aric p.i^cipíJ
rant exPressron or
tsrools of todaY.
rvas
'the-tremen-{3ys
Of particular interest to the Committee
It recognized
tuorld'
úhe
osnrse of interest i^ åïåoii""-iitto"gh"31
in scptember' 1e42:
ie tr'ùth of the statem"i;i'iiì;;i;;ä;iliTi*tt"
,,It is safe to.say tlmt,there are to.d.a.y^m,ota y.eoplT g:::::t.la
purpose.o.î ed'ucaiioi, to dcfine its
concernetl to ,*o*rîr'niìàih th,
that these shall be'in tune
øints, scope on¿ ,;oå'''it''"änã"io"n''"re
oJ tlLe communzt?J' tnan
needs
the
and
uíth the natut'e o¡ iîà iie'¿t

** ti*

eaer be.fore."

iiii,,]li

purpose

a{resh the
Not in Manitoba alone are people examininE
social conscicnce
ihe
u'o\"ed
å*''ho'
th;
rf education The imp#t";i
cwtttzÐ'-

th¿t the dire threat to our
á"¿
"o*
tti"å"tt","ti#åå1if;TiË
striven
tra"e
,iol-ú*. been met, olt'*t'o qualities upon 11
the
L"..,t"'that
fo
;ti";k
äiå"ün"á üioì-tn" threat shall not rec*r'
principle that it is
In this our land, lYe are dediqated to the

li;tå:,i;ü;t"ä;;i";',

ìio¡i"utign upòn iertain elemental
to found uo
"oà'oii"-g
itt" rievelopment of those
iluatities common *"äii'ilä"i.i"a,
education.
of
function
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possible
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LETTER

OF TRANSMITTAL

)HONOURABLETHBLEGISLATIVEASSEMBLYoFN{ANITOBA:
Your Special Comrnittee on Education
Ðeg

leave to present the following as their Report:

of the l{ouse on Friday'
Select Committee rvas appointecl by a Resolution
upon:
report
and
into
Lrch, 1944, to encluire
ptLblíc sch'ool system oJ the Proaince;
The atJ'ministration anclfi'nancirtç¡ of tlrc
E\IruIízaliot¿oJecLucatíonaLopportunityt'hroug|to.utt|teProuínce.tt:ithparticu.
"k,-;ti;;*, iL eletnent'tty and tecl¿nical etlucution:
and post-uar neecls:
Technirat eíLuccttion in the tigttt of present-d'tty

Tlrcnrotision.for,and'controloJ,atlmissionofstztclentstollor'íousfacu'ltíes

[Jniuersity oJ ]Ianitol¡a;
curricul,u,ttt,, lraining
An?t and' all matters ralating to tIrc aboae, inclzLd'ing
oJ tlLe

of íaøchers and post-uar education'

all of the above matters -except Sub-Section (d)
tpt"ial report to be subrnitted later'

e Report herewith covels

ririîäîitlî.t¡,-ååloi "

of
e Special Select Comrnittee appointed consisted

:

H9t, J' C' Dryden"
Portfolio; I{on' N' L'
without
O*t.$
tlon."åì'¡4ft;""".*
rr of Bducation;
Nlinister $'ithout Portrll, Minister without lå;i;ü"i liln-t _4 lVelch,
,Ir. P. Bardal, IvI.L.a.;idjj. b-' B"*, rvli'*i; the iate I''"^'^Llovd Clark'
O"f' Best' tr{'L'A'; i\{ajor C'
.: Mr. N. À. ffrvr'"*,ii,-Nl'i'Á';'-n'I-'l
"Ñi;; w. "c' ù-iiiãi" $'L'A' ¡ l't'" J' warvrvkow' M'L'A' ;
,''P.
sî'i*,'ut.'i. ; and Dr' D' L' Johnson' I'I'L'A'
ä"Jo;f, vl.l-'¡t',
previor-rsly appoilted Special
ris Cornmittee was re-constitutetl fror?. the å1;l* itå"' irt'" Drvden and
Committee on Bduca'i-iåî'ïilhìh"^;áditi";
tä include
;. Johnson or.¿ n".o.,il älre'i;l-t ãi tãf"t=iå"-"ä*"å*t""it"¿
Welfare;
,n, Ivan Schultz, i\finister of Health and Public

.

'(d).

in \\rinnipeg' and had
he previous;'Com¡nittee had helcl thirteen sittings
"actively paÌticipating in
or
interesteJ
the submissions of
c*roted above'
;il;ñ;' Þursuant.totn"the
;ional afiairs in the "rä"ìrätì"*
'esolutior
rVrinister
schultz,
rvan
Hon.
pro""5å;åiîörgr"tãä-î'itri
,lect committe"

J' C' Dryden' Minister
rlth and Public Welfatlä,"ir-ðhoi-'*n",-Tt4lh" Hon'
continued to act as
M'C''
îi*-"lt"i-;;. Ñi;l;; Á"u' Pratt'

""ä,¡"1ã'
to the Conmittec.
.ary

]heCommitteelrelcltwerrty-sixsittirrgs,trnclinadditiorr,threeSrrb-Committees
cond"itions in neigùbouring
tours of inspection ;;^iil;.ìöi;";ä;;ii";a1
' and

provinces'

l sub-committee,

consisting of the

D. A. Best, ivI.L.A',

"i'äiai'

llon' J' C'

Dr.l'clen,

i:\Y;ì;"'vL"*' lr'r'''t"

trIr' P' Ba.dal,I\{'I''A''
visited North Dakota'

IVlinnesota

Roponr

il¿¿ Spncrrr,

a'd Wisconsi'.

The-r, were

$/Superintendent of E-clucation".

Corourrnn. oN Bur-c-Lrro¡¡

acco*p}"igq by

I{r.

C.

Ii.

Iìoger

Tlr" p"rti,
i;ft^$rñ1p;gi'àrr"i¡|t¿oy, lr
"

1944, ¿nd returnecl on Monclar., June ¡th.
A sub-cornrnittec, consisting_of tìre Hon. J. C. Dr.1,den, FIon.
S. Nfarc,,.
w'

c. l{iler, }'r.L.it., ùrr'. rt..Lrov_d cËi'r.,- M.L.a. å;d
M.L.a', left winnipeg oLF.icray,".ru""^ioîir^.
e"a, to

î{'."ñ. Á. H.y.,
"i.ii'qi"uî" äìr¿ crirtar;

retumed to Winnipä g'on Fricl av, i.ir*
Ä s.b-cornmittee, consisti'g of the IIon. J. C. Dryden,

I{o'. N. L. T
Mr. Geo.-_P. Renouf, ivl.L.1a.r,.anl{_Nr"¡.or:C. niro¿". S#iu',^üi.,\.,
toon on'rhursdav' Jrrne. 15th. The¡'"*-erc n".orrp"^i.à-Ëv-nrol.. Ieft fo
secrcta'y, to _the committee. Trrc pai.r."-t.ctur'etl ft.om llclluontonr. rl
orr
June 23rcl. r{ajor Rhodes smitrr, ,i'r. ír"¿ bee' in British
cotr,rofiã'o.,
business, inspeðted and reporte.d'"ú; e-clicationai
ñiiilti";r-ìî^ïi*
The report ol these commiftees ;r ,ä""rrãä'ir"*;r,ith
,,r.,, ;.
..BrieJs were subrnitted on berialf of a rarge

"ïllïirä.åiï

of organiz¿tio's

in
or dìr'ectly participatins in educatio""r
'u'rber
."pr"..,
of the group appea.ed before the comrnittee
"R"i,li.l;;ì;;;r
""",ì:'åil"
for .riscr,rsù;^änif"c1.,ertiorri,
compleie br:iefiï.e on filc
ì1" i,lìï p*i.".ting. o[ rhe corurrirtce. An
,.8.',
"irti
of them al)pe¿rrs as Appendix

¿

Briefs were submitted
(1)

by:

'

The Facuìty of Education of the University
of À{anitoba.
"s=ãirool

(2) 'r'he Manitóba Federation of
(3)
(4)
(ÐJ

(6)

(7)
(8)
(e)
(10)

Itorre-i"¿

dr;;i;ii;"r.

Thc Jtrniol Lcague of Wirrninec
The winnip-eg and Disbrict'I"r',ircs ¿i^d Labotrr coturcil.
ttre _tvlanrtob¿ ,\ssoci¿tion of Registere d ì{urses.
The Youn g \\¡omen,s Christian ¡.'.ro"i ntiorr.
The Junioi Red Cr.oss.
The Suburban Tlustees, Association.
The Manitoba School Trustees' ¡\ssociation.
The r¡ranitoba Teachers' society u"J ih"-uo"itoba Ecrucatio'ar
tion.

a

The _IVfanitoba Association fol Adult Dducation.
(12)
The r]niversüy of Manitob¿ and ih" l,ir"it"¡a Ed'cationar assoc
(13)
The Manitoba Federation ot ¡fÁ,lcutil;:-"'
(14)
The
4rmy and l{avy \¡eterans i" C""oar.
(15 'I'he Souris Collegiate fnstitute.
(16
The lr-ench Sectiãn of the Aclult Ed.ucation League.
(17 The Western Canad¿ Associati-onJ-.
ifr" ôi"t.
(18
The lJench Canadian Association oi pã"ãtio".
(1e The Women's Universit), Club.
(20 The C_anadian ì{ational Institute for
È
the Illind.
(1 1)

(2r
(

c)c)

(23
(24

The Winnipeg School Bo¿rd.
The Laboui Youth Federation.
The Manitob¿ Teachels' Societv.
The F?=culty of Educ¿tion (Special Brief on the Organization
and
of the Facultv.

In addition, memoranda were snbmitted to the Committee b¡, the
follorvi:
(1) The Institute of
¡\ccountants of Winnipeg.
-Chartelecl
(2) Resolutions of the FIi" Fr""-c;;;;-f on Rehabilitation and post
Reconstruction.

(3) The Administrative^Co_mrnittee on \yar Emergenc¡,
(4) Mr. C. A. Sankey of Waskada, ñluiiøo".

Training.
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ffi ïi;,î"*'å:i:ål'ö.Îå'::$1i'.8.#îtåïgi":"ì'"ïijÏl'ä,0e1e44
8l:XtHl;ba

e45 Convention'
School Tlust ees''\::ociation-1

åi:$:îihT'alii"¡rääif]iffir,tl'J:r*lt-1"u#H';'ä
clata requested by the members
: {ollorving mernoranda containing

were

I for the Committee:

älî:i{'},:.'3ùi"}lj*iilg{*T{*iir'ne'ic
d Qucb ec'
nn

-

fil:'ftÏ,"tï'år=Ë'L*t"h"tu""
;)
,)

)
))

))

Hl*t:lxlff ::nw;:tfts$'t¡r-"#"':
t**"ili*r'ir;.*+;+i""rtT'lr.T;i;f¿:nx,':Guidancc'
Child
'ftre Chitl¡vacli Plan'

r) Rãnort on
¿)

rvere submitted to the Committee
rports on various departrnental activities

1)
;i
3)
;\
5)

I[r. C. I(' Rogers, AlSuperintenclent of Education'
rtr. rv. J. Rathrvell. Registrar' The Cortespondence
]'Ir. C. J. Hut"ftiigi'öÏ":ö:l
As'ricult're'

Branch'

îA;. J. H. Et'nt', ñãp'tv }liniste' ot
Depirtment of Agricuìture'
Mr. D. C. Fo.t"t',"fäIffi flto""ft'

bY:
he CommiLtee was also addressed

Scotland'
r. W. A. F. Ilepburn, Director of Bclucation' '\yrshire'
pleparecl the following studies
t the request o^f tþe Committee' the Secletar'v
iout ntpè"t. of education:

üi+i'"'"å':åii,":i"í#åi:lJi"!îöï#$#:'I""8::f
State oI l'lew r ortr
(3)

i+l

*:"'ul'Î:*lt'

Educatiõn in the
Education Act of 1944'
Educational R"f;;;; B"gU+*le
the
tf*äiîiãïiðorn*itt"eã Vocational Bd.cation in
The Report
"f
of a series of reports on ed'ucaH.L;*lar,' in the u.s.s.R.-an abstract
the l¿st twentv-five years'

,r.,
rional devel"p*á"Ïrîî"$il*i"ti"g
lligh school.
(6) Educatio' i' x"îuä"rrä:irre c*itural-Technical
Education'
Liberal
General
(?) The Develop*"oi' ;ñlt; ð"";"ption- of
1944)'
(Bngland'
Curricula
and
S"h""it
isl The Norwood ilJ;i;; ð""ã"ã.ry
South Africa'
Canáda,
in
C.,tri*rln
Àfi"ffi"
iSl
\"/ Infl*ences
Ã"tlìtli, and NewZealand'

ih" S"cottdary School CurricuÌum'
iirl Public Education in Michigan' for- Colorado'
ìiäí il;;j õiJ'i"t Re-organization
in the State of New York'

(10)

(fS)

The Regent.,pf*îi"r'Ëå.îlVur'-n¿.,"otion

"r

:iî":í.iä:morancì¿

"il|îTlïf
(r) prince

clealt'witÌr recent devetoprnents
in ttre

Edrv¿rd rsrancr-Rcpo't by the cr-rief
S'per.intendent
tion to the c.N.E.À. ã" irrãîiiri;rv of rhe
Larger sct oàl unit
Nova Scotia,:
(p) Repo;t.on tþe Larger
lJnit.
(b) The Educarion Aci of School
ró+t.
lVew Brunswick:
(_a) The Financing of Rural Schools.
(b) Tt t{ew pro[r.a_*;;] R;;oi-nd.,"utiorr.
" on the"LargË Såhoot
(c) Report
Unit.

r

(2)
(3)

(4)

Quebec:

(") Catlìîli.c_lleportly the French secretary,
l)eparr

Bducation tolhe C.N.B.Á. oniî;t",'dili,
i.,
(b) The
of. the a;"bq". p^rotestant-.Educarion eu.
{"poï!
Sur
(c) reporr.ôn
the act t"Þì'"ì¿" r* th;î;#öäi.üiinorp,
Central School Boards.

(5)

Ontario:

(6)

Manitob¿:

(7)
(8)

(a) The Report of the Committee of Bnquiry
into the
Education in Ontario.
(b) Township School A"ãas in Ontario.
(c) Fqpo* . ãt the S"p"ri"iã"¿ent
of Education on ,I,
School
A.ea o"ganiätion.

(o) feports of recent Tax
Committees

commissions ancr

rnvesti

(b) 1ìtre Education Depq,rtment
(q) Comparative Stattåtiã"l--- Act (i9B?).
(4) fn" Equalization Gr,o"ir.
(9) lectrnicaJgish S"h;i; f", Manitoba.
(f ) Report of the-A/Sup.i"t""¿""iãi
Éä.,"utiorr.

Saskatchewan:

(a) Report..{ ik CoT{ttee ol school Administration
þ.) rl'; ¡\ct to p'o"idJffi. s.r'åãi"ùiîîiîä+îîr'
v¡'Lr \¡urrl.
(c)

Alberta:

(19

Notes on the sask¿tch",uo., do.rrì.

Repo¡t to the C..}tr.8.A.

on the
þ) Thè
(b)
Larger u"if i" Ár¡*Jo.

progress of the School
Dir

(The folowing were prepared
after the visit of the sub_cor¡
to Alberta.)
(q) The S_cþol Divisions of Alberta.

(9)

({) I-Iealth Districts i" Àt¡àrä
(ç) Âgricu.ttur?l nd";ii";l;ätbe,ta.
(f) Technlal Education AIüerta.
(g) Local Government ir, in
Àt¡"rito.
(h) Notes on rhe Nb;;.i; C;;.

British Columbia:
(a) The EducationFiryl"" andAdn
inistration Commission
(Þ) Th" Finanging Eà;;u; in British
Cotumbia.
(c) Reporr on Laiger.ú"it.
"f
åîÃ¿*it.iï.t¡".

(
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Series'
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II.
ADMINISTRATION

1.

IIISTORICAI,
The present method of school administration in Nranitoba is rooted
the educational history__of lhq Province. 'rhe report, "Eclucation in I[¿r
prepared by Dr. D. s. \\¡oods for the Economic sirvey Board in lg3g, stat.
"rt is coloured by_ the individualistic ideorogy of frontier. concli,.
settlem_ent, largely rural and of :\riglo-Saxon orlgiñ. . . . It war, in
least, the prody.ct of the ¡\merican school of triought, rvhich t áta tll:,
existence of a democratic fonll
government and îhe intellige"t
_of
ballot depended upon the e'lightenment
of aI trie Þeople, ii an "r.,
.n¡,
system- of .free schooìs administered i* principre by ihe^pcople. Loca
, educabion is the product of frontier conditions oi' settläment in wicle ¿n<l s
popr-rlated rur¿l are¿s. It derives sorncthing of its sirength from the Ar
emphasis on the preservation of the poìitical lights of íhe i¡diviclual i
extending .to hirn contlol over thosã matters ãf gove.tr*ent ,,,hich, '
:

frontier !ime, þod of ne.cessity t9 be manag'.ed locally ;;. i'
it rvas felt
local co-operation sho'ld be sought." Ijnder, r,'ód"rr,
it is difficult to harmonize the thinking wrricÈ supports extreme local
"o',.c

g_overnment on the one hand, with the needs of a ilnited democratic st
the other, more especially in the case of state enterprises, the benefits of
â_cgru:e to all, irresp_ective of_ territorial boundaries. canácla .o"gt t to-"
this inconsistency by creating a strong authoriL¿tive central ídrninisl
h-avi1S supervision over ¿ù host of 'weak local administrative units. This,
tional structure was'çvell rounded out in ontano by 1^.8?.5, and was transp
to Manitoba_ by.t_hq overwhelming proportion"of iá*iÀ.orrt, t''o*
province in th-e eighties.and ninetiei. îhe preponderan"" of;;;;
prio-r to 1911 has^consolidated this plan of piovincial school'oú
o¿#"ili
as the structule of the school system of Nfanitoba.
" . . . The avaiìability of education is important. I3rought within
of the yany, it est¿blishes its orvn c¿rse. . . . Th¿i principle hurî"";;;;i
sl.ce the organization of Manitoba as a provincê. tt lior, irom time to'i

p-lacgq

-â

v^ery heavy

fnancial burden uþon districts arrã ìommunitiei

the faith of our.p.eople in the school has not_o'ly extended it
school, but distributed elementary,education into all parts"ñ;;ä;;;'
äf the prc

andmadesecondaryeducationaváilabletotheg.eot*å;o'iiy.,,

M?+itoÞ*.has.placed elementa'y scloor facilities within the reach of a

ev-ery.c:rrrlg.rn the rrovrnce, and has made a persistent effort to extend secor
school facilities. The report of the Survey Boai.d itot"r,

"'[vhateve¡ criticism may be offered of the traditional school in Nrani
can be said that the people of Manitoba had sufrcieni tÀitt in the schì
their day to place it, in part, within the reach of all, anJ ìti ufp". l"r"ls w

it

the reach of many."
2. THE PRESENT STRUCTURE
As at June 30, lgLL, the statistical situation can be briefly summarize
follows:
Total number of pupils enrolled.

1947-42
. . . .126,610

l/¿¿ Spncr,u,

Rnpont

Courtrttpn o¡- irygÄrrgl

Nurnber enrolled in Elementary

Grades

Ñilb;; é"'áu"a i" s.ãã-"dotv"Gtod"t
r;Jff;ã;;;'Þ";;;;ïagå"or En'oItP9"t'
to.date
' Ñî;il'';f..$h""I'Dis;''i"tJfor!''ed
in
oPeration
bi;i;i¿i;
s;lì;I
Ñ;äË;i

11

' ' ' 105'170
2r'440
81'05
2'302
1'875

""'
7'2':?,
"',i'!
NHB:l:iBî::$3å'r"ä"åli";ç
Ñ.îäüáii*ã-n""åEiiÀs"t'"'ls''''
27
Ñumber of Collegiate Departments " " '

Ñffiil;;isã[ã"rBuit'ti"g'

Ñ"-¡""

o{ Co[eþiate

rr

ã"o

Institutes

eÌeaÏe1,450one-roomschools,mostofwhicharelocatedinstrictlyrural

rut some in small villages'
districts
tside the cities and ,obo'bo"-*unicipalities'
T--o:-t "-i^'^h::*^":I
the
durinq
made
was
however'
prog'"ts'
, one school o¡v' Coiãiä"to-¡I"
distiicts.
school
of
decad.e of the present century toward.s. "oi.oÍiauiion
one rural
ioi1""*ri¿"i"i ."hool districts'
;ent, there are in
district'
school
"påil#,
iä;t"tii";á ì;Jf nt a -ooicipal
o¿litv, Miniota, h"t
where the
municipalities'
ïttã-ìol'"tbon
are nineteen otrt", o,JJ',"ilä;t
wlth those of thè school district'
,ries of the municipality are cotermrnous
VANTAGESÄNDDISÄ.DVANT^4.GESoF.TI{EPRESENTSYST.EM
rrore

proce-eiil*^l::

system,

l L rva s d

eemect

-in
$åï",Hi','å"'l"li""nnTåî,,-{,i-î:åï.ïlít:::åäii"*:
li
;l ;i;: Th
e arsuments
argr
The
¿rtr v l5¿ru rç

Committee'
-Ll_,"".'^"
tt the^*'ã;
present system
!h;; ;;;ã"t"¿as follows:
"t
summarized
nti"ny
,yrt.rrt-#oy'ti
present
, of the
district rvho pay the larger share of the
)' The people in thc local schoolnow
retain loËal"coqtrol õf their schools'
educâtioñal cost of'"oï"rotio.

i5lit'¡Ï::i".-,å;ï,î¡ii;"',i,'J';!'qlU"1''lï""""î'ïi"iîî¿il
at least, wish to maintain it'
i"tti'il{""üã¡t

of the small

present system ancl in support
l). rt is argued on berrarf of the ä*t
it *oi.tt*inr local intèrest, and prevents
local school dirtri"iäio";ii;
Çt'i"tt it i* thoughtwould
the devetopm""r,i;b;;o"ïtäi;" typ" "f';;i;;i
sYstem'
other
be inevitable in anY
past'
it.has d'one a,reasonably good job in theat all,
l) -{s stated. by Dr'-Woods,
Provinäe-were'enrolled
oiihl children of

In

1890, only 7+7o'

and.

only

s0/6

.tlie

Bv rl0Qt approximatelv
oltfit ""tåìr*""î*ü""¿"Jtãttool'
year rn
s'+i, ãtt""aed school. In 1916, the first

907. were
the enrollment became
".rro,r"ä'äiä;ü:"d"';d;' it*tlod"""d'
whièh
increased lo 65Va' By
nitt"âul"e
avera^g-"
"o*pnl,o,¡i
the
in4
approximately loo/,
Prôvince and 80'27/s
1940, the o.r".og" áitã"¿.""å ì""t {s.1ø'"i;lh" was given the orpo^rií"Ma"itoba
proãtäiË
for r'rar or"or.
"*úäid

,

:iTiî;',"Jtrti:ïxiírí*ittut"g*lö,ËÏåË:åi"åii#ä
of the
studenr, åüåäiruïieË^rär'äài.ì a very.large,!11"1"tus"
for rtral
school population*åäìi;"";^?[; opport""ity-

to õbtãin a

secondary

education'

(4)Thesmallerschoolunitmeansthated'uc¿tionalfacilitiesareprovided,
enables
tå'näää ïrrä'ätr'À*ir;Çi;hlb" the case.'Thiì
as a rule,
to
subject
be
to
and
time
"tor",
to n* ulhome a greater port o1in"
the children
familv'
the
of
unitv
ttt"
home influeo""r, #üiätTä; i;;;i"iui"

RBponr o/
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(5)
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The local rural areas in Manitoba, over the last
tn¡en

tv z i n-.t' tl" ãä,ìã11""ir costs i" th"f
ãlïr,{iüi;i
the depression yeai.s kept the schools open.u.,4"i:,r""y
great cl
tages. They feer thev a.c' entirrerr t" *iilrt"if
iïä"i.,toncmy ¿
pend-ence. and that spirit of p
rovaltv ¿nd
a.pproximate

faith in tl
äi.t"i"t-.à,r,'"t b;ìis"iii;;*"i.i,i"ånct
The above may be considered merely*as a brief
s-ummary
of the
-rî;h'
arg um en t s in f av o ur
nr sys re m." pi;ú;"is
.
sy st ern ct
ll^",
f^l-::
attack ¿nv plan of :j.
educarionar re-órgani""tl;i;Écïä
"i
ö the rarsc
district. Wirh rurat
tt,";-";:;ì;;.ì
t&*."i;,-",;
l"vïiti". anct lr
which induce peonre f:"ql;;
to cring'to *hat tí,åy'åän'rrä":";;;f,i,'iiäìrry
rr¡, ui.t,
historical bacrieround. s""n'tiáaiii;;."iì;"" long
school *nit. Thî *noát, o.ã"Ëiìñti";;.managed been ¿ssociated wirh tr
ancr controlred from wi
cornmunitv. has comc, to be regard"¿ ,, I iritoi
;t"il;;;,
Then again the idea of u iui!=t:ääiliiii"urirr"_unit ihå'UT" " t the com
has come to be as,
'exclusively with the consoridat-ion ãt ."irä"t,
rvibh the crosing or the rocal
with tonc iournevs- and with
;d;;;-.'t;. sucl ¿ssr
in the pùblic min¿ has pt".r;d;ã-;;i;äì*orrion,of
"-i";;;;" tilà à-"Jäi
the
advantages of enrar
of the-adminisrr¿tiv" ã."o, ¡v. ;ôärtru" prejucrice ;ñil;;y
re_orsan
Fears a¡'e expressed, too-, triaiihã-í.'-äiið"
åi;;; Ëã;;.d äflïo.t.".
ro.
administr'¿tive urir-mig'ht t"r"tt it lã-""ri"å;f
í"tJ;;^åürj'afiai"s of tl,
school and in educatioir g""""uily. TÈi'"s.á;;;t",]'"";;;:öibry
unvoic,
none-the-less rear. u'ban-rîralaníag""ir*.,äpà.trily;h;l.Jfi.
t"lt trrat o,
mig'ht involve additional trìt¿ãiîã"-îiå..."i po.,uð..
might lead to the incrusion *;tnr" ãì" uá-i"ir¡rati'e À"J i¡ìh" ,"_orgo'
area of two or more
or i'corporated vilrages, there is tt
iiter_.rrban r
particularty where t"r-r:,ll:1r** thot
"-"".¡i"a;ö;.tî;;'"f
ilre're orgorriroiiol_ùh; bring adva
of prestige or additional resources to
"'"""

" "dghUoi.il;;;;;.

. The-supporters o_f_the present schoor system urge that the difficurties of
tion in the past, in
to the far
.Manittba, ha.ve lnrg:äy b;";?;;;;;rl,;;
the greater part

of the burden of .choo'r support was levíed against
rand
They state that, given a rarger measure oi suppo"t
by the provincial Goverr
the"v can maintain satisfactoly standards of e¿o"uti"í""å.iti"
p."."rt.yrt",
at the same time retain rocal control. They-properly insist
trraf
any schoor s
must be judged bv its resuhs,_and they piint å"tîn"t
tu"
J,roi"ipal
rchoc
has never been acceotabre to th" peopt" ãt uurrito¡ã.
t*t
r",å
autho'izir
fo'mation cf such n"¡r ** i;;"ã;;J io lslo,
but it was not until nine
larer that anv dist.icr in Manitoba:iåãr äà"o"tág"
a district, and that since 1919, not one or"u
io

,fhe municipal school

district.

or th" ätL."i v to forn
nni"iiÀ¡" iJr*îåì'oturity o".

The committee appreciates and und.erstands
the force of the argument
mentioned, but there-ii concrusive
the present system of s
_tlat
'organization is open to serious criticism.
";iJ;""
The committe"'"ãt-, *itn approva
practically every brief submitted to it Jrresses
the need for the equarizati
'educational opport*nity. From rtt
the statistics, it wourd a¡
'that thrre exists, at the present
"*r*iootion-of
ti*",
o-*îd" difierence of opportunity as bei
rural and urban studeoS, u, i"dicoi"d ¡y t["
the educational career of-a hundreJ-ri"ãå"t. .ii""nJ iJ#r"."rae tabre s
in each of three classifications
indicates what happens to each hundrei
entering Grad.e One in these cl
over aD. eight-year o"+9. The figures ,ì"
takeo'f";-til yäis t9z9_1986,
they are equally applicable at th" p'rä"nt ,ì*".
r

Rnronr o/ the Spncrtt' Co**t.Te.
Grade

"êi#f\}Ï*

100
100
100

Cities.
Graded

Rural

,

.

t3

o\E'99^t-"
8?*,rtiliTT

81

68

80

oÐ

63.

41

stuclents entering Grade One'
icates that in the cities, out of on-e hu¡ùedtt"áà"tt entering Grade one in
:omplete Grade Bigrtt;i'itïf";h" [";ã;;¿ uircl villa,ge schools,, 65'will comprorrir.iä, ü;iq lfr" t*u"
ed s-chools of tt *

;ilîö.î'bsã."l"¡ii';i;ä;;ã"''t"'i"s.tt'"''t'i:if
*ii;"åi:Ïi."Tit"*:
A studv or retardaticn ir

;i;;'C;;ä;niÀt'i
,.hioh stanclar¿ or
datTon.

percentage

in a definitery lower
-"-"q:"";;ã;'r
tr."ìiitirJr"n"äil-""."its
the'child if'the rural

l"""lt',';Ë;:;*ö

At both

r,".rtti#fl iäiîd:Til*rËnr;'äl*,Jåiiiîîï".Ë:-*îf
I'îiïåi::
from
of licen competition
;Ìii;J-äãilil

forms of hand'rvorl<
"d;;t.s= tÌÌe ,econdary scìrool level
urban
.uclents at all grade iã,r"lr. The
"hiiJ*;t
adapted to his
hoice of several
"nn "noÀ."ìL" "o.,rt"

"o.,rråi'oiïú&;¡á
þ;;;;í course'.rf
iILì wi,h", to .""t'."'ä
"ä;,'tig",h :1,-tt:mt ï,-'"ïåîä i"#'"Jtiit1

ffii;;iif

t*Lã ttt" ac¿äemic
rf n" wishes to fit himself
iness rvorld, he mav
"""ttã'
larger c^entres' attend a
ttte
iï
"î;îî;ï;"ttäã-"i"r
'ade or for inilustrial #;Ëfi" äî; tt iÁu,ti
vierv' he can find sorne coursc
in
have
-'äãotìbtt
may
tre
¿l school. Whatever
.u:rl, iili:
ã'i, n, ¡
iä ì
t'

t.*ffi

åäîî;

,x

"

"ä

îå:Ji$"-i;
t*î,i_" îl îi,"fJ-to'

ír'ä

are
n ;"
:ittl iT$riïi:,iåi ;n; to
"
"'o larger
J:i¡:*xff"$:" ,ä"'ãt'"ä.îå"iig"
"incegiven in the
that
rimiioì
"

of a diversifled

;age

centtes, a verv

o"o"i{"ulnäöï;h" t;[o"i'utig"

of

'

the school

svstem

î"'.îl$#i;'r'¡:i;:rxåï!*ä:å
i#*i'tttt'",*:iîffItîîiIäf
;; r!^d"+."r;f;í'e the committee v¡ith some

s will have to u" onáiËä.'It
;hat the changing

,'

å"t'sfi;i

tifelì rural Manitoba
organization
"";åä;;t""iä"{å''t
school
of
ñtpt";;ä ttpe

must be met

of educational organization was
he Committee finds that the presen.t'system init-iiä'u'
praclical rvorkable
¡ned orisina¡v to ,uiiiiåäldiälaiiiåt'; p"rio¿ of years'
"
it rvas-reasonably
lo"s
u
ri for such conditions, aåãih;ì
ät the present dav, and

;;;t

ive; rhar rhere are .o#""uä"äoî;ã;.

ú-i'hil;ri"-

or tn"Þrovince' while

t is widety rnpporr-"o-b!îffii';ff; "r-lq"ö;pl"
;gati¡Ivi-Jw or the far reaching social'
nizins rhese tacts, tne édmîiilään:ría.
dãn"itu and urgent^need to re'
,mic ãnd demographi"ïËüä; tu-"t" i*
ir rhe rig"hr of present dav
ine the rvhole

,y.t"-îr'ääî?iiiäriäiãig"rñti""

i.

IIE

T,ÀRGER

UNIT OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION

and states has tended largely to
ichool re-organization in olhe¡ .plolincesor*[ù" basis for such re-orsanizabion'
rrmation of larger o.,rt=ä ãå*ioiittotio., ptö;ü;
ul"-tv¡i* of thã principal
re request of the Committee,.the.Seclgtlt{
by v-arious educaadduced
Ëã""
,"-;rg;;;a{iã" trrut hâa
menti in favour

"f
îi';å;,#.;î;".i"ir'".Ëüiä;"ä'îiti":*::iitl"L:*1i;itiåiïi:iïä

il",:';,";äî.'*'ãi,¿äinistrative
mim;J:s",'f""îiliil'ååT:ili:åHiìif;
The full memoranda are on
i"Jhit

.r,ins',

är" included i"

vith- tne complete

iitiil;;ït.

p;;"diiËîi^il"

Cãmmittee'
sã""t!'ãnort'

Rnpon:r o/
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Amongst the leports analysed were:

(1) The Report o! trle Rege'rs' rnq'iry into the cost ancl
crra
Education in the State äf r\ew york.
(2) Th-e rmprovement of pubtíc
Ea.,"Jio" ¡'i' :rr¡!1116@
trricrrigan-a

(3)
(4)

Policv.

Stat¡l

schoól District.Reorgan?a_tion for coror.ado-a* bulretin pubrisht
".:'t'
Colorado Associatioriof School Boards. -The Report of the survey commitieã of the canada ancr
Ne*,fc
Education Association.

(5) "Education, the J(eystone of Democracy,,_issued by the
C
Teachers' Federation.
(6) "Education in ùranitoba"-¿ ¡sp..1 macle
by
*" Dr. D. s. woods,
Economic Survey Board of Nfanitob¿. -(7) F.epo.rt of !\" córnmittee of Erquiry into the cost of Ecr'catio
Province of Ontario (1998).
(8) "The Township schoàl aróa in ont¿rio,'-rss.ed by the oniario

ment of Education (1944).
Quebec pròtestánt Educ¿tion Survey (I9BB).
,fP)
Fjnor_t_of
(10) *The Ncw p'ogramme for Rur¿l nãüã"ti"" i"'x!îïi.u"srvick,.
R^eports o{ Recént Tn'estisatinÁ c"-*iir"ì.ï"
llll
(19) "Schoot Fin¿nce in BlitistiCol,i*-¡iu:;dòã).- rvrär"ii"¡".
(13) Repor, of the committee on schooL FiùiãJin saskatchewan (r9
(-14) "The Case tot!h." Lorgã* úrtii" s.rr*i;il;ï;"iïöå;)
(i5) "The School Divisions-of Alúrt;', frsaoj:- *-

.

rn addition to these, there are included abstracts
the last conventior. of the cooudu-uì¿'x"*toundlandfrom the .eports û
asso
by leading authorjties in ea.ch pt""i"ãe as to.the stepsEducational
arready taken t,
re-crganization. These.rpports a.e of particirt* nl"'*t
äîj'i'"ä"¿" summ¿:
the arguments adduced in favour Jtirl"hu"g".
as miqht have been expected, the fuilest of these reports is
that of A
where the school Divisions, äoÀfrili"jr.J- sixty
to eighty districts, have b
lperation since 1936. A sub-committi" ãi tü rj"j;;i;L;ift"" visited é
in June, 1944, to study at nrrt-hã"ãïñã o'perutio' of these
Divisions. The
of the members of this s'b-committe" *iù'¡"1åî"ïffi;;pääi*,o
rhi. R
From a studv of these reports, the Committee fcund that
tlre argu
adduced in favourtr the lirger uïiäi oääi"i.t ri;;f"äi"tä
iåîï -u,r,
"o."¡
(r) those relating tc equalization in school finance;
(b.) those relatinf to inãrcased administratirr"
(q) those relatin[ to bettcr teaching ¿ã;ãili"";;"""""'
"fr"iLrr"r,,
(d) those relating to improved educ'ationul
.e*i""..

(a) considerinE.these argu4ents in brief d^eta-il, one of the most import
the question-of equaiization iri r"hoofn"o""es._owing
to the fact that tlie se
municipal school levv was charged o".,jtlr-" whole municipality
il M;i;":b;
distribùted back as å flut^g"uoíto alt ilr" ,"häË#i#åîi,'i%iprri,y,
Man
had a much fairer tvpe äu"i"ipui-."ppott tnr" rã*î
;î;'ã;h;î';,'A;;
Nevertheless, as it iriil -of
¡" ;ä l;i;; il"íÈ section on finance,
"f
tnere were ¡
inequalities

as far as individual r"Àool ãì.l¡cts were
iì
revv in
"orr"".rr"d, ïarticurarry
t" ;ili.;Ë th;;;;;';îiäTrurutioo.
Tlatter or a special
s,
'"gurd
disrricts with -exactrv tLe sa-i
è¿"ãátiå"ïf"Àrpå"..itîrïiäî iäîrr- municip
would carrv differe"t"mili'oi". a"p;;äñ;i;;s"h;ïih;;;;;Jr-äi
p", teacher,
sometimes therê was a y:.{ *id" air""e}ã"õy"¡"t**r-iirãï"
*iäs. Formatic
the large unit equatizes the tax butd;;;; ;
i;"sã, ï*räi¿ to tbar e¡
^;;h

the Spnct¡t'
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::"1*5,,i1"1'J,ii,"T.:låj'i##ildirilïi,F,.i;jîi'';},ï:,".{îîÏ}'ril:'å'åt

ülåîï1i"""ï-j:*ff ;:',,JJ*"-*{';':å'ïiåii:Ï:rïr'"i'ã"ha"he
iliÌi'".ffiJ*lffi 'îl!'rriJ:3r^t"tti
f ü+*¿r';t"*;å",U.ffi
units ;äååi';î;ì;";{n"}1,t"'ilf;iiä";t
p ái

tu" Iarger

"i
Sriràit"^ÏL"m.i,e.19y a¡d.tn"

f*l

i:il:îiåîi*;

,t}:t,.ll.Îo.o. to look after the business

g:rx¡;ni*'t*itl*:ìi,'Ë"iilå'1""

*'..""+Nt*i,**fmþ*-f*iî'e,n¡i.Ëîl'¡mru
;îliiriÏi;"*liiiÏ:å""'.',-.'lïSír,i:':; :1,:llä:l*l*"tif"f;ri;

ls of the Province'
: Iarger, units mean

th?l th:

Pl::::i":'l:l ::tyuî,:t'-îiltt:qlåft,l¿ti

ii"'l"f .iIf,öTi'ilÈ'ïää;'id;'r¿i't¡"i?i'tt'"
::*i*;l-:l'Jf'î'ff
under the existing system'
oppot:it'îitiîäiot pfu""*ent than
will have better

iu"îitf i,illl*"ä"-""ä:"":t'"i;:ilï.'¿'i'!'^S,:"üîiilîm"''**iltåt
that côuld p'o"iaJir'-é
re of school orguoi'utioã

Tkt:,T;$;tål'",f;-tlilËg

Jsi"i";h.tiu'uiãi't'iõt'

¡åîtf dlH".ïîl,']ï"f
r there is at the

":i,","rti"JJn""å,i-i"-Tffi
o¡portu{ty foiln'emio
p,"'Ëotlittte

pursue their studies

'däri"dy"il-*p#$.i',f,"n:*Ïf tS*:,¡;l¡*f
f#l"t';
îütlllJ;il+üit:T,11"#iäi"J':î:ff };ti'åî;"r*l"fn*'*'x;
"r;ä;;;;;;t"l¡v

areas sufficientlY resourc

not less anxious thal

ffi

of urban communities to secute

-th^o;1
poJ'tl"- *"u"' tn''uïJ".*li:i
î$?üi
",,".v
th"'" ¡ättè'
inã
t[äíi"
i,".!3l.li
ror
ätt$iååt,ted,
fhe need is generally |i:*W"t
1""191'^ii:-'i*'i å;;ht";åf such special subjects as

-rral people are

:ir

childien

Ë*";i

:t*iËî:

.

it-i"müi{"rF";i}ffi
:i{tå¿fg'fr-."Tttrr,::l*r--Hiilii:
icular usefulness Ïor :l: :?ll"'# .ii'irirà'*.'ö"J tåããu"t ca-nãot possiblv
.Hîì:il:"i,:J':Ëiä;"-il uii tu"
;*tti'lf.äjt"ä.]lf
tä this sPecial work'

ii;" ä;ï;ïice

opinion
'here may b-e considerable diference.'o{

in

grades anä

regard'

at the

to the type o{
u"o"o'

o,,ittuutshourd.",Tåi{*;.å'#"*'""¿H,};.,:itiY:"åffi

tional oPPortunitY, st
accepts the general
tJrg
units
lhe Committee, having considered.
-yfuments'
ä1r.-i"i.tr"ti'"îÏi-9ã"tiaqi93t, such
ple of the larger qr, o.t
""."nrir

,'ås;å*ååf

;'ä'j':i'#lå
fl Ti3:iri:I¡#:if; åïi*å*#r-ï1"1+':f
t:i:iff
at the elementary
eilucationaipiogtamm"
pto"'Jåîõompiete

fficiently large to

3rtf;orffi?åiarv

levels, including provision

for

differenriarion

of edr

size or the.unit or administra,
c"**",|iå: åîffi:.diïe:l: t::id,". upon the whether
rãf

.f ;"'" t åio t,lti,rlir",'"'# rf; :
"'î I tnS ;äì;
"19
rocargovern-"t*iiåïäf'ä:{iäT+:{':!F:l'iu::ï:iJtË:J¡J
system

ã

i

"d
should be viewecl

¡

ilälli"skr:-tÏT;"iå';"j'år;ï¿.;f"*-ö'!'i"""'d:ÌïaT'"Jl*"xtr
palities and villase
îi:,i"

jå:.",-"å*ïJ?.:"i#'ax'#itf;¡"itr:"î*i*;llqi,r#

i"t" Âãäräi.i;;;i;åi':i,':füÏ,iï"orhat

the

Area-" might be the

""-o':go"ì,ìit""f "t s"r'oåîr

n*rïi",f ","m[i'ii]_lMilÏEiffiHtrft î¡lii""j"':f:4
The committee considered
(1)

the alternatives to the present system.
Th

of the main features of rhe p-rese'r
svstem wirh modif
-ñG,.r'd;ä,pu";*poìä

llîrî'fT"n jiåîi:,,:¿,J.r""lligrìschoåf

;';iüJff"

(g) Extension:.f

Ùrunicipar scrroor.District pran.
rncruding the

districts ¿nd ilr"
those

'

there are a

sr¡
ifrãäi.t.i"t *ä;i"íJr;i;".î
""a"i
j,tlt,'"ijläi;lï;t";".*r*tËäliïi#åþ:*i"{ii

o",*,,.,";',f
f ar' one rur¿fmun ic;p
*titv tãv'n o, orr*i1"ilî*rr îïüri,
(B)äi:"3

p.ovi sio.

ji,,,;pî::jåîiïffi**ç1"*l*"nru"J:t*,"gç*1";

trr"y etecteå1"t:*"-

G)

it

incorp orated to¡vn ãnã

r*I i

Administratiy:,g!,: comprising. areas thaj
,i*lãîityìiiå"i,,,ålX:å",1Ëå:äXt"å"åf *r:ffi;;ïf";tri,,f

3tå"TiiL1"å-"-t

-

The committee recognized. in a province
as large and diversified as Ma
is not possibre to,est¿irisrr .^;;iíË"ä.unit.
as _excrusive. Locar cond

Iåiliî,ii,:'$'*üd"ii,;äi-f

mffi
;ü;"iirfiil'

*iru*#r*Èti*iif

present svsrem for erementary rcrioor.-ã"d
g."_tl" targer unir basis white ätt ãiJ ,äo,ìä

II

;liËöï"t'

WAs, however, agr(

ih;

or Higrr

S

:îl'Jlî$:i'":

låü:î;.ärç::n*3Sulit$ilå:1iË-""I'i1"":ì"ß*tiì"f
dirîerentiareo"."#,{Jîii.fi
";it,
,1ïdfr fl :Ti{"1r.;f i,"3Jf å:i"ffi,"åL?,Ï
-"*ä
r¡o¡n. t\e
i,,,," r.',î¿
{flffi å1 :: *Hi?r;"åiî,3ïuJi
".g""
"äiï *:
r

r

ïiffiiir,:åffi B"'iiåïì"q*$*ìtr*,*,i*tïf r**i#rir,,ir",*tr*,
iäå'llài#'ï"î:îJ'ii'ïl$*"fllto:;iËt";;ä;;;':":ñì"å'iåT!nt";;;;i

The committee recommends that any
nerv a4mÍnistrative units estabrl
i-t;üïdií"rm rarional
divisions grouped ui
l.g^r3l.rg,3g*irv certres ï'itn .i-¡rãriiiäiioo¿itions
and good ioad commu
rrons; rhat torvns and vilrages shourd nei".ru¿õ¿ä;
th"äiriliäo'm_uoity.e,

in Manitoba should *-prlrs

th,e Spnct¡rt'
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Committeewasimpressedbythedesirabilityofretaining,lo.ca-linterest
comme*ted upon the
tn" ,,r¡-ioäîiftf;i.iti"c. ÁIberta
the rural parts
throushout
fu
e.rea.t upsurg" or i"iåilrtiå.
was due to
".d,;ariion
this
of
muõh
,,fl;;äi"ïi"^iu" S"noäTö;"ir.ü ¡rielt that
educational
of
fttã-b"tt"t*ent
il
rivalry existing ¡"t*"iï tiläîi"i9ig$
and equipment, and in the
iï#tñ#g^;i^iiu.r1i",
the
in
oarricularly
tot rural childien' It noted' howL ãf opportunity for JJniltvïä*uüã"
certain definite functions'
,cal schoot.

t

rhe locat school

¡".rãJËäÏ¡"i;;"hi;;J*ith

Committeeisimpressedwiththe.necessityofmaintaininglocalinterest
i"*f ¡d;d; b¿ retained with õertain specific

hools and l.".o**"oi""in"i
nite powers.

rngst these should be:
The care of the local school plant and equipment;
which
' The power to nominate for -emp]oyment a panel of teachers from
Board'
Unit
ih;l;tg"t',{d-itti.trative
by
the sêlecrion shull båîodî
grounds' the dismissal or
The poq¡e¡ to recommend' on certain specific
transÎer of teachers;
courses of study' or the
The power to make tecommendations.regarding
the ro cal di strict ;
to
dr
*irriiã'-'"ite
;å;Ëî;; ;ñp;;;i ;ã;ä;t";;t
and privileges now efiective
The preservation intact of all religious rights

in Mãnitoba.

tþe gxperience of other provinces rvith larger
of ihe situation in rural
itrative areas, u. *"1íää;äúi"'""d"t"tã"ãi"e
must be continued
ruiãls-"hools
on^e-room
p"t.ã"t"g"ãr
ndicate that a large
the most practical
in
thél*ai.if"ation
effecti";ly;t;-å;"ät ;ï
e Committee recognizes that

riion ro meet

cosnizinA, as stated above, that

to the

case

harm had been done
Îuch*itfr
;h"i;¡ the consolidated

for

school

Jilb; "ä"f*i""
sirable. to em phasize th at. the new are as
i"lìîrt
ihåä.ä;ïîåä
;
"i'it-wãs-de
tnãir own policies in this regard'
¡er-adminisrrative

t" ìãfi "ltit"iv tr"" t"'t¿tpt
considered ihe question

of..the consoridation of sÍhools and
re committee
left free to deeide whether
nends that the rure"íåä;ïi¡'tiãäi"l*it be
täääüðrïi.cuôorÃi"itttitt it. bounds is advisable
dation by reducrion
"l
stifiable.lYinnipeg'
into consicleratio+ the. special case of Greater

re Committee took

in the' p::f,?f"d
thut thå" =îiääiåú;;i - p+åipi"' i""ot"ed
Municipartttes'
suburban
and
ciri
th;
t9
fi"ir
,;;îi;;";;"rd õpit""q;Jly túá!
be the closest co-operation
.}'oïta
ilãi"
å";iiäuiä
äril^;;;;Ïùhiyparticularly in
;n all educatiorrt uoùrärîii"", î[rri" in" *!îtopátito"-areá,.
institutes for
speciál
of
to bhe provision ¿inäå"ii.t;d;;t*;f tt"d| ""a thät manv difficulties
tã"óg"ires
"i
;Ë C;-*iti""
cat and vocarioou,t
recoenizinE

of amalgamation'
in any form"ao"iîio;,
boards of the Province have
'he Committee recognizes that the schoolptã"i*"
oll"t a long qeriod of
'med a service of tn"'îiä"tïîu1"" t" tU"
that for some
criticism
of
tvoe
t"a
It d.eprecate, tlt" *iå"ää'iö
""'pi"e
The.Committee
P'o,'i''ce.
ih"
h'r. üË;äî;;"d ä;il;th;-'ural tr_usteeã oí
in" *p:"::::P:iod in the face
nizes that over a p",ioäii i;ù;liih¡ò"gn
a reasonable
they hr;Ï""piî" t"rt"-"rt."i."n and maintained
be ashamed'
to
'at difficulties
need
not
ú;
ard of education ,"d:;ä äi;hì"h^irñitåb;
This is
forward'
move
must
*"
n education th"r" ,hooTäï'"ä^J;;åi"e .üfÍ;
"ãi"ã¿
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recognized bv the trustees because it is significant
to the committee. that of th; M;;#b; Trustees,that, of ar the briefs
Association was the
that showed any ieal.rp-p"""ià1io" ;ilñ; fi";;i;i p;ïi"_;îmade

to face thar problem

Ädru's'",th";";ä;r;h"

an¡

is deserving.äf high.prai;. i;'"i";;Ii'hi. fr"t i,äi;, "iäåþro'io"" ir,.
the commirt"" i,
trustees of the prõvince will rt"dy *iirrinie.est
"oofid"rr,,,
and ,v*prtrrãiiä insight
su
in regard to chanses u"d i*ftã"É;;;ril the educationar
,l'he
system.
c
is or the opinion that to
ì;

;;;ä;äîi"riJi'.y.t"m

-ák" '"v;ilü"
must have the ¿ctive support
u"ä ;pp;;".i
"rr
ir.iJ;äî"f ilre teac
of the pubric. This is á.i-o.'Ji";ãí;iry ora
"Ì-.irr"
ii-ir-oäãääåoti" prir,
" ;;;-;tiiiã"ìi ä"i;"*i"
fundamentat chanEes i"
åã*"iiä,i"i s.et_up sh,
be made unress a"r-"ajoritv ãf ã"" Ëitiràr. h^nrã", i;âi";t"rïherr
approi:
commitree do not berieve"it is áãii.àîià to fãrce;ilãä;ä;l
re_orsanir-.
our peopte. It has sufrcie_nt conÍdence i" tfr"*
iá-¡ãfiä;ïËî; when all
are presented to them, when the ,".p""ti'u
me.its ;;Jå;;;it. qîõ;;r,,

¡

,

of

ì"ã"i"i¡v presented, the péopre, remt
Itetn"
f"riiånilåìi"äi
their fi¡st dutv is towards
tn" province, rvilr'make an hc,
intelligent deõision.
The committee recornmends that a majority vote
of the ratepayers w
area be a condftion precedenr ¿;-rh; f*;;íiãüãr
iãö"äã_ini.trutioe ,
"
The committee consid-ers it is of the utmost importance
to trre succes
svstem of administration tbat it sho,riã-ha""
local ojrinion should b" bol"ã;;;;';årate tri" "ilppäï"ãr"îo""r opinic
facts' To provide that knowredg'e and iã"."",rr" and systematic knowreds
sideration-of the issues i""or""-J *ïiä**ittee a proper ¿nd a fair-minã
úrgés that the Departr
Education shourcr take a p.riii""-ä"õädit"l""d"i;
school orsanizatioi

;;f.ï"ii"s pubric
oftheadvantagesofthep';';;;d"hoigJ'i"th""ã.iñ.t'ãtiîäSet-up.
Rg.oqizing

the .onus-of leidership, the Committee recommends
_, _
educational
campaisn be inÍriared to inioiir tnä p-,inrii-"åït;;;ï
pubric a
and supportforth-e r"e-orga"iruiion oi"auãaiionar
administratiofwithintheFr
The committee considers_trrat the most effective
way to demonstrate tl
of the larger unit

to the p."ptã J¡nã"t1ä¡, is to proceôd to form
two suc,
at orrce in difrerent narts-of fi p.o";""å-in ord_er
that
rve
may
rearn
from c
first-hand experience
"
pt"r, in Manitoba. The con
¡'9 that
.1"a!ìn-iî+;'gï it"provinces
was impressed bv the fact
of tlíe thre"
and twenty
thr
adopted the larser s1'slem;"h";i"";l."not one rras ever votädStates
itserf bai
the former svstãm oi lo"ut "¡
is the ¡"J t"äåî* let us
benefit of ou¡ ex'erience_. wiuiã"i-i"-itìy
""ii;."ii ;ö;"nce
.,uoy restricting
the freedom of:
of the Departmeñt of Educationì"-ää'rårttqr,
^ttî
comäittee
is of the
Jhe
that the ãisorEanized t"t"rtãty*i"
iri"r-r,ake area might be considec
suitable for onã such dist'icr;"J;;g"rrl; that
another shoTrd be fbrmed
older settled part of the provirrcã.* "*"""""'
The committee considers that the best ar^gument
for the larger ad
traiÍve unit in Manitoþ *o"i¿ nãtLãJlicessrur
operation of such units
reconnrnends that the Department oi n¿üãat¡ãn
wiiñi, tï;üt'y"", pr".,
organize two of rhe rarger aaministiativ;ioìË-oo'ääËrffi;"fiar
vu
s¡¡ çÀl'çrrurçr
basis,
operative in the school-year of tgas-Ã6,-.
;
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III
FINANCE

I.

NNTRODIJCTXOI'{

,financial aspect o{ the problem of-edrrcation in Manitoba is a verv irnportí;;;f ;Ëbú;i;'üb;iit"¿ iÁ iti" commiitee dealt
Despite this fact
".'; aspect-and many did not mention it. There was

.Jtyäith'hill;;""#"i

'.îlffi
tåî#,t"ffi Th$ltr;ri'm,mmÌil*,î**å1ä"'4i'l'l"i6n"'::
rrit'irrãi"-ä"rîil;õí"lti; ol"¡,tta"","ior equalìtv of opport*nitv is impos;hout an approximate equaltty ol burcten'
: problem of educational financing in Manitoba is twofold:

-

Theprovisionofatypeoffinancialassistancethatwillbeadequateand
at all
st¿blè and srifficieni"t"";;";il; b;;i¿ standard of erlucaticn
and
needs
educational
basic
the
times, that is t" t*V, t"d.i"9t t" m. eet
f,uctuatron'
mâtenal
not subject to any
The equalization of the financial burden'
in detail the method
appreciate the problem it is necessary to understand
th.ere{ore propose
we
systcm.
the
,r.,d",
n"urr"J
,i=
þresenr
,h"Jof;;Ï;"i.
adv¿nto-analyze.the
fiñance,
ìchool
tf* ptäîã"t -åt6ã¿ of
;;il;;;"]
the experience of the
of
light
the
in
p""*"i;+od
ä"Jir""äîrït"g;;ï-th"
mäthod. of meeting the disto o'rline bftfl"/;;;i;'.irìitet"uti"".rv¿v
r vears.
^ild
of meetinq the nresent
feasibte
most
i;'"i;ãt;ï;--ihe
;í*
iV" *ì1.t'*ink nàt only
of
rnents as wcll as t¡e long-range needs
"d.,*lått.
It is important that
future.
the
p;;;?;ñiiil1"t*r-of
rs of tire immediate
of enlargement
capable
and
Íexible
i[ should be
;, fi";;i;úI"; i.

meet changing and increasing needs'
to"îol"ãa
";Jer
,PUBLICsCHooI,F.INANCEUNDERTIIEPRESENTSYST'EM
by.localboardsof
re business of the public schools in Mani-toba is managed
village,^town or
farm,
in
districts
schoo_l1,425
the
ãl
ïfã""iãJ*i*i" "ä"fr
and
unorganized
in
the
are
districts
r"n_""1
Ziã
,,mmunities. Of this
are. in. organized
""*¡äî,
1,621
remaining
the
,"¿
portions
th;î;vi"ã"
of
mized
municip^al unit but
,Ër-Iii"J"iî"",ã
ffi;,]õì"i*itl'i" the laîger
basis of this budget
'år'ää
Oñthe
annuallv.
budget
ñä;;; th";;i;;r;p".;ìh;-.^h;Í
of
tþe
machinerv
Aunicipal co'ncil'
.î"iriiãîf"r'åcrrå.1 *ä"iãrìr-,rãGh'th"
trustees chosen
school
of
board
in.a
ir
tft"'ãirtticl
ãf
;ä; ih";;;"f
"Ëtted
school district is
a
position_of
fiour,"ial
;1iJü;i'iî."äiJ¡"i,"Ë"i-ii"tt the
" control of an official trustee appointed
sfactory it may b" ph.åd under
school
e Lieutenant-Corr".tä.-ii-õo"tt"il' Th9r9 are -approximately,2ST
and-subject
pô*"tt
a"legated
!o.tþe
tr.rrtär.^-11iiifri"in"it
ofrcial
:ts under
th¿t Act to
,iä"ä-ãilrrã f"¡ii; Scil;is À"î r"a the jüi;diction given under They have
units'
-inister of Education,;;h;iãù;iìs are'also self-governing
,to bo*ow money ,"J'i;;"-ã;Ë;;iur"s, but do äot, except in uno^rganized
territorv' apart from the
Lisorsanized territorv,ìJi;;" ü;;;' Ín ãrganized

p;;t-i"" i;

;h;;i iË;i;;ä- governmenr s¡änts, they requisi tion t he munici;î:i"räiö
. for their requirements, and the munrcrpalities account io the-school boards
,"'"*#;;ì ;ËË"i'Jit;i".. Ï" ""otgoi ized and disorganized territorv the
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school boards or ofr.ciar trustees levy and coilect taxes under
the super
the Manitoba

Tax ccmmission. schóol districts in ;;;crï;;d
territorv _are divided into ni^ne groups, ãcÌr l" ãnä"äl_:äi""î and diso
o..".ror_
appointed bv the Lieutenanr-Gonãtnoi-ií c;;ii ."-¡s vuYv¡
.ipr.iiåã
Y¡ùuu uy ,t l
Tax Commission.
""¿
"
To the end that the
between_the
Departments
and th,
-rerationship
District Tlv be bener understood,
wã -.v ãiprri";;ñä#ätial
accu
method of financing school districts as foliåws,
The School District receives:
(l) a statutory Grant of. 8e.p5 per day per teacrrer for not more t
qays per school year from the municipality;
(2) a Statuto'y G¡ant or 75c per day per teacher for city schcors ar
pe¡ d3x per-teacher for ail^other;.ir;"l, i;;;;;;;;ä
rlan p00
school year from the provincial Department of Education: c
.

(3)

:

{.n.Equalization Grant payabre to weak municipalities and nea},
districts on the basis heieinafter explaine

(4) A Special School Tax computed

as follows:
The trustees of the school district estimate trre expenditure
school district for the vear and then reques¡ the municìpality
their school district isiocated to levyibo"-tt" u*rräîàd ,rar,r"ìì
lands in their schoor crisrrict a speciar ich;i #;;;;äïà
u¡orr" u
municipal and schoor taxes sufhcient to ptooiãe th"ãìg"reo""
b
"iäJ'or
the estimated and the tot¿r expendit're -;d th"
the
sti
grants.

Thus the government,gives a fixed statqtory grant per teacher_day
a
municipatity a simitar fi xg.d"statuiory
ïh;
sr;J.
oac
cã;;;#;i-#i,ria",
assistance bv.war of equalization granti t" *"il ,"i"oJäËiï"ii'öne
munic
at the request of the schoor_disrrlcr ]evies upon the ,"h;;fài;;¿r for
eno
make up the balance of the budset.
ItrT. BÁ,SIC PROBT,EMS OF,SCHOOT, F'IÀI^A,NCE
There are fund¿mental issues that have to be faced, and upon
whicrr a
expression of opinion must be given. of th".e irs"Às, irräär.tlË,'

d

be suTtportetl and, controlled.
,,
. fh.olld& pz.tblic
1'Í retncrln
stãte "educationpørtíally suTtported

bt1 tlrc state, or
Junction,
and controilert by the sta
partially by the locaLity?
The committee recog'nizes that it is possible trrat many of the sociar
ser
now administered chiefly-by ro_calities, #rttõi;;iiv"¡îîåijäËred
,
to
fail
the.functions of the stäteänd o, *â, ,Ëo"lã ü"J;p;;;;d*ä"a
admini
entirelv bv the state. rn bhe fierd of
Ì\Ìr;iíJü,"ir;#åver, it reer
such a degree of centralization is both
"d;;ii;;i"
impra"ti*bi; ;;Ji,rriá"ìiru¡t". rt
to_the educationat t.;-diii;;;f Cã prrin"îänd would i:
:iî.-'klfly:ountgr
a greater.degree of bureaucratic control. Tn the pást, i\{¿nito¡
illy,?T"S
hact to lace many problems arising from the- diversity
of trre
origins
peopres, probrems that.have beei adjusted ¿fter-Éiti;.;*;;r;;*etimes
"ãtiãnar
v
controversy. The.imposition of a system of centralirãJi""lì.1"*ourd
inevi
revlve these e¿rlv dispute¡ and re-awaken those animosities. The
com¡
considers.that the"mo¡Ë l¿gi;fi;";ã l;;ti,î province
rvoutd be the trend tol
decentraliz¿tion, by the deïegatio" ;¡ g;;"1;; po*"r. urrd
,oponsiuitities to tne
educational authorities.

.
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that the control and support.o{ 9au;1!io1^in Manitoba
tË¡o|"t: ädministrative areas' i'e', the
be shared by the ú;ää;;ä
palities and the school districts'
is horv the frnancial burden for education
re question that arises immediately
ih" p"onitt"e and the municipalities'
shared
r cãn be
accepts ás basic
"q"iä;i;;;ilil
support,'i6"-Cot,'-ittee
sidering the extent oi-pråïn"iol
if anv portion
recognizes
It
åppoti""itv.
;fii;;;ii;"*t
ncipte of equalization
the
of
inequalitieõ
Èe
iü.t
i""iiriilï¡'ä."
.bu.de', for
rvould
This
another.
to
from one to"otii,v
of any local tax
t"i|,';,"ililî;.1.,;
if the tax-base u'ere local
"rri;;.i;{iy
: rvhatever kincÌ or i";;;"i; Ë;itá-i;. instar,.ce,
it t""ogttized, too, that since the
r, there would still be^soriã i"ääî"fiti"t. ii
in regressive taxapartiafresults
support,even
L t¿x-base is real estate.local
tax burden'
the
greater
ttr" nrr"r.åî"t *iúti-"ï tocality, the
.e Committee finds

lhe smaller

heCommitteerecommendsthatthemajoraiminthefieldoffina¡rceshould
ãnd to lessen the inequalities of the
secure stabitization ;i";;ñ;fî"*cã
schools'
r:ãélrequired to support the
as the m'easule of ability to
, its consideration of wh¿t should be. taken
inco-me per capita' the
current
ãt
ú public services, o.t"ti*ä"îîJtìop1to

Tf;;lïl"f '*1"*'-l,il-1'ä';"#'îtåi"":iålh:
It#iäi::åif *%i*f
to*._. ufron i'eal. estate. It. recognized
br;ä;;-;l;"1-ol
, incidence of the
-iãl'r
I'o"ä'mnîlit*Hffiì"il 11iË.
t'."'
;"h
*ìä";
;;;;;;'"år

";tf""'"t" nroductive, easy to administer'
ãJ to to.nt taxation and are, indeed,
hå*"{.J;"i; t-h;;'; åä,í,itr"¡lv'*itherefore'
ut o"¡t portion,of,the cost of
t the only taxes so suited. So-.long,
most of in"t pottio"' if not the whole of
by the locality,
real property'
upon
fall
to
I continue
services is borne

Vethinkitcanbetakenforgrantedthatfromthe.standpoint.ofaprovince
is to prdvide for
;tate the reason f"., si;;;;;?;;;ï;r;i;il;;o
"á""utio"
trainins citizens
in
that
inind
itt
born"
Ù"
*"ti
Íï
rakins of sood citizei!.
anv particular
for
:e noi training tfr"*'ioiäiliîättì""itt-."hofi-ãi.tti"t,
oi Canada as
rÌ''minion
ine
iãt
whoìe,
as-a
ripality but for the Province
"tv'
¿s a whole
Dominion
tl'"
ot
tt'" ,"rpJ.'iilälü ;ï;;lä.þfi'åi

rle. Basically
point expressed in many of the
he Committee is in entire agreement with the
by the Dominion

ro' education_
; that furrher assisÞåi;;ñ;;"td'il ;f*i;g"
British North Àmerica act the
the
;Ë;i;;.
#å;;.
rnmenr. However,
provinces' We agree with the
th"
,nsibility for educatio;ï"îä"i;;'¿Jï
by the Provincial
q.,ot"å'*iirt
ioø-+
of
-Sl,tmir.ion
re of the Mur.ay co**i.rion
"pp"o"al. Commission on
Rowóll-Sirois
th"
to
;ffi"J il-iÀã ivf o"iiîîo
inion-Provincial Relations

:

the bu'riLen clmo?tt- 'the -local .dist'rict' tl¿e
"The Proaince nlay cJistribzúe¿t"t\*"tà
do it eqtt'itäblv.'lVhen t'he district or
Mzmic;ratitu anrt the i;í"r;;;;:,î"1"
slmr.e of t.he Proø'incial
aäctmria
attemTtting-to
in
1ts
tlte Mt¿nicipalít71 collapses
ti¿øt there s\¿outd'
arttni.t
ì-"i'å¿¡,'t*,it."Att
ä;,r,':';;;i;*ï;;; '{";;d"',i'ïi
and tlrcry must in
edu'catiott,
an'elententart¡
1east
m
be ö(ruatity oJ opporttriiïìl ¡",î
of opportunitv
i'nequatitv
IJ
burdeif aíriess admit thut *trå"tííi¡å t ïîi"A¡iti¿À
n'"
b
u'r
of
a
lity
e
c1u
in
is
tt
' ¿I" r,'ilri tî,- tirt i otly
"ni"
tl' e

IATIONS IN FINÀNCIAI, ÄBILITY OF MUNICIPALITIES

school district and the
The task of education imposed on the individual
of training boys
responsibility
the
ricipality is the same in eacÊ. case, namely'
of the
butiheabilitv
Cut'àdo,
eiits v/ithin it, borr,äoüä't"îà;itì;;;roi

eg_

municipalities to meet trris_responsibility varies tremend.ousry.
rt must be
bered that as far as their taxing po_wer i, cor."*å-d-,îî.--"îî.itåä
to real p
taxation. The onlv f"ti
to"make
between different munic:
is to take the equalized assessmelt
^ï?{
per"á-f"rrrorr.
teaäher.
thai the muni

pays tlre q'eater nrooor-tion of the'total*Jãrt Bemembering
of schools-9ã .r\vo in Lhe t
winnipee ana ze*;% i" ;'or rilit"b.ih;;biritv;r
is all imiortant. Trri! varies t."-""ããirly as is showntrrîïí,ii"iparitv
by the foilowin
based on-the 1985 equalizãJãsr"rrããît.*''

N*mber of Teachers and average assessment per Teacher
{or
Individual Municipalities
Itlumber
of

IVlunicipality

Teachers
qo
23

lYeah Rural Muncipalities

Siglunes.
Woodlea.

T.

McCre¿r'v

16

2l

23

31,

13
11

Hillsburg.
Stlong Rur¿l ÙIunicipalities

North Cypress
Dufierin.
Hamiota.

"]lt

All Rural iVfanitoba
All Manitoba.

38.
38,

48,

r34,

26
17

165,
179,

30

207,

1,020

161,'

3,406
4,426

I03,¡

.

Nlanitoba

26.

c),7

Macdonald

winnipes.

11

t3

t7

Edward.".

Ss

II

I

Ethelbert

or

Per

Disorganized Municipalities

Stuartburn.
Kreuzlurg
Chatfield.

city

Ave
Assesi

86,,

The committee finds that the edueationar responsibility
of each municir:
is fundamenrarv-vari
rhe same, but the-fiñ;üËbilrñi
s u ch o b ri garion
es g'
I ui* ;öïhf;räï-i;i"ril.îpä

rñäïi'ir.Ëürîä;i

"átry

riîiäË :'

Y.{RIATION IN FIN,{NCI.4,L ÄBILITY OF INDIVIDU.A.L
SCHOOLS

The above comparison makes it very clear that the
ability to p¿ry v
as betùeen one municiralitv.?.rd orroìhã". îfr"i"-;,
an even gr(
l::t".ld_ry]y
vanatron as between one individud sôhooi disr;ic;-;;J;"";il;;;.
rve rrave in &
toba school disrricts *ith orr"rrÃL;d";; il;;;
gälooö p"r'i*"rr", and ol
with as hish an assessment
gs52,0oõ per teacher. prior
to the i'trod.'<
of equalization grants, each "..
disiriJ'ivJs'entitred to receive the s¿rne ami
of assistance from ilré provi'ce; ;ù;ry, $200.00 per teacrrer.
Irvery dis,
is supposed to_ provide âpp"o*i-niàìy- tËå .o*"
stand¿rd
of
education
but
obvious that rhè district'with tli",r"r"..-ent
of $ö;ôõö;* ùä"h"" woutd Ì
to impose a nq.ill rare 126 times tt .t i*pã.ãä by .;Ji.:;;titt,,,
äiîtri"ts in orde
have available the same.amount tot
Between theÀe two extremes tl
are hundreds of school disrricts u"d, "ã-..rãuùro.
i;;;;;;rir;;ï'th;.¡ìiiiv"är their taxpa;
.
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provide a reasonable standard
:axes, they are charged v¡ith the samed'uty'.to
equality in the

i. o¡.rionsly no
:ation. undeNo"n i*"ä.;"";;;-;hrã
lI burden for education.
individual school disiricts there is a
Le Committee finds that as betweer,r
district to meet educational
tn;-..hõi
äi
ariarion in the no"o.iäi ä¡fñtv
ions.

]ION IN INCOME OF RURAL FARM POPULATION
cf individual school districts
consiclering the taxable income of the resillents
in mind that the income of
uo'o"
Ú"
,l';.iDaiì.;ä'lî"ü"'i'u""iiåîä;;Ñ;i
uncertain factors, namelv,
two
on
d"ö;ä;;i "ä'v þrg"rv
affects verv definitelv the
turn
în-i'
i"iä""id";h;;;ì;;;f,I;;;^.toãÉreal estate taxes from which source most
-Th"
of such taxpayers to îov trr"i,
."utoo has been that when asriculture'
school revenues ot" åËtä"i"ãä.
revenues can be raised
protp"to'-tt'-tqttogt
lt
io"ã,
in tft"-prãt

j¡ffi;;;L;ilì;

î"

sic inclustry

rt imr¡osins o*y .,.0,.,åï;ã;ilip,'tiit

ït

prices are dePressed,

"".ásricultural
the fact ii should be the first
ï;;ïfü"firJrà.i'r;#iäi"'ilfi-"' a"'pitã
The history of schoolfinancing
,upon the incomes
"üä;;tttilil"pi"'
ih" t.,tot income is high'.sclool
yi"¡
rt trI¿niroba indic¿tes;ä.;;Ë;;i;'iþti
are immediately increased'
salaries
teachers'
and
¡.,oyunt
ä'îrä^'"]ãii.rãty
problem
of the municipalities
financial
,periocls of agriculturriäËpî=*iãi-ihe
reducing the sala'ies of tìre
by
ir
disrricts
re schoot
"iii;';it;;;;"lfvãt""4
confiri'ation of thit statement' In
:rs. The foltowing trbï"ä";ï.irilli"g
year previous to that stated, but
;;:" ;Ë;;;;;;ãî,rt;;fôi;,.+,¡i å." ir,"
y"är.
Thus, a farm income or. fil'322
tt
be reflectecl in tlre taxËJJ
"lãito*i"g
and paid over to the
collected
rrm in 1930 is ,"fl""tàä" i" lrrã .álr""I íoï"g
to teachers
salaries-paid.
the
of
tot-al
t]t"
rË""^i"-i931
ls in 1981. It will fr"
cut the
whic¡
pricês
agricultural
5,982,000 1:.t afrer fi;; y#r;iã"fr"*"a
the
was
teac¡ers
schooi
of
åitfrã"Sh-iñ"
income a¡nost i' l-,ulfi
1e31.
in
""*UJt
th¿n
less
v¡as
$1,400,0o0
;;"""ï'iiiJ¡;!alaries

il iéö;ú;i;tri
cll:l|:^î,.tent of the
b"tË;i;íJ';il"'i;t A;"s not reallv
teachers'salaries
the
because
lãt"r'.'
r:äÏî;îË rãfàiv ;l th"";;äã
'rbanthe most efiective
PossibÌy,
th;;;?'."täiîi""it"ba.
reduced much less th#
production per farm was
arison is to indicat" ür;ï"i" i-9ãô ;Ìi"" the net
averaþed
$488 per year whereas
r.frools
salaries of rural t"o"fr"*îîì*ã*
during'which rural
ãottdit'íons
)48 after five years .f"il;;";ätlti"tit"itf
a qualified
in"r"n."d,-tit"i.""t?,g",salary-of
.ers, salaries steadilyorá-p-p"rty
is that up
noted,
be
sho'lcl
ihot
otr"
ier was g1,000. A *";;äil;'t*ï, ¡-"t
but the p*pil load as
âS

omnarison on the

19-tr2

"t"d

thc number

J;;:ir'"".';;;"i;ä-i;i"it-constant

ilih;ìotal

"f
has been steadily decreasing.
enrollment

School P

lation

High
BlementarY

School

Total

135,209
1?1,770

18,344

lõ3,553

20,712
21,424

142,482
740,549
139,329

719,r22
i

I
)
L

¿

Ì

117,432
114,812
111,932
109,477
105,170
103,379

21,899

22,408
22,479
22,085
21,440
19,701

Net Production

Teachers

1.37,220

134,411
131,562
126,610
123,080

No.

Salaries

4,427
4,426
4,458
4,462
4,457
4,497

' 5,387,000

4,49r
4,484
4,402

3,987,000
4,057,000
4,1?3,000
4,3õ2,ooo
4,422,000
4,510,000
4,987,000
5,284,000

Per
Farm

fil,322
731
879
1,620

1,246
1,302
1,458
1,550

2,460
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BearinE in mind the tremendous variations
the assessment per
in the variõus -,'nicipaìi1i;; ;J;ñ"i äirt.i"i., in
î"¿-înîîìriation
f ror
year
to
in farm income from which schoor tu*", pou.st be ,ãã,r""¿
io rural Ma
it is obvious that there is bound tã bs"!."rt
tiïsiJndards of
provided. A' schoor
with a
to.q "u.iutià"]"
as_sessment per teacher cannot
"ctr
^qi*.tq,
the same standard of
""rf
equipmelt nor
pïoviá" ;h;;; q'"äiitv teacher a
with a high assessment perieach"r. rãìr[ìLËõ t.;ä å-ir'i"i"r
equitabre i:
perous times and it
in a p"ti.-".d
prices,

l,lnossibre
failures. under suchiscircumsta!
ces equarity"f¡;pi"r*iäË.iä,iti.r"rr
of ìäu""til".Ì'"pportunity
be a realitv. The rormati.n ;ai;;sä;ii.;i";d#;i;ffitiJ#'*o'rd car
rerie
situation tó some exren-r
ii.-rf ì"*.;;;t municipalit
þut it *;ird üi
formed into.a large ad.mini.tr"ti"Ë
".,."
ì"ii, t[" pupìi iã"a ,"ä'trre finãncie
remain exactl-v as it was before. ro u*ãigu*ate into
one rarge unit two
palities strons financialry witrr twã muìi"i"prliii*
*ì* n""*ì?îy places an¡
burden of finãncial responsibility ;-iÀ; strong nruniciparities
who wourc

be penalized tarsctv. because

ãt"ttt"l*iãg.upnï"J;il;til;.

The onry fa
equitable solution óf such cases is t"
the stronc .h
the weak to the whote provio"" ,"d-r,rãti*t"".iåriiq
"-"t"îJ-u*;ri""t;i;;i
iäñiärlïàaring in mi:
fact that education is bäsicaily a
ñ;;;;îr, socrar servrce.
The committee finds that variations in the educationar
standards main
bv schoor disÍr.icts is inevitable ñË;ãrh; b";d* ;Ëäiliiiãïä
ized and that there can-be n" iai;qr"rz"iiã"-oï"¿u.äã"ä supporr is i
opporrunft¡
the financial burden for the .upp*t-oiäãîcafion is
equarized on a provinciar
BA,SIC PROBI,EM OF EDUCÄTIONÀL FINANCE

The basic problem of-ûnancing education

was.clearly and specificaily st
in the submissiõn of the pro'i.tã" -to ;Ë R";"t-siråiJ
i"åäåi"",
"The history of financing education in r\tlanitoba indicates a gr
broadening on the
þasis of r"hãoiì"pport. orilinaliy trr"ïåirr schoor di
was pr'ctically self-supporting.
As tìme purr"ã o"¿ i""t="r"d demands
tor higher educarionar itandaräs, tn" uusiãi ,"pñ;;;;
Ë;adened. fror
district to the muricipality. rt wor,ld appear to us that this
basis of su

should be extended from tire *""ì;iputiii t" ih";".;il"ä.ì,
the statements heretofore tt at oadiüå;;ïí";ä#,r:iîäirå"i¿"di, evidenr
educ
in rural Maniroba if a reasona¡rã-rtu"¿u.a ;i;m;i;;;-i"r'io ¡"for
mainta
rt is submitted thar the locar
àT ìã"ätìå", iïã"1{.,rii"ipulity, ir, ,

cases cannot increase

""ii in this ,ãrpã"i.^Ítîiîmitted that
its obligation

should be some equariry of o;poì.r.,;ity'lã,

l:lh::

thar in ailiairnäss thËö

ïiïã;;i ;i"å.,i;ry eclu cario
J""li¡",il";;il;;ñ;äch
to equali

here,.as elsewlere, ability to pay should ¡åin" criterion of ,
the case, it would seem to uÀ that the province must get
llî1.^-it]:,p,"rngto as,qu6s
an increased responsibility foi education; a r:esp
ä1,:-:.pfj,tr:?n
brlrty that will involve equalizing the burden of taxationbylh" gó""r"å
assuming.a g_rea_ter proportion it tlré cost and imnrovinE the
educati
stand¿rd rn the trght,of present_day
by þrovidïng the additr
_conditions,
nec.es.sary ed]Ìgational seì'vices, paiticurarry
iãi' i"-"-iif"rj ¿nd techrr'ârnrng. . . . 'l'aking into consider¿tion thisJact, it
would seem to us thaT
j!:elf shout4 be the
rá"-"¿"*ti;;;i-p"õ;;ö"à"
ro, p"o_.i
1."î:^'1":
at leest a minimum of educational
""it services.,,
P,l.d9*,q.n$

IMPORTÄNCE OF DOMINION.PROYINCId.L FINANCIÄL
RELATIONS
r.t is as much a matte¡ of regret as it is of common
knowredee that to dat
,.
aoJustment
has been m¿de in regard to Dominion-provincial rãlations: the b

Rppont

the Spøct,.lt'

Cowurtpr

ow EpucatloN

tiesinprovincialfinancing,thoughteTporari]vrelieved,sti]lremainunsolved
erence finds a solution'
II remáin unsolved. ;;iü'D";ioion-Pìo.tittcial conf above mentioned conthe
an¿
rescapable fact must iei#d;rtirti.atty
poses these cluestions:
, å;#ffiiî""tuJeni"ìî Th;i immediately
appl;ication ol lhe principte oJ ec1ualization oJ
) Beq'ring ín mind that the
the ?rouision äf at ieast- a -"minimurn of
*'ü'
ed,ucational opportun'ity
should be

pr*;"rö,

ed.ucationat ,rruírri"írl oliïläti ;¡ ítii
o"d.
set up as representi;;' ,;rh'; ;¿ri;*uor'

what standards

what

steps should be talten to

ensure those standards are prouxaear

|)Loohingtothefu'tureanclo'soluti.on.oftheDun'inion-Prollinc'ialf,nancíal
' relatíons, withthe ,i*rffi"î itáuäirotiå" of the proøincíalfnancial sítuat'ion,
be i.n refard io edzrcational f'nance?
whqt shoutd. tn,

erí*rìîü'.p;il;A

3\Inaiewofthefacttlwtproaincialfi,nancinocannotbestabíLizeduntilthere
'
what should' be the immediate
is

ø settlement

;"1;i

Oi"*iå;i"äîiî"í'¡'"ïitlati"ons,

"¡ b
ù" rtgorä

t is crear that

f,nøncing of educøtion?
the answers to questions (z) and (g)
the

will be conditioned to
*huì'is a minimum of educa-

extent by the uor*".'ìä"iit"tu9"; t.r)'¡tiit'
guarantee-such service?
. service and what ,tuî¿äiãr-.h"itá'¡".r"i-if to
costs' Previously' we
t["
ouestion-of
ruestion of standards Ëäffä"ä*i"".
finance due to
school
of
method
indicated the disad'vantages of the present
and we have
basis
municipal
on
a
rai'sed
incomê
uctuating nature of tn" 'åfiool
assumption
The
share.
a
Ereater
t the desirabiliry of üïil;;ì;ä*r"*i"g
the right
Province
the
on
province
of this ,iaitl"rä!'iþã"ti¡ifiti "oñf"tt
Le
needs
immediate
the
what
ãf
staterñent
e that there is ,
and the
equipment'
phvsical
"t"ui-ÀoJ-ãrfinit"
and
rucarion are, both ir't;;;irå;î"..ã""a
upon such requirements
;äî ,f';;;i";irt s*"i; .ïää t;;'ã; átIconditional
eãucation would be set
of
aspects
; fully met. The ttt"ä;;d;i;ì!rítta¡"Io t"gãtå to health requirements' the
rv the Department "f Eã"*ii"î'
but the decidine authoritv
r,itment of-Health .h;Jn h;;;-od"i'oty õã*tt
considers tñe question
d be the Depa"rment";îEd";ti;". tË"^Cåããittee
andards of vital imPortance'
of educationahPå::HJtf,
The Committee- colsiders that the equalization

;î";ifr

ddrï¡ltnËäîtär"ri.li-ãot"f "a"quatestandards,aqd!
in departinïTñäËÞìä"i"ãð.nôui¿ ¡" set out in detail
the quali'
to
respect
with
iñ-.t"bldh;d
tat regulations. Stan¿îrä.';h;id
állequipment, ând health requireions of teaching p"rroffiËi;h;";ü;ipiãnt
grant should be

:atibnat standards rot

.ts. xt further considers that the payqrent oftñäÍtooincial
by theiocal school authoritv'
;ingenr upon the -"uíi"eTiå,iäÈ ñ"íi¿ãla"

il/. Á, PERMANENT PLAN F'OR TI{E S'XNA'NCTNG OF' SCHOOLS
]HE PROBLEM

the Committee feels that
Taking a long-range vierv of educationaltoneeds'
finance is to stabilize
most importanr end tá ¡äääuiå;Jt ;îõ".rd
"d"óutio"al
school boards' thus
of
it'"o*tt
ih"
i"
.cational support, t. ;;;;;ã;;tu'ti;;
times' It recognizes'
all
at
rnable them to maintaiî" Uæ|"-.tä¿tt¿ ãf "¿"*tion
narrow base for
tþe
to
due
pu.iî;ffi;th"¡l""e"iyïàã"
r flucruatión io tu"
land and over
to
confined
b""o
T#i üäì; Mr"tdËhår
rcational taxation.
has varied greatly'
eriod of years the -n"i""irlJt""ppãtt ãf tcUoots
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Provincial Grants

1934-35

Municipal Taxes

$1,075,968.42

1935-36
1936-37

.

r937-38.
1938-39

1939-40.
1940-41

tl¿e

.

1941-42.
t942-43.

l,0gg,069.46
1,091,269.51
1,144,091.67
1,2L3,182.48
1,262,737.93
1,269,460.36
1,273,953.94
1,513,045. ?g

$6,016,g5?. g2

5,635,473.27
6,091,894. õ8
7,990,4?1 .34
6,850,782.57
6,564,692. g6
6,699,506.14
6,999,031 . ?5
7,151,131 .84

The above table.covers a- nine__yeal pe_riod from 1gB4_B
5
lg4e_1.
summarizes the amounts received uy ttr"eìc-liãoi
ã"i.tti"iJrr""r-i-iovincial gran
from municipat taxes in.each y"r" d"r'i"!:inìl*;ãä.
i;;"iirîå.""n

to

rrom this
that the provinciar contribution-h;;^;iti"r
year t.
or increaied, ,¡" t.g.a!;fg fiil;;-Ë"in"s"'$ag8,ooo
"Ë,ooirrãf
"oo.tãiirro*
more
than tire r9B4-35 j,
The municipal contributions have variä
ir"*î;"i;;'J", of g5,685,<
in 1936 ro gz,r5r,rg1.8a i¡, rs+ã-+ã-î;d-i-aãly
the figures for 1948-44 show a fr
increase of additionar m.nicipar,st,qno.tjr g600,000,
the totar for trrat vea'
fiY'751,646.76. rn other wordi, the'biáadàr- tax base of the pr";i";ä:;å;î;,
maintain its contribution at a regurar- i""ir *ü"rä", ãir"i"äiråis
in the m'n
contributions, due ¿lmost entirerf to tlrã
products, show a va¡iation erren fi'om ot y"n.
"n,iy-irlñriäïäîä;iJd.
t"îiãiú"" .rìr"*,r"t, "ï';sî;î
âs $1,g0(
this being the difference in municipÀfi;;ä;;.;;;;
"
th*; ]"å,Ì iosa a? to leí
The last ten-vear period. would ilàì";i; r,ne mumcrpal
districts repreÀents ã!.?tTn, th" pr;;;;;ì ,h;;"Ëï^;:í;y.":contribution to s
i"'*ould appear
the.onlv w1v-in which ihïre
Ë-;ö
permanenr st¿bilization of the in
of the school disrricts is for_the "'irmunicipaïcó"t"i¡"1ìo"ià b";;äî".d to an arr
the paypent- of $'hiclì c¿n be r"uro"uriy-""pected ¿t
alr times and the assum,
bv the Province of a.much tr.g"" *ãul";J-"f ;;pp"ri't"näîïi'the
present
rt is, of course. recosnized bv thãcommitt"" trtutìilä,.,,öiå;
of
further
re¡
sibility þv the r*ii"""-táquit=r-;d;;Ë provinciar reve-nue
be increased.
some other source. either additional assistance from
*" b-"Ãiiion by way
Dominion-Provinci¿l.s^ettremenf or b]""iä."u."d
taxation. whatever the sc
from which additionar funds are to É"äi.ËJr*;ã"*iî;;ït"'Lî,no¿
of payr
of such additional aid becomes vitaliy important.
:,

2. TYPES OF

GRANTS

Provincial aid to schoor districts can be divided into
four difierent type

grants:

(a)
(b)

Enualization gra+tp (designed at present to ressen
the
districts and municipalitieã of low-aisessment) --- --- '-^' tax-burden u
stimulation.grants (of the "doilar for dolrar,, type,
designed to stimu
development)

(c) Flat

grants- (whether based on the *teacher-day,,
or ..pupil-day,i
arrived at by some other formutÐ. rn" prãr"iîr"giå"tive
grant i
flat grant.

(d)

Subventions for specific purposes.

The committee considers that an increase in the amount
of the flat gra
is not in anv wav a sorution thù;biem as
it merery perpetuates exist
"f
inequalities ãnd ignores the tremendãrïr
""ilthe part of b,

"".irti""r'i";;'ir"i'íy

Rnponr
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lÞ, Stt"t^o Co**ttttt

o*

z',r

reference previously'
palities and school districts to which rve have macLe
flat grants' namely'
the
in
variation
oresent
the
that
immittee feel, horvever,
ichool districts
other
all
to
per
dav
:-d'ö"##;.'.ärr""i ãiåttî"tt ur.,i $r.oo
rvhich reference is made
to
be macle umrorm

""ä;;;"tt;il"ir'".r*itorr."es

tÌrat although stimulation grants may conflict with
important part in the advance.ralization principle, tËy";ty tüii iÏ"y an
mav taËe ttrg 193 of special
Thev
f ecl*cational ircititi"sîituiîin;;;;;i"ä"'
conversion of school
-in-aid for specif.c pöo,,".ïÄ;t]it;.;rection-orthe Province mav legitittt"h
i;
purchas"
rss, or the
"ot"''
"i'å;ä;;;i:
amount of this percentage to
ãi tt cost, the
, aqree to bear u p"r"Lifugã
"
'd liy tlie Legislature'
f_or specific purposes, such
he committee is of the opinionthat subventions
re Cornmittee recognizes

to the bearing
t"it:flãú.-iã ihe puoil, and assistance
financing,
school
normal
of
opei'atìon
the
åìtri¿"
"*p"riå.
support'
of
þrovincial

reducrion of the cost ät

er eclucatio'nt

egitimate form

UALIZATION GRÀNTS

in the
of Equarization Grants at present in use
best, both
the
that
considèrs
rces of Canacla, nrra
"üitui*.;.'fh;t;.r*iitee
;äåft rftnis province in \e 42. In Manitoba
i:äk ;;.1 ;;tü;;r;ì,'iË;
"a
a prescribed amount, recognized
:rant is basecl r-rpon if;""aieãtàüöbetrv-een
and the product of a
ptoeiamme
e rninimum cost ot ;';;il";il;;tio"nt
of educational
problem
the
t-o
upp'ã""Ë
arcl t¿x r¿te. ¿\s it ,"p''J'äi' "-¡"i"
,rrere are various forms

;iï;;;tà"'=a

o¿.ii.ntle to discuss il in detail'

lhereasonfortheintroductionof.EcltralizatiorrGrantsinManitobaw-asto
a. wâ'y the! th^e cost would be
de for a basic .torr¿aää";ãilii""io *"h
The first^ step was to
Province.
the
in
r"irãJãirtrt"t
n the rneans oi ",r"ry
pïp9::-lf
nnditt:tft"
,he basic cost of an ecìucational programrn"
.inti'oducing
y.ear' based on añ analysis of the ûnanIea this rvas arbitrarilt;;i at $s¡0-"per
and a consideration of their
;tatements of ,",r"rol'f,.inJ*ä-t"frããf-h.ttiãtt
for a minimum salarv
allowed
.m"i"tr-lt
iåiäi.t*i"aä
r,l minimurn.needs by
pav ahieher salarv'
t-o
00. althousl' it .'rgcdiìi;îäi;;;ì;ì; should^endeavouÏ distriät-inãluding the
."ttoot
îl'Ë
geõ'
for.all otf'"r'ä".ri"r,;';;;";;;;
^hi.-;ípfti.r "f expenses, allo¡¡a'ce for equipowed
utrf
v of the secretar.y-treä;.;,
water, Iibrarv, stationerv
fuel
åã*iui.i"s,.
i ö;il ;;d'r;rítr"";;;ü' ãîit*'iiåiá;;itlanä
to total
à*p""t"t-"stimated
schóol supplies, inru"uäîäo¿
make a total
rvould
iËu"uer,
t¡"
of
,nlory
rvhich, tógebher *itlrîh;;i;il*
f* ittt"t"rt, debentures, capital,
)50. No pÌovision *urîäa" ìlr ihis estim"t"
items' when required would
åiã-ä"ttt'
iä"
or
'.r". uncollect"d taxes
'"¿.i["*
regular currént operating
tn"
õ;F;ã
: to l¡e actded. fn" *ioíåuä;iì950
""tf
give to the weak school
to
Ças
Ci'r"tr
plan
äi-eq"rfTäJii""
:nses. The rvhole
to.provide at least
the^Ë3lp
:ict the opportunity and thé encouÏagem""f
""¿
of Educatibn emphasized
inimum stãndard of "a*,r.Jtiol. tÏ""O"pait-ã"t
standard onlv and
education
minimum
a
the sum of $950 *;;Iîî;;;iae
a standard rvas
such.
that
er no circurnstances äi¿ ifl'."oli.¡ao ãi-J"ggust_least a minimum standard of
i"-"tfu¡fi.i'ol
:uate. T¡e immediateîË:åät i;Jt
o'd at the same time not to impose too
ärå; f*;ä;,;h";ti;ih" p;;"i""ã,
district'
ö;^ia;i;'ã"i o" anv indiviãual
was provided in two ways:
The assist¿nce by way of Equalization Grants
(1) by special aid to the weak municipality;
(2) by special aid to the weak school district'
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i{""i*#%JfrL-åÏJi'*'"ï::'::t-!:

gz ss p"' tåäii,¡
.i"brJ'Triå:Í

*

s13n

br

a r'ere;ence to
Pi

s;¡riätiïËii{#ti:'ri""iJ;iülf tfl"ï#l
a general school revv. rñ
-oov "or".'trr¡ "ñJ"iriiilil;ïyrmposing
heavv tax rate' tn"_1^"31-""í"ior,tiri
îo. ."quitãJili"ü';; amount ec
12 mills on the baranced assessmdnr oî .*h
;i;t"tpriii; .{rd'ias erigibre
Equalization Grant to the;i;"t il; Juia t""y
*o. ,iàrïät g¿]0.00 per teac
In regard to aia to weak school districts, each district
aer',

in organized ter
which, aftãr t¿kinE into considet-tiã"-irrã'proceeds
of_a levy of IZ milrs for
taxes on the balaîced
g"rr".ul and speciar schoor taxes
combined in orEan-ized territory),
"**;;;;Goi'È
anà r5';niilî;.s"""ír"ît'"i.ito.y,
*u, .
for an Equaìizãtion Grant to iÉå
¡uo, shortb-f $950.00 after allowi
the generãl municinal r"hoofgr"lt_oï
"*["otìi
üiuö o.o ,"¿ tr* r"eiríoil"e grant of g2
The principte of the,ope'atioT àf n!,iJí^ti""
c.;;;, carr Destr ¡" iìrustrar
ur4irlr
the following exampres:

"î;îå.i

Example

n-.d weak school Ðistrict in a very strong Municiparity

The Equalized Assessment of the municipality gg,532,000.00.
is
The Balanced Assessment, which includes personal
property, is gg,5gg,g1
There are 51 teachers
iqlhi: municipality.Qo1r" of the assessments per s
dist.ict are ¿s hish as $860,000.0õ
qi. i"äãË;ä;ã tË;;öåiåîirr".çqhoie mr
pality is $168,000.00 pe¡ teacher,'-but-;h;;;
ur" also some very weak district:
having an assessment^of
.fls?,'õ,.bõ.'ô;,ü;;iirü";*it
,iiLär¡ of ttre mr
palitv as a whole the mil tát" tãqoir"d^à"-r", tn"
the general schoot levy of O+so.oõ p'".-iJuJh"r, t. î,nà1" *"""i"iîa[ty, to prc
;dy ä.ðiäiü;:-

, The weak school district with an assessment of $27,000.00 wilr
receive g4j
from the municiparitv
19 *'i"n tn; i;;;;;"r'. of thar parricular district will
tribute onty s7z.os rzrol
of $2?,000.00). ,I,his districr
-f4.ì;;;Ëgr*e-nr
receive 9200.00 from the tegislative
gr#;;d
$;;o¡öT;å;îËrrìrat
_.,r,i"ip,,
leaving them g'00.0o shorfof th; iã;ä;;J"rú;ñ
Jõildäî:"
Before Fey rec_eÍve any aid from Eqruli zation
Grants
maximum efforr
ro hetp rhrimser"ei;;;röty; rh;inräiË"ythey have to ma.
ä addirionat
rate bv rvav of speciar ráx over
aúoìãiñf irelårr[g- îó ñidgî"h"- up to a r
of 12 mills. The-extra tevy.woula
""aìh*;i;; b" 9.BB miils and oi
an assessmer
p'õ¿"*u szsr:ei; I"""i"s'tË-,-ïüöiîîJË"i
an Equariza
åï'ff3rt8rålöärvould
Summary:

Total

$950.00

(Nor¡: The fact that the g'enerar municipar
levy is low in this strong mun
patitv means that a weak distiictêi, ,'Ëå";i¿*á¡i"-ä*;î
""i herp from
generar municipal ler,v, and o*i.rg.'io th"
ìr"t
tnoiïnã'Ëãiåräläunicipal
sch
mill rate is tow, the schoor ¿irtri¿'t-ãoîqritì,ã"r"äî1i""¡îärî"¿
to impos,
special levy on its taxoayerr. Co;p;;" ;hìrla.e
vg¡v u
*it¡ Schoöl District B, in Exam
rI.)
-r-'-v

te

2S

fl¿esppcr¡r,Co@

Rpponr

Municipality
IX-school Districts in an Average

re Balanced Assessment of the

and the number
municipality is $1'795'000'00
pi't t"äch"*t it goZ'+OZ'00 ¿nd as this is

will
hers is 28; the u""tog" ä'-*t*"nt
iuut'.trr" g"oäiut^ m-u"iciput t"_T:l r¿te
han in Example r, it ,J"îiã"""t
districts
school
i"rïr L*u-ine'two
rer and we flnd it *orÈrïoîîä"2.ääiiÍr.
rural mu,niciPalitY'

chool District A (Strong District)
After allot'ing' for the general
The Balanced Assesslent is-$139'0'72'00'
,r*'e'p
Ëbîî'q :å'} ï3.î'::
to make Täl,'xi' tsåí:o1':"'å;
100.00"Ë["^",|
of ø.il*ifit. As the general muni-

y

T*l1:

u*miti'rat"
.ent of $199,0?2.00.*uiî"äiir"
tJtgJi i""îi ø'r¡ mills"mal<es a total
help
oal lew was 7 .zmrus l'i"dq;s
'.q"-:t^":ùithit distLici will not receive anv
I onlv 9.35 mills to p';ã;;; $950:00'
y way of equalization grant'
Summary: Legislative Gr-a5Lt'' * : "'ì; "' "$200'00
450'oo
c"""'uidãn;fi;"Y z'øni\\s''
300 ' 0'0
mills
z'ts
'
'
'
'
l'""i
so".iot f"üããi

"

i"oi"åii'utio"

Grant

Nil

$950.00

Total.
Jchool District

E

(Weak District)'

TheBalanced.Assessmentoftheschooldistrictis.$2?,000.00'.Thisisthe
u''"äïoii"g with a munjcipality that
r,ï"i'"*"-U-"'*"g"""*t*;;"iËip"i
rate i'ì'?'2 mills' this
ihã
s weaker than in E{"q;t"'i' At
ìn order to
4'8'mills'
listrict would be askJ'to levy a sPecial'miíi-tot"ät

;ame as in Example

ffi;t,';r;pi1,t'-".i#t-l#,alïi*ttl3{ii"mtf
i-*'.î''lÏ'"åJ*i:i
¿ssessment would Pro'
is made uP as follows:

SummarY:

..$450.00
200.00

Legislative Grant
Special LevY

129 .60

'

Eiualization Grant'

Total' ' ' "

170.40
$950.00

'

mple IIX-nlnorganized TerritorY
$12'600'00)'
School District À. (Balanced' Assessment'
. $189.00
15 mill rate on Bala'nced Assessment ' ' ' ' '
200.00
561 .00

$950.00

Total.
School District

E'

(Balanced' Assessment' $50'000'00)'

15 mills on Balanced Assessment '

Legislative Grlunt

Eq-ualization Grant'

Total......

ø00.00

NiI
$e50.00
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The advantages of the plan may be briefly
summarized

(a) No district

w¿s asked

a-q

follows

:

to pay a prohibitive tax rate for
school pr

ffi :r,',:¡;q:i*if ;'".,ih3ÈíËrËrill:jHHT,#iî:Tîr{l

was a'or'ed_tõ,receive
.u"y ãr.;rio-å"". bï ;;ïïí
equalizarion
unril it h.1$_yde o *u*i*-í**efforr
to f,"ip it.Ëltîtz milts in or¡
and t5 miils in unorganireãt"r,;ì""y;;';h:

(b)

(c)

Ë:":#":'.d Assessmen

schoor districts not entitred to_e_lryLlizarion
grants uncrer tbis pra
not discriminated against i"-ár,y.
-bã
way
because
every dist'ict-re,
aid under th_is plan ;";id
ioyirg.a reìatìveìy higher rate of
taxes than alr districts not
"àceïvingãid on the bäsis'ãt the same rr

The assistance by way of equalization grants

Eivins the

.!vas

or

Ë;iî'.1:";þi"-.îËt+alt**ilÏ:ü"*"ää*i"h#å'r.ïii
could belxpected t¿ ñ".""" it;;*t""J;"
the

,rr".r*".rïlt
(o)

(")
(f)

basis c

ålrfli:fffr.*lt::*"cl exactry t-þg same t¿x bu'den to the we¿r<
*",,k_,,ffi ff "å"åï:'r"äårf'#þ:î,.,î"î*ä*:**¿:ttü
exactrv the sàme

êfiort befã"e ¡"i'u- a;eìËl; f;;: ;;äìzarion
grant,
The effect.of the pran was to achieve
a
rarge me¿sure o.f equalizat
tax eff orr f or ed'ðatioout p,r"pã.". th.o"Ëil;;iìfrä
irä"rrr""
The pran established a minimum.educationar
standard for every s
in Manirob¿. The standarJ

*ã,

hich;;;b;îî;;;,

a great imp.
menr on existing. condirions. rr "ot
meant firìi;;#:;ilåt
in Nranito-b
matter where. situ¿ted, would provide
certaiä lrrioi_u* educal
rac'ities, a nd to. that
iì-i'"i't ; i;;s ;;il;*äïäl
er
tional opport'nities to,
"*í""f
"o,.urizing
education in this provrnce.
"i"**i-y
There is one vely.Eeat advantage of
the pran thaú is not

and rhar is rhe ract-tñat

¿¡,

ii.-r,rä"]il ädq¡;,

mentioned

a,

increasing number of schoot disrricì;
_"iîäaîdïå incrude an
Ëv.åi.¡rgi-hå n"ääîbösöîo.
The respe
financial responsibility ot a proolnä;rïd
;li" municiplities and the school dist
courd be readirv and éasiþ i"iié.i n-y
áîaäeration_in the niil rate or in the ce
or both. As a inater
rhe floor aronô the share of
in.regard-to ros-ts_of
-^r*{Þî;þ!iylr?_l"g
educatiäñar finance courd be increased
ï^tg-T"g"
to rvhat
p-ercentage it rvas desire.d. rt
is ilp;;i"i
shown that the fluctuations ;" ,eri;lt".rl ¡9 remember this fact because rve Ì

t4""-,,aä""iäii'.tpr;;ä;åi;;ï'äï#iJiiå#i:Hfå',îT"å,:,,IiT;1,
.""ilìï|iid;e read'y.ard eas'y adjusted to n

"f
vincial
assistance .Ëo"ta ú"
changing conditions withoirt

;h;üñ."üä

úorr" pnncrpre.

4. PROVINCIÄL I,AND îAX
Representatives of the Executive of the
Manitoba schoor rrustees, associal,
presented a reporr of a sub-com-rttã"

ãiìÁãi" Ár.äî"îi"il;s;"äi"s the financ
of schools' which t"o:*,*ur opp"åìäriîrr"
school rrustees'asåciation. ai-this ,ãpã"ri. 1945 conventïon or the ilranitr
to the committee which recomã;"ã.-;b;.t" the onry arternative pran submit
change in the method of Ênanc:
education in the province
uã"ilìïJ
;;;
it. presumabry represents the
ry
sidered opinion of the.Associution
"t
*"*oäincluding it lierewith,in full, althouci
in part it deals rvith ¿dminirt.uiio, ,;:.,""1i
as with finance.

Rppont
''In

response
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to the instructions-contained in ry:1:1iti"""*ï,1,i"0',"j

rî,îårtfr:il

:i

nllll'ìt*-1r",:*:",.1."ü'r"ðiJJi,"'Ë:'llrli"*ffiriritsit:*g,ip,ïit",,o"
*ï:"m'Ë:.iiiåi:ï""i".'"rffi
ií:!f; {r+i:"""""T.#*iÏt"*n:*l*k""""'*
rsed, but there have aPPt
,i;""t"th";;-;xpressed-in
should be brought ¿bout for
rthe _liIi ."0""t, in Nlaniroba

;;;;í^;;;

ro" tn"

"uorT'J';;:"r";", ,,odl. th" present
""'i"';l'f,"'.uÏ:ï':ï-r:?,'"ä,i"i';;;l;¿asecondarv"i;"ãËi'.i
fåS"jKöf
,åi,io:lä""tr",1"":tÉT{+"':"¡

,îTî:;"",

beyond all anticipation. Tbis includes
years educaLional costs have inereased

t=liy"i.{1,.""t"':,t"*if;åi:l,tlm:::*1"';f}::';'sinspireorreceivingspecial
',f,0åf;'"ïii':iål,1iil'åT'.i::Tä,iÏhî:i ülo,1i"T'uì1,".Ïlf,o;,ii,å"3,î-""'i"#îi: $îi"J*:åT
tiitå":%ïî"1ååi

r#:'i"î¡"j#åï-liî;
'î"":,'iJ!1".1:q:'l:g'"î:iini"f"'"*;"Í"iu":,ï
' citizen of tomor¡ow snou
,i:"tIj:*#$å:'*Ë,,";"":t;H',"',fil|;'*:t::"j'*"J;t'å'.i";'"TivË" ..,poo,ibre ror arr
t'ä:î"Ji":;å:iv,
slho-"-r Disrricts shourd be, l:l"";do*'rt"-ffiir1|,"J'"ï'""ïiï''ä:J:ît

ff åioJ¡"ã""utioo
f :iit.i*m*.-'lfrr:iî:'"".îåi:iÍ"i'f
bounda¡ies but
urr"rä".¡"rìã.-oåt, o"....urily^conform to municipal
These secondary

dåïr;Ï*"ld".'"jird:"ffiirlîÌ"i;;flï;Tå:'{''ii"teli"o:""T:'ucommence
Dist¡icts
j:U":'"¿'i"t:,"i1*.1'hoor
;y;::""-*ää'ff'f;3Ê'frit$*f,-,f:'Ëfj';l
up to and
,h"Já ,"--uio u. it is and teach all subjects
The present one_room

.J;;i

¡iîi+iï*+i**{'-,"*ltîif

"ä}i::ïîtå.Tliîfr

fl ff if;:iåi{if'!f raising'
ËJi$'iî"åi
repairs
riTe-stock

r"".:ål*:?iå$iiff:{:-tfu:'ixÏ#'i'".'iti:tå''"iîIü¿i"e

-lî,i#*-¿i+,:**:":**l'H,' j'i'.ffi iå"*Éf":i:'åi*ld#;i{i{"."1"î":':ï{d
'ïil-ïau:::*-*::u.j"i:trT"""""r:3Æïu0.":'f

aximum opPoÌtunlty to,e)
life wo¡k'
rd ¡eceive gutdance rn cnoôsing their

"î0u"":tå,îîîà1î":iç"HlrU"lt"t:

Inorde¡tofinanceourSchãolsystemitisrecommended:

rhar the Go.vernm-ent t;"i;i''li;iå:il:î"Jç*1"ru1'Y:;'ï.'å1,1""îï"1"""","i"."i"u.'il;
stitute therefor a P¡ovir

o"

-" bv Provinciar Legisrative Grants'

i',I'"fbäfiiäiiåi'"'":iîiîiH$,:;ii::::
of $2'000 for each
to be.assisted by a Government Grant

. Capital

cost of .new buildings

,r;lTi:ïffi"jll'r""u"
ftorne'

in rhe berief rh¿r rhe cosr of

education

will therebv

be

equltablY

Itwillbenotedthatthebasicprincipleof^theabovereportisthatthereshou]d
¡o%ïl"ti*Ëtion cost-instructional
orovincial school r"rrv^ir, ãrã"i to ,uir"

instructional
ãó7'
:l
ned as teache'räi îä'îiö- tu:''"Í""11ül
representa-ùå
the
this"connection'
In
bo be met oy prot"t"'Jfiãgittuti""-grants'
involve aãditional
; of rhe Trustees, arrãäi"fi""-î'àii-ãã*ittäi'iîi'-Çã"id
being

defi

ïr";,ffict*p:*,1#iij*"illi..îü"J",îî',f"':*f*iiïíåt"'ii
ent sources of Provrn

ûnanciar assistance im.posed- on the province
w-illo.ut som_e other
earrier brief presented to itir-c"äiiåä
sourcr
i" Ig44, which brief tax
rve were
appìoved by
of tiãt ylörr," Iålowing

thl;;";tË;;;i""

L*låï

îl

,o

-Ïrîïf^ 1"i^'i3

inllease in

ste

.th e. legisla

tive

gra

nt, th e 4xec

-J'ö,:î"'"0;""fJ;,îlil
sä.Ëä;sh"#i::ïå:*.'"î
tñå""'ili";
i
tti'¡.:*llo,,io"-of Proceeds
for the financial sìpporr of the schools
th"t"from b""ão
*

-äi*

rui. i""jïiåd,!he

recognized also that proposg.ls
prrncrple
--,_^{l,ytll,be
9f. the trustees are based
set out and demcnsrr¿ted
i"
thl.;d;i:iiL"r",
the n<
of equalizin* educationat opp-o-tt""t1yäïã
""rti",
in the ptan oJ the truste"r ir'-fiãi",.yìig*å*, educational cost. The essentiar
proviociãïg;;;;;r Ë;, over thr
province bv wav of an additi"" tJ;h?
Múigip'.ö;åä,,;;;"";,.
levy ar
tributine this baäk in th" tã"* ãlnäi
äiï"tät. the schoor districts. rt was recc
that thJnet resurt of.a pr.ovi";;"li;iläi,wourd
be to make it.e wearrhier
cipatities contribute to.
åärü^i"
th"-*ãuk"r*äiJåporiri"..
"¿r""ìio""f
estimate to the C.-frj,^,::_Jú;;ii9g
ñloyinciat miil rate of-.Bt|miils^tl
provinciar rand revv. The-rep.eðòntatives
äf the trustees.ioiãaîn"y had no

tunitv to work o,'i the pr#Ë;;;äLiäii'r"¿¡;ã
it as a basic appràa¿i; i; rh""p;;bi; and one öir"tîi,î!-ro. doins

ofrered

s

deserving
rt wourd appear to us that-to make this pran operative of furrrrer stu
it wourd be nec
to set basic stanãards very much

th;;;*;l
r"d"""q,,ãri^ti;^;,"t1.q".ìn"ñrï":öfl
ååi1öiî-J*:i:#,T#iî,îl
ctear we-are acceotiis, ,-u"riã^ri""aäiä"äi'gr,soo.oì
r?,
gzþ00.õ0.f",
t,
employed ¿nd
;;"h;;;;;äriv t"u"ngr emptoyed
"ä"ï"ãiå*"rtu"y
in each of the
considered in the examples herewitú.
rËã'Jto"aard- maiirta"in"¿-ùìr depend rr
on rhe heisht to which th".u ng*1.'r* ,åi*ïãiì";ä:í.
är'å iriggest the f
herewith fõr the purpose of
"o;p;i.;;;ï;.
ft is necessar.y, of course,
to ascertain
accepting the standards aboíe mlìii"î"ä first the- provincial land. tax mill
the mil'rat;l;;i,î provinciar
would work out as7fu computed
fõlj;;;
",
Total classrooms in the province__4,400.
3,700 elementary classroäms at gl,5iõ:õó..
700 high school classrooms at
$2,ôOO.OO

Total.

.

Hairorihisï";;i;;"id
Balanced assessment of

f".',

..

.

.....$

5,550,000.0(
1,400,000.0(

.. ::....... : :. : : : : : : :g 8;iil;BBB:Bå

pro"i"""...:..

...

Mill rate necessary to procure $8,4?5,000

475,gg6,541 .0C

would. be approxim ately 7l{..
fn order to make clear the operation of,the plan
Oronor"a by the trustee
give definite examples
theïpõãiToîärIn"

Example

I-^d

.u_".

"f

Strong Municipality

Balanced assessment.

Rrovincial land

ta;-;t

Basic educational

Z%

costs-

. . . . . $9,500,000. 00

^jli;

62,277.00

42 eleyentary teachers
$1,¡OO.OO .
I high schoõl teachers @
õ gâ,ôoo."o"o.

Total

Harfpaidby;;;;"ì;ii;;,ii;;.. ....

63,000.00
18,000.00

:: :

::. :::

Mn-nicipality pays in rand. taxes s2r,777,00
more than

it

;--$

åå;33333

-

receives back.

Rp,ponr of the Spncttr, Comrrmpp o¡r Eruc¿rro¡l

II-An

te

JJ

Average Rural Municipality

....$3,400,000.00
24,650.00
63,000.00
31,500. 00

land tax.

Itr-Ä,

le

;lanced

Weak Rural Municipality

assessment
1ft

.. ...$708,250.00

mills . .

5,138.00
40,500.00
educaticnal costs 27 teachers
20,225.00
¿If of this payable fromprovincial land tax.............:
unicipality receives $15,087.00 more than it pays in provincial land tax.

ovincial land tax

aL

¡,sic

le lV-Wealthiest Individual School District
$325,000.00

r,lanced assessment

2,356.00
'ovincial land tax al7%. mills. . .
1,500.00
æic educational costs 1 teacher.
750.00
alf of this payable from provincial land tax.. .... .... ... .
provincial
than
it
receives
from
pays
more
in
his school district
$1,606.00
tx.
rle

V-Very lVeak

School District, Unorganized Territory

.....$10,000.00
alancedassessment.
.
72.50
t,¡oo.oo
asiceducationalcostslteacher ....::.::..:::::::.
750.00
alf of this payable from provincial land tax . . .

rovincial land tax at 711mills.

::

it

pays on provincial land tax'
In all these cases, the plan provides that remaining half of basic educational
costs would be payable from consolidated revenue')

,istrict receives $677.50 more than

t will be apparent at once that there are many. points of similarity_betwe-en
an of the Trustees' Association and the equalization grant plan' Generally
ing, most of the advantages mentioned under the iqualization grant plan
tõ the trustees' plan. By altering tax rate or raising or lowering floor for
. standards of education the proportionate share of the province and the
:ipalities can be varied. The advantages of the two plans are so neally identical
rf is much more helpful to discuss the points of difference, which may be
r summarized as follows:
educational standards to be maintained are to be
1)
- Assuming the basic
the same under each plan, the trustees' plan taps more of the resources
of the more highly assessed areas.
areas are mostly in the older settled parts of the province; they
2)
' The
largely cauied their own educaLional costs during their pioneering days
anð during their period of Ìrear.y schgo] enrollments. They may not now
wish to assume by way of provincial land tax some of the educational
costs of less well-ofi districts most of which are more recently settled
with a low assessment per teacher, due in part to heavy school enrollments
joined with land of relatively low value from the standpoint of grain
production.
(3) The one weakness that has been evident in req_ard to.equalization grants
is that school districts in municipalities s¡ith a high assessment per
teacher, mostly in grain producing areas, teceived no equalization grant

Rnponr
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but districts with low assessment_s per teacher,-received
due to land bein
from the standpoint,of grain-produõtiot, have
ù";;;;
tion grants despite the fact-the financial returns from thisiv"pe ä
due to the high -price of. liv_estock, has been remarkabÇ
dÅä"
some c¿ses exceeded that.in the grain producing areas. This i. á;"
fact that tl
g,ui,.p,od,TååiHi::åi:ïiff if jåiïååL jii,".iä;íJî.",'.îä*
this inequity even more pronounced.
(4) The only efiective and economical way of carrying the trustees
into effect would be to add the proposed rand"tax to the r
municipal commissioner's levy. Thjs ievy is now relatively smalf
has never been a popular form of tax and a large increase wo.
strongly opposed. The_extension ofthe eq.alizatioñ grants o""oã
the s¿me result but the method of operãtion adds ädditional -ta.
to local municipal or scìrool district tai or both, but it d.oes
ud,
municipal commissioner's levy.
"oi
(5) The suggestion.of.the trustees'plan of levying a flat provincial lar
oj, s-q.y, 9% mills does not recogñi"f the fac¡ tñat prac'ticnly
cipality i" th" provi!.ce can añ{doc.s carÌy a much highei "v""y
vierv of the fact the share of the province is to- be largely"in".*uràã'aie"r
the plan, tle municipal share for basic educationar cõsts could at le
12 mills. rt should be noted that in sashatchewan the municipal
is defi¡iteìy higher, and in alberta the locar administrati-r" u."rîá,
considerable part of the school costs.
5. ESSENTIAL CONDITIONS OF PERMANENT FINÄNCIAL PLAN
The basic and all important essential condition for the success of any perm
plan of educational finance in llanitoba is the stabilization of proviniiãi ni
This,can only be accomplished by a readjustment of Dominion-Érovincial finr
¡elations, and that in t_urn can only be-accomplished by a successful Dom:,
Provincial' Conference,.b_ecause no permanent plan for eäucational financeì
intellisellly evolved ¡vithout some iuch settleirent. rt could, of course, be a:
that the Province could immediately impose additional taxation and raisé addil
funds for educational purposes; it could levy a provincial land tax and make
+.ribu4ori as.proposed by the trustees; ib coulcl gieatlv increase
equalization gr
The committee deems it unwise and inadvisable tò take any such drasticir
in view of the fact that the¡e is every-reason to expect and supiose that the
fri
of Dominion-Provincial relations will be faced and we hope sälved within ihe
eight months..It w_ould seem wise under such circumsbnães to indicate in ge
terms what pish_t be-do¡9 il t\" future-predicating such action upon the "rer
of a Dominion-Provincial Con{erence. rf the confãrence provides no addit
measure of Dominion support to the provinces for necessary- social services, in,'
ing education, then and not until thei would it be time to iake into consiáer¿
the._question oJ f-urther taxation. The committee, however, is of the opinion
while it is advisable at the present time to await the result of a conferenie wit]
Dominion before making final recommendations for educational finance, we sb
be prepared to consider necessary alternatives in view of such r
"oof"."o"*
being satisfactory or offering no solution to provincial financial difficulties.
T
are certain conditions essential to the success õf any plan fo¡ the provision of ed
tional costs in Manitoba, we propose to deal with those conditiðns briefly.
(a) Division of FinancÍal Burden
_ as previously stated it is the opinion of the committee that the burde
educational support has to be re-allocãted on a proper basis as between the prov
r
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municipalities. It has been made abundantly clear by past experience that
limited'base of land taxai.ion the municipalities' contribution is subject.to
rctuations ancl, therefore, the municipal share must be reduced to tle Point
irresoecbive of such fluctuations, itìan be paid. The Committeebelieves
tasic'standard of education should be set, up and bhe resulting cost for the
i"-of *"h standard of education should be divided approximately 50Vo
province arlà 50/6 to the 1unicìpalities. Additional cost over and above
iecifically set ouí äs required under the basic standards of education would
.esoonsifiilitv of the l^ocal area with the exception that the Province
rake special þrants-in-aid for technical and vocational education'

e committee is of the opinion that a re-allocation of the burden of educaruoport is necessary as between the Frovince and the municipalities, Ín
iËä"o.u regularity ôf educational income at all times and to guarantee the
rance of reãsonable standards of education.
-e committee recommends that such re-allocation be made immedÍately
ie bominÍon-Frovincial Conference makes clear the respective financial
rÀ and obligations of the Dominion, the Frovinces, and the Municipultliu:.
túi,'*;hen the re-allocation is made,,the Province should assume 50le
'dur.
¡asic opeíational costs of education in Manitoba.-This per-centage should
jali pr"ovincial grants to school districts, including equalization grants'
,"pli"'ef iti*ulatiõn grants for building or d-evelop-ment purposes. nt further
rüAs-tltat anv addi"tional costs oYer ãnd above those required to maintain
¡"iuli""ut stairdards should be the responsibility of the local administration

'or¡,: The percentage to be borne b-y the individu¿l municipalities and
,chooi clistrict--s rvill vary occotding to the relative incidence of the
eclucational tax burden,-but the total coDtributed b;' all the municipalities ancl school districts combined will not exceed 50/6 oL l}Ie
basic operational costs.)

bitity of Provínce and Muùicipatity to Pay
considering the effect of such a re-allocation of filancial responsibility fo-r
much
i"" it *ifl:¿t once be recognized that the Plovince is assuming a source
from
what
to
it
necessary
mãkes
This
formerly.
rU"* ttrr"
-consider
s-ome of this
;;il¿" shoulcl s"coi'" the additional revenue. It ishoped thatrelations,
but
Dominion-Provincial
of
re-allocation
a
of
;il;r ; iãiult
uttuttgement it is obvious that additional. provincial taxation
*iio" of
"oth to raiãe funds. This fact was frankly admitted by.the trustees
té o*."t.uty

,;ti"À;i*ii.btief, their sugggsti-on being that a sales.tax be imposed
.-i" i'frri non, in efiect in""Saskatchewãn. A comparison of the tax
of them

.er of ilfa"itoba with the other provinces would indicate that many
l" ,r*irrE sales tax or other *"ntt. of raising revenue for educational purposes
the Province of Malritoba. The Committee recognizes
,;;;ï"iil

".ã¿ì" of imposing a sales tax_ at the source, that is when

goods

nature of
"iit"iiã¡"i"¿imã"tlv
;;il;ä ãth" Goil"i U"t ri gg".i if this could be done the nuisance
much
less.
be
would
cost
administrative
the
äi¿
greatly
reduce¿
- it""fJU"
methods of raising
[;;ìil";¡id ooít."t it should advise as to alternative Lhat
if the Province
; b"t;;ÅJ tUut the inescapable f¿ct must be faced
;;;td;;äãiti";;I iunìs for ed.ucation, i{ it is to relieve the municipalities.of
against land for this purpose, additional provincial
f ihãî"rãã" ro1v
"hotgLã
have to be imposed'

l,eqardinE

municipalitie_s_ to pay, it-is obvious that their
the suggesteä re-allocation of financial support as in

the ability of the

,tiîiift"" i*pr""ãiuv
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most cases' even allowing-for a-probable and necessâ,ry increase in
eclu
expenditure, their financiãt positiôn wouìd b¿
s;;;tty îåttï. iúä" it is nr
that muiricipaliries shoutd rîatizrí triaiiiir,äÞrovince:
lTl_"llllttholever,
a rarger share oï payment of educational costs, the
q'¡icipalities must ne i
to meet regularly and fuily their lowered educationar leviËs. -----

(c)

Necessity for -A,ssessment on provincial Basis
gi:rt difficulties in explaining^or unttersranding the oper
equahzation grants and one of the cãuses õf inequarities as îetween
^^..^9.11,:l,l:
qunicipalities and differenr school districts has b""riï; i;k;i'ã .ioifo.,,,
or
land aisessment. The present system
that each
-provi_cìes
o,1vn rnunicipal asiessment"and the uã"itãu" C; ".""i"ipäiiiiïåi.
cJñìssion setsl
Its
equalrzed assessment
raising or lowering the actual o.r".r-"^i^by
n*'nicipality to th¿t of ihe accepied st¿ndard'for th" ;ir;l; r,ro"i""i.-i.
do this with
reasonabl-e degree of accuracy
Fl1.:,^1T1*possible.to
ract tnat there ts rn existence the actualSny
assessyent of the municipality on t
of which.the taxpaver pays his taxes and wrtn wniãË [À Iriã*iìi.;.;;à
equalrzed assessment which is certain to be different and of which Ìre has
nã
edge, makes it, difficult to. explain the. operaiià; gf .ñï;"
f;;;qì;ü;ilÈ:
burden. The ccmmittee is oi the opnñ" tt ut tl"Þi"ii"ã" iirJurd und",
assess all of the land in the Provinôe on the same basis u"à pro"i¿"
tlr"
p.trt:,. _yjt\ q compteted assessment free of cþar.À_é, ih";"bt;;ji"s ;"y;,
<

üon,or munrcrpal ¿ssessments unnecessary. The committee considérs iuch
tle part of the Province should be taken after consultation with the u
9l
Manitoba municipalities.
The committee finds that there is urgent need for a uniform assessr
all the land in the Frovince. [t recommends-thatGih fh; ;""oú;àtion of thq
of Manitoba.municipalities, the Frovince should u"¿"rTut" tã'piJoi¿* ,o.t
relieving- the municiparities of the responsi'bility aoa u,
!h_gÏ*by
'[nrs
ensure a unifbrm equalized assessment throùghout th-e Frovin,
^t"."J:woutd
(d) Standards and Control
propo.se$ plan for-the future the province will be.carrying
_ jlr;der theshare.
of the cost of education _and it will, therefore, be"juíti
fffl
farger
rnsrstrng
on definite specific- standards of educational
services
main
rt is ¡6¡"*or!hy !n all provinces and states that have ñr;;;J being
the" contri
by the central authority that the control of the central authority has been dei
extended and widened._rve are of
Jnãuld never Ï
_the opinion that tni.
bureaucr¿tic and we Jeel that the reiponsibre loãal ;;iú;iti;'.hould
"o"itåi
be
a large measure of self-governing authoiity, but it must agáinïé empnãsiâi
-educationâl
seryices can-result unlôss anr
ToJermanent improvement in
derin-ite jspecific standar{s of education are set up and every district in the Fr
required,to meet them._ with the very large *"árur" of inõreased financial s:
the Province is giving tþe school districts,ihir t"qoir"-eotir .""ro.rrble aod
tlom the standpoint of finance and vitally necessary if any improvement in
rlonal servlces rs to be marntarned.
,

V.

XMMEÐT,A,TE F'INANCTÂT, PR,OELEM
1. PRESENT SITUATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS AND MUNICIPÄLITIES
. The general prospe_rity of tìe Province if being reflected in a large incrr

tax revenues to both the municipalities and the Þrovince. practicaïly all
llunicipalities are. now operating o-n a cash Þasis and the great majoriiy oi
districts are. relatively. better o{ tþa_n they have been for"maoy yäutr. Hãit is recognized that in a provincial economy such as we haîe'in Manit
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nt larsely on aglicultural products, the yield of 'ri4rich varies from time to
i;;äõtt **-f."i. i" *Uic'h the price of iuch pro.duct.varies,greatly-ìhere
unless ljomrnlonLo realissurance of even relative economlc slabrlrzatron
income to
su-fficient
of
assured
Provilce
the
and
adjusted
;;ï;ì;;ãre
for the I'f anitoba
;i--b;il;";iul ,"rrri""., even in times of financial clifficulty
of it
ifr" Vf"oitobr"it=urury. These facts must not b-e lost sightschool
*
weaker
i""""J
t[* i*-ediate p"oËiài''. it is, however, {elt ofthat-the
:"ã";-u;d";it"t"åt condiLions, are deserving . additional. assistance
inä irroä;"^ril;;¡ support afiorded by _equatization cla"ll.in the past
,largely absoÏbed in the increased cost in educatron srnce tnat trmeby a
: Committee, therefore, feel that the present situation can best be met
previously
grants'
plan
equalization
of
th"
oi
4s
Lrlá*ã*""t'and e*t""rlo"
ä, ;ñ;;;h; plt; ;¡ ;q"atization grants- was inaugurated- the minimum
minimum
,l o"ãfin"¿ teåche", *;¡';;t;i $ZOoiOO- The Commiúee feel this
teachers and allowing
;;;'-Ë;t"d"iã ot i"u.t $1,000.00 for qualified
-mean
a basic education burden
oi tfr" schooi this would
iär tnã
"p*áii."
iãiot itt"t"u.e of $300'00 above the Previous base oÏ $950'00'
õ.ô0,ì¡-ã
this increase and that the
i ilråt-ifrã Þrorrince shãuld take up a pal! oftheA
to.tak_e up J'he balance.
of the municipalities *oúld enable
,ä
"*itir"
th"Íoor or base for a basic educàtion standard

;idb"ä;;;i;y;";;di;tihui
the tax oblisation of
äï;; $95õ10õ-io $lþ?o.oo uod, ot the sameintime,
a1$ i.a mills in
organized
15
mills
of
maximurn
to
á
raised
dñri"t
-i
extend-equalization-grant
to
be
ti^J-iãttìt.tv. Ch" tr"r"ff"ct of this will
t*o h,rodt"d additional school districts employing
aid is extended
"ã-io-ä"otoiimately
;ioi; Ë'iñd-;d r";;t"tr. Ttt" school districts to whom this
have secured
which
districts
former
the
of
otl
ottd
àì;tti¿il
í*i;ii""i; *";k
This greater
ü.V *iV .i Lq.r"tir*tion grants $/ill sercure g.eater'
"greatly ¿ssistance.
of educosts
increased
the
""
of
some
up
i"Li
to
tÏem
,ã" *iU
placing any undue burden on
çr¡ithout ""rUle

theil taxpayers'
meet the Þresent situation, the committee recom-rnends- that- pending a
fþs firgancial position of the
;"-ï;";ñiJCãnt"rã"óã "úd stubilirution ol extended
for the benefit of
and
¡"-""targed
,ä, ín"i ãiiãiiz-afion Ái""tã
chool districts.
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I\
SCHOOLS AND CURRICULA

I. TIIE GENERAT,

SCHOOT, PROGR.A,MME

Almost e-very brief pre:qented
-to the Committee criticized some Ðarl
present school curriculum.tho'gh few
were specific or clefinite. Nr""r:

showed a keen interestin the welfare of the rural r"hooirãoã oäå*a
"1;;
-ï"n.üi
criticism bub fev¡ rural o:q.aniz-ations-appeared before tt c"*-iti;:'Chi
however, evidence of definite diss¿tisfaciion with parts ãf
" th" ;;;;;;ï
program and_a feeling it did not fit the.pupils foriiving. Such'criticisrn
"d*
rvr
expected qqd w?s welcomed. In a rvo.rd ùch as oursiwith ili;i-,*d ;¿
values ra¡idly changing, there is bound to be a time-lág üi*l-",-ilìä'ä¿,i
needs of lhg d¿r:y and. the develo_pment of ¿ curricul.m tã *""i tho*. ,'eccls.
request of the committee, an exhaustive study was *u¿" oiL¿,r"ational
cor
in other countries, which sludy clearly_indi.cot"d thnt
p;li;;i;
to curriculum elsewhere in carlada, in Britain, and in ur"
"¿"*iiì"ìi
ú"it"ã ståt"., i", *
to much the same criticism. The criticisrn tal<es the .o-" torgeneralized complaints olten lacliing in specific proof b.,i indicatiríe
"rr""y*h"*,
of ¿ i
desrre to have education brought in closc touch rvith the immcdiate neecli
pupil and the people_. From a consideration of the'ature of tt ããr,,ptni;ü,ì
appear that the problems to be faced fall into two main g.or,pr,
"
(i) those concerned rvith the provision of equality of opportunity;
'
(2) those concerned with the provision of differentiation of opportunil
relevancy to life.

:

The committee found that the former involved a consider¿tion of the
-of _educational administr¿tion and finance; the laiter:, the prã"ir
types of.education suited to the needs, not only of the individí¿l but ¿lso
com..nunity a! l.arg-e. Thc two. p.oblems ar_e cläsely li"i."ã, pJi",,ì"ì.ry-i,
Manitoba. rt is in the larger
centres ¿rone thai bhese tiuð srorrps or rrr,
each other, and th¿t the path ti"3.f"ï tãr'ái
g.nT.b" considered apa.t.Trom'rbãn
ti¿tion witho_ut the preliminary requisite of administraiive rcform. It is fo
re¿son that the cornmittee recognized that discussion of the provisicn of s
of special type designed to meét the demand for difiereniirii;" ;f ;d;";
opportunity_would avail little, unless the ûnancial resources of the administ:
area were adequate to the support of such schools. This recognition rvas l.he
ïactor ln the uommittce,recommending that an incleasing,l,are of such sr.
should be on a prcvincial basis.
system

In its consideration of the rel¿tion of the present Drosramme to the ne
the pupil a-1{ of the.cornmunity, tþ9 commiitee to""¿-tt
aerpite afi
to provide differentiation by means of "options," despite the fact
"i thät only a
percentage,of the pupils.-p1oc-egcl to the IJniversity, tire college-preparatory r
of the academic type still holds the field, even in face of a õerrirtðnt denrar
a more realistic and more relevant programme. It found tliät within the sci
the academic tradition still prevails, yõintained by the rigorous ure of prescr:i
a-nd exa-minationi mathemãtics with the traditibnal cõntent, is stili taug
the traditional divisio_ns; general science is gaining ground ãt the elemã:
levels, but physics and chemiltry, narrowly píescribËdto chapter r"d p;r;f
of an authorized text, reign almost unqueltioned for higher gratles. Dãspiri
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that indicated
,fforts of reformers to ind.uce a wid.er view o{ education than
to be towards
p.r"*,tre
conrinues
th"
,""ä;""f ¿r.;;;Iyä;ru.¿*;r"u:""t=li
be'
may
pupils
of
the
neeäs
: form whatever the more imóediate

visthis?Istheunderlyingphilosoplryoftraditionaleducationsopotent
The committee could find
[Ë|',',i'"]i ;;i";Ë úv-'r'o,it¿-¡e iefó"_-ers?
which. the. educa tional
upon
th"r"'_
;"ry
iåää'är î"ppäri iã¿äi, il¡h;
belief in the exclusive
so
securelvlthe
rested
century
oiå"-tà""th
Ër;';äñ;
*disciplinarv v¿lue"
of
acceptanõe
the
.the
iåt";rïi äÏ;iiil'""t"i1àucation";
between "óultural"
es remote from inter'åï;J i."I";;.ti the schism
disparagement
avorved
openly
if-not
implied
;h"i;;l;; education, *iiL th"
rvas the antithesis
that
idãa
the
aËceptanpq.of
t!="åì*f
found'
it
tter. Indeed,
';iib;;;i;d
is fall¿cious, and that there can l¡e no
a techniåJ
"ã"""tioit
along rvith intellectual vision.
.ivhich
i*p;Jtechnique
d.oes
cation
""i
theory, and with
.hen there is profound dissatisfacticn rvith traditional lies the strength
Wherein
persist?
based upon it, *lty à;";ìËtltoctic"
the pres ent m atriculao;äTi.-"ü;ii;' p;;å";;;i"uàrrli- u"¿ e.iptoyers, o f
Lrse ?

to th.is course' Education has been

that bradition lends presLige
iîfo, :,#ilrl rÌr;i;ãã;rîv'*Li"Ë a pupit lose from a lorver stratum of
mav be

more iuc.ative position. Even today,
ro a more leisured ;ä";;"r;ät
the office worker as'in any way
notïegard
*;;h;;i"-ã, "rtir""ão'es
:, this tradition Persists.
respect' It is
en, aqain, Lhe matriculation certifrcate itself commands
persistent
maintain
to
abiliry
;i; ;;iu i"-À"*ritv-tne
;;ä ;.';ï;üJ;;"Ï
proof of ambition and determination'

I; i-t i;Ë"äi -a
for; wolk'-,lh^e emplover
t";;lís;";
ä
oJå,'oú"'äs*¿
-of ".anu"irr
'"¿
act as a sieve, and he is
doõs
ãlu*úo"ttå,
¿es th¿t the course, *i;ü'ãifiú
have not been able
ver a period of years'

pr"t*""""" to those

ready to accept u g.*åi"oi;-io

who

e the grade.
,e pupils are apt

with the
to recognize a þierarchy.amongst themselves'vocational
usuallv.the
anã
tãätà'
ti';;""ït;
oreparatorv classes
"ï^iiìã
thut a student does'not take
tää;;;;'rr"rïl-iftË bottom. They-assum"
or unwilling to do so'
"oabl"
reteacherlikestlrecoulsebecauseitissoteachable'Thesubjectshave
;i:::^ ,Ttt"--, are
o,'p orderlv- ¡.nrì nroEtessive. He knows
d"n"it"
^"Àerlw

;;iäi;il;¿ã"t*

u""t"se he is

;;;
h-"
'v"i[ã'¡' 1t'"v
lr''ti' T1-l'Îq':::""":
ü,i'tå fr;iiäi"i"iïïd;h*i-'oà
Î?l:: Tïly-:":l
"öi';
"åei',il
*úitlþl"
Jiv'oo'e,
;,u ãct s are
i iii
]J., i- Y,pi
:i
"""ti
him to

d

j

'"TlJl that h" thorougl"I;î;õ;t;;àt " ã"d opptoves' that
ration

enables

his pupils with delicate precisron'

c.eCommitteefoundthatthemaLriculationcourse,traditionallyacademic
does demand something
b;;h"iä th" fi;td i;ã;t because itspirit
il;"";;î;;i
or determination, of
of
li"¿-ï".1".riii"
,o
re.

It

:ness

,Ti;e

deman¿.
"triüäËîf
ro work, howev";ì;;ü;i.ùrrÈ

tärt mäy be. It

;il;å;ïh;i';Gi';Ë;;i?;;;l;;i""

holds theÉeld because

io tË" development or the student'

challenging' or

y"i U""" made eqiallv
I sreater value to r".i;t'", î;;;;t
roi yet found general acceptance as such'
Regents'
report
he Committee read' with interest the. analytical
-ti-ll^"cf secondttttciution cf general principles
,v in the New York Sd;,';;ä;hã
"t
j,iå;ä",i;i;,iËil îñ Ñ;;*;îil;oìt
in Englãnd. It found_that the mere
of a flexible educa,,electives,, ¿".iä"ää t. q;#;
ion o{
lhe estaËIishment
";;"ö"*î;;ï"pr¡ËäFî"i"e
Àît"¿ to the immediate and ultimate
"r";;I),

needs of the individuar,p'pils, dri not sorve the problem.
The experience
who have experimented^with Áuch a p.og"u--" i, ;;ï;";;;g,ing.
The
Reporr, in a state in which ,o*" ,åt ã3i, haìã ;f";;;h;".ninety_six
"options," is generally depressing:

"The total iTrl¡ression (of the yolng people leaving school)
is i
group la.rgelv adrift, inerr, òo far as int-gtãJi;;i',,i;;ft;ì..
is
conc
group sehoored in.academic fact_s,_ recognizing tt
,ìánlËäi r.*
not awake to the immediare and locar
"i, i!*ãJ*nich
À"¿
"iîiì
!¡gp¡"'-,
will
conjront them." . . .
Regents' fnquiry_I¿Htch

S"h;;iä"frLu".,,

One well-known American critic, Van- Doren, states that
the Eener
of the elective system is .,,.nental ,nd'"motiÃ;i;;.;ü;ü ;i,;;Èi;f
il;i
of which is the liabit of giving snap ¡uagments about anything.,,
There is t
of increasing insjstence ãn tñe..qpr"*õ
ir"úñ"; ãr ää"'i'¿";"u, in some
manner, what things.
yo".lh ì'earning, änd of th; ,;;li;;ïon
?f"
-"'' that t,
rational manner is not the fitfur choice ãf'ä" i--ut".ã
The committee finds that the most urgent probrems"nilä.
in thÍs fierd are:
(1) The closer adaptation of the generar schoor programme to the p
and conditions to be faced in"Iife.

(2) The provisiou of courses

alternative to the generar schoor prog
equally chailenging, but more crosely nttea tã-tnôìuiþg o""o,
pupil and of the community.

(3) The provision of
progtammes

speciar types

of schoor capabre of

deveropir

The committee does not consider it within its terms of reference t
gpecific re-commendations with regard. m.¿"tuìtã¿ã";i"rrr. i; may reas
however, lay down general recomlmendatiors as to what it considers
de
leaving details to be lorked o"r byihãr".p""iuiry t.ri"äi"
tnis wort.

inglv ¡ugggs-ts the- fotlowing as thö
schools of Manitoba:

rt
*o.i a"-.i*¡Ë pË;îth" pîgru*-"r,

Elementary Schools (Grades I-VI)-A General Frogramme
This programme should be designed.:
(l) to give mastery of the tools of learning;
(2) to evoke active and intelligent interest in the realm of mind and

(3) to stimulate grovth by creative activity in

expressing

that ir

Jrrnior Ï{igh schoots (Grades vrl-rx)-^{ General Frogramne TVith option
The chief functions of the Junior High School should be:
(1) to provide an environment best suited to the individual and. social de

ment of the adolescent;
stimulate and direct healthy growth within that environment;

(2) to

(3)

bo- enable the student to
.acquire- experience in an the major s
fields with due regard to widening
intËr"st.ã"Jïoîn"-a*"rir" ior ,¿

application;

(4) to incu_Ìcate such

habits,' interests and attitudes of mind as are d.e.
fr¡ll and useful life;
(5) to set standards of conduct, effort and attainment.
High-school should represent a stage of widening intere
^__,1!:, {"nior
exploratlon,
and of definite abtainment of mastery of õertain b¿sic sÉilIs.
for

a
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that every
arding the Junior High School, the Comlittee recommends interests of
capabilitie-s and
the
mã.t"*ui"
;Jtts";"äãü tnir"J"gã
-nãt'n
a¡d vocational, sho'ld form an
l"*u},iih"; g"ia"o.u,
"â"-.utional
also recomme4ds that an
Coïrmittee
The
uótioiii"..
Ëänãol
;"rt;f"îh¿
High School period.
Junior
the
of
en¿
liäilâftne
äî"-ii,"tiõ"-Àn""i¿ üä
hools (Grades

X-XI|

.

iiatetl Programmes with a "Common Core'"
of such
ilst it is realized that in small second.ary schools, the provision
the, main effort
represent
to
continue
;"*"1;-;fi";ù""l'"t""SnJãust
permit' a differenai6ä""tirti"", it it tlto*ãn{ ihui, *h"t" circumstánces
,,ü;;;;;l;;
by integrated
p'ovided
ectivety
efi
;.re
b"
Jh""Ë;;;iã
iiieu s
subj eciJ to the general course'
;;ihilh;;-út?h; ;ãáüioo ãf ult".oative
the resourc( s oi the present-non^-city High
vision of such
"oor."rìJ|lyond
of 300 ii desirable fo-r departiiî"Jl*"ted that r Uìgt"."Ìrool enrollAent
setting úp of such schools
the
by
.ã""t"¿
;d"Jh;;Ë-fnir "á"fä-tsã
""tv
iransportation or
adequaie
of
cent"es] ;;J ih" provilion
.

"lìã**""ity
facilities.

,ial

rite ltrigh Schools

of school' the
-desire
e Committee recommends the establishment of a new type
to provide
may
as
areas
r-o.n aãministrative
itõ"giøi--sãnãôi,

i"

rtiated îourses related to their needs'
too
e committee recognizes that this d.ifierentiation must not be--canried
ua"q"ät" prorririo" for a general education at the Hiqh.school
to an
b" u"'"od*ã"-"àt"" of ítudiet recogniz-ed as.essential
societv.
that
within
indiviãual
the,
of
place
#åiü;î".o"1"tv,
towards the elimination
s common core, rr,,""oi"ir"rioå uppr.n"r thetrend

.r"-;;; ü
Ih;;;;r1

;;d;f1h;
cognate " subjects-" into wider fields'
;;äüì;;ï;;"U"i;;:l; *e';t?"lsS"cienîe
and Soõial Studies. - It -reco.g,"G";Jr'rl ¡.luln"*uti"r," Cã-"åtrl
within these frelds, bv the
realized
ir
ih;i
n""iËÍitv
;;;Ë;ir"";;"¿
Þeing
units, those can be
iro-"t'.g"t'"ral
iiL;i;i1;ñiú;f W;rk;r * ihot tt'" enviionmenblistandof needs
of the pupils'
iã
i;
;ú;
;hi"t;;"
""úüã"rUip
Sclrools, definit-e
re Committee recommends that for Composite trtrigh include
any or all
mig:ht
progïämme
tt
fp.
ü-d;"""
.hoold
iä¿ .'"r*àï
following:
r Agriculiural Course,

"

Ilome Economics Course,
Industrial Course,

n

Commercial Coulse,
General Course.
further recornmends that

all these courses should be at the high
;ä^;h;old pñ;idu fot variation vithin the field covered'

school

egarding high school courses, tþe_committee recommends differentiated
ä "common core," which should include:
'fi*"" liitn
hvsical Training and trIealth'

:nønsn Lanquagé and Literature'
lôñeral Maihematics and Natural Science,
,ocial Studies,
4usic and ,{rt.
econo4ry' the
iecoqnizing the predominance of -agriculture-in tþe.provincial

åitiäãä"Ëiil;.'¿dt;*ph"sis

shõuld be placed,

in the Natural

Science
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course, upon the biorogicar,
chemical and physiographicar units rvith
-Sc¡énc;:-Tï;.
bearing uiron Asricurtuiai
comrnlttee arso
Economics, borh-pracricut u"a inãõruri;ur, ;úäur,i i;#;#"ofconsiders tha
the ïIigr
course.

The Committee recommends that ext¡a-curricular activities, parl
-

rhose rhar offer direcr rraining
developed in all schoors.

in

pracTicâl;ììä;hü;il"ià'i"

encoura

The committee considers that occupationar rnformation and
cour
;ñ"Td Ëéï;úä;îî;-;Ë schoor prog
For the general- high schoot course, the Committee endorses
the.;
mendarions contained inihe Drafr ñãpàrì
Û,e vratiiàùã¡,i"bîåîi!äå
senate of the UniversÍrv o{_!{qnitoþã; ;hi.h
"r l"- Ë;d öä ìne Reporr
commitree on .4,rricuration of Highsónõär an¿ uni"";;ity;rï"ü"¿
-t
Educational Association at its C-onvénti* äã^ii, 1gïd.' øuvPüL- by the M
together with other forms of guidance,

(2) AGRICUI,TURAT, EDUCA.TION
Three sub-committees.of

the Select Committee visited
outside the Province during the month of June, ig44. education¿rl insti
The cornments c
.
sub-committees are given- iri.
tc. !þis- report. rn the mzr,in tJ
úp;;äì,.
ù
concerned, ¿rs wâs expected,'with faóiiities in which
uoüi1"uu i, a1 prese't de
particularly those connected with agricultural, techn-ic¿l-¿,rã
ì,ätiorrol
regard
to
agrìcu_ltular education, the first issue to be facecr "¿,,
. . Ivith

rv¿rs
jurisdiction-ishoutd usi'i"uti,,."t
tr*;;o;i""" or trre I,
menb cf Education or of the Departmenf
"ã.i"-otioîinii;iiil
;f :ç..i;;il;ffiTil"
vìsiting Quebec and arberta.t"portid tlrìt th" p;;Jy-äg.i""rr*."r sub_co.'
these provinces lyere controiled di.ectry rry, trr"'Depårt,ïr",rt,îf schoors i
.\gricutt.,'
recent Luxmoore Report on Agricultu.al Educatiorr'i;
ä;8ì;;ilro++; pto.
,,po,, tï," -rri"isie, ;r À;.i;"r#åiäiËt!¿
i":*-"iiblllt.:g_":i:'ly
uouncrl' rncludrng represettatives of agricultural and ecÍucatiotrnl by a N,
o".go.rìf
A minority
of ihe Committe;; nãlà""r, recommencls that:
"epo"i
"The local Educatio¡r authorities-¿ncr the Boarcl of Education
shor
responsible for the ed'cational neecrs of rh; ;;i;.r"
---^- ñ;;ùtt;,
rvrq¡!!!¡vr ;""i"ai"Èi
engaged in agriculture."
l

The sub-committee vilitin* tbe states of lvisconsin, Nrinnesct¿r
a'd .
r"t *ri";;]J.ä"räï
ernbarked,
there must be a complet"
äf"o"rf
theTr.ovin"" bí Ag.i"";låruì R"pr"r"rrtn,
b-ut thar, as the rvoir. of "or,".og"
tt'"." î"p'ãrã"tåii"å" ì, Ë¿î:;ffiiiï rvould be,
the direction of the unive.rity. thìr r"u-ãã-*ittêê was
convinced that the
tion of an educario'ut progr"*;"-;h";ld b;-;;;;;ä";;r'Ë
vul uJ a' educâ
Dakota, considered that before "a"y

institution.

Whilst recognizing that many activities of an eclnc¿tional n¿ture
¡re¡tain.
{Briculture, particulai'ly those oi ,
crraracter carried out Ll
Extension services, müsr be
"À"-iìlitutionar
AEriculture"r;'ti"d-;;-;"¿". trrã-;;gi, ;î rh; Departme
-. -the. cgm4itte-e finds that the main responsibility for ail
types of edur
in Manitoba
devolyes upon the Oepartmãnt of n¿uããtiãn. "' "r P
rn order, however, to avoid overrapping, and to ensure the closest
co-oper
amongst the agencies concerned,
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that the Minister-of Education should be assisied
committee recommends
gri."}*"f
n ¿oìutioo, inctudin g r epres entative s of :
Ã
ñ b;;;;ii õ"
the Farming IndustrY'
the Ðepartment of Agriculture'
the Dei¡artrnent of Education,
itã õuñu¿iun Society of Technical Agriculturists'
the UniversitY of Manitoba.

in the general
.h regard to the place of vocation-al aglicultural education
encountered
been
had
th¿t
Jífficurtie'
;;;;.1th;
;;;ä;;";in" ôð,rå"itt""

of rtre Joint committee on Agricul;r;'í;ï;;.ü;iñü;;t"lù;"9porrcommittee
out th.ar in the.past'
l;;r]i;" in a"tberta aiô¿¿i:Tiris courses ófpointed
-in Agriculture'
iJrtäî-"t-eã"""iiàï ttá¿ on"t"afor the reasoninstruction
was
instruction
the
that
ú;ã;"pp"d,
íîìr;*;";'r"r hra
motivation'
actuality
no
or
;"îi'r"þ ;;;il";;¡ ¡"ïi. t"rt'iri"À .uittt little
the Comrpite this discouraging experience.colnmon tc both Provinces' desirable
it
highly
rnalce
*4rich
tactors
rnany
are
t¡îre
.ã".i¿ïr.i-ifrrf

be made an important part of the
,"*r" tïv"å"ù.".r Ãgrìãilîiã,uÀirt¿
factors are:
school programme. Amongst these

of Manitoba'
The predominant part played by agriculture in the economy
to enhance
and
practice'
farrn
of.
The need to promote ir"ot"t' efrciency
pl'oductron'
farm
of
quantity
the quality and
the young people
The ãesi.ability óf k""pirrg at school-for longer periods,

;ü; î;;;;J

are
to"goi" thãi;-Ïi""tiliooa from thã faìm. At present, thev
relation
little
bears
apparently
that
."¡ãîi^p;"g';;;"
o
fr'

cliscouraged.
lo their needs.

enc,ountered in
re committee noted that in the past the chief difûculties
high schools
rural
the
in
courses
Ieavotu to establish ,iii;r;ili;g'i*H.ttol
3n:

) the scarcity of properly qualifred teachers;
projects;
) the difÊculiy of div"t.ifying and supervising thethrough
the grades;
of coulses
j the problem of providittg u
'"qt''"ttce
with the other
Agriculture
in
progranlme
äuestion of ìntegrating the
') the
parts of the curriculum;
for
) ih" selection o{ boys whose vocational prospects make it advisable
them to talie the course.

iththeaboveconsiderationsinmind,-theCommitteeisoftheopinjon
in I{ome Economics'
;ñ";- tu. . Áeii"itlture andeguinqent
facilities'
adequate
qualified
t"ur"fr"*ä**Lilg'with
rvell
:d bv
1nd
to the

rãn"it"iv-fiit"gt;;d

ii adaptinf the couÌses
;i"ií#î.';;;iä;"üË;;;ü;;r'r'óã¿"Ëd;""t"p"¿ us pari of"the Composite TIigh
iläåÏårîr'äffiñ;íty;täÏe
I programme.

heCommibteerecognized,holvever,thattheCornpositeHighSchooÌs'in
upon tËe formatión of adminisor*
"o"ti"g"nt
time-lag must ensue
coïsiderable
a
,,"à
ti'äi.'rïJp-t,
to
acleq'ate
e âreas
lhã1
For this reason'
ensured.
be
can
schools
:;i.r; **;;rïdii"""ïiã"i"!:åiro"h
of-agriculture
school
a
'he committee endorses the recomme-ndation that
should be
school
this
_rhar
er;vi';;ilf î;;ì" ;ñ"rd-ï;qg"'l?ér its
Frhwfth,
soon extended to
scope'should-be
that
rí"t
iåä'ñi-"rifi"iãitur-iãi.,
b-e staffed bv-com'
t";tä;Ëi*-ioi-fro-"-n."o'od-i.. ¡oi girts; thãt it should
the combined fees
that
trainÍng;
îããir'-i"ä-¡iéi's';'"ã-t"á
iltiÅt'üãiäi"^*ìti'

;:.ü'äi;;i"t.;i-nfi;;ii;ir;
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for board and tuifiol-shourd not exceed one h'ndred_and
twenty-five do
a winter term exrendiqs flom ocrober ro April;;JinãïiËpäiäte
dormtt
other residential facilitÍõs be provided.

fn order to ensureat as early a date as.possible, a supply
adequately trained to direct theïgricuriur¿i¿nd ho*"-il"ïiïgof men ant
activities
communities,
The committee recommends that the present emphasis in
the F,¿
Agriculture and r{om-e Economics
lftäilåba shourd
the trainins of asricurrurar represeniuti*"
"fiú; u"i;"r.iry
"f
ã"a ãf id;Ëü;;;!onnel
for.
this field.
rt further recommends t-haJ, to encourage young men and rvomen
to sr
thi¡
work, a number of sch_orarship" ÁtãuT¿ "b* *id"-u-*,iäbie,
ig
with the
tlat those receiving the awards agreé to ròroe in this
field in
Manitoba for
'u rr¡4
of at least five year-s.

(3)

TECHNIC.A,L EDUCATION
The select committee devoted considerabre attention to the
need for
emphasis upon "practical" subjeets in thã r"noof àirrriåi rì.i.
iìu.rrv
of tt
submitted drew ättentigl tq tir" i""à.qìacy, of the present progr.â,mme
regard. The brief of the winnipeg School iJo-orrd *r, pu.ii"ütrrr-yimprratic,
I
out thar as ¿ result of the inabitïty ol rlraniiãb" ü ilïh;';"'";y
ailocate,
provinces.by tþç Dominion,
rrre t"àrr"i*f pã;;;ii;;iîct of 1919
'ndei'
to technic¿l education tÌ
'
"ipeg finds itself in a worse position with-respect
other Canadian city of compãrable sire.ii
T"h",rg appeared.to.be generar acceÞtance of the principre
outrined

part. of this section, that'p1o

in a.

t-rre gld ot t¡" ¡""io' HÌ;h sãh;"j|ïnr", trr"r.
be no .bifurcation, th¿f such ditre"entioiio; -;J-åtgÃT'ïåtd"rirubl",
be restricted to a conpa'atively narrory ,;;À;;l .pii"*låT
tJi iudi"iou. .¡r,
of units of wo.lc within o
a.ea. ii'is. ,"óp-t"d"'the"öä#mittee prr
"o-irron beyoncr tt i, ,irã", p";ii;"ì;;ü
to the consider¿tion of educ¿tion
educ¿tion thoueht most clesirabre for pupiìs wh;;;i:tï"i,ilråä"äi"* of that
to uni,
will find their l-ife's work in i"du.ir-i-'-^,, Fror ¿ survey of existing institutio's in this fierd, it was crear that th
rnree maln groups:

:

(1) Vocational Schools.
(2) Technical lXigh Schools.
(3) Technicallnstitutes.

:

The fundamental difference is that of function: The vocationar schoor
specific training for a speciat ;.ou; trrã î..h;ì;uiÊig*Ë'saroot, ,,

!o giye

wìth an ernprrasis

6

upon tàchnicär
ad.
111i11q
trarmng rn specific fields. of the trrree, the
"útt",=;ìnä'i;;;iïr;titute,
vocaiional schooi was first ií th,
vvhen home ancl farm and shop proved inadequate to give the r-ocationa
pîlsT:^9:Tandcd by mode.n ìnäustry, doy ,Ëhãáir-;,iJ ;;;;g classes.i
qe:¿rng a practrcal ¿nd immediate necessity. The Technical-rnstitute
letg
Iog?cal development to meet the demand for moie advanced
vocational and

nical training. The Technical r-Iig'h Schoot t, ;;;ã;åf åIirrË trrentierh
rts grorvth has been for-tuitous, conditioned by sìch factors as the protestcea
the academic nature of secondary ed.'cation,"til i"r;;;;i"ruility îf trainir
;pecific tr¿des in areas of scattered industry, the desire on the'part o{ w,
;n t)9 generat cutrr*,e oJ their. ;se,'the u,rdesirrtiliiv tf ii*iii"s,
l::,1,:1r.r:
trarnrng to proticiency in minor sl<ills, trre telhnolosical advancËs which haíe
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rilitv more essential than narrow proficiency, the econolic-situation rYhich
of ycuth attd .o extended the school age-all these
iäiiË¿îrrå1-ploym""t
-ã"a
oiL".r,'haïe made"impelative tìle provision of schooìs acceptable

adventurous, yet frustrated youth-of today. To reinforce these
philosophy" q{ education' the
i-å;ñõ î" nã"" the emärgence of a new
of all.school studies,
intègration
close
the
needior
the
,Uît"È"i'"ÅpUu.ir"r
The man
experien-ce.
life
actual
with
education
;íiri;;;;írt of correlating
atd the man on the sireet meet on common ground in dem-anding 3
'tráv
.fräi"fäfl ¡" ÈtoJ *"o"gh to recognize the value of [norving something well
loing something well'

,rUiti"", ,"á

High
e committee recognized that the development of the. Tech¡icalfeature
outstanding
is
one
courses
cultural-technical
t"iti *i=i"iiy pb"í"d

ern education.

in any
ie Eencrâl function of these schools is not to give a specific. training
entering
of
those
desirous
to
education
general
realistic
J":;-"î;;;;;ije a

rnch of indistrY.

ald
anitoba is predominantly dependent upo-n its primary industries'could
arè few trades that
gio*io$
up,'there
ãr"
ù';ä"ürí-ifi".tti* .,rm"i*t
one cenLre,
þupils ior ä'specialized trade school' Tecbnical
, in any
".houfd concentraià ttpðtt't"uching general principles and skills that
,f.oofr
and industries. It iã õonsideräd th;t p"plþ are like-lv
åf
ä;;;;
"ru{t,
scientifc principle,
*"ã'"üåti* th;;;t;-ihey hove a sound knowledge. of and
initiative.
power of adaptation
a
developed
and
óiir*Jiìii"uij="""
becoming
his a,laptability and general usefulness of hand and brain are fast
wage-eârner'
the
of
rst marketable assets
/ith a -view towards the objectives outlined above,
,toi-ätåãi"õom-õ"4" tnuíintegrated ggurqgs designed to m.eet the needs
-g;Ë;ili;ui" tn"ii ii"iog l"-tn" field of industry should be part of the
xite I{igh School Programme.
premature
he Committee, recognizing the need-to--guqrd against
!p"9i?J111;
general
Ii, the cuîriculum should be-a
,.";-""d" thit up ñ;ü-"id "f Grade
to reveal
eiploralory¡LaturedesÍgned
an
of
;dîdt;d;-ti.äf;"*oif. "fto,,ldbe
Ët:.rä rrüä'räóã-¡¡titi". õr ln" lgpil. at thè end of Grade trK, the committee
iõi" tüuiãìr"Ëentiation should bègin'
of selection for different coul'ses' the Committee considers
to the method
.s
-ã¿uõati;;;t-;;d
'ir";g;ã
services in all schools'
ìir
-t¡" ;"ðational guidance
stafi have ttõt th" intimate l<no'wledge. of the
;i;;;r' ,"hoot., *¡"i*
ac_quaintance with the
:;ir?rr"äï; t;;"h;ì; wiih smaue_r *{oups and bocloser
Guidance
speciall¡'trained
íiääLãtã"rãs, this ,er-rice should be"delËgated
bv:
counsel
their
grrided
in
be
would
officers
il;""It'ii;öffiãLtlrl-Ctt"r"
the ,".ott, of an external examination;
the expressed choice of the parents and of the pupils themselves;
.3) school records and aptitude tests'

1)
2i

Withregardtothetypeofschooldesignedtopromoteandextendtechnical
tie Committeg rec-ognized that
;i.# il"tir;p;;;i;;"il tl'"-Èigh r"hooi l"vel.
resources of the administrative
the
ãl r""h
,ãîi.iã"
'i;îh;;;;:fty
"pon
"ã"ü"g""t
"d,r"utiãrri.
.o¡s¡flsrs that such provision could
Cofrmtt"b
di"tri;i;,ìh;
t;ã" b" thu-éít"¡fi.f,-ã"iof Composite High Schools at suiiable centres'
lministiative areas adequate to their support'
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For the citv of ltz-ilnineg, the committee endorses the
recomme
of the }Vinnipeg Schoot Boärd-í

"rn

IVinnipeg,

it is our

opinion that the most suitabre type

of s<
g¡teqd- and supplement_our piesent progïâmme rvould be
a technica;
tional high schoôr . ._. whieh i'our¿1"ä"ã; rËË;iü
-----Þ ;i";"ääil;
"necessary for a good general education.',
The committee rec.ogrriz-e-d that whatevgr prSll of re-organization
in the Province, rhere wilisrill ne many Àãùà"i;i,;hi;h i;;.îåËeiå.t¡.ubremay t,
ro
mentalize. In such, scho-ors, ttre coinmlttee conïi¿er;
iüí th- general
programme should include.options designea
to aevãóp .üTliå tirut can be r,:
in almost any direction latei _in life, ìãìreateinteróãts,-ìî develop hobt.;
rnotivate work in any other branch
trr" Àãlrooi^.*îí.uiuä, such as i,;
and-ma.thematics, and to serve ur "i
*"aî* ñägt'*hilt'äil4¡¡schoor sr.
r

can be

integrated.

'r!¡!¡r

"

"

"l

with regard to cornmerciar Educ¿tior¡-the committee recognizecr it
as a
phase of tech'ical-vocationar
.tifi. aud equiì
"¿"""ii.r^ilriti,
the rvork can be carried on in- rhe
"¿ãitî"*";i
hisilìchoors J;;;";i
ãåii.tit.,t"¿.-rt
nized, however, th¿t the students ot-u.," ãoro-"."ior'"o*.r",
",
al p.eserrt co"
are fr.equenrri,_*i
,, di.;J;;;;"sã-1."äo,,po''"a o,;
ll"",g,î::"1_p:?g:11f"
graonares or propì'retary commeÌcial schoors,
trre latter ïraving th; ;d;*;i
havins conpreted Gradþ Xr ¿nd h""ffi
ur" gener¿
before speciälizi.g

"ttái";á;r;fi;i";åy'i,
in ths mech;rri". ;f commercial
rvork.

The

committee recommen-ds that, in^a_lr centres where it is practica
do so, the commerciar course shour¿ bô; f,,ilyñì#ãtË¿"ã"ä,'å"d
shourd <
tute one of the departments of the connposite "u¡str-drrrãär. '-"' "
Representation was m¿de to the committee as to the desirability
of exte
the system of part-time vocational t"ai.ring, by d;/;;;;J"i"elåfo.."s.
The
aittee recognized the effort th"t ü* ãì."u'dy b""r, made in trrã province. rr
of the Appienticeship acr pnrr"á t y ït i"Àirr^ì*;i,;;i"*^;h"
session of
and of the increasing demaid for öntinue¿"uJ""otio"'f;,:tì;r"
"
young I
who have already enÍered ind.ustry,

the committee recomrnends thai facÍrities_ for pari-time yocationar
traínil
extended in any centres ryhere it is praõtiãable tö dã so.-- ""-"

lvith Ìeeard to higher e4ucation in the technic¿l field, the committee feli
in lvranitobithere
a aennite-ì¿rct-äi p"ovision for training above bhe,

"vãs
school level, and belorv.trrat
afforcred by the'dãg.reei.r"tröääiråges and uni,
ties. such training wourd be designed tä n eet tÏr"
grou.

(1) those rvho have already rrad industriar""î¿r^ãf^t'hääto*irrg
experience and rrave ah
chosen a vocation;

(2)
(3)

those rvho have passed trre state of "boorç-rnincredness,,
and wrrose m
p'ocesses centre on actual doing rather than on formal

study;

those rvho cannot afforcl to d.evote four years to preparation
for rernul

tive ernployment;

(4)

those rvho, having^practical rather than intellect¡al interests,
have
---to leave college befòre progressing
far:.

""ry

The committee recommends that the present Manitoba Technicar
Insti
should be developed, under Frovinciat aìiuition, ¡nto an rnãtiiùe
or rechno
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two years' These
t. with courses of varying length, the most common being
s should be of three main tYPes:
) Generalized engineering courses;
) Technology of particular industries;
) Functionai cooi.e, (such as management and supervision)'

out, not only
re committee recognized the strong case that has been-made
Dominion

vincial agencies, b"t ;i;."b; öã*Ï"1ã";9*missions' fot direct
pation in the promotion oÏ vocatronal ethcrency'
to ensure that ade-quate
re committee recommends that every efrort be made
greatly increased pro'
a
for
inã"n"minion
i-al suooort be fortnco'ñîif
Le of teihnical and vocational education'

(4) EDUCÁ'TION

OF'

TI{E I{ÄNDICAPPED

heselectCommitteerecognized.thespecialproblems.arising.inthecaseof
it that in tþe present
äoo.¿ ãLii¿t"o. Stto"g-""-pr=t"ntation was made to was
paicl to lip-readjng
attention
,;iå;i";'ih; "["".t¡"?f tiláj,!oã much in specific ir¿des
at which a
trainine
ää i*ilt"C,lãifrää"tti-Ñ'ãfn'o complãint against the. School
thc
á;ä;";ki-üLa*"¿. There'wâs tto*'UunitoËa are sent, except for
thabof
Ëfìiä
to rvhich a number
rl.here
"frilãr"" complaints tlrat tlre provision for the
"f were, however,
ce from home.
*ut lot suited to their nged-s' No recomi"
wi""ip"g
Çho .errrnin"d
Ë úli"ã.were
.handicapped
*n¿" or,-Ëäh"ii- ãi'Àin"" physically. or mentally
r,tions
;;, b"t th; C-ommitteJiåiT^ìfr"t t¡" p"ãUi"*s arising from their clisabilities
I be under continual care'
considers
)esarding the education of handicapped children' the Committee further
with_out
recommendarions
c
i"iä' î,iî" i" ; ñ;irü;'ì;^*;k;- ;i,,ãõifi
question should be made
isation, and suggest. tfiät-"îi,ã.iäiËf"ay of this
policv in this maiter'
determine
l?häiler;;*ü¡oinaîãutio"iÍo ota"t tõ
lhe maior issue to be faced. woulcl be the question of institutionalization;h;;; "r.;; are best iranclled in se.parate institutions,
,äËfäi'ár
'#a;"iö*iäìf'Llfr"t
heard by the committee,
h";;:Lsu;;+;r, botl sides rvasupon
the iubject' If instituitt{ot*ution
, i;it" h;-*;;er, the
o' to the b¿sis of the
"";äf;l;tth*"
oìi'e.
question
tqtn"1
tUË
r"tái""¿
ì i;;ili;rc ir iã'¡"
considers that the
Co**ittee
utions, whether ptooiti"ii ãî-r-giã"tt.'Th"
the powers of
within
falls
sucrr
;'
;;;';l+
;;i';;i"ly ;;;d;#;;;"&; ,pãäirf u*"ãn ãt tt.," Department
to which
{inister of Ecìucario";;;;i;;;
ay delegate authoritY-

(5) accEss To I{IGITER EÐUCATION
Manitoba during
fhe committee recognized the significant_advances made inthose
designed to
particularly
;îg;;;t""inã ¿uuËrãe-r"u;t "f ?th"_úrships,
and recom'
provisioT
this
commeiids
It
äåäË riö- irtöi"-,üül-ãirtti.lt.
that the
ls a further extensionîldn" ã.tãtuttnipprinciple. It is of tþe o-pinion
establishing
by
extension
this
¿iã
m
,r administrative areasîkltï;;;p;"täd
;h;ï;hits to assist p"oi*itittg st.dents vithin their areâs'

(6)

EDUCATNON tsY CORRESPONDENCE
its
The correspond.ence Branch of the Department of Education-l-eported-upon
much
rvork,
excelleirt
that
,iti*ä;ilJÉ;I";-C;*-ittee. The report sho*'ed
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of it of a pioneering nature, had been done,
mendable.-The coñnittee ;,rgg;rt-ïh"i'.o.uand the results achieved wel
extensÍon of this service n
possible bv the deveJopment õr-ra¿io prägr-"-*",
speciaty designed for c
in isolated homes, wn,i'arãiuËã*re tti,ü
formar edircatioir by correspond,

(7) AUDIO.VISUAI, EDUCATION
The committee noted the advances made
in the use radio and of f
rt recog'ni;ediü;""; exte_nsion of theoffirm
se¡vice is t
:tgiJ contingenl upon the' .p"ua of ãiqclriûcation through the provi:
recommends
educational.agencies.

rhar widesr pgssibrã u." .no"i¿ ù-" .ãàãär
ilrãîäiîwerful
considers that Iarq.e
;r*. -shourã nô äîão,iäe"¿ to auxi
forr
otln fitm stocks for õirculati,on-;ittil
"¿mi"iÀtt"tio; it'ài, ¿i.tri.tr.

It

(8)

TRAXNNNG TN CITIZENSHIP

The committee recognized the exceilent
work in this field that is bein
at the annual camp at cï-ti i" itri"^iöì"-punity

leaders, and by the r
p"¡iiå ï Jåi"s. $&ilst
.h;ld Ë"';'äxïiìte training for citizensbip,
"du"otñ"
thecommitteesusseststh;;;;ail.;ä.ifi
*activitie'sdefi ni^terviesignedto
cate good citizensñin shourd ne ieõàsni;e,i;;#r
;ffi- õffilå,t .ooor progri
.Amongst ihese might be:
(1) a "social studies-"- course designed to
ev v..ruqÞ¡¿v
emphasize the
üuç u
duties and rr
sibilities of the eitizen.
(2) Extra'curric.urar or crass group actÍvities involving co-operation
an
groups and individuals.
(3) an extension of the prÍnciple of student serf-government.

vouth orsanizationls
nizing thát atl

sp

onsored

Èy';;its.i"i;,"ù;ih;i

(9) .{DIILT

EDUC,A,TION

The committee recognized that there are in the
fierd many agencies conc
with Adult

Education. À*oogri ih;;;-;";,
The public school system through evening classes.
The extensioo ,"rrii"".
tn"-uri""ìriti"îi¿ ït the Departme
Agriculture.
"t

I,ibrary services and museums.
R.eligious, welfare and service agencies.

The Department of Health u.r¿ï.,bti" Welfare.
women's rnstitutes, agricurtu.ar societies and other
voruntary
zations.

or

The committee heard..representations that these asencies,
for the most
pursue their paths serenely unconscious;f
;L";-;i;;ï;ïïilä
prosramm
existence,orthatwhen conõciou."".r-ãf tñJr" p*grr*mes
did
exist,
it frequ
¡esulted in jealousy alfì very r"taã* i"-ãä-ordination.

With this in view il
recomlnended to the corm-ittee that effectiv"
be brc
about bv the ¡ecoEnition of adult *a"ãotio""ur an integral
"o-órãi"uiiã"-ã"ta
pa.t of the public et
tion svstem with ädmini't'qti";- ÀääËT"-ü *iiiil^;hî ö J;;io""
t or E d uca
g".q*ittee recognizes tha.t
äài"ation,
but
-igËt
S^" oprnron
rne
'''..rct' migrht lead" to
that over-centralization
the
åiscouragement
of
r
people who prefer to v¡ork in
ït
ihrï;h;'adult Educr

il';;il;ã ;;ä

"otu"turyJi.-o";;.

üsä,
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Lme of the University of Manitoba and the Deqartment of-Education should
--ã"d
under joint auspices ar.rd should m¿l<e efiective use of the
"p"tnte
Department^of Agriculture and the publicity service of
the
of
," S"."ì""
artment of Health and Public lVelfare.
;h reSard to Adult Education, the Committee recommends that a sulvey
toatiãl¡u -ade forthrvith by the Departlnent of Education and the Univer'
nioito¡u, with a view to close co'operation in this field'

: Select Committee received a brief from the Ma¡itoJra Library ¿,\ssociation
*iiÈ th" oì".tio" of the establishment and operation of public libraries
iå^li¡iãrv=irsoàiations, Nlunicipal Councils, of regional municipal orga:rithe pPinion
;;";i;ti"s of trvo o" *oi'" municipalities. The Committee is ofvaltte
but was
of library facilities wiil have a definite educational
""tã"riotil" .t.ray ä* urr"r. fully the recommendaticns of the lVlanitoba
,árüi""
Ássociation. The needs of the" province in- regard .¡o liþrarjes varies in
studied'
rïrrir ã"¿ the methods of meeting those neetls should be carcfullybe
made
iti-itt"äìr tn" ãpioloo that a"survey of the situation should
ó¡ nA".ätio" or other propei body and a definite policy evolved
Ëã¡1;-ni "f
;iil;dù1i-"d*utio" programme.^It iecogniães that such surYey should be
t the earliest possible date.

(10) TEXT.EOOKS ÄND SUPPI,IES
re sub-committee

th¿t visited Alberta was p_aÌticularly. im.pressed by the

distribution of text,"îãaã¡y iti" s"hoot Divisions for the p,rchase and
each Division
practice,
unifolm
no
standardized
wâs
,üJ ì.tppiiär. th"r"
in o.'o"ãä"r"s i' ¿ccord. with its needs and resources, bu!,. there -was marked
efiected by bulk pqlc¡ase of all supplics ancl eq*ipmcnt
;i
"ft;
"*"oury
of the ichools. The Committee wãs informed that for
lãf irr"-r""ãtiãïin!'

.*ãttã.Uo"itoba department of Education h¿s had under consider¿tion the
the preient Book Bureau to include the handling of school sup," ãf
"t¡"rgi"g
itrr lh" i"t?"tÏon oî providing such supplies to the schools at cost. such a. proË1""-"tîãr ãtt áulorg"*"nu ãf the e*irtiog accommodation of the Manitoba
ìáf. g.ir"m, æ *"ti a"s an increasein stafi. During-thePeriod of,the war it was
íãåã-iiiiti'Uã¿imcutt to secure additional stafi-but it is felt that eventually
,ãã"a".å *""1d result in a much greater_unifolmity in the type o,f equipment
schools bhroughout thc province as well as o large saving to all the school
he committee is of the opinion that substantial economies in provisio*
mieht be effócted by the enlargement of the -present -Book
ããt
"opptiu* .ãn-oot supplies or by the settinf up bf a special school supply
;ä-i"ffii;
l'r.

he committee noted the present policy

of_

subvention to the Book Bureau

iio f"*"" tne cost of text-books to'the pupils. It 'ecognize_d that tbe sitrration
.¡"
*ãto'i.lty affected þy the establishment-of larger administrative areas,
,f ;hi"h;;;lä be free io áetermine its own policy with regard to the supply
.t-books.

'he Committee recommends that for the present at least the subventions
il be continued or possibly increased.
lhe efforts to secure a greater clegree of uniformity aqongst the lYestern
Com-mittee' It found
;;r;ith regard to autfiorized texîs, ryas noted_by ihe
owiiE to difiËrences oi educational theory prevalent in these provinces, each
,i;hï o"tã"-oÀá"" in these matters, it wai difficult to secure general agree-

õ0
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ment. It reconlmends, horl'ever, that this effort to secule closer co-operation
be continued and should embrace all text-books usecl in the schools-.

(11) ITEAITH XNSTRUCTION AND

SERVICES

,

The Ccmrnittee noted the steps that ¿re being taken by both the Dc
and Provinci¿l Governments to improve standards of health. It consideled L
rvorl< in the schools and the provisions made bv the educational authori
health teaching should be cloiely associated witL the activities of the Pr<
Department of Health and that 'wherever possible the administr¿tion
,:f lìealth services and educaticn services shouid be closely linked. The Con.
noted the experience of Alberta in this regard and was irnpressed with the ei
combin¿tion-of the larger unit of administration for eduè¿tion pru'poses w
health unit areas. The Committee considers that the local edìcation au
should be co-operated closely with the local health units as they are forr
ensure adequate immunization programmes and regular health examinat;
school children with the aim that eventually medical, dental and optical s,.
be provided as conditions permit.
The Committee recognized the valuable work that had been done in Ma
in the training for community leadership in the annual camp at Gimli anr
mended the emphasis that had been placed upon physical training and he
living. The Committee recornmends that the frillest provision be made to
that the benefits of this training are extended to all parts of the Frovince.
,
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THE STATUS AND TRAIÌ{ING OF TEACHERS
the success of any
: Committee recognized that the prime reqr-risite for
Ìvomen engaged i'. its
,.u;;; i, ih; "mU"i"""y and zeal of the 'rerl and
ilti;;.^;,;;"t"irio" aid, most important of all, in classroom teac¡ing.

ielt that the terc¡ing
;",r,-ilri;i;Jor fall by its teachers. The Committee thro'gh
the eco'omic
severeìy,6rst
suffe_r'ed
ìad
aloie,
;;;;;i; l\{anitoba
la¡gc deg'ree-conseq¡eutly,
;;i iìr" 'thirties, and s¡bsequentl¡', and to a ,\s
ifì" ,"rio", depleti'on in its tanks du-*ug the rvar. a tcsttlt of this clepletion
system
d;;,;;;;räs Ì'ave had to be takeritc keep the schoolstoopen;.ítso*e
p.or.iclc
courses
s¡o'r
rvir.h.
impror.iserl
be
to
;ii_;;ä"iiìñ:ï^ã

tvith a Te¿cþers' Àdvisor'¡'Scwice to. providc sorne
young people who. h¿ve givcn their serinexperienced
l;.tI"
i"irrlrtr"""
-ifrìr
ivorl<. The Committee tõcogttlrèd th¿t such exp-edilnts. had beeu
clesree of t"raining, ¿nd

important
i¡" e.ãr"ai of sheer necessity, but felt thnt it y3s- higlìly
,Ë^oì"ii.f
which emphasized the
;;; ;ir."lá i" .""ãs"ired as tempoiary expedients
-of
, år tl*
tlft virtual reconstitution the teaching profession in the

"ìJf;;

te.

in thç last analvsis the success of qny
ì"ããttõt.. The Comniittee is of the opinion
Jîäì"iiõ. i"iã-io ieáctrèrs must be such as to give specific recognition to
lortance of their work.
a first step, the committee felt that immediate action should be taken io
the profession and recommends that the staluJofY
sfandine of
r tüh;;äåi
-ivlth
^."f"t"
interim or permanent certificates should be
teacherË
f"i
i*
iä'grlôîrí vìüì--ãAiately and to g1,2il0 as soon as stabilization of the
e committee recognizes the fact that

;;i *;Ë;aép"ña* lp"îtn"

" Position Permits.
ce's financial
ith regard to permit teachers, the committee feels that the scale

ffi;il;;üJ;""tiñãtionJ'or

of salaries,
the applicant, should be established and

Minister of Educationre committee recognized that to enable existing.s.chool ¿uthoritt"".1o_Tu-ul
its arising from the-se salary increases there must be an immedlate rncfease
Ï;dåi"iä*Ëil-;ld: ihe Committee considers that in accordancervith
åäiå-*îã"iiã"=- -"4" ¡" an earlier sectiol of this Report, such Íncrease
ï; ñ-Ëbiluir¡"¿ the floor of .qua[.ficatio4s !o¡ the equalization grant"
,f b;th th" Þrovince"and thó munidipalities should share the burden of the
¡e with the Froi'ince assuming the greater share'
minimum
he Committee recognized that the mere Pl-orision oJ a-statutory
problems
These
prcfession.
teäching
;";ld ;;t solve tñe p.ãf,t"*r cf the
,d by fhe

around such considerations as:

r)

"

Frofessional Status-The teaching profession w!tþi4 -oulPublic school
have one
;y."i"* ;-;;;frrã. it " etementary 1"ã 4ig¡. school fields. They
at least'
public
of.the
iñthe-eyes
that'salary
in
factor
proto
other
"oor*orr,-rrumely,
relation
in
partieularly
larEelv defines prcfessionäÍ status,
well
as
efiecb,
in
be
recognized
to
professioí'is
iä!i"i..-iî-ä;'l;;.hi"t
return
of
financi¿l
in
terms
only
effective
;;il;;;;, .uch recogo-ition is
il ;ãrti; to the lÀnÈin of training, the importance of the work, and the

5

responsibility invorved. For a very_ ìalge percentage of
teacl
is a temporå.ly one- and ibis iã"t'*itt ãi"åvs serio's
the question cf recognitior and makeìt mcre ¿im""ii,î"t
the co
is stro_ngl¡' o{ the opñríon that trre m-inimum *i;;t;;ptã¿
in ttre r
must be s'ch as to give definite and, specific
ir;l
"""og"itìáiì;ih"
of the te¿chers' rvoi.r< whetrrer on the
,."or¿u
rn regarcl_t-o th9 secondary rever, ib is"r"-e"t"r!.ï"thË
desirabre"uirt ilr"ã..ï
men should enter and remain i1 t\e profession ãld, h"?;;g
question 9t .uþ.y. is an ail-important consider¿tiotr-ùi"nur.
i.,
n1bti9 tle imporrance oi an¡,-posirion i, ;;it" ;" judgec
:1,!i:
sara'y att¿che.d to. such
.pcsition. _The conmittee recognîrer-tÌ
desi*able ro attract ambitious
and able yo""g pããpìe"into the r
profession but if they are to be so attractecr -and ;i th"y
âre ro
in it there must be a scare of remuneration and ;iir";p;ilir"gã, t"
comparable with competitive proiessrons.
p_rofession

.

The committee recognizes the fact that for the great rnajority
profession.is oply a temporary on_e and that this.ãñãlti"" ü"tL¡ of teacl
the rec,
of professional status difficùrt. It considers that thË etrecti* mpró"ir
of the recommendations of the comrnittee in regard t" ¡uÈi.-e¿uåt¡onal st,
rvould help to give such recognition.

(b) Sec'rity of renure-, rn

regarcl to. the question

¿s welì as prcfessional status, rvhat is

*osi

needeá

of security of
i, nãorrgä i't,

aLtitude,,of peoplc whereby trre impo.tance of the teãchine nr,
rs actuaily recognized and adrnitted. rt must be noteJ ihni ir,,
majoritv d g:fîr; *ho change rheir positio". ao rã-ior.-irti-¡
ever, there is need for some asõurance ilrnt .otirtrcto'y
,".rr"" ,,,
-io
continuo*s employment. rf security nf t"nrrr= l.
lË"o*"
o
the Provinee,there rras to be. r=cogäition
the p*iãi'tn" p.,t""
9"
where ¿ teaeh.er is doing. satisfactóry worr< he ruã"iã Írave tÌie p
and opportunity of coniinuing that employ*""t;ih"; must arr
recognition on th^e part of teichers thaË such ;
tì; ,""¡rà"
best. guarantee of security of tenur" ir foirl ã"J
"igr
.åäïä"ä¡t"
ti."ot,
r-*--..*'
teachers in the matter of ialary schedules.

'

(.) Salary Sehedules-With

regard to salary schedules, the Con
that in any rarge õdministrati.t'Ë
c
towns ol suburban areas or rarger rural administrativå
""ri-ru"u as cities
unitssiderable degree of a'tonomy sh-ould r,u g.""-t"d to*ü" to"ot u.',
in regard to negotiating_
rn
negotia
salary schedures and th¿t such schedr¡res
be negotiated on a local rather than on a
a, provincial
nrowinnieì basis.
hrcic It
Tf cor
nnr
however,. that rhe provinciar authoritry irïitni" ür-ñú;ìi
considers

.

u.p9n a statutory minimum salary_and
_sala_ry and any sched.ule sra"rting bel
statutory
salary shourd
sho
have thä
approval vr
:latutory minimum
rinimum
or tnà"ittin;
---- srJt'^vrar
Education before it becomes op"""ii"".

The committee considers that the question
of adequacy of te¡
is of vital importance, both from -th" ;""ãpoi"t-äiîú.ti."
i;
now. teaching and with regard to the recruitnõni'ã"d ö1"îtion of
salaries

teachers.

(d) Fffective Placement-The committee considers the practice cc
in canada of advertising for,teachetr
bid ú"i;
a¡other for positions is-capabre of imfrovemà"f
""ã-noìi"s;Ë.å
,"ï^"""ommenc:
the present service rendered by the Department of Education in

¡
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teachels shoulcl be enlarged for the pillpose of more effective placernent:
ifrãl -t-¿"¿ school boardi should consult with the principal before engaging in-dividual teachers.
Improved Working Conditions and Educationatr Equipment-The basic
;äft"*.áË ãa-"."ii""-*hi"t it is proposed to set up itrould cover both
"i v"ry-?ìrlly. In the
sections oir frnance the Comåf th"r" points

"u'ti"t
of school. g'ants by the .Province
*ittïäli¿ì¿"iã¿ tfint tlie payment
the school district me-eting the basic
should bc made
"onãitiottol',rion
*¡i"tr ïould incl'de proper rvorking conclitions
ãã.*ãii""rf rtotr,lntJr

for the te¿cher and provision for suitable ecluipment'
Better Living Conditions-The Committee heard considerable evidence
that
il;éJ.d üih" t.nihé.ng"r in the Province and is of the ofopìnion
Dtluc¿tion
Dep-artmenb
t¡e
providecl
in all cases wherc t"uáh"rág"r are
rh"li¿ r"t up J¡asic J*"â*r:¿. to bê met by ever¡' sôhool tlistrict p¡cviding
snch accommodation.

Frospects for advancement-In orcler to attract tìie best type, both of
men ancl women, t;-ih" teaching profession the CommiLtee feeìs that
;;;;y;i[""] .nã"fa be mìcle to seciró the_promobion rvithin the profession

*f,o u.* renclering the most efiective service' 'Ihe
nrovision of salary ."fr"ã"f.r with a"ppropriate allorvances fol special
ãi*tificttio", l"o.,Ïd materially assisb in this regard'
of iËo."

teachers

of
e committee recognizes the fact that we must tahe a realistic view
present
at
duiy
paramount
the
that
present
time;
nent and selection*at the
over-supply.of
*lift" r.trã"f" op"tr. t-È"-bo--litee Îeels thaf anyihelarge
future supply be
,-tu"¿r-tã deprôss.ãfuti"r ald urges that in

*d-îàìã¿i" d;å*d

to prevent the recurrence of such a situation.

number
e committee considers there is urgent necessity for,increasing the
,

tð""rÀåiïpártl*r"rlii" ttt" i*coñaury field.

The Committee recommends

that the
ior this pu-rpose
-salárv but inr*ists
relative
the
of
scale
by
recognition

u"rìã"-ãl*-rfrofatshiris and bursaries

lr]"riä"î-fiËiãt-i; tË

li;n*

rnie of teaching as compared with other professions'
selection and training
Le Committee heard recommendations concerning the
hers.

considers ttrat

in vierv of the present depletion F

1n"^

ranlis of traÍned

ripe rãi an eitension of. thg npliod gt.NgtgPl trainin-g'
;;-th" ;ñ" it
the desirabilitv of estab"ot
;;Ë;ïh;piãr-"* Jii"utio" ñu* ¡""" amelioratei
and more comprehensive courses

ä tãriAõotiäi ñormal School, with longer
be borne in mind.
qualiae committee was impressed by the need for teachers_with specialist

This need
i; ;;;.ri;;i;"lv i" tfrã'n"i¿r ãt/1sricult,rt" and Home Economics.
High
Composite
of
establishment
the
become all the *ot"-ãpplt""fiiin

s with departmentalizeð.-courses' With this view,
rmmittee
recommends that special arrangements should be made withÍn the
--¡ï -ivhìch
studeîls* iï-Àgti¿rrlt":te and Home Economics could
r.ito
be given to them
äå*üe äüü-n.itlär.lã"¿ ttut-"n.ouragement shouldgranting
of scholar'
,o ãltlöËy't¡é Ñ"*ñti õlcomnin"¿ courões or by the
or bursaries.

leoresentations were made to the Select Committee by-t\e Special.Pensions
;iít*;f M;.itoba Teachers' Society. These concerned the present pensron
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grst-eqs-in operation i1 tþg city of winnipeg and in the rest of the l
Both briefs were thoughtfully pieparecl ão,i
.pã"iãã".".orrr,r.
rvhich the Committee õonsidereã tô be adequot"Jj,-turË¿
"î"1Ài"åã
Teachers, Fension
,. ._tggldle.thg,Manitoba
informed to make

Fund, the Committee fiL
recommendaiions in regartl tà:
1t*t^:_1tot^:y,füj_reltly
amendments to the act, but eonsiders the matter one of great Trnporta
recommends that the government should appoint u rmult
committ
vestigate and report upon the matter of teaðhers' p"o.i*s.'----"pËãi"l

The committee n-oted that some progress had been made towarcls l:r
with other proYinces with-regard to recognibion of cert:
The committee considers that such recognition is desirabre and
arrange.ments might include provision for exchänge of teachers una
io,'
arÌangements

.,

of pension credits.

The committee is of the opinion that in alr matters afiecting

ed,

particularlv-rho_se dealing ¡vith tire.position of the;;;h;;, îrrã"ö"!r.j',
Education should worl<_iñ_c_o-operatiôn with the t"p.;;;;ù;i"ãr'ot tlie M
Teachers' societv and the N{aniiob¿ scrrool r",rrte.ä;Ã.rãã;d;. .rrre
co,
urggnt ¡eed of a mutual and reciprocal understancting of eacl
l"_1t:,1!:1"1.
problems. r-rnportant decisions of educational
þoficy should not bã'racle r
representatives of these associations h¿ve had
appo.t""ity lã
th"i
It is quite true- such a.n oppor.runit¡, is given l"áirãåü""
""
"ip*"r.
tfr.ã"äli tili
-f.¿riror¡

but l.his Board de¿ls wit-ti.a ver.v iimiíed number of
a
ob'ious th¿t there are vit¿l and impo'tant problems
"a""oi?ãoái-matters
ái
,rot
within ibs scope. The_ committee is of the opinioi thoi;i; l"pniå""t
"J"ãuiio"of p¿

tql." the finat rcsponsibiiity.for educati;;i;;li"y but ur:;
f'jl^?{,i":îl.iþ
rn
oecrdrng uìat polrcy the l)epartment should give to thc bodies"rnost inì
rn e.duc¿tion, the associations of the trustees añd the teachers, the fullest

tunity of presenting their opinions.
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VI

SUMMARY
OF

FINDIh'IGS

AND RECOMMENDATIONS

of t}re Select
{ollorving are t.he pdncipal findings ¿¡d r:ecommendations
Report'
the
of
õtfr"i" will be fòund in the body
"".
1. ADMINTSTRATIOI{
(1)

organization rvas
nmittee finds that the present system of educational
rvorkabie
practical,
a
was
ft
rhar
,'dï;il;iliilï"'"-"it piã"ã;i;;"diiions;
rvas reasonably
yeall
it
period
of
long
õu"t
u"ãift"t
or such conditions,
"
àt the present day-,and
; that there ur" ."-å*uä*ttiagòs in ihô system of the Frorince. lVhile
the
of
ieople
¡vï
; ;i,ild"ü;pp"itãli
-ui"i¡tv"finds thai ii vierv of the far'reaching
i"i'ift"Ë""iåät-, the'öoïmit"tee
is definite and _gr-gent need to
äî"ñ; ""ã áé*ogr"iirî" .háog*., _there
in the light of present
organization
*froi" ry.t"î*ãf ã¿ucafionat

i"ötfr"

ds'

@)

general principle. of
nnúttee, having considered the arguments' accepts th-e
such units could provide
thát
considers
ti
áa*¡¡.i*üo".
oäññ;ñãr
opporrunity, particularly _at the secondarv
;iäi;;f äs;ìitñf "dñäonat
aieas should be sufficientþ
a¿miiristrative
tftJ-iftã
t i"r"inù-ãool.iA"t*
the elementary and second'
at
progïamme
-ãltrerent"iation
ï;id;^" comprete "åîãuiiq"lt
of educational opporiunitv'

,t', ú;úã¡ol rñã"iri""-iot

(3)

units established in
¡mmittee recommends that any new administrative grouped
around local
divisio-ns
rational
uräurìftut form

roãd communications;
';;;ü;ld;õpri."
Iit" "."tt"" wiin simiiaritl õi conditions and goodcommunity
centres'
natuial
the
as
ä'J"*iitii"d;..dñld b""Ínôluded
(4)

provinces ,rvith larger
lmmittee recognizes that the _experietce of other the situation
in rural
of
î"uri.lit,inderstanding
ï"1r"äËä
î"
;Ë;"¡i*- ;r;;r,
continued
be
must
slhools
rural
one-room
of
.ndicate that a large put.õ"t"gu
in the most practical
ation to meet effectiv"fy in-ðÏð"a" of tn" local situation
(5)

ommittee is impressed rvíth the

ñäËää;;ffi;ã"d;

rfinite powers.

iliåï

of maintaining local interest in
tóards"ne retained with certain specific

n_ecessity-

l"ãt

(6)

.ommitteerecommendsthatreligious.rightsorprivilegesnoweffectiveín
r¡înò-iõt"ined under any new administrative set'up'
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(7)

The committee considergd.th-e que-stion of the-co^nsotidation
of schoors anc
mends thar rhe larser adminisrrarive u"ii ¡" rérl rrilo
däii" wherher
dation bv reduction

justifiable'

of the number of schoors

*ithñlß ñ;ä;

is advisa

(B)

The committee recommends that a majority^vote of the ratepayers
be a condition precedenr ro rhe roimàiïón ãr ; i;rg" ;ãrri"ìäiluìio"rvithin
uoit.
(e)

Eecognizing the_onus.of le_adership, the committee recommends
tional campaigrr be initiated to infóím the pubric a",r õ g,;il"ilbricthat an
support for rhe re-organization of educatidnäi- ãaä-¡äiÄäãtifî"*ittu apprc
p

trr*

(10)

The committee consider_s that the best argument for
larger adnrini
unit in Manitoba rvo*ld be the uo*.eu.f,rl o"perauon ät the
.ï*nïñit*
and it
mends that the Departrnent of Education *-rtiri' ilrôì"-t
Ë"ï iioceca to c
trvo of the tarser ádministrati*
in the school year of 1945-46.
"il;Ëffiäiiiñ;Så, ro be o¡

""iË*

M.

FTNANCE
(

11)

The committee finds th¿t the eontror and support of
education in Manitoba
be shared bv the Fro_vince an¿ tue ñãat""äñ"¡rtr"tË;-"äö
i.e., the r
palities and ihe school distriötsl
(1e)

The committee recommends that the major_ aim in the
field of finance shr
to secure stabilizarion of schootr finance ;"d ìð i"d;iüã"i"Ëä,i"rties
"of
burdèn required to support the schããls.

x

'

(13)

The commÍttee finds that the educationar r_esponsibirity
of each municipi
fundamenrauv rhe same, bur tne n"anciai ;birity;î'åi
å'ìiùparity
to a
yaries
such obligation
greatty between ãifãrent räunlctp"l¡iiä. "',
(14)

The comrnittee finds.that as between individuar schoor
distrÍcts there Ís
varÍationin rhe financiat abiliry of the schãot dÈhicii;;;ut*ua".îii""ar

¿

obfigl

(15)

The committee finds that variations in the educationar
standards maintair
school districts are inevftabtre unress rheb*á", ;i;ä;;?ñäi:î;'p".r
is eq.
and that there can be no rear equatriz;¿ñ; ;i;ü;riäiîiïiËåïtrnfty
un
financial bruden for the support of udú;iì;; is equarizéd
á'ñronl".ial bàr

""

The committee considers
.or{t1ä"" of educationar opportunity
provided only by the establishment'of-ããequate
-that,the
standards, and that esr

e

Rpponr
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in departqualifi'
the
respect-to
rvith
established
be
should
Standards
,éãrlilii"À.
,fi""éfti"g perionnel, the s_chool plant and equipment,.and health requir_e'
,nal standards for the rvhole Frovince should be set out in detail

tt further-ôonsiders ihat the

rt upotttfr*

payrment

of thè frovincial grant should be

meeting of such siandards by the local school authority.
(17)

nmittee is of the opinion that a re-allocation of the burden of educational
in order to
Gï;;r*ty ". b"i*"*o the Province and the municipalities,
income at all times and to guarantee the mainiðg"f""tiîi ããucationa!

oi reasonable standards of educatÍon.
(18)

mmittee recornmends that such re'allocation be made immediately-after
ti"iã"-pto*ncial Conference makes clear the respective financial positions
suìio;sof the Dominion, the Province, and the Municipalities. It considers
assume-5o/¿_ oi the basic
,il¡h;;-;iiã*tio" is made, the Province should
percentage
should include all
This
r"f *ãrtÁ of education in Manitoba.
ãî ntïñir to school districts, including equálization p¡ranls, but exceptil$
rTo"" g.ãot" ioi nirir¿¡rg ãi ¿'e"etop-"ñt pïrposes. It-further recommends
costs overïnd above-those required to maintain basic educa'
r
"áaTti"""t
landards should be the responsibility of the local adrninistrative area.
orE

:

The percentage to be borne by the indiviclual municipalibies and school
distúcts wi¡ îary accorcling: to the relative incidence o{ the edrrcation¿l tax buLdeã, but the tätal contributed by ¿lt the nrunicipalities
and school .liriri"tì co-binecl will not exceed 50/6 ol' the basic
operational costs.)
(1e)

rmmittee finds that there

is urgent need for a uniform assessment of all

of the Union
lil iit; province. It iécommenîs that with the co'operation
to-pro^vide such assess'

ito¡"-rw"ni.ipãliti"*, the Province should undertake
iùäõn" ietiöv¡ng túe Municipalities of the responsihilÍty and expense'

;id

"åJ*

u u¡1-itot- equalized assessment throughout the Frovince.
(29)

ret the present situation, the committee recommends that -pending- a
ió"-Þiã"i"olat ConferãncË'and stahilization of the financial position of the
.ãl lnut'ãqualization gr""t. b- ðnlarged and extended for the benefit of
¡chool districts.

IIT.
IE

SCHOOLS AND CURRICUI,A'

GENERAL SCHOOT, PROGRAMME.
(21)

ommittee finds that the most urgent problems in ihis field are:
)' The closer adaptation of the general school programme to the problems
and conditions 1o be faced in life.
sclool pro$raTuler
])' The provision of courses alternative to the general
needs oI tne
varying
to
the
fitted
closely
more
but
challenging,
equaily
púpil ãnd of thðco-mmunitY.

Rppon'r
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(3) The provision of
progtammes.

speciar types

of schoor capabre of

develop

(22)

4"gqr-d+s the_Junior,High school, the committee recommends that eve.:
should be made at this stage to ascertain the capabilitiãs anã út"';s
pupil, pn$ that guidance, both educational and vocaiional, should forrn an
part of the school activities. The comrnittee also t".o--ur¿ã ihat an
examination should be held at the end of the Junior r{igh sctroãt period.
(2s)

Regarding high school course, the committee recomrnends difrerentia
grammes with a "common core,,' which should include:
Physical Training and I{ealth,
English tranguage and Literature,
General Mathematics and Natural Science.

.

.

Social Studies,

Music and Art.
(24)

The committee recommends that extra-curricular activities, particulari

that offer direct training iu practical citizenship, should ne encãuíaged and ¿,

in all schools.

(25)

The committee considers that occu_.pational infonnation and counselling,
with other forms of guidance, should he incruded in the scñãol progr"*rru

,

(26)

with,regard to the.general high school course, the committee endorses the
mendations contained in the draft report of the Matriculation commir
the.University of^Manitoba, rvhich is Èased upon tl,é rãpä,t'äf rhe Cor
on Ärticulation of rligh school and {Jniversity,^adopte¿ uv ìrre foanitoba
tional Á.ssociation at its convention held in fóiO.

(B)

,

COMPOSITE HIGH SCHOOLS.

(27)

The committee recommends the esfabrishment of a nerv type of schc
may'ãesire to
Çp"]nnosile.rlìgh school, in such administratio"
diüerentiated courses related to their needs.

"."". ".

(28)

The committee recommends that for cornposite rligh schools, definite intr
courses should be draun up. The programnìe might includã any orail of the,
----r -'

--

ing:

An Agricultural Course,
Á, Itrome Economics Course.

An Industrial Course.
A Commercial Course.

,{ General

It further

Cou¡se.

recommends that all these courses should be at the high schoo
and shor¡Id provide for variation rvithin the field .oo"r"d.
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CULTURÄ,L EDUCATION.

(2e)

,ine tln" predominance of agriculttlre in the -provincial economy, the
åË-.o"*i¿ã6 tnut emphasis Jhould be placed in Natural Science, upon
a direct bearing Epol
ø.áÍ, ãtt"*ical and physiographical r¡nits rvith Horne
Economics, hoth
that
considers
Co-iniitee-alËo
i.ãîäi"!.ä. ffru
ãna tttôotetical, should form a part of the high school course'
(30)

unittee is of the opinion that tlefinitely iltegrated courses in '{griculture
'ã*à-Éio"omics, diiected by rvell qualified_ teáchers rvorking rvith ad-equate
ñt ì"ã f".ilitieó, and enjöying á considerable measure of freedom in
'iUã*"i.* i" i¡e tocai äee¿"- of the community, should be developed
lf the Composite FIigh School programrne'
(31)

il to the teaching of Agriculture in the sctools, the committee recommends
fVil"i.t"n nfEdücatiof; shoutd be assisterl by a joint co'ncil on Agric*ltural

¡n, including representatives of:
The Farrning IndustrY'
The Department of .Agriculture,
The Deþartrnent of Education'
The Canadian Society of Technical Agriculturists'
The University of Manitoba.
'

(32)

nmittee endorses the recommendation of the sub-cornmittee which visited
Ë;ir;t;;.hõl oi piuõú*t agriculture, on a provincial basis, sholld be
:d forthrvith.
(33)

mmittee recommends that the present emphasis in the facultv 9f Agticulture
ottuu Universify of Manitoba should be upol the training of
öú;;-i..
It
orãfiéo."r"ntatives ild ;f téaching personnel for rvork in this field' ín
to-sp-ecialize
ìilomen
and
men
i;;;;"å;à'. tË;t] t" encourage voung
with -the oroviso
tb ln.üiii,ä oiÀärrãlutrttipr íuoüta þä p3de available,
for a period
nnällt"n"
t"
ñ
tññi;td
tJ."üä
,se receiving ¡," u*urääiöäu
ast five years.
cHNrcÀL

DDUCÄTroN
(g4)

iing technical education, th-e committee recommends that integated
¡.
desisned to meet trtîneeAs of those who will gain their living in the
ti"ALt-r'
ittould be part of the Composite High School programme.
(35)

ommittee, recognizing the .ueed t-o S39r{ against premature, spe-cialization'
[o tne%na of Grade-fN, theiurricrilum should be a.general
;äd;-thát"p
'itãi:
.t outa be oÎ an- exploratorv lutyt: q,"tÍgnrd ,to
pi"ðti;ü;;È
,a
'tn"-ìrì*ã.[.
äoA .upätifties of the pu-pil. A,t ttre end of Grade IX, the
ittee considers that difrerentiation should begin'

Rpponr
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(36)

The committee endorses the recommendation of the winnipeg school
, "{n Wjnnip_".S_l i! is our opinion that the most suitable type of s
g.*tutlq and suppìement our piesent p_roglamme wourd be a technir
tional high_school . . . rvhich would inõluãe the teaching oiacaaemic
necessary for a good general education.,'
(3?)

The committee recognizes that whatever plan ol-ce-organization may
dr
the Province, there will stiil b9 rnqny scho"ols wto¡ct ifÌ"-nãì pissible to
mentaiize. In such schools, the coinmittee cousiderc tnãi'tih" guo"r*
prograrnme should includ-e options designed to develop sLiils
can be
in almost any direction _latei in life, tõ create lnterests, to túãt
äàvelop hoh
motivate work in any other branch of the schooi .".*ll"* ùlcn as
sc¡e
mathematics, and tc serve as a medium through whi;t -Iil;tä
subjectr

Íntegrated.

(38)

The comm;"ttee recommends that facilities for part-time vocational trair
day or evening classes, be extended in any centreï *'nérãlt ìs präcticable
t
(3e)

The cornmittee recornmends th;¡t the present Manitoba Technical Institute
be developed, under Provineial rlireôtion, into an
'-_ l".titutu
"- Technolc
-_-----:-' ãi
Comrnercial Art, with courses of varyillg length.

(D) EDUCÄTION OF THE H.{NDICAPPED.
(40)

Regarding the education of handicapped children, the committee considr
it is not in a positio! to make specifiè recommendations *ituóii i"rther inr
tion, and suggelt¡ that a special study of this question srrourãïe made wll
Department of Education, in order to deterrnine p"li"y il-tht, *ãttur.

(F)

ACCESS TO HIGHER EDUC,A.TION.

(41)

The committee recognizes the significant advances made in Manitoba
years' in the.developmenf of scholarships, particularly those dt
fece_n-t
to aid students from tlee country districts. It comrirends this proîision and
mends a further extension of the scholarship principle.
(G) ÂUDIO-WSUAL EDUCATION.
(+2)

The Comrnittee recommeuds that the rvidest possible use should be m

audio-visual aicls

(H)

to

education.

ADULT EDUCATTON.
(43)

lvith regard to .{duJt {ducStion, the committee recornmends that a survey
situation be made forthwith Þy tne Department of Education and the uni
of Manitoba, with a view to clóse co-opèration in this field.
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LTH INSTRUCTION AND SERVICES.
(44)

mmittee considers that the local education authority should co-operate

*ittr tþu local health units, when they are formed, to ensure_ adequate

healtl êxaminations of school children' to
zation programmes and regular
"rlental
inil"-oãñluulþ áedicat,

'nditions permit.

and optical services should be provided

(45)

nmittee recognÍzes the valuable work that has been done in Manitoba in
iiosïo.ro*fiunity leadership in the annual camp at Gimìi, and-commends
living.
*¡-.i" tnui has béen placed'upon physicat training and healthful_that
the
ensure
to
provision
made
be
fïllesl
tìhat
the
1-*itt"ã-*.o*ménds
of this training are extended to all parts of the Province'

IV. TIIE STÄTUS Á.ND TRAINING OT'TEACT{ERS
(46)

mmittee recognizes the fact that in the last analysis the su.ccess o{ qnl
onal svstem dénends upou the teachers. The Committee is of the opinlon
:;ñíes ñid tdtuuãtt".i must be such as to give specific recognition to the
,nce of their

rvork.

(4?)

rmmittee recognizes the fact that for the gre_q!- majority of teachers the
ion is only a tËmporary one antl that this cõndition makes the recognition
diftcrrli] It considers that the efrective implementationof the
isrioñ"i
tne Committee in regard to basic educationãl standards would
*"á;lú;"iatos
give snch "i
recognition.
(48)

rmmittee felt that immediate action should l¡e taken to improve-the financial
rø of the urofession and recommends that the statutory minimum salary
cÏters witn interim or permanent certificates be raised to $1'000 ler annum
position
$i,zOo.Oo per annum'as soon as the stabilization of the financial
Province permits such action.
(4e)

ommittee considers that the question of adequacy of-teachers' salaries is of
io those now teaching and
;ñì;;;; ñthliôr"ii,J Àta'ndpor¡t of jusfice teachers'
of
future
lgard to tÉe recruitment and selection
(50)

ommittee recognizes the fact that we must take a realistic vie'w of recruitment
ifection at the-present time; that_the paramount duty at.presentis to keep
large over-supply of teachers tends
ú.ooË ,;F;. Trre'Cômmittee Íeels tþt
"¡y
be closely regulated to
future-supply
in
the
that
i.ä.S .äl*i"s and urgãs
rd to prevent the recurrence of such a situation'
(51)

lommittee considers there is urgent necessity for in-creasing the number of
ËéË;; p"rti.olu.rv i" tt u seõondary field. The Committee recommends

Ìlnponr
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the extension of scholarships and bursaries for this purpose but insists
most important factor is the proper recognition by iaËrr scâle of the
importance of teaching as compàred with oiher protessionÀ.

r

(5e)

The committee considers that the time is not ripe for the extension of thr
of Normal school training, but considers it is däsiràblt to e;tablish a res
Norrnal School at the eartriest possibtre date.
(53)

The committee recomme-nds that special arrangernents should be rnade wii
university by-which studen{s in ,{þicutture a-nd Home nconomlcs could,
teaching qualifications, and that en--couragement should be glven them tt
either by. the provision of combined couises,
grd;irtg of schoi
ny ih;
- - Ð--------è

orbursaries

"r

(54)

Regarding th_e Manitoba Teachers' Fension Fund, the comrnittee feels tl:
not sufficiently informed to make recommendations in regard to specific ;
lnentq to the Act, hut considers the rnatter one of great impoitanc* anã recou
rhat the government shoutd a-ppoinr a smalt ,puilai .ã-*ãitrõi;il";.ii";,
report upon the rnatter of teachèrs, pensions.
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vil

Concf.usí.on
e Special Select Committee of the ÙI¿nitoba Legislative '\ssembly has
educational systcnr
il"ã-i;i;m-and-to present a realistic picture of the
specific proposals
an{
deûtite
formul¿ie
to
and.
todaï
is
;,lt
Þ;;;"*
of tomorrorv'
the
challenge
meet
to
ir *oãlfi"otion as it deóms necessâ,r}¡
the approval
*'itho't
i'rplenrcntcd
be
cannot
p.opt.otr
these
that
ì"i^.
i;|i"" ;fìú" p"opl'", ¿nd recommends thai ever¡' effo't be ntade to secure
.dorsation.

Committee realizes that ve are passing _through one of the great tr¿nsition
Smuts, mankind has-strr-rcli its
;ihl;i;;t. Ooc" -orã, in the **d. olJo.t
ãî"" ,ï"re is on thL march. Great sociological experiments haveofbeen
"¿
Uãiot"r""n as the clrarna of that greaiest adventtrre the
ttiläiãát"r-*"y
';i"id';h;;lv"
steadil¡' unfolds' Itlealizes' too' that one of
å"rl
"ii'ililuiion
diö;"i;;ir thui ãt"*" m*st be played, and will be played, by the teacher.
.e

in the last analysis, it is not so much the system of administration, or the
;äi";ñä; olññu"õi"t support, or even the Ãcientific synthesis of cu-rricula,
rvith the
,äililes-;Ëqrãtity õf éAuäation-it is the seriousness of pqrpose
evokes
a-nd
activity,
vigour,
infuses
that
îeactrer
tne
o'f
P¡ovoEes
ofi*pirutio"
rnay
people.
Mat_erial-conditions
young
our
,ri"î.'äì ** life in the hearts of
that this Report.may
;;;Ëã-*d it is the sincere desire oÏ the Committee
:äie tftat improvemeni-not in the end, it is the.fniritl'al for.99 behind our
of our citiz.gnship, but
ñ;J;d"rr ihat rvilt áeteimine, not oniy the quali[y
must find its outward
forcê
sþirituai
õìãìis" or our civilizaiion. aiA that
teacher.
the
through
sion
rr

l"
The Qc+ool Área PLan

for
t'fanitgba
:æ.esti:q+s

fo.r tiie

U.sP

of .ÞjìgalEgg

Refegg4gcs:

(a)

of thc Special 5çl e ct Cor,rniittee of
the li'ianitoba Le gislative Asselnbly on Eclucation'11

,rThe Rc,oort

) t?;School Areas in }ianitoba 'tr
(c ) rrr'r''IhY School Areas?rt
(a)T}reRePo.rtgivcsinfu]-i.bhcco.¡:lclusiortsand.
consisting of
:conyrrend.ations of a s¡:eciai selcct conriittei:
j_ftecn rnembcrs of thc, Le,gislaiürc rü,or(jsüniing all shad-es of
(b

yc¿ìrs ancL
pinion in tlro Houso. TÌij-s cOru-nrittec sal' for thre er
ovt.stigatecì. aII phas"s of ctiucatiort in tlic Provincc"
ubmissj.ons r/.Icro r,rac.c to il:c Co¡n-rnitiue by many organiz-ations
\i'/Lrri' sbudicd of thc
ntvrcs.bci. in pubiic ccl-uc¿ition anc. ruports
of Canad'a' ill
Lodcrn trcnd"s of c;il-uca¡ion iit thc othcr provinccs
;iuStralia
;hc uniiud. sLatc,s I Gre at l3riiain, R.ussia, liíuw ZcaIand,
and lucbcc '
ind. clscti¡ltct'c, Sub-corrurittols visit'¡;C' Ontario
\IbcrIa, BriNish Co}r.rrnbia a::c1 Sas}iatchci,van, arid iilisconsin,

,iinncsota and. ]üorth Dairota '
Thc Rcport was issucd in

ldarcl-L 1945 anC' rv¿s

uPqlll4otls'

ILwasconcu-'rrcd.inbyN}rcÌ...,:.anitob::LoSisIaLurcinj.ts
L9+5 Si:ssion

(b)

,?school- Areas

in il'lanito'r¡aÎt is ¡f booklct Siving a bricf

outl-ine of the plan of rcorganizatj'on'
tlr'e
(c) ltlrilhy SoÏlooI Areas?fr is a pnrt.ohl"et' oxpJ'alnl-ng lulty

ñ

óo

Lcct Conrnittce Ltrlsni-rrlollsly favoured the plan'
(l,rote: Âtt s'peakers sh.oulci familiarize thelnselves iriNh the
Report of the Select CorrrmitLee and tl:re e:tplanaiory
boolclets.

)

Trr*rnirrniinn
VUgV
J-IIUI

ll}reschoolitreep]-anisaplanforthcreorganizationof
blic school ad.¡rinistration ancL f ir;:llce iir I'{anitoba ' This
ÐTgan:-zationisrecoii].rßejrd.eciforone!]U-r]]osetoniy-the
;t,terme

nt of the schools

'

Ïtisrecognised'tTrat|ÌLcp::esenLsysti)IIIofSf:lalIschool
Lstrj-ctsaroseoutofpionr;c.,rcor'ld-iiÍons.It':/astheonly
ractica'ble','/ayattÌrattilrcofbringingsoned-cgreeof
åucationalopportu-nitytoallbhe;cirj-]-d.rcninthescattcred.
'bOarrls of Lrust<;cs f ace ô their task in
ommunitics. Thc local
they did'
hc true pioneer spirit and. de;s,Ðite n.any cLiff iculi'ics
finc iob"
are no
BuL l're tir,res navcs changed " Tirc tiny scttlements
'bhclise;lves buN havc bccor¡e fragncnts of
-ongcr conmunrLics in
f or conrmunication
Larger coi¡rounitj-es " "fith j-trcreased f acil.ities
]ascolteeilÍtrcreaseiisenseofinte::depend-enceanc1oftlreneed.
It nas
to worii to¡;r.;tirer for tÌre good. of Ll,ie whole cornmunity"
has sufficient
become realised Lhat no srnall school clistrict
r"¡ith ÍtS
resourcos to ¡ieef Lhe clern-anci.s of inod.ern e<J-i-ic¿rNiou
f'or a 1'y¡re of ec-ucation that will
ì.rpon facilities
insister.rce

nreetthevaryi.i-igneeclsoftheboysan0elirtsoftod.ay"To
by a board' of
meet those n.ced.s ar largc'l:: unif, acliniiiisterecì
is e ssenti'aI
trusLees ,,,¡ith. Iarger po-'ters alrdi Iargor resources

"

Thc snial-l school d.istrict has had its day - but that

clay

nOV¡ ,ra St.

are, fhe.oLhel P{ovinceq -doi+g?
have
, rn every Provj.nce of canad.a (includ.Íng Quebec) therc
have
en noves toward.s reorganization, In the I'{aritj-nes these
WhaN

county
en mainl,v conccrned- l,¡ith cducational- f inancc upon a

b¡-rsis" In ontario thc
lownsfiip Soh.ool- itrea" is rapidly b:;coming th¿ unit of
lr,rinistration, SjasLci¡tche''¡au has reccutly follorvcd' thc lcad'
I ,rl'ocrt¡ in. ruorgan-i.zing its rural school ti-istricts irlto
Nher than upon a school district

:hooI Divisions " In l3r"i1,ish colttL,r.l,'ia, by recenN amend.nents
April- t94ô) Lo tÌLe Publ-ic schcols Á.ct, ihe nu-rnber of school
istricts 1,,¡as recllicecl f r,o¡:r trSO to ?4 by bhe altalgaination of
xisting rural and. inunj-cipaI scÌlooI d is tr j-cts iuto Larger

unícíPat Scl:ool Districts'
:o iÏoi,¡ d-oes the lt'tanitobq

Ian d.iffer -iron thaL of Atlelta

and.

Saslca tchewan?

Tlre original reorganizaNion in Alberta (r956) ' folloledonly'
cy saskatche¡.uan (1945), I;vãìs concerned' wlth rural- schools

sohool d'istricts
ïncorpor,ateC. to,¡,ns and villages andt collsolid'ated'

that whil-st
lvere left ouf o sul¡sequent events in Alberta shot""ed
this reorganizetion undoubteôrI.y ,grt:atIy inc¡:eased- the eff iciency
of the one_roori.I rurar schoors; by the insris|ence upon connlon
not in iLself bring
stand-arc1s al1cl Lr-pon eq.ueI f acil-itics;, ii did
thc type of second,ary ocltrc:,itior:. nQW consiclcred' dcsirablc " A
large nunber of LOr,vns anc- villa8(ìs har¡c sincc ioined' tlrc
ctlntres
Divisio's i:y iriuluarl o$Ïoçnient' and' hAvc bcco;tc thc lOgical

=è

r

second.a:r¡r

?tí)'('-

cc :pos j-Le scbool-s '

The SeiecN Cor;u:.ittee, iravJ.n¡3 stud-iec. tlre situ.ation,
sh'oul-d' frori -r'iLe
cor,inend-oc-L tÌr¡rt tire School rirees of l;aniNoba
a position Lo provid-e a sou-nd- ecj-uca-r'ion a+" both

tset be iil
celer,icntar;'and-theseconcj-arJ¡icvol-sincl-ud'ii'gp::ovisio¡rfor
thc
ffcrentiation of uducatioi.ral opportu-niN¡r" T'iris invclved"
inclusion
tting up of Areas Lr.poll a geographical- jrasis ""i'bil tl-re
alt types cf school tiistl:icLs wiihil the /-rea'
(Ì,Tote: The recent Eriiish coru-mbia J-egi-slaLion f olrov¡s the
Iines of ti:e i,laniNo"oa p'ì-an' )
ltll'rrr rrneq

lhe

Gcve

in¡lent not ililpl-ement t'he pi?,n dinectly

local , el-g!-tor"ate?
re:f er-e' llc€ to tiro
, I
UIfVqv
VYI tlrnrrt,
-,
,'ri

This.¡¡assiu'd.ied.c}osei5z'i|itealternaiiveswej]e:
(1)aninlreC'iatereo:rganize?ionofcd-u-cational
d.rninistration bY lcgislationu
(2)agraduat::eoL:ganiz¿itiondt:pcnclcntuponaccepfanct

rf Nirc priaciple -D; Li.t.: lccal ele cLors '
In;r1bcrt,a iìre Í'or,']et- l1etÌrocl- h¡rrJ. bccn successful-l:¡
ciistricts"
:;lplo;vei,. foi 'bìi, .i:cor,3anizat,io:t of tþc rur¿;i school
I t f irsi
ln Onü¡rio tÌrc s'-coi:cl ali,-r,iiativ' nao icdt, vÜrJ/ sior¡¡i¡'
of ilic
cut v¡ith ra;tioIy iiicrcesi.:.rg r:ioncntuiìi, io tht' for;'iírtioil
Tot:rrnshii: Ðchool Aroa

s

"

of acutc
fn vicr,¡ of tìi'l' c,cj.u-citio:iaI hi:;tory cf Iii:;iítcb.: and-rvhich stili prrsist, ljrc sclccL cotmiite c
d.if f crenccs of opinion
altt:rii¿Livc "viih Ì;hc
reconLmcnd.cd. th,; irdopi;ion of thu second.
of
prolininary f orraaNiOn of two .¿!.r.'35 ¡r'pOfì tlrc c-r;ilrÚsscd C'csire
thc

r¿Lc:;

ot'aT

F

ÇÍ: th os i; Aro

ag

u

Ã

re

Sghool- ,Area Plan

) Ad.r,rini stra tion
v;hich may
Und.er tlre Area plan, a geographica]- d.istrict,
,,'/ith the incorporated' toulns
-rde tv¡o or more rural rnunicipatities
fhe
villages, witl be designated a ??school A-reatr. In f i'xing
given t'o
daries of the proposed Area consid-eration r¡¿j-Il be
It is
l-ities for comrnunicati.on and for community of interests"
at
rable that eaclr area shoutd. contain one or Iûore centres
,h a new type of scJrool the composite T{igli school - fi'a'}i be
.blished.. sucir schools ,¡,j-th dlre provision f'or transportation
.esidence, will be developec, to rrleet Nhe special neecls of the
(a

iunity atrd ojl bh-e FIi':;n Sciroo'l 'oupils'
b;: tlre
The Í.Írst r.esponsil¡i]-i by of L],re ire: lroard vrit]in
:lopr;ie¡L a;rci r,iirinben¿ince o1 rrnifor;l ecL"'tc¡itionei s'banciards
ilre schools u-ncer its corltrol so tha'b ever¡r þsy and' Sirl
an'
irin the Area r¡¡irr h¿ve irre op.cortu'ity of obiaining
caLion

ad.e

qua't

e to hj.s or

Ìle

r

need's"

The}ocall,rustce.oourcisi,rillberetainedwithccrtain
the
iniLe powers ¿nd resi)onsibitiNies ' l*rongst '¡hcse is

povuer

recorru:renc]theal),Ðoin|rnetrtortransferof.beacirers"Iftht}
boarc'
rination of a qu"alif ierl Ji'Ld avail¿lbIc tc¡¡cirer by the locaI
ihe Arc¿l bo¡;rd'
uni:nifl.ous, thcn -r,hct tc¿cher iøiII 'cre appointccl by
'bl:c nominaLion is uot un'ininQus' a ríÌ¿i jori-uy of Lhe IocaI board'
and'
\rc tlre po\rrrer to noroinatc rl irlnel of trl¡o or more o,ualified
oncu V'lith
,iI¿trIe tc¡,:cireÎs frorl ',;iiich tlle Arci: board' lvill appoinL
of thc
gcrrcl to tþe Nr¿lnsfer of -i ttr:cher, if t'l:i'l rccoli1lßend'¡rtion
te acher"
c3l board- 1s un¿inirrrou-s Lþç l'',ÏÙü board- i'''¡ill tranSf c;r tirc
decision
. û.nÐjoriNy ruconurcndiltion, the /r,rca Ì:oard l'¡ilf nake i
its next rçrjilir Y ruit tÍrlg,

o,

i¡il-ì- also ret¿rin control of ihe local scirool
i-ings and of iheir use for co:'ri''lunity lluriroses'
of' clevelopine;
The Ärea .,:o¿ird. l.riil have the respollsibiliby
r'¡iIl- affor'cì
ld-ary scirool facilities v;ithin the Are¿: ¡'¿hicir
The l-ocai

'ooarc'l-

isj_on for ciifferentiation of ecLucaNional- opporfunlLy"
v'¡j-Il be lost to the
irio powers now e)iercised. ìry local Nrustees

of their present por.ters rr'¡il-i r'ierely be transferred
niuch 'v'¡id'er
he Area board.. This boarcl wili ind-eed. be Srantecl
b'y the
rs than those r,"'hich coulCr be eff iciently exercisedrvill corlle
ent district bourd.s. vith thc increaserl po'uers
,easeclresponsibility.Tliec.egieeofcontroleilercised.at
rict

sorÂe

;entbytlreDepart¡.'retrLwitlbeco]]respondingl5llessenod.
itt?
I wil_I have thc: chanls !o solve- j.tF orirJr i.rry'olefis iq

Each
oltrn

lva

) FinarLce
For,thepurposeoffinancc.Lhcsclrools'''.¡ithj-irtheArealvj.l]d.ivid ed into thrce qroups :
(a)ru-ralschoold.istrictsthaIcioirotprovid"esecond.ary
(b

.cation;

(b) rural school u.istricts NhaN of f ur Ìrigh schooi f acilities
Nliis witi 'ii:cl-ud-e a grr'at nauy of tlre present consolidatcdiool Cistricts;
(c) urban school districts'
the se Sroups v¿iII
The tota.l- cost of ccLucatioil r,vithin cach of
,granLs ( j'ncluc'iag
Ieqislative
tctal
illc
Lcr
"
on exisiing
ansportation qrants anc-ì" a¡ overal-l inclease of \Ooi'
r¡e r':ij-sed loca-ì-Iy in
ants) have been clied-ucted-, tire a.rrrount to
computed.

li,f

clrgroupofschoolciistricl:swi].Il.led-ecicLec..}iSarlongthe
.hool oistrj-cts rr¡ithin e¡jch 5,;roup tbe levie$ witl be uniform'
0{ese
less special f acilitfes are d.eslred and gråin*tefl, iñ '¡rhich

7.

3 school- district
1ed. cost

requesting

su-ch

facilities

i'viil bear the

"

In order to encourage Nhe provision of secolrd'ary ed-ucation
rboysanclgirlsfror¡t]reruralschools,specialfinancial
school
cvi-sion has been ¡tad.e. The per capiNa cost of the high
ucaLion of such pu¡lits v,¡iII be calculated'. TIre Departmeut
tI then pay ro ihe A::ea board- a special grant anounting to
be borne
o-tLrj_rcls of ti-ris cost. Th.e remairring one-thirci will
the gloì-rp fror;l w,rich tSe stuCLenN is clrawn'
ject to rrn arvaI.d. b¡, ttrc }.ii;rister of' jjd.ucation, Ùhe Area
of tire e:cisting
:ard lvili assrrse atl asseis a:rc1 Iiabiliiics
the
thool clistricts. Tjre: Area boarcl';uili ì:e TespoiLsj'ble for
atlcl for the
Lnancial provision for the oilcÏation of Nile scnools
collectccl
ryment of salarj-cs. scirool Laxes ,'¡i-l-I be Ievit;d and'
Sub

y the niunj-cipali.tles v¡ibirin ll:e arca"
lr'.

)

T\/Ð6s

of' SchcoI

the localis not
i Ao \J
nfl'rcrv¡i
rrr-L¡ri
l- i r-rc ¡1¿-n.i l-L¿t'
C onsoL iÖation of scìrools
Ur!-v-1-j:ago Se
u UIIV, ¿ v !v
of
r nart of the Area PIan - it is l.eft cnti::clY in the hands
Al-

I

exi s t ir:ig .s-q!9-olg-jgr!l bc rnai.ntained unless

:he board s.

It is exPected tiiat within each Arca at lcast onc CornPosibc
Jigh School vrill bc developcd" TÌris school r"¡il-i Provid-c
altcrnativ¿ coursús of s'Lr'id';r to ärc;e-'' ind.iviC.ual nccd-s " Such
courses lila$ inciu-d-e :

À Gon,¿::al

Cou-rse

An l-gri cultura.I 0oursc
-Ln

Ind.ustrial

Coursc

A

llomc Econori-ics 0oursc

A

Coi;nlcrci¿il- Course

Such schools i¡iIl

l:c dt-vclo,ccd' as occiJsiol and oi:portunity

is;"Tircyr,,rrj-llbcd.csi'3ned-toSÛI.VOstud.enNsfronithclv}roIc
posriiblc to
In thc smal-lcr iligh Schools in ii'"hich it is not
f or r'''¡of¡lt othe r
vclop tlru f ull conposiL.'' progralüí1c ' f acil-i Li';s
DcpartrnenLs'
an acad.cr¡iic rr¡il-I bc provi-d.cd. by Practical rirt's
Shop'
.csc r,',¡ill guncllflll[ consist of a shop foi'Gcnc:ral
¡i'¡ork room for Cooking' Ne cd'lework
rocl-rvork and. IicLal '¡¡ork, '--inðL ¿i
id Iior:c l.Ianagcrncnt Coi-rrscrl'
The prorrision of lvi,'rLin¡1.

C.ì

f,sSCS

for indu-strial or corimercial

rainingv¡iIIbcattlreo-j-scretj.oncfthc/ircaboard.
AIl toachcrs r,vilI bc alpointcd"' transf crrud or
yNlielyTiol-¡oarc..Thcteachcr..Vill.rc¿rr¿citrbcrofal-argc
forL¡hich his
lL¿rff and. i¡ill f ind' oÌ¡porlui:iticis thc 'lro1'rlo¡"rncni
clisr¡isscd-

rrÏtc::cluaIifi.c;itionsaI,csl)cciaJ'Iyfittcd-'Thcrci'villbc
i.t is conf identi-y
lpportunitics f or proreotion l¿itirin thu Arca 'jlc
sccurity of tenure r'o¡ill
inNic i.ira i;d that cond itions of work and'
schedule ¡rill- be in
be suib-qtantirilly l¡etlered.o j1. local silery
operation.Altthiswi]-t.,ra}<efo::aninc::easeilrtLrestatusof
¿lttract the
the teaclring prof'ession lnrl will u'ndoubteclly
of teacher thcii, is d'esired-"
,o

In vuhat otl:er vL@

betterrrent of eclrrcatíon.

i;ype

ier unit contribg!ed" to-!he

Y9

The exrÐerj-ence of oiher Frovinces in "r¡hicìr larger units
ve been in operltion íor sotíIe ye¿rs has llevealed a generel
ise in stendârcrs in several irnportant feat,ures of ;oublic

hool ¿ìdfirinistretion. A-nlongst these ijre I.1ore eff icient
.cTeTitriul y,/ork, thc provisio.n of Iibrlry f a.cilities, im'oTovenL in fhe rn¿i¡rtennnce of the school buildings í:ìod' in tlieir
supplics
.u-iplient, :lnd- tþe ed.option of fl.uSS llr-lrchrsiílg of sclrool
,,th ù resuli¿rtli saving 1,o ttrc pürtntS, pupils ¿lnd- tirc; board''
(a ) Libr¡;,ry Laci-1-iL!9-,s-" In rclCiLion to ih; ind ivid'u:r
'rhool librurics, tr:; vcl.L j-1,í-l libri:rios circula be Îmongst tlre
:hools in ¡teny of thc Divisions in Àlbcrte. S¡recial ref crence
LbrarieSfortiieuseof,be¡rclrersarealsonåintailred-af'-r,he
lininlstrative centres oíl Nhe large u-nits '
-Íor the
(b) liaintentgce. of B'*il-di,r-¿qs,. ,e!9' It is possible
rea board to ìreep a specia,L nan to eff ect eritergency repairs
nd.tosuperirrtend-1,-Lreschoolp}an1,softhev,¡hoIeArea.
onsiclerabl-e economies. result fro::i this practice anc aclequate
tanciards of heaiing, Iighting, ventilation and sanitation aTe
ra

inta ined in

a

tI

sclf

ocis

"

) school suPPl-ies
In sojûe large uiii|s the board-s h.ave issued' ordinary
;chooi sup,nlies, inc].uding text-boo]çs free of. charge to aI}
j.ricra ble saving and. in
lupils. i,iass jlu1,chúsir,E :re sulls iil ccns
(c

securing tiLe bcs;L Prociu'cts
(

d

"

) irjtf ig:.cnqY . of t:tnog

cxPcrt SecrctarYTreasurer har-r rcsulted" il: ¿i 3real incrcase in cfficiencY in the
adrninisLraLion of t'ilç }a r,3or units
The Í'ri11-tjrile eni:i-oYnent of

¿rrL

10,

l,ihat other f caturus of tlv', ScJrooI

.4rue;

Ian

h¿¡

vc'

br;cn noted-

in its, _oPcration?
Possibly tlrc rnost signif icant of aII is the closc
units
-oporation Nhat lias sprung up bctv¡con the larSer Echool
I the local- ¡s¿lth are:as. IL is generally rccognised' that
alth and cducation mu-st ltc consid.erecl togoNirer, Tire school
cff ici'::nt co-opur¿ltion anc'
e a plan pernits of econonical and
e consequ-ent inprovenent in the gcneral vucl-f are of thc child
d of the v¡hol-e corrnuni-i;Y.
(Thcse Su¡g.gcstions for t.irr: Usc of Spca]tcrs }r¿tvc l¡<;cn

I to assist

ti'Lr- many

¡:ubiic-spi::iLct1

c

c.ra\,¡n

j.tj zÜns r,''-ho arJc taking

pronrincnt par'r, in ,:r'oiiloting tl:'; 'oeNicriricnt of cd'ucatio:r in the
rovincu. If any f u::Ni:cr, j-rlf ori.ra bion ûS Nc¡ t}r.; v¿or}cing of tirc
b-' plces;cc1 to d-o all
rca plan is d-c;;irlC.'l,hi D''-rarLirrunN

"r'ilI

11

its porvur to ossist.

)
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The following notes cover some of the aspects
of the proposed reform of educational administration in Manitoba. The information given is
in question and answer form, in order that the
questions most frequently asked may be
answered clearly and briefly.
@

S* L .-Ê,,
J)el,ú*t{4øeeø
U
1. (Q) ìühat is meant by a School Area?

(A)

term 'qSchool Area" is used to mean a disschools, both elementary
and secondary, are administered by a Board of
Trustees elected by a general vote for this purTthe

trict in wh,ich alf the
pose.

2. (Q) What would be thc size of a School

.Area?

(A) The size of the Area would depend upon local

circumstances. It is recognized that in a
n,.nr¡in¡^ o" trroo and diversiJied as Manitoba,

it

'

as
is not possible to establish one type of unit

exclusive. Local conditions, particularly tfrose
of spa'rsity of population and of communications, must be faken into account' It is con-

sid.ered ìhat, in general, the A¡ea should be
large enough to provide a complete educational

p"o-g."*u at the elementary and

secondary

ievels, including provision for difierent courses

S&ed
("A.) No.

Ttre consolidation of schools is entireþ separate
from the organization of School Areas and any
such co¡solidation would depend entirely upon
the wishes of the peopie concerned'

3. (Q) What would be considered the most suitable
size?

rural

municipaLìties

with the

incorporated

towns and villages'

ßøæáe

S. (Q) \Mould the formation of the Sdrool '&reas mean
the closing of the local schools?

to meet d,i-ffering needs'

(A) It is considered that in order to meet adequately
the demands of moderrr education' the general
type should be an Area with a popuJ'atipn oî at
tåLt s,ooo, which might comprise two or three

**ã

ßwæed S*)îße&e

6. (Q) Woud the Local School Eoartls be retained?

(A)

Yes.

It

is recognized that in the past the local sohool

district trustees have rendered excellent serviee, and that in any system of reorganization,
the local board

will have an important part

to

PlaY.

4. (Q) IMhat factors woultl be taken into consideration
in deterrnining the size of the 'Area?
(,,{) The chief factors would' be:

(L) the densitY of the PoPulation,
(2) the topography of the district'

and transportation facilities'

i¡j "o--,-i"ation
(4) similarj,tY of conditions,
(5) communitY of únterests'
4

?. (Q) Vflhat powers woultl be given to the local school
boards?

(A) The Regulations respecting School Areas provide that the local trustees, subject to any
by-laws made bY the Area Board, maY:

(1) take possession and have the custody
a'11 public school property

and keeping of
in the district;

6

(2) at the cost of 'tJre Area, effect emer'gency repairs that may þe necessary;

.â"
qf&&t&Ø@

(3) hold board meetings for the consideraiion of any matters of education concern
to the district, and call annual a¡d other

10. (Q) liV'hat would happen fo the existing assets and
liabilities of the local sdrool districts?

meetings of the ratePaYers.

by

They may also:

(4) enter into agreements 'with the Area
Board to furnish, at the ex¡lense of the district, ex,tra educational f acilities;
(5) nominate a panel of two or more suit,ab1e persons from whom the A.rea Board
shall select a teacher for the local school;

()

recommend the dismissai

ol transfer

of

a teacher.

(Q) ìtrho would appoint the teacher?

(A) Ail teachers in the A¡ea would be appointed
transferrred. o,r d,ismissed by the Area Board'
The powers of the loca'l boald in this regard
would be those indicated

9. (Q) \Mho would

PaY

aP'ove'

the teacher?

(A) All teachers j¡r the Area would be paid by the
Area

to the provisions of 'any award made
Minister of Etlucation,

(.4,) Subject
ühe

all the assets of each school distr.ict would
become vested

in the nA.rea tsoard;

all subsisting contracts, and all liabilities o{
each School district would be assumed by the
Area Board.
11. (Q) trIow would the Area Board raise the monies

requiretl for school purposes?

(A) {t would first

esùimate

It

would then

fix the amount to be raised by

levies on the taxable property of the Area.

f']ris amount llrould then be
amongst the municipalities or
palities comprising the .Area,

Boaa:d.
6

the probable revenue

from the tI-egislative grants and special grants,
and the probable annual expendriture for the
educa.tional services of the Area.

7

apportioned

park of mr¡nici-

12. (Q)

tn

rvhat basis would

tle

Grants be main13. (Q) TVill the present Legislative
taineil?
grants to
(A) TIhe total of all existing üegistative
will

apportionment be

maile?

the
(A) The Boarcl woulil first annually establish

Area
the districts "o*pti"ittg the School
bY 20%'

amount required' to be spent:

be increased

mainrural school districts that do not

(a) in
tain secondary schools;

I

I

maintain
(b) in r-ural school districts that do

in in(c) in school districts wholly or partly

In many things there

coraorateil towns and villages'

bY general levY'

the
The Board would then apportionon the
classes
three
thá
of
to be raised i" ãn"ft
amount

basis of the balanced' assessment'

I

extra
(A) That depends entirely upon, ryhether
' '
educational facilities are provided'

secondary schools;

per capita high
The Board would'ascertain "the
high
and
sohool cost" for both urba¡r
-ruralbv the
multiplied
be
schools. TIni"
"oJ 'oou1d
in class (a) in
number of popil" from districts
and'added to
schools
'attendance at the high
this figure
From
costs'
t"¡ooi
the elementarv
special
and'
legislative
would be dt¿uJtJ ihe
to be
amount
the
ãt
arrive
ìo
grants, it' otaut
districts
of
classes
raised. ôn each of the three

14. (Q) 'lMoulil the Schools cost more?

wou'ld be substantial

that
economies' Experience in province-s
adschool
of
units
;i;;^áv established larger
sf'o*= ttt"t Utere has been a markhave

ministration

in {he purchase of school supplies'
"orrirrg
"a
library books' and school
tex-ttoots,
including
equiPment'

If

there has been an increase

in

cost'

it

has

of aletter type
been due solely to the provision
under the old
possible
was
of education tft^n
I

sYstem

of administration'

t/Åd"efu{tea
15. (Q)

llhat

There would be opportunities for the better
placement of teachers i¡r the schools and for
Area'
ãdrrartcemerrt and promotior¡ within the

are the chief objcctives
of the reorgani-

zation?

,

(A) The chief objectives

.Friendly competition and mutual assistance
t*otgrt the teachers would tend to raise the

are:

(1) bette¡ schools,
(2) better teachers,
better programmes

level of efiiciencY'
18. (Q) Tt¡hat

of

by "Better

Frogrammes of

of study- and of
(A)
' Bv this is meant pïogrammes,
u.tilriti." that are more closely related to the
out-ol-school problems of the students and to

(A) Bv ,,bettel sch
t;
adequate o,ruorrli^t"'
lean'i schools with
and
adequate equipment,
i"

their futwe

needs.

in mind?
19. (Q) Wrat kintls of progratnme have you

t

capabie of providing
"¡nrjliî"i{opportunities
ro.'"1,1t"Í"'

aciivitie'
u ol-j" "the d'""tionìo.or ,"".
our
nä;";ätr$piL"

(A) tr'or the 'Elementary Schools (Gr'

cognized

to'

meant

Work"?

work.

16. (Q) Iühat do you
mean by bettcr schools?

"¡ira.u,
i7' (Q).llow
i:"1.r ¿r]" plan
rng profession?

is

f-Vi) it

is

proconsidered that there should be a general
gralrrme designed:
(1) to give mastery of the tools of learning;
(2) to evoke active and intelligent interest;
(3) to stimulate growth by creative activity'

herp to improve ure
teach_

to rhe reaching prowomen who would'l^Tll'l:t: vouns mä and
nB as their life t:-lTupT"d to regard teachand would be
reasonably
with their eaÌnings and
"o,-r,urr*^lt'otlssion
ttrui" p*lp"ä"'ttreci

For the Junior High Schools (Gr' VII-IX) it
is thought that there should be a general pro-

ii.J"ï'{"|;lî':.:t*act.

with options' Every efiort should be
made at this stage to discover the capabilities
and interests of the child and to guide him
into the path for which he is best fitt€d'
gramme

11

'.:: ..,

:t:::

:;t7:,:.-:

..

is adopted, there ,will sti'll be schools which it
is not possible 'to dep'artmentalize. In such
schools, it is considered that the demands of

fr ,iî:iiå$$j;{:",ft,"îT;ç!;$

beyond the r
fligh Sohool. ---qr!L-ù or ¡tle presen
20' (Q) x{ow
coultl

s

(A) rhe ;ö:,",i:"","":]î

::u.".-

be. provided?

t il:"ä:*i#""ir,Í"îî*ns
--öåiäJä
o,'u

äåi åI;i,.'u"'r
Such

modern education should he met by the provision of options designed to develop skills and
to encourage activities other than the strictly
academic.
such

i:",,Ë#ät

schools

*"
"i"",ii J,i:',J,"JJTLuî:fïi'u
*iËr't"ï"i;ü":;
åïä,iJflå*"'
ff ff"å
,uo"

,1" Generaf
Course,

f åffJ:ro*ïJ

* r..,-.-,i, ll

An

,o,

iål

il ä:-i#

t

-ð"*"-

lïirr'å'äí,,.; rhe presenr

ït is recognized th

iffå"##rffrverË{iË"iî,i,f,:.:*"*
plan of
12

/t

22.

(q) fVoulil the

"Area Board be of assisfance to
these smaller High Schools with regard to the
provision of the,se facilities?

(A) The Area Board, recognizing the special prob,lem, would uncloubtedly do its best to meet
the needs of the snall High School:
(1) by the provision of the equipment necessar¡r for such activities;

co""'u'

.A,gr.icultu"rì".ooålï,

21. (Q) V|/o¡¡ld
this mea

¡

"uo"g"rJ"àtio'

@) by the use of s¡recialist .teachers who couLd

travel from schootr to school;
(3) by drawing on its experience with the
lComposite High School to develop courses
which could be adapted to schools with smaller
resoutces.

ÇeøwwÅ
23. (Q) ÍIave

tle

changes

dion?

other provinces of Canada made any

in their systems of school administrala

(A)

Tthe question is a Iive one in practically
every
province. 'What has been done elsewñeru
,rp

Saskatchewan: Recent legislation (November,
1944), has established the Larger School Unit

Nova Scotia:

ceeding rapidly, and

to the present may be brief,ly indicated:
By t9M-,45, 1g out of t1ne 24

municipaiities

of the

the Larger Unit plan.

on the Alberta p1an. Reorganization is pro-

New Brunswick: Irr this province, the
Counry
Unit has been adopted, with cities ,.d1;;.
having the option of becoming
eã.i of ifr"

with the approval
Y"tlt
By January,

"
of tJre county
councii.

adopt the plan.
Quebec-CafJrolic: ûIo governmental measure
has yet been enacted. The units, t
o*.rr"l-å."
re,latively large and the considerabl;
of residential schools have [essened ";;b*
til d._
mand fol reorganization.
Quebec-Protestant: In the spring of 1g44, a¡l
.-r: passed to provide f;, thu l.r"o.pár.a_
1",
tion of Protestant central school boards.
Ontario: In this province. the Township
School
A-rea is making rapicl prog.l.es.. f¡ur"ïu."-in
tg4, 787 such Areas in operation, and ii -the
present rate of progress continues, the
whole

of rural Ontario wili be *nau. fo*.r.iip
School Are¿ organization withi¡ a fu* yu".r.
t4

develop
Schools

favolable localities.
Alberta: The whole Province is now covered
by the School Divisions. These Divisions, comprising at first the rural schools only, were
irL

$,,

established

of the t5
*"ru
administering their schools i" tlri,
"o.rrrii",
*"v,1"a
is expected that all the counties *lí'rü"ilv it
1945, 10

it is hoped to

quickly a number of Composite High

province have adopted

by ministerial order in

1936. Each

Division consisted of from 60 to 80 school districts. I'ire tow¡s and incorporated villages
were left out of the provisions of the order, but
are now joining the Divisions under mutual
agreement,

British Cclumbia: In most cases, the schools
are organized upon a municipal basis. Ihere
is a strong movement for larger areas, and
Largel Units of thi'ee distinct types have been
esiablished.

(Q) V[¡hat are they doing in the Uniteil States?
(A) Up to 1944, 22 of the 48 States have adopted
township ol county units. In one State, Dela-

24.

ware, the schools have been placed under the
administlation of tÏe State Authority.
25. (Q) What is the situation in the other nations of
the British Comrnonrvealth?
15

(.{) 11 practica_lly every

ùrstance, the educational

aommrstrative authorities
.tricis. trn some countries, control,iarge dis_
the state itJJf
minisiers all educational activities, i"-;th;".
"¿_
,bhe local educational
âuthorities il";; ;fr";
full control over the education."f i;;;;;;"_

lations.

Sleáe

e@sa¿æ¿

26. (Q) Would the reforrn of educational
administra_
tion in lVlanitoba increase tf." aug"eeìicontot
exercised by the Deparhent ot"nAucationf
("4.)

No. The whole policy js aimed in exacily
the
opposite direction-a decrease in
ihe deg¡ee of

control by ttre Department, by
an incräse in
tJre powers and resporxibilities of
the local
educational authority, in this
ttã
ar",
Board. lfre Boa¡ds would be "".u,
enáur.ee¿ ø
use initiative to meet thei¡ local needs
ãnd to
develop the type of education.""iì"ã-ï

tfr"i"

commrr¡nities.

It

is con_fidently hoped that the

larger authori_
ties wilil ,be both willing ar¿
greater powers and to work "H"- à.-ar"om*
out their own
educational problems ,with minimum

vjsion-by ühe Departrnent. The
one of decentralization.
16
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(The School Area plan for the administratÍon
schools of Manitoba is based upon the
$enorá _of the Specía| Select Committee of the
Manitoba Legislative Assembly on Eclucation.
This Committee was composed of fifteen members
of the Legislature representing all shad"s of politi_
cal opinion. It studied the r.vhole question fo, th.""
years. The Reporf rrøs UÃ/AIüIMOUS.
Whv did this Committee recommend School
Areas? The following notes give some of the facts
and arguments that Ied to the unanimous adoption
of the Report and to the concurrence of the iegis_
Iature as a r,vhole with its ,e"orrrm"rrdations.)

of the

.

The Committee wanted to see in Manitoba:

1) For the ch¡Id. in the orle-room school *
A FAIR CHANCE.
(2) For the hish schoo[ pupil *
THE IilND OF SCHOOL THAT
MEETS THE NEEDS OF ALL.
(5) For the ratepayer
AN EVEN SHARE
OF THE COST.
(¿) For the teacher
A SQUARE DEAL.
(S) For the tntstee *
A WIDER FIELD.
(

Those were the main things the Committee
had in mind. Let us s"e why.

(1)

]

,

A FAIR CHANCE FOR THE BOY
OR GIRL IN THE ONE-ROOM
SCHOOL.

The

Committ.ee recognized that the local
.chool districts had done . good;ob ,rrrd"" Jiffi",rlt

conditions. Elementary

had

b"e.,

brought within the reach "d,r".tion
of practicalÇrll, und

"econdary education within the reach oi -u.ry of
the children of the
_province. But t[r"y-.u* ulro
that even with the best intentions, under the old
system the chances of getting even a fair elemen_
tary education were not the ,urr" fo, all the boys
and girls in Manitoba. Let us Iook at th" fis.rr",

*2-

,

from 1954 to 1945. How many pupils entering
I reach Grades VI or VIII?
Entering Attended A.tte"ded
Type o[ School
Grade I
Grade VI
Grade VIII

Grade

84

79

Villase

100

9ó

öl

Rural G¡aded ---..-

100

89

69

Ru.al Ungraded
(one-¡oo,nschools)

100

72

1)

Torr,'n ancl

Th"." fig,rres have not varied much from
year to 1'ea". They show that out of every 100
. children ent'ering our ru.al u.rgraded schools only
45 ¡each Grade VIII. More than half drop out with
a Grade Vl o" Grade \4I standing. These boys
and girls very rarely go b.ck to school or receive
any further formal education. Ne..ly 3 out of 5
girls have not a fair chance as
of these boyr
".tdtheir cousins from
compared r.vith
the graded
schools.

What did the Commtree think of

rhar?

Should rve close the one-room schools? Nol That
is not the answer. But it is clear that we must do
something to improve these schools. We must see
that the-v have teachers as good as those in the
tolvns. \\/e must see that these teache.s work
unde" cor,ditions as good as those in the towns.
Their buildings and their equipment must be as
good and they must' b" help"d to keep their pupils
at school by keeping up their interest in their r.vork.
Tl"re pupils must not be allow"d to Iose heart. We
cannot afford to Iet over 3,000 of our country
children every year drop out of school befo." thev

'ü/å
h.ve co-pluted even the public school
"or..".
must. see to Ít that as /ø" as it is possÍ61 e every
cltld in the province shall have an equal chc.nce

at school ín ord"er that he
chance after school.

*ny

hcLun

an equal

(2) THE KIND OF HrcH SCHOOL TO
MEET THE NEEDS OF ALL.
An eclual chance does not mean that all bovs
and girls should all study the same thinss i.r."hool.
Some will .çvant to go on from school to some form
of higher training to prepare themselves for proÊJÈ

fessional rvorL. Some rvill start to work as soon'
as they leave school' That wo"L -ay be on the
farm, in the home, in an office o¡ in a wotLshop.
Their needs are not the same but the boy on the

fa.rn should have the ch.rrce to get .s good at"t
education to fit him fo" life as the boy in the office.
Our high .chools must adapt themselves to meet
different ,reeds by offering different cou.ses. This
is very hard to do .rrrd". the old system. Horv could

it

be done?
(

t

)

In the small hish school

The Committee recognized that the

small
be
They
slto,tld
big
doing
u
are
high s"hools
iob.
helped, horvever, to offer more than -".e booL
rvork. In a School Area, the Area Board could sei
up in these schools what are called Pr¿c¿ical Arts
Departtnents. In these the boys could be taught to
use tools .rrd to do General Shop work. The girls

b" trainecl in needlecraft, itt "ooLery a.td itt
the care of the home. A great d"tl coltld be done
ì:y using travelling teachers trained for this work.
In some Areas in other provinces, use is being
"o.rld

,rrde of ".hop-mobiles" or travelling
*hich visit the s-oll rchools in turn.

wo.L-shops

(Z) ln the larser hígh t.hools,
Here the Commii'tee saw a sple.tdid chtnce
for the School Area to bring to Manitoba a type
of school that rve have not yet been able to estabI¡sh * the Modern (Composite) Htsh School.
Srlch schools wo.tld have to be fairly large.
That means that arrangements rvould have to be
made for the transportation of senior high school
students or for their residence durinE the school
term.

I.r . school of this type trvo or more cou.rses
r"o,rld be d"velop"d to meet the needs of the boys
and girls of the School Area. A full programme
fo" a Iarge Cornposite High School might include:

(t) A Genn oI Course.
Thir co,r..e lvould be d.awt ,tp olottg
the Iines set out in the Report. It would

*4*

aim at giving a sound education that
going on
'"r,ould meet the tteeds of those
of those
at
r.vell
as
to higher fraining
r'vith
end
will
oohose formal education
be
uro,tld
sLudents
the high school. AII
with
education
given a sound basic
special emphasis ott Ettglish, Physical
Training, General Science, General
Mathematics, a.td Social Studies.
(2)

An Agricultural C ours e.
This course wo,tld be designed to meet
t'he needs of the boy who means to Iive
on the farm. It wo,tld not be merely training in farn, *o1L but would Provide a
good general education at the same Ievel
as the other courses. Boys attd girls r'vho
take this course *o,tld b" pt"put"d to
take their part in oll th" activities oI t.ttal

Il[e, including p,tblic speaking attd co*muniLy Ieadership.

(5)

A Home Econotnìcs

Course.

.]so *o,tld airn at providing
ThÌs
"ou.se
a good general education as well as ' at
meeting special .t"eds. It would give
special training in the domestic arts and

in hoine-maling. The girl who

takes

t'his course wonld be trainecl in all things
that are .teed"d iir the care a.td -*.tr,ge-

ment of a home,

(q) An Industrial

Course.

Where conditiorrs warrant it,

special
provided
who
for
those
be
courses lvould
In
most
of
in
industry.
intend to r'vork

the rural Composite High Schools tn
Manitoba, hor'r,ever, the shops ordl"o.Lrooms provided for the Agricultural and

Home Economics courses *ould be tufftcient to meet the r,""d. of the students.
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(5) Á Commercial Coutse.

If a School Area

finds that a completr

Commercial Course is needed,
he free ro develop-su"h

it

wàulc

I., rr,.r,l

" "o;;;;.
cases, holvever, the need
would b"
by-th_e provision of options t"-tfr"

_"r
C"".

eral Corr.se,for instruction ,rrd training
in shorthand, þperwiting and other com]

mercial arts.

That is the tvoe of Modern (Composite)
High
School that could meet the need, of
all the stu_
dents. The Area Board *.rlj-h;;
Jåì,r"r, tiL"

those of rhe present C;tv
free to set up rhe Li"d ol

(:)

g."rã.-""j íï"rta ¡"
."h;;i,f*ì""of" *.",.

T'ON THERATEPAYER-AN
EVEN
SHARE OF THE COST.

The Committee gave close study to
the
tjon oj finance. ft saw rhar rhe p;r*;.;"m

ques_

un_

der_which more than four_fifths åf rru-"*,"
b";;;
by local taxes on land and
;;;;i;i
resuhed

in:

(t)

marked varÍation

in

the school income;

(2) marLed variation in the local rates.
Neith_er of these is desirable. It
is very
provide good schools if you do
,ror Lrroí

difficult to
i.* ,nr"t,
you are going to get to oay for
them. It is not fair
to some djstricrs with low-.rr".r*"rrr,
ìirt tfr""
should
have to ser a much

il;h";;;ii_;ui"
---- i.

the same service as their neighbo,lrs.

I

gi,,"

The Committee recognized that the
Equaliza_
G*î!: had helped rowards tf,"-rJrtio"
.f
ll""
the most dilficuli n¡gbJem. They
recommended that
rnese grants should be raised until
the province
ar o whol" hears one-half of the 1..1"
l..i
cation. They saw, hor.ve_ver, th^t
"t "ar_
thi"
done unril the financial ,"1";;;;ir;o, ""ri¿'.rot f"
ä'irr"
minion and the provinces h"d b"".,^r"til"à.' o"_

In the meantime a_ plan for sharing
the cost
more fairly r,vas worked
1""-S"irî"Tü".r.
l"
""t School
the "Regulafions concerning
Areas,, this

-6*

I lrlan

was put into effect. lJrrder the plan, the school
:li.tri"ts -rLirrg up the Area are divided into three
groups:

(^) ,tral .chool dist.icts without high tchools'

'

(b) r,rral school districts with hieh schools,
(c) towtt and village school distticts'

W¡thin eøch group the míIl-rates set wiII be the
same. The districts that are sewed with high

.chool, may pay a different rate from those that
a¡e not, but they will pay the same rate as the
other districts in the group, ,lrrless they desire
wllling to pay for t'hem'
, special services t.td a.e
Two important features of the grants payuble
to School Ateas should be noted:
(t

)

'.

The School Area will get all the present
grants now paid to the .chool distticts
in the Atea pl.rs ant irtcrease of twenty
per cent,

I

(Z) The Province wiII pav two-thirtls of tIrc
cost of thehtgh ,"hool education of clúIcl,en fro* Group A (ruro\ schoolt uithout
high ,"hoolr). Th" cost will be *otked
out on a per capita basis. The remaining
third rn¡ilI be sha.ed bv the dithicts in
the grouP.

(¿)

A

SQUARE DEAL FOR THE
TEACHER.

cannot h.v" good .chools without good
teachers. I., order to attract the best t.ype of men
.rrd wo*en to the teaching profession it must be
-rde cl"t. to them that their work will be given
proper recognition.

We

The School Area plan improves the position

.
ì

of th" teacher in several important

i

(2) Salaty .ch"d,tles
(5) Mo.e el{ective placement

(l)

Greater securiby of ten,rre

respect's:

(a) Improved working conditions
(5) Improved educational equipment
(6) Better Iiving conditions
(7) Better prospects for advancement
(8) More effective help and supervision
(9) Better chances to specialize
(tO) Higher professional

status

(NOTE' Under rhe Regulations the Iocal dishici
board Jias the right to recommend two or more
teachers for its own school. The Area Board must
appoint one of these. This provision was included
to safeguard minoriþ r;ghts. The Iocal boa¡d also
has the po\ïer to recommend, for cause, the fuans_

fer or dÍsmissal of a teacher)

(S) A GREATER OPPORTUNITY FOR
THE TRUSTEE.

_ The powers that are taken from the small
district board. will not be lost to the area-they
.will be concentrated in the
Area Board; the mem_
bers of r,.'hich will be elected by the *rr¿r-i"i,
rvhich the Area is divided.
Vlhat the small boards were unc¿ble to do
be clble to d.o through .o-

separately they wíII
operatiott.

The local school disrricr boards rvill still be
rvill have definite powers ,rrã d,rri"r.
Amo-ngst their powers will be ihe ,ight to
r."o-_
mend fo" their own ,"hools special jaci]ities qot
ordinarily provided for all ."hoolr. tt
*ilt *t.o
"v
moke str." that the school is kept in prãp".
,"pui.
and rvill have the power to reg,rl.te its ,rsu fo,
community purposes. They rvill get ã€ teacher
they want and will be able io ,""o-,i*"rrJ.
"frr"e"
if services are not satisfactory.
kep¡, They

TIæ Area Board. u:iII haue aII the powers
now
enjayecl by a Ctty Board.. lts main jo| wiII

see to

it tlmt

the Area gets the hin¿

tuants; ancl tltat c,II chilclren withín
fair cltance tn ltfe.

cL
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Loahíng Ahead
ALL like to look ahead, to make plans for the years
to come-all the mole so if we oulselves have boys
and girls whose future will depend largely on what
we do for them now. 'W'e want them to have every
chance that we can provide to make the best of themselves.
not only for their own sakes, but for the sake of this land
which they in their turn will help to build up and to guard.
'We
know that their own future and the future of Canada
rvill depend largely upon the kind of men and women that
thev wiil become, upon their skill and intelligence, their
understanding of the world in which they live, and above all
upon their readiness to take their part in the r,vork o{ that
E

world, and theìr' willingness to accept the duties and responsibilities of citizenship in a free society.
But if we wish to prepare our boys and girls to play their
part well in such a world, we must consider very carefully
the best way of providing the kind of training they need. 'We
should think too of all our young people wherever they may
live, for in this province of ours there are many difficulties to
be faced if we wish to offer equal chances for a good education
to all of them. That means that we must examine closely
our whole system of school administration and decide where
it can be improved. If we make up our minds that a change
is desirable, then we must look for a plan to fit our schools
more closely to our needs. It is the purpose of this booklet to
orrtline such a plan and to tell you how that plan is wolking
out in School Area No. I in the town of Dauphin and the
rural municipalities of Dauphin and Ochre River.
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Just a Líttle ßít of Í{istory
S WE are looking ahead and not bac
spend much time on the history of tl

Manitoba. But we must understand tha
da¡r5 e1 this province-only eighty 5
school district could be formed wherever there ¡
ol more boys and girls ancl the pioneer settlers v
take to set up and support a school. NVith the he
government grant, those old-timers did bring sor
to the children of that day. You will readily see
u'ent on those early school districts came to va¡
their ability to support a school. Some becami
cities and soon provided what we call "graded sr
programmes which included instruction in
courses; others remained purely rural and th<.
school" (ungraded) stayed on. In all, some t.
hundred school districts have been formed, each
been administered by its own board of trustees.
faced its own frnancial problems and brought e,
the public school grade 1evel at least, to the y<
rvho lived in its district, in v/hat was at that tin
the most direct and practical way.
But the men and women living in manv of th,
'uvere not satisfied with an elementarv schoãl edu<
in an ungraded school. They wantediheir sons ani
to have the advantage of attending schools that,
more advanced work under better conditions. T
led to the movement towards "Consolidation".
plan several rural school districts were merp(
r

.
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district-the one-room schools were closed,
pupils were transported to a central school. In
ars of the present century about a hundred such
J School Districts were formed. The central
'enlarged to accommodate the children from the
oom schools, was able to offer class instruction in
nd there was undoubtedly a marked advance in
r those districts which adopted the scheme.
e main difficulties which Consolidation had to face
,blem of transportation. If the school van ïoures
the children had to leave home too early and got
re-and the cost of transportation, even when sub-goverrunent grants, became very heavy. This
rly the main reason why the movement towalds
on came to a halt. It is one strong reason why
Area plan does not include the closing of the
: unless in the opinion of the eiected Area Board,
¡ to the advantage of all concerned to transporr
.o a more convenierit centre.
ran

'bletns
i Consolidated School Districts have done much to
ise and maintain standards of education in m,any
rrts of rural Manitoba. There are still two major
'oblems,however,that remain to be solved. The first
)ncerns the elementary schools. After the moverds Consolidation had slowed to a halt, there still
some 1,500 one-room schools, mostly in strictly
; but some in small villages. The school districts
;ly in their capacity to provide financial. support,

any cases the educational facilities which they
,flect this variation. The result is that many boys
.n our rural areas leave sehool with little interest
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in education and little or no desire to seek further trainine.
The second problem afiects most of the high schools in thä
province outside the cities. It has arisen from the increasing
demand for a wider range of school courses to meet the
needs and the interests of the wider groups of students
seeking education beyond the elementary level. Tlherè are
few high schools in Manitoba outside the larger centres

which have suffi.cient enrolment and adequate resources to
provide the staff,and equipment for. coursei in subjects other
than academic. If we wish to bring additional courses within
the ¡each of .a very great rnany of those whose needs the5'
are designed to meet, and if we wish to make sure that thã
pupils from our small rural schools have a fair chance to
prepare themselves for the modern type of high school
education, then we must seek a solution for these two
problems.

The Rural School Problem
T has been pointed out that'our rural scfrrool districts
vary greatly in the provision for their schools. Even
under the new grant structure, which was designed
to equalize the financial burden by providing the first
S1,400 of the cost per teacher by a uniform rate oflaxation
a1d a combined provincial-municipal grant, these inequali.
ties persist. This indicates that the r¡roblem is not entìrelv
fi¡rancial. Read the following remarki made by three School
fnspectors in this year's Annual Report:

(7) "A føir number of.one-room

rztra,l, scl:cools. some

u¡ith, euen old buildi.ngþ u)e',.e kept in eæcellent'shrrce.
P-roperty utas kept up. Am.ple equtpment læas supplied.

Grounds uere bea.utifi,ed. Sch,ools uere painted inside
and out or couered uith, neat bnck siding. In this
cløss of one-roonlJ school ue fi,nd automøitc stotrcers,
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th,ermostøts, insàde toilets, rad.ios, g,ranrophones,
Jluores_
cent
_Iightsr-liot-çtlates, w,ater co'olers, metal fläg eoles,
eæcellent flags, piøno_s in good condttion, o*fi,"'"upl
boe. d spa.ce, hot.Lu,nches, ample playground

(Z) ,,Liui,ng condittons of teøchers in rt
.
giue c.ause for conce"rn. [Jnsatisf.u.cto,rA
li,uir
constitute a major factor in tlt e møtler of
cruits to th,e teacl¿ing profe,ssion. Thà'
:
f.ctc\eraø ç, tnhile meeting th e requirent e
dzstl-¿cts, does not_prouide a soluti,on in
ali
rndnA Aol.Lng teachers a,Te eþerse to liuing',
"Academzc stq,ndards in.mang districts et
zs th,e result of frequ.ent teachãr cltønges;
m,ent over an eætended period of ineæpelienc

net fences, solid we_l,L-buil,t stables ancl libriry"quipn,ent,
boolcé
'supplied, ouer and
aboue the mintmz¿m requ,ired,.
"In..too

n-LcLn?J one-roam schools, lrotaeuer, the aboue
and amenittes were lacking. In too many
sch.ool d,istricts tltere was indif-ferencó o"¿ t""L
teregt in sch,ool._property. In ioo møny distriús "j--Ui_
t\ere,
were outsi.de toilets in poor conditi,on ãnd i,nfrequentlg
cleaned out; windous loose and. adtnitting t/,å ¡"tt Anrä
oI lÐxnter, poor h,eating_fa.cilities, flags and Jl.agpoles in
yt.oor cond,ition, only tlte miniivum amount sþent
on
Ll.bT dT ies, inadequate
and drànlcing fàcilities,
-uashing
'poor nlaTls, pogT globes, no cl,o,ssroom thelmometers,
ytoor fences q,nd broken down stabl.es and. coa| and.
fu,eí
sheds. .MørtA build,ings i,n th,i,s løtter cl,ass
,:n2rtäii_
""na
mentsi'
(2) "It u:ill be seen that ttt e building actiuitg (tn thts

,

-

la,cxLxtxes

Qi1¿islon) is prøc.ticølly al.L confined b;t,e Larsãrrlnoã¿r.
the ,th,irtg-four one-room, sch,ool bull"cllngs, lialf
Qf
poor:
clo.ssitg
Jrom Fair to Very

in winter months fr,

These extracts should serve to show why th
schools, and indeed all elementary schoots tl
already part of a larger school syståm, must be

a¡y plan to establish uniform staúdards of,

throughout the province_ They indicãlË ,."*y
for strong local authoritieÀ with powers to:
provision and maintenance in all the ichools in
of ,those facilities we have in mind when we loc
elementary education.
need.

one_fourth, h,a.uZ ieach_

:erages.

!'In tlte wltole Diuision tltere are

The
siæty-siæ buitdings

in use as schools. There, are Jour emTtty"unused, sch,o"ol
build.ings qnd two closed.
_1puþr\s attelíing ntrnrri"rlj-.
Ou er crow ding s eriottslE h,ã.*- p er s sch,o ol. u ork. In th e
sn'Lo.LLe\. sctuoo¿s th,ere seems to be conunon a
ra.tller
neglect
oJ ordinøry matntenqnce anil repair.,t
çtensiue
another aspect of r-ural education wtrich has
eaused grave.corlcerrì in other Divisi,ons. It is indicated
.T,he-re is

in the following ex,tract from anoühs¡ ¡gpe¡1.Page Fou r

and th,e,loss. of .time
tøctor4.¡ heating.',

Hígh School Problerns
EFORE we look ahead

in what we ur

'secondary' education,we should note wh
happening in this field in recent years. Wr
how education_ beyond the elem"entary li
being sought by a much wider group of .t.ld"rrt.
a -wide range of occupations.

fnu fraditional pr
which were designed to meet the neeJs åt .
seLect group of students have been extended to
"orr
in
jects previously regarded as beyond the
scope of
LOOK¡NG AHEAD IN EDU(

n some cases this has been done by the provision
s "options," some of which
a"nrritålv voca_
"r"
'ur. own provincq after considerable
u*p-."i*rr""
rptions_ as part of an alte¡native cours.
krro*rl
chool Lea_ving," we
adopted
a
more
sys_
-have
¡roâch and have added
to the Generai Course
cal courses h H"T9 Economics, Commercial,
l_and I¡odustrial subjects, designá io meet the
rdenþ wåo wish to prepare theäselvls Ìo, *ork
rrar neld.

I ,fild full particulars of these courses in the
Programme of St-udies to, ìfr" S;i". Hi;h
Manitoba. It should be noted that ln-Lvery one
e_d

rre is a core of studies. in
_English, Mathematics,
,cial Studies and Health. ln
ïhe ,p""iJ-"orr"r",

nt of the student's time is devåted io these
rbjects and the remainder of the 1ir"u to *o"L

nical field. All the courses h""u bÀ"" lrlrr*ed
a sound basis for intelligent, tr"i""l årì¿ *Af_
articipation in the world ir, *t i"n these sìudents

To provide for this extension of our educational

pro_

glammes, it has been necessary to develop a new
tvpã-ãt
school. This is known as the Cômposite Uigf, S"t äot"" -S;"h

a"school may- ofier, in addition to ìhe Genelal C";;",
;;;
of the
courses for which there is . d;*;;l;"
tfr.'t
-speciai
--^-l
part of the province served by the school.

The.main problem that has to be faced. in estabrishine
tro- thu fã;ä;?
very few of our existing town high schools,
i^il"ãiJn
those in the Consolidated Schoof Di.t"i"tr, t.""
"""^ ;;1ã;;i
enrolment or sufficient financial resources to supþort
.qþ91 oj this. type.- It was necessary to dãvise , ãi"""Uia
which the school districts could be"grorrpuJ-rr"ã"i;;;å
. local authority_ with powers and ,.Ëor"õu, s.,fficierrt 'toi
ensure a- steady flow of students from the ur*à"i"r.rl'
schools of the region to some central poirrt ui-*rri¿rr'îîäii
equlpped and adequately slafied Cdmposite Hish Schããl
could be most conveniently established.' The mair
,;;;;;
of rhis booklet is to ourhnä that ptan .rd t"1;i1 ir;;-nï;
.Àl;;..
b_een put into operation in Dauphinõcn.u
S"hãoi
No. 1.
such schools throughout Manitoba arises

æ>
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THE NEW

)H

rvo

TF¡E PLAN
,IÙE

are many problems in education in Manitoba

her than those we have briefly discussed. Amongst
:ese the one that is most evident is that of the cost
theschools and the bestway of meeting that cost.
hat any plan to improve the system of administratake into consideration not only the effi.ciency of

,s but also the control of expenditures and the
rf economies in their operatioi. It is also clear
:areful provision must be made to ensure that the
rred fairly and equitably by all those who have
r

plan.

have followed this brief outline of some of the
¡ctives of the School Area plan you will probably
> difficulty in understanding its main features.
i/er, no School A¡ea can be established in our
without a majority vote of the electors in the
Area, it is important that the plan should be fully

d by all who are entitled to vote. The following
¡n has been prepared for your use in discussing
iilities of the system in your part of the province.

tol Area"
; the name given to a new unit in school adminis-

r Manitoba. fn a "school Area" all the

school
r the municipalities included in the Area are merged
iistrative purposes. They do not lose their identity
retain their own local boards with certain powers,
the right to nominate a teacher, to eonsider matters
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{
of educational concern in the district and to have custody

of the school property.
The size of the Area depends upon local circumstances.
fn a province as large and diversified as Manitoba it is not
possible to fix limitations as to size, so much depends upon
the density of the population, the number and size of the
towns in the area, and the state of the roads. In general, it is
considered that an Area should be large enough to provide
a complete educational service for all its boys and girls up to
the end of their schooling. This service should include provision for special or technical courses in those activities in
which they will find employment when they leave Ëchool¡
As an indication of what is considered necessary for this
provision on an economical basis, it is suggested that the
general type should be a School Area with a population of
a,bout 6,000-12,000, which might include two or three rural
municipalities with the incorporated towns and villages.
Before a vote is taken it would be necessary to determine
exactly what would be included. For the success of the
plan it is essential that all the districts concerned should
realize that it is to their advantage to co-operate in the
administration of the new unit.

The Area Board
The Area Board. of Trustees is elected by the whole
Area on a ward basis. The size of the Board will
depend upon lo-cal conditions. The Board has rvide
Page Séven

powers and is generally responsible for
the adminis_
tration of all the úhools å th" -AÄ. ^'
¡ , 'Th,e Area Boards-will be encouraged to use initiative to
meeï
local needs and to develop the type of education
,Èuited-r.nerr.
to their communities.

Fínance:
, ,(ø) lsse ts and Líabílítíes
, 'Fiist, you,will want to know what happens to the assets
',.3nd, the riabilities of an_ individuai
---- s;À;f
"--l' oirt"i"t- *hu' iî
ir beeomes part
of a School Area-'
.ì, *,_ Subject to the provisions of any award
made by the

- 'Minlster of Edueatiãn, ail the
ät
schoor District
"*"tru"luU
""ch
in the Ar_ea no*a,
þe-vested
',.'and liabilities of each School
"*i.ti"l;;"ä;;;
:',.,y¡.I!

the Board.

':j'rf.

.

.i'.,(å)-

nirtri"t *ilt il;;;;d

;;

'

Ctirrent Cosfs

If

CU.r.
any District within any of the Classes
de;
th""\ an add

ffii:'JJå'å,y,*iîå"åÍ* ..
(c) Hígh School Cosfs

The ,cost of maintainlnq th9 Composite
High
of operating any other
,"rr""l^ìi;Ë
Area
ij
_!ig"f.
1+ a p9r capita basis.. If a student from a schoo
Çtas¡ A atrends a high schoot * lifr"î'åi the otl
the Department of Education p;t;-;-;p";ial
gra.
two-thirds of this per capita
is paid by the Clais in *rri"r,"ã.t.-ftä.àmainin
ïi. dj;;;i"t ìs gro
same provision is made for students t"ãÃ
."frool
C_lass B who attend the technicai;;uiä
High Schoo1 in Class C. rfr", ôlur.*öî at the
rutty ,
fo^r
_the cost of the educati";;i;;"d;tl
f*o*
of the Area.
,

i,.;,Tornlovide f-or,'capital
and operating expenditures in the
'.,,S-chool_grea all the School
Dilrr"i";;îithin the Áä;;;
''glouped inthree Classes, according
io tt" typu of school they
¡-,gQintain, These Classes are:
,, : , Class A-rural school
districts without high schools;
,,ì r Class B-rural school districts wiif,
nigl, ."Loot.;
' rììC1ass C-school districts which are wholly or partly in
,
incorporated towns or villâges.
,r 'Fo-fin¿nciàl purposes_ each of these three groups
,i
is treated
as:a separate unit within the Area., Withiñ
rr,
g"o"pJlr*
"udl,
, mill-rates,set wiII be the same. All
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penditures.wrll-be pooled,within each group.
Thc
pl9"iÌigg . (explained below) *fr""
i"pifs fror
attend high schools in Distrióts i" à"oilå

".pi1* ""a ",i"r"rrî å*l

(d) Legíslatìae Grants
.4. School Area will be entitled to
the follow:
(1) The total of all existing legislative, secondary

portatio_n grants to the Districts
óomprising"
Area, plus an increase of twenty
(2) Special grants covering two_thirdsfàìl."t.
of the cc
school education of chlldren frorr¡- ñistricts
in which such education is not u"àiL¡i".-*
(3) A grant, which is shared with the Dominior
* ment, towards the cost of technical
educat

LOOKING AHEAD IN.EDU(

:d school under the Vocational Schools Agree.
This grant includes a contribution towards both
and operating expenditures.
aI legislative grant of $5,000 a year towards the
administration of the Area.

:hers

will be appointed and paid by the

Area

he Regulations for School Areas the School Dis-

I has the right to nominate a teacher for the
rl. If the nomination is unanimous the Area

appoint the teacher nominated. If it is not unani, majority may nominate a panel of two or more
r the Area Board will seläct a teacher for the
L

rool District Board has also the power to recom-of
cause, the transfer

:¿posíte

or dismissal

a teacher.

High School

fHE Composite High SchooL is a central feature of
School Area plan, some details of the courses
rr which provision may be made are included in
Le

ris outl.ine.
.l programme for a Composite High School would
General Course. The aim of this course is to prond education for those who will proceed to hifher

aI training as well as for those whose formal

"drr""¡nd with the high school. 'Numerous options
are

to give flexibility to this course.

\G AHEAD IN EDUCATION

(2) An Agxicultural Course. In this course, as in all the
other technical courses, fifty percent of the student's time,
will be devoted to general education. This "core" of studies,
wiil include English, Mathematics, Sociai Studies , and
Science. The remaining time will be given to instruction
in the theory and practice of farming (including the operation and repair of farm machinery) and the keeping of farm
accounts. Boys and girls who take this course will be pre,'
pared to take their part in all the activities of rural life,
inc1udingpub1icspeakingandcommunity1eadership.
(3) A Home Economics Course. This course is designed
to give special training in the domestic arts and in homemaking, in addition to a general education. The technical
studies include instruction and practice in Foods and

Nutrition, in Clothing and Textiles, in the Car.e and Management of Children and in Home Nursing. The girls rvho takê
this course will be trained in all things that are needed in
the care of a home.
(4) An Industrial Course. Where conditions warrant it.
special courses will be provided for those who intend tó
u'ork in industry. The course includes Shop Scienee.
Draughting and General Shop, in addition to the cãre studies
in English, Social Studies and Mathematics. Industrial
Sociology and Guidance are also part of this course.

(5) A Commercial Course. This course is generally in
great demand among prospective offi.ce-workers, althoug.h
some students prefer to take the General Course with a
Commercial Option. In addition to the core subjects in
English, Social Studies and General Science. instruction is
provided in Typewriting, Shorthand, Business Arithmeti'c
and Office Practice. A feature of this course is a specially
developed option entitled "The Business World of Íodav.'r,
Page
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RIGHT: Students learn farm
mechanics at McKenzie School.

Dauphin.

LEFT: Up-to-date Home

Economics Department,

McKenzie Composite

High

School.

HREÉ

ACT[ÕN
-LOWING a favourable vote on a by-law subritted by the councils of the Town of Dauphin,
re Rural Municipality of Dauphin and the Rural
1lunicipality of Ochre River for the endorsation by
rs of the proposal to establish a School Area, the
:ted Area Board, under the chairmanship of M. J
; took over the administration of School Area

anuary 1st, 1947. During the Spring Term of that
; was begun on plans d.esigned:
,improve elementary and rural school conditions
to maintain the pupils' interest in school and to
)m to seek education beyond the elementary level;
provide better teachers and better educational

n all

schools;

.provide more practical and diversified courses for
rol students.
:st full school year began in September, 1947. By
Ithe McKenzie School in Dauphin had been altered
:ped to serve as a Composite High School, thus
a start to be made on three of the new technical
r addition to the general course. The following
ine will indicate what has been done in the Area
inception:

illustration.) Three more replacements of out-dated rural
schools by modern functional buildings are being completed

in 1950.
(b) Seven
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with indoor toilet

(c) Seven rural schools were insulated in 1948-49.
(d) Ten rural schools were provided with coal-burning
heaters, which retain a fire all night, so that there is no
loss of school time while the school is being warmed in
the morning.
(e) Hydro-electric poweï was installed in 25 schools in
the Area in 1948-49. The policy of the Area Board is to
install electricity in all schools as the power lines are
extended.

(f) One rural school was completely renovated with new
siding, roofing, insulation, etc.
(g) Two new teacherages were built in rural school districts in 1948-49.

(h) Eigüt
(

i)

(j)

coal sheds v¡ere erected for rural schools.

New teachers' desks and pupils' desks were provided

for five rural

ool Con díf ions-Ru r al S c ho ols
ne new modern rural school was built in 1949 to
building no longer considered fi.t for use. (See

classrooms were provided

facilities in 1948-49.

schools.

New blackboards were installed in four rural

class=

IOOmS.

(k) Two rural schools were repainted.
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',',r.'., , (l).N-ew school wells-were dug in four rural
school dis_
., ffcts in aceordanee with n*p""iä""t H;;ld;pe;;#a'_

"f

tions.

.r 'l

,.

An

adee.ualg supply

of maps, science equipment,
^,.jP)
:sports.equipment, classroom supplies, paper towels and
eups, toilet DaÐer, etc-., has b"urr i"."irhed
to alr schoors.
These
*
þqye È_e_ån p"r"t
tots, with a result_
äî*îiru
inS considerable economy.
"5"ã

.',..,
,:r,,t

,, Other.Sc/rools ín the ,4rea
,l , ' Fl Two new room_s have been built at Ochre River and
plumbing.an¿ ventilau;;
,' ,.:freating;
ör_
tems have been installed i" alf ffi
"t"_"""air"".*_
ãËìr"oo_,
ar a cost of
ì.,approximately
.,

$89,000.

(b)
,

4hasnew ten-room modern schoor, the Henderson
: ' Schoòl,
^
been
O""pïi""iree

I

,,
,

,

'' '

illustration) at
¡n
cost of 91G2,000. þr¡i1t
This builàiÇì.'gà"""lly recognized asa
one of the outstanding schoors ãr
trrã province.

rt contains
,," a lar-ge auditorium
rrt trt" Ì^åiiiti"s of the new func"ñd
tional school planning.
,' . '-; ,(c) -A Technical wing was added to the McKenzie schoor.
.., This school has been converted
to serve as a Composite Hieh
School for the Area. It is futtf ãã"ipp"a
with
,kitche¡s, laboratories,
*ä;;å";i;t_., readingworkshopl,

,:

ì:

room
, library, and has
and
machinery
"rl$-ln:#d;;;;;;;*ent
r"nyil.q for the fi-ve courses of thi o"* p.og""_*". "nd

,

(oJ

l\

garage and worksh_op hàs
been

built to house the

tractors and othär *ã"r,inu.y

i" rr;u ìh""";;:
, å,;;"ri"tïi:;,
'.. ì
(e) rz acres of land,"within easy
distance
from the school.
have been þurchase<l tor
_experimental and demonstration
work for thã Agricutture CoursePa.ge Twelve

(2) Teachers and Teaching Faeílítíes
(a) A new salary schedule has been adopt

Area wjth provision for annual i"""ãmùt"
and fo
fo-r additional qualiflcations. the nË.,J
schedule
effect on Januaiy Ist, 1g4g.
. (b) Twenty_three teachers in the Area
sity courses lêadinq to degre^es or for are taki
The Dean of the F.acrl1lv"of Ed;;;"; fost-gradr.
of the
of. Manitoba has visited Dauphin uà"h-w"uL
t., "
day morning classes for thesJteachers: i,Ëii:
_:
are of direct benefit to the teaching stinãna
so to ;
o{ the Area.

(c) A specialty quaiifled Audio_Visual teacher
rural schools once á-month with _otioi pi"t"_",
strips
directly related to school

."bj;;;;.

(d) Provision has been made for radios
in all ru
so that pupils can listen to the Schoãî
Ëroadcasts
gn{ presented by specialists i" tÀ;;;ous
sub
Eighty-one out of eightv-ri""
iiln"ä.¿
"-'"'*'
equipped with radios
"là..r"ä*i

(g) A system of travelling libraries has
e
the rural schools. This"Çriu*,-ïi"i"r,been
t
_
th.e Ils.neclor, has made it
d;;bË^'to Ërhg to"ii
school in the Area five times tfr" ,_á"rit
of supp
reading matter hitherto available.
(f) A bus service has been installed to bring pr
previously isojated parts of the Area io"thu
grad,
in Dauphin. One bùs_ operates from the southern
of the A¡ea to Dauphin
th;;';åïl ä"rt u a
four.miles for more pupils.
""d A ;;;;;i;;p:.;
North as the boundaf ãt ttu Ar;".-^-* "'

"
f_or

LOOKtNc
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School buses transport students
to and from the Composite
High School.

An audio-visual instructor with
modern, portable équipment,
carries films and filmstrips to
rural schools in Dauphin-Ochre
ârea on a regular.schedule.

'

. . . . ,..:

.

' .-'.

:

:

:

l'

:- his service has greatly
facilitated regular attend.ance
, þg children who live ãt some distance frorã any school and
,Who are taking courses at the Composite High
' !V-.th"t"
Sehool in Daunhin(S)-More frequent visits by the School Area Inspector
(*\o has approximately g0 tlass-rooms to inspect)'work
has
made it possible to secure greater co-ordination of
over the Area and to provide more help to both students
. ând teachers. Uniforrñity of achievemônt, of grad.ing, of
,promotions and of examinations has been the goal.
Standardized texts are in use through most of the grãdes,
qhile at the same time ample 1""-"v-i. given in the äatter
oi .teachrp methods and in scope for initiative on the part
of the individual teacher.
'i (h) The knowledge on the part of all elementary school
pup.ils, both urban and rural, throughout the Area ihat the
p"!h iJ open to them to proceed to the Composite High
School, where they will häve a choice of couries fitted io
their individual needs, has acted as a powerful incentive
to them to remain at school and to makle the grade.
- The general improùement in teaching eonditionso within
the.fge_a has led to the staffing of all-schools with fully
qualified teachers, many of whom are seeking further pro"ressronat advancement. This has brought ,about a high
standard of education, a standard whicñ all teachers aid
pupils- are striving to maintain or further improve in all
the schools of School Area No. 1.
r.,..

-..

'Q) The Cornposíte Hìgh

School
, This feature of .the Area plan, although but part of
the new system of school administration, has aroused the
r;greatest interest throughout the province. It is generally
Page
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recognized that the fact that the way has been.oper
promising student in the Area to get the kind
tion best fitted to his interests and his subsequen
acts as a powerful stimulant on the work oi ev
however remote and previously isolated. It is
to note how this is affecting the en¡olment at the
High Sehool.

(1)

Composite High School Enrolment:
7947 . ........
1948

1949

_

This figure of 316 represents an all-time pe¡
Collegiate in Dauphin. An increase of 78 stuïe
year augu¡s well for the future of the Area.

ì

(2)

Enrolment of Students at the Composite H
from Rural Schools:
7947-48
1948-49
1949-50

This stqady increase in the numbers of ,trr.
rural parts of the Area is particularly noteworthy;

The Courses
Courses are now being offered in all subjei
ievised Programme of Studies for the Senior Hi¡
of Manitoba. Approximately half of the studen
are enrolled in the four Technical Courses. the
in the General Course. Of the special courses
popular to date has been the Commercial Cou
Industrial Course has attracted a number of the I
.

LOOKING AHEAD IN EDUC

romics Course and the

'

Agricultural Course

have
in gaining enrolment, but this was Lxpected
as
re prospective students from rural schõols have
rire Grade IX standing
_previous to entry. A big
qd
in- the Agricultural-Course has been'taken

iã
of a Demonstration Farm for practical work
rgaging of a graduate in Scientific Agriculture
the course. It is possible that within a f"* y"ar.

,se

may be an outstanding feature of the Composite

¡1.

t
to e,stablish a valid comparison of costs
the 'school Area is sti,ll i:r the process of estab_

S. not-easy
hüls,t

,îo:rt. A,e*.d d"eal of new building had to be d.one
r.d the schools had to be re_equipped for their
'pose. There is still a considerablã amount of reno_
re taken .in trand, particu,larly in the rural school

,å'll of -this, together with the generally rising
it difficult to compale the actual
ration with the cost that might have been expected
J system remained in force.
r factor which has entered largely into the picture
.he
_resolve of the School ereã tó clean uf aII its
indebtedness in the shortest possible time. New
d improvements in the rural school districts are
i for on a cash basis without the issue of deben_
,cation, has made

{G AHEAD

IN EDUCATION

tures. The initiar expenditures invorved in the

construction
of the new ten-rooA jlg-*"tary schooi i,, b;;hü;;ä

the conversion of the McKenzie school to a compoiilË-Hi-r,
school ar_e being mer in the shortesr pr""ti"ãur" ìåi;. "il;ii;
the year 1949 rhe Area paid ofi g4oþ00 .f i;, á;bì;^^glOäöî?
am9u1t. being paid on the 'otd a"¡"rrlï.Jr' å;"ihå
1fi1lvrcr\enzte
¡ichool.

the area-Board expects schoor .a.rea No. 1 to
- Byof1953
be
free
atl outstanding debr.^ This ;ti-b;;äpttuË;
rvithout issuing debentures.

PROVINCIAL SUPPOR,T
T'he inc¡ear"d .:ln"o_ll cj,y:" ¡v thl province to
the
School Area has come from three speciar grants:
(1) $5,000 Annual Administrative Grant;
(2) An increase of 20/o on all government grants pre_
vailing over the rest of the frovince;
(3) 2/3rds of the per_capita cost of educating a pupil
in the Composite H_igh School paid f";;ä"r"ã;ït"
-Â;;;. -'^":
from Rurat and Villãge Distriõ'ts

i"

thu

Døuphin-Ochre School Areø. No. I
Total Area expenditure for 1g4g
$355,000.00
Government Grants for 1g49
Percentage of Government Support --.. _-. 8g,57ù/o
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LEFT: Henderson School,
Dauphin-Ochre School Area No. I.

RIGHT: Auditorium,
flenderson School, Dauphin.

What School Area No. I hqs Accomplished
' In th,e f,rst

pørt of thzs booklet utere tndicated,

some of the major problems oJ educo,ti,on in Muni_
tobø today. It is interesti,ng to note ushat T)r.og,t.ess
'h,as
been mad.e in Dauph,i,n-Och.re Sch,ool, Areq.
'No. I toutard,s th,e ,olrriion of th,ese problems.
Th,e møjor ach,ieuernents of the Area dntnng the
first th,ree Eears of its eæàstence TLa.A be jztdged,

frotn the folLowing:

The poor one-room schools have been replaced.
There are novy no substandard, out-dated or poorly

equipped schools in the Area.

Every teacher on the staff is fully qualifiedthere are no "permit teachers,, in the Area.

!G AH EA

N EDUCATION

Theie is a growing enrolment in the Technical
of the Composite High SchooÌ-a large
proportion of the additional students are drawn
from the rural parts of the A¡ea.
There is a greater degree of equalization of
costs than in any other rural part of the province.
In general, the Dauphin-Ochre School Area
No. t has demonstrated that it is possible to establish in this province strong larger units of ad_
ministration with sufficient powers and resources
to ensure a uniform standard of education for the
rural schools,of 'the region and to provide facilities
for a greatly extended programme of high school
education of a type designed to meet the require_
ments of our modern age.
Courses
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APPgNÞñK
DAUPHIN-OCHRE SCHOOL AREA No.
SOME FACTS AND FIGT]RES

I

SCHOOL TAXES_1949

(a) Rural Municipality of Dauphin

Municipalities:

,4,-

Class

The Rural Municipality of Dauphin
11re Rural

Municþaliiy of

The Town of Oauþhin
Area:

.

O"ÀiÀ-

Special Tax__.....--...

äi".,

Class
Class

Population:

Rural Municipality of Dauphin

ton--4-room village school
Ochre River-4-room village school
Makinak:2-room continuation schãol
Sif

C

(School districis wholly or partly

porated towns or villagesi

in

11,490
2,403

Total School Tax.
During t-he year 194g the 4.,"i quid ofi
940,000 of irs
included 96,000 paid on the ord debentures

of

(a) Rural Municipality of Dauphin

ù

incor_

Class

Â-

General Tax...-......._ 7.5 mill
SpecialTax....--..,-.... 22.5 mill,

Class

B-

General Tax....__..__.. ?.b millr
SpecialTax.....-_...,__- 86.5

Class

Three eÌementary schools_30 teachers

......

oÁ

A

(b)
._..,-_-........._,_.,._.....-_...

.

fi6,772,049

Page'Eighteen

Consolidated
General Tax......-._... ?.S miltl
Special Tax_...-___..._.- 41.5 mills

Tovun of Dauphin

Total School

565,258
3,045,564

miili

C-Rural parts of Dauphin

.

Balanced Assessments (1949)
Class B
Class C

McKe¡

SCHOOL TAXES_1950

40

Çomposite High School_l4 teachers

Total number of teachärs (194?_S0i..._- .......-

mil:

(b) Town of Dauphin

Town of Dauphin

Class

Consolidated.

SpecialTax-...,.__...... 42,5

l:1

Classification of School Districts
Class A (Rural school districts without high schools)
Class B (Rural school districts with high schools)........

mij

General Tax..,,....-.._ ?,5 mil.i

1,89?

(1949_50)...._...,...

mil

General Tax......_,..._ 2.5 mil

C-Rural parts of Dauphin

5,622

Rural Municipality of Ochre River ........_...
Town of Dauphin ......... -... -..-.,.. _.-_.--..

Class

B-

7.5 mil
24.0

SpecialTax.-.--,_...__.- 86.5

755 square miles

Total School population

General Tax..........

Tax........___--..-...

_!V 195S the Area Board expects to ,be free
^-'" of
"- all outst¡
-this, without issuing n"w d*ïentu;;r:-

LOOKING AHEAD IN EDUC

.. r 'j: :

Agriculture

'site High School

nt

otal:

First year
271

1947-48
1948-49
1949-50

243

IX

oa

.....-.......

Course
Tech¡rical Courses
General

.....
96

XI

o+

rade XII

Jö

r Technical Courses:
NOTE: There are no Technical Courses in Grade IX.
These Courses start on completion of the Ninth

,

Total

¿

(d) Proportion of Students taking Technica-l
1950)

rade X
irade

A

-.

Second year

316

ìy Grades: ( as at April 5th,
.rade

r

Grade and are of three years' duration' In the
Dauphin-Ochre School Area No 1, Industrial and

Comrnercial Courses began in September, 1947, the
in September, 1948.)

remainder

resent enroLment (as at

April 5th,

1950):

Courses:

,.--,....-......-.....--.... 101
97

Total (Students eligible to take Technical Courses)
Enrolment in First Year:
Number of students who had compieted
Grade IX a¡d 'w'ho entered Senior High
School (September, 1949)
.,...... .-.-.. -..,-..--.,. 43
General Course
53
Technical Courses

Total

-............

(e) Number of Students from Rural

198

96

Schools

t947 -48

45

1948-49
1949-50

DJ

95

iommercial Course

First year

...

Second year

Third year

20
o

...

ndustrial Arts

First year ..

It)

Second year

10

Third year

9

..

Iome Economics
I'irct

I

r¡aar

Second year

3

--.

NG AHEAÞ

IN EDUCATION

School Area Grants (1949):
(a) Basic Grant ..................

.,._ $102,657.11

(b) Administration ....--....
5,000.00
(c) Secondary (including Technical).....-...- 25,968.08
(d) Transportation
3,291.06
Total -,-.....,.--,-.-------$136,916.25
Percentage of Government Support (1949)
Total expenditure of School Area No. 1 $355,000.00
Total Government Grants ........-.
136,916.25
Percentage of Government Support-38.57%
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AnaddressdeliveredbyDr.R.O"ivlacFarlane,Deputy
Minister of Education, at the IIanítotra school Trusteese
AssociationconventionÍnWinnipeg,Janr-iary22u}952"

I have been asked by your Executive to speak to you this rnorning about
p]an
Area
as nrovided in The Public Schools Á.ct and the reguJ-ations of this
of the organizaince" As a Civil Servant I must confine myself to discussion to
add a word
and
then
administration
and mechanics of this form of school
of the system'
disadvantages
and
¿drrantages
*1tu
be
to
t vrhat i,ve have discovered
been
in
has
which
Area
School
the
Dauphin-Qchre
d on the experience of
1947.
'ation since JanuarY lu
is simply a system of school administration which
.ides for the aclministration of all- the schools in the Area by an A,rea Board
.sted by }ocal board,s, and it does not necessitate any change in the existing
Any changes
,lities provided for the education of the pupils of the Area"
by the
dor¡m
laid
pol-icies
of
as
a
result
t àTe made must be carried out
change
physical
have
no
and
an
set
up
Area
to
be
possible
:ted board" It woultl
the
Area
under
because
be
unlikery
v¡ould
however,
,"i"ti"À facilities" Thi;"
. f.lorc Êrê mânlr improvements in the existing set-up v'rhich can be carried out"
A School Area is created by order:in-councif. Before an Area is ereated,a
area
)ver, by-laws must be submitted bj' all rnunicipalities in the proposed
-and
passed.
is
the
order-in-council
before
be
obtained
aIl
must
¡rable vote over
favor but that the total
s d.oes not mean that each municipality must vote in
j.t
is apparent that no Area
e in the proposed Area must be fãvorabl-e. Thus,
be created without the consent of the electors in the Area to be established"
The Larger Area

'

¿

vrrv¡

v

q¡

v

.¡¡5qJ

be
legislation d.oes not define the size of an Area" This has toareu
up.
There
pted to the pãrticufar tocality where the Area is to be set
Area" It
ever, certain general requirements for the operation of a successful
an
assessment
have
u]d have a schooL population of at least 21000" It should
centre
from 5$ to 4 milliãn-as a minimum, and it should have some geographic
a
central
that
so
centres where transportation facilities are reasonably good
tovrnships"
24
posite school coul-d be operated" The Dauphin-Ochre +A'rea contains
.has a total population oi about Ilr5OO and a school populatiorr of about 2"400"
bala¡¡ced assessment is just und-er $7rO0O,OOO.CO" The composite school is
ated in the Torrun of Oauphin v¡hich is served by Highwa¡rs 10, 5 and 20'
Area
ÌT'hen an Area is established school affairs are administered by an
ird."Thesizeofthe},reaBoardisdeterminedbytheorder-in-coun.ci]..tvhic}r
they
,e.bfishes the Area. Trustees are elected for a Z-year term by wards, and
there
time
present
'ej.ve the same ind.emnity as municipal ,councilLors" At the
the
Z trustees on the Area Board of bauphin-Ochre" This Board handles allbasie
as
same
the
on
ies of the Area. The l-ocal boards continue to be el-ected
of
at
the
cost
the present time. Their poì¡fers areå to make urgency repairsschool hours; to
a Board¡ to reguì-ate the use of the l-ocal- schooÌ outside of of the district
at the expense
.uest special sðrvices for the school district
,rr the.A.rea Board; to nominate a teacher frolt among qualified available persons
they do not
they so desire; io ""qtire the Area Board to transfer a teacheronwhom
of
all
matters
Board
rt at the end of the sãhool year; and. to advise the Area
rcational concern to the district.

The

-2The schools are financed by levies on three classes of land, the
sses being determined by the service that is provided in eacho rrÄrrClass fands
trBrt Class lands,
lude the rural districts without secondary school facilities;
tt0tt
lIs with secondary school facilities, and the
Classo incorporations with
cndary school- facilities"
Each year the,A,rea Board estimates the cost of
cating each of these groups of schoolso To this estimate is added one-third
bhe per capita cost for secondary education of students fromrþ,rtand ltBtl Class
ds attending a second.ary school j-n tt0rt Class lands" The remalnfng 2Æ is paicl
the Department of Education" fn aclQ.ilionn a proportien of the or¡erhead" such
the secretaryes salaryu is distributed to the respective budgets in proportion
their balanced assessmentso The grants receir¡ed for each of the classes of
.ools are then deducted from the estimate and the balance is reported to the
retary-treasurers of the municipality or municipalities that levy on the lands
each class" By this method all the one-room rural schools pay the same special
';e of taxation on their bal-anced assessm.entn although there may be varÍations
the reported assessment between different muni-cipalities" Sirnilarly, alI the
tClass lands pay the same rate. fn generalo this results in the ttBtl and tl0lt
:(ss rate being higher than the ttÀtt.Class rateu because ltAlt andllBtl-xgceirrerondary school services as vrell-ag elementaryo Every pupil, horgggei:o who desires
;econdary school education has a right to attend the high school, ancl accornmoda>n must be provided for him"

grants. In ad.dition to the usuaL
The Area receives certain
"p""iat and
transportation grants, the Area
gislative, secondary, library, laboratory
:eives an additional- ZOf" of these" It aì-so gets a $5r000"00 administrative
rnt, v,rhich assists in moeting the salary of the secretary-treasurer ancl the
:ration of an office. This enables much of the paper work to be done in the
;aI Area office rather than in the Department of Education. The *{,rea also
reives Z/Z of the per capita cost of the secon<iary education for non-resÍdents
bhin the Area, that is, stud.ents Ín Grarìes Xu XI and XII, resident in tt¡w Class
rds and. attending the schools in ttBrr and tr0n' or resident in ¡tBn and attending
rt. In addition the emplo¡rment of technical- teachers in the composite high school
rns technical schooL grants of {N600.00 per teacher, as well as supply and
uipment grants of 2/Z of expenditure up to $600"00 per teacher when thore are
students in the class.
The Area Pl-an has sometimes been confused with consolidation. The tr¡¡o
ings really have no connectionu Tt is possible to have a consolidated school
strict in the Area just as it is outside, and there is no requirement for the
osing of any of the one-room schools because an Aroa has been set upo In
uphin-gchre only one rural school has boen closed, and this is because the daily
'erage attendance fell belorv fiveu and it would have been closed whether it was in
re Area or notu Transportation ín a consolidated district is a special servíceu
cl the costs of providing this transportation, less the provincial grants, are
arged to the lands of that district on1y, and not to all the lands in that cl-asso

certain objections raised to the Area Plan. One of the
st frequent of these to be encountered is the anticipated increase in cost. ft
ould be noted, however, that any such increase in cost is determined by the
ected boarcl" If it wishes to provide a more extensive educational programme
rtainly the cost will be greater, but it is not required by the nature of the
an to make any changes whatever" It is difficult to estimate just what the
,creaÊe in the costs that have to be attributed to the Plan have been, but this
,thod of calculating it might throw some 1ight"
There have been

-õObviously, over the last five or six years educational costs have

,oased in all school dÍstricts, and there is no means of knowing how much
cost woul-d have increased in Dauphin-Ochro had the Area not been set up¡
if we take the total amount of money raised for school purposes by municipal
,tion in the Rural l,4unicipal-ity of Dauphin in 19460 (the last year before the
, was established.)u and cãmparè tftat witfr t¡re amount-raised- in 1950, (ttre
; year for which we have full returns) it witl be noted that the incrqase is
5/,i," Three other municipalities of couiparable sj.ze and assessment increased in
same period by 36,9e 32"3u and 24/', respectively" It vrill thus be seen that
increase in the Rural Municipatity of Dauphin is not qut of line with that of
rarable municipalities and it could certainly be argued that there has been as
;o if not greuter, improvement in the servic.e ín Dauphin Municipality than in
other compared," Similarlye one could make a comparison witlL the increase in
monies raised for school purposes in the Tovrn of Dauphin" The increase from
5 to 1950 was 34,lfl" Three other towns of .approxirirately the, same or of slightly
Il-er size.c were z ?3,JÇ, +6"24s and 69"5 per cent" "Às in the case of the
at ¡Íunicipalitíes the percentage of increase is no greater within the area than
hout. It, shou,ld. be stated. again that whatever: expansion of service takes place
something that has to be determined by the elected. representatives of the people
their Area Boaro.

fn some sections of the Province there has been fear on the part of
ial and religious minorities that the rights which they now enjoy would be lost,
at least jeopardized, und.er the Area PIan. Since the legislation, however, gives
ctly the same protection to raciaL and religious minorities in the Á.rea as
erwise, it seems unlikely that this would be the case"
Another reason for opposing an Jlrea has been the fear that it woufd result
the l-oss of local controL over educational matters. There could be no doubt that
Ärea plan takes away many of the powers of the present boards of trustees, and
is also an elected
ts them in the Aroa loardl which, houru.r.r it should be noted
just
as ea$or as the
.rd and there is no reason to presume that it would not be
,al board to carry out the vl"isiies of the majority" It is true however, that each
rstee of the Area Board has more schools to fook aftqr than is the case at the
rsent time" There- is a counterbal-ancÍng arguement, however, in that some local
;hority strong enough to take an increase of responsibility for educationalout
lairs must be found if the regulations of the Ðepartment are not to reach
the
over
;r further after the grant., uihi"h have ber:n inoreasing, considerabl¡'
of local
;t fer¡¡ ye&rs" The Arãa does offer a plan in which a substantial measure
basis
broader
a
somewhat
ronony äan be preservecl even if that l-ocal controL is on
our
Ín
aqy
change
of
ln thát which exists now. In additionu there is the dislike been as complete an
has
not
rtem rvhich is common to us al-l" In many cases there
is anxj'ous
terstancling of the propose'J Plan as we would. tike, and your Depar:tment people'
,a1I times to explait, tn" propositj-on to trustees and other interested

of the Ârea Plan are numerous" Tt provides a method of
lernizing our educational system and a means for financing many of the things all
ri r¡.e ranrir¡.:. * l.¡hich u"" t*yorrd our reach at the present timeu Practically
British Isles are
; Provinces of Canad.a, many States of the Union, and all thedistricts
v'¡as well
schoolsystem
of.smal-I
5anized on this basis' Our present
in
improvements
but
aclopted,
was
it
tine
the
at
Ited to the needs of the country
efficient'
rnore
Units.
made
Larger
have
tnsnortation and. communications
The advantages

-4development of mechanized. Agriculture, the growth of towns and other shifts
,opulation have ]eft many of our school-s without sufficient pupiLs to operate,
.e other schools are badly over-crowded. The present system was adopted to
.ide an elementary education for all pupils. There is no responsibility beyond
Le IX. At one time that was adequate, but now with an increasing number of our
tg men and women cìesïffig and requiring a secondary school education" we must
I some method to distribute equitabty the costs of that secondary education and
rrovide adequate facilities, not only for the purety academic courses, but for
technical courses as rvell"

taxation within each of the classes of land
resident on ttA't C1ass land pays the same
everybody
is,
:rred to above. That
e on his balanced assessment" fn addition, the costs of secondary education are
by the l-ands from which the students come, and from grants. The receiving
,ooi i. paid. a per capita cost for the secondary students who are not therein
idents" ,{'{ithin the l,rea thus, is recognized the principal that education is
responsíbility of aII, and all pay in proportion to their assessment for the
vices that they receive.
The Area PIan equalizes

The Area system makes it possibLe to wipe out the poorest one:room
,ools by improving the service that is provided in these districts" There have
,n gravê inãqualiiies in the assessnents of some school districts in this
,viice; they range a1l the way from a few hundred dollars to $350,000"00 per
.cher, and Lhere are many.¡rith an assessment of less than $5o000'00" The Àfea
.n makes it possible for these low assessment districts to provide a minimum
rcational service without raising the rates on the higher assessment lands to
rhibitive figures "
The Area aì-so provides for better teaching conditions" Ì'{any teachers
re special qualificatiãns and the variety of schools that one finds in an Ärea
."" it possibl-e to place these teachers Ín the school v¿here they will give the
woik,
;t instruction" A uniform salary schedule offers security for competentteachers
permit
fewer
are
ì it has been demonstrated at Dauphin-Ochre that there
in in corresponding sections of tÈe Provincen The Area also makes it possible
provide higt schoõI services for rural, as weLl- as for urban students, at a
;t that is fair to all" Every stuclent has a right to attend secondary-,school,
I the experience at Dauphin-Ochre shows the extent to which this is taken
rantage ãf" There were approxirnately 225 students in the Dauphin Collegiate when
e Area was established. ttt""" '4r. IZS at the present timeu A large portion of
is increaso has come from the rural sections of the '{reau

It is also possibl-e to provide a more diversified high schooL prograime
an what otheru¡ise wãuld be the caseo Courses in Commercial, Agricultureu Hgme
Board'
cnomics, and Industrial- work can be established at the pleasure of theenrolment.
large
a
sufficiently
have
that
I when these are carried on in classes
3y can be done at a reasonable cost. There are approximately- too of the present
udents at the Composite School at Dauphin enrolled in the Technical courses"
a larger
this way u "u"onãury programlre can be offered. which not only attracts
large
the
of
needs
the
to
suited
better
much
nber of students but" is probably
courseo
academic
purely
a
then
is
nber who do not proceed. to the University,

of education in the one Area with which we have had experience
increased., but they have done so in all other sections'of the Province as
, and in the figurei cited previousl-y it is apparent that the rate of increase
ro hi6her in the Area than elsev¡hereo
and
In education, as in so many other things, vre get just what we pay for,
that
services
educational
with
the
rrê
satisfied
*u
question is whether or not
Province at
lre offering many of the boys and. girls in the rural parts 9f tle
same educational
the
aÀ
nearl-y
to
offer
ãnibition
and
ai*
orrr
i"
present tiñe. it
largest cities'
our
those
in
to
offered
as
is
and.
girls
boys
to
the
rrtunity
çura]
bhe exigencies of the situation permit"
During the next two days a Question Box wil-l- be available in this IIaIl.
you
hãve specific questiono with regard to the Area PIan which you
any of
1d like to have airswered, f would suggest that you place thom in the Ðrawer'
y will be answered to the best of our ability on Thursday morningo
The costs

v¡ould commend to your serious consideratíon and
dy, the AREA PLAN as a method of school administration and one oapable of
ting rnany of the problems that beset us at present'

In the meantime, I
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.An

Act to amend The Fublic Schools

Act.

(2)

lAssentect to APriL 13th, 7946)
ancl rvith the ad'i'ice ancl consent of the
of I'Ianitoba, enacts as follows:
Assembly
Legislative

IS

i\'I ^

;ESTY, by

å' Section 80-d of The Public Schools Äct, being chapterì'*"i;it?'å^"u
175 of the Revisecl Statutes of i\'Ianitoba, 1940, as enacteci blsuLstit'terl.
of tlie Statutes of Manitoba, 1945 (First Sessio-n),
ancL the follorving sections are slbstitutecl therefor,
"äpéafea folloiving Part II of the Act, as Part TI-A:
i**äaiutrty
clha.Dter'51

is

PART II-,4.

80r\.

In this Part, unless

the context otherwise re-

Dcfioitions:

quiles,

(a) "atea" ol 'tschool aïeatt means a school "areû,"
area estalrlishecl by the I'.¡ieutenant-Governor-inCouncil pursuant to this Palt;
(Zr) "balanced. assessmenttt means the balanced' "balanceil
asseisient of a school clistrict or the balancecl assess- flii,!i,ì-'
ment of a municipality, as the case rnay be, as those
teltns ate clefinecl in section 226;
(c) "boaril" means the boarcl of trustees of â "boartl,"
school area; andt means amember of the board 6f ' 'trustee"'
( cl) ' ' trustee'
trustees of an area.

808. (1) Notrvithstanding any other provision of thisr"stablishment
actl but !l¡jà.t to nri otn."-ffii.io"* ôt ttti. e.art, theil,iilii'^
L -G 'in'c'
I-rieútenant-dovernor-in-Couoõit may, by ord er-in-coulcil, establish not moïe than two school' areas, e-ach- of
*hi.h -u5' complise all or part of the la¡rcls contained' in
one or rnòre municipalities, and rvhere d'eemed' advisable
by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counc-il, all or part.of the
lancls containecl in any union school district, even if part
of tlie union school district is not in a municipality, or is
in unolganized. territorY.
(2) By the order-in-council establishing arr area' orrdem.
by subsequent orcler'-in-council, the I-¡ieutenant-Governorin-Coirncil may

(ø) give to an area

so establishecl a name or a

number', or both;

(b) provide for the clivision of an area into

rvardq, ancl fix the bounclaries of the rvarcls; ancl

(c) provide that a nnion school c-listrict, or part
theleof, incluclecì in an area shall, for the purpose
of the election of trustees, the valuing of assets ancì
liabilities, the assessment of property, the levying
of taxation, or for any other purpose, be deemecl to
be palt of, or shall be includ.ecl in, any municipality
of u'hich the whole or part is incluclecl in an area.
(3) An area established by the Lieutenant-Governorin-Council pursuant to an enactment fo¡ the rvhole or
part of rvhich this section is substitutecl, shall be cleemed.
to beBn area established pursuant to this section.

Fl'
Ig

viset

the

Esteblishment
of a¡ea sub.
ject to vote
of electols,

I

Dlectors'list

for part of a
nrunicip¿lity.

80C. TIie T-:ieutenant-Govelnor'-in-Council shall not
inclucle a municipality or palt of a municipality in a

séhool area unless a majority of all the electors in a proposed area rvho vote on the by-laws submittec-l by tlieir
municipaiities, as ìreleìnafter plovidec-l, r'ote in favour of
the establishment of the school area.
-Where,

pursuant to this Part, it is necessary to
80D.
submit a by-lar'v for the inclusion in a school area of pa,rt
of a municipality to the electors of that palt of the
municipality, the c'lelk of the municipality, before the
submission of the by-lalv to the electors, shall plepare
ancl certify a list of the resiclent electors in that part of

the municipality.
808. Where part of a union school district is not in a
municipality that is includ.ecl in a ploposecl school area,
or is in unorganized. territory, the Lieutenant-Gorternorin-Council shall not inclucle the clistrict in the school area
unless a majority of the resiclent electors of the c-listrict
present at a cluly called meeting of the electors vote in
favour of the inclusion of the c'listrict in a school area.
s,,'lll'i.f19" í SO¡' At the time requirecl by the minister, the council
or rrr-rtrvs'
¿' \of a urunicioalitv shall Àubmit to the lesiclent electors of
' 'ìhg,municipälityla-by-law fol the inclusion of the munici,"
,
pality, or part of the munieipality, in a school area as
L{u*;-, i. IL proi'ided in this Part; and. the board of trustees of a
"'"^tu''j irnion school district, when so requirec-l, sha]I submit to
,,a vote of the resident electors of the school clistrict pres/-'i;-:
¡
ent at a duly called- meeting a proposal to inclucle the
'district in the school area
l'etition by
80G. The minister may recluire that, before a by-law
eì ectors.
for the establishment of an area is submittecl to the vote
of the resident electors, at least twenty per centum of the
resicl.ent electors in one of the municipalities to be includecl in the proposed area shall sign a request for the
establishment of the area.
-4,pprov¿l of
electors of
union school
d is tric t.

'

80H. (1) There shall be a board. of trustees for eachBoa,.dor
for each rvard into ¿¡ustees'

.,.'--àreà, which shall consist of one tt'ustee

which the area is divided.

(2) Except as herein otherwise providecl, each tl'ustee, 1'errn or
unles he shall sooner resign or clie, shall holcl ofÊce for oñ".'
trvo yeals from the clate of his election and ther.eafter

until liis successor is eLected.
(3) Whele a trustee resigns or dies before the ex-rriui.sor
piration of his term of office, the person electecl to fiil the'ircancies.
vacancy on the boarcl so causecl shall holc,t office for the
remainder of the term of the person in whose place he
is eiected and thereafter until his successor is electecl.
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.boarcl

(4) upon the election of the first
of an area tìre serectio¡ or
trustees at their fir'st meeting, shall select by lot a num_ åì:"'iu"ïj -"
bel of the members of the board as plovicled iu ..r¡- i""l'i""
section (5), ancl each member so selectecl shall hold
office for one year frour the clate of his eleciion ancl there_
after untiÌ his successor is elected.
(5) Where the boarcl

consists of an even nurnber. 6f N.r.beror

the uumber selectecl pursuant to subsection (4) i,9J..;t:i,t.
lru¡tge¡
to ttotct office fol one year shall be one_half of the full

.'
.'
i n'ml¡er of trustee.; u.o,t rvirere tlie boarcl consists of a'
o_dcl number of trustees the nunber so seiectecl shall be
\,\ itiie
greatest number that is less than one_half of the
\ fuìl nurnl:el of tlustees.

*80I. (1)
The first
office' foi' each area sh¿rLl ,\l,r,oiuruenr
'et.r''ing
be app-ointed by orde'
of the r-.¡ieutenant-Gove'nor,-irr-:.ff,iil,Council ancl his appointment shall be effective 1,'orr, ....¡ àinð"".
date as may be fixed in the orcler appointing ìrim, even
thoug'h that date is prior to the dãfe upon rvhiõh the

establishrnent of the area becomes effectivô; and he shall
holcl office untii his srlccessoï is appointecl ás in this sec_
tion provicled.

ak
1

a
i
l

(2) Tlie first boarcl of trustees of an ar.ea slìa]l fgrth- --\nnuat
rvith after it takes ofÊce appoint a ret.rning ofûce' f0" åll3;i:'i'ri-*
the alea, ancl shall annually thereafter appoiãt a return- orfr.o'.
ing offrcer; ancl the returning officer may Ëô the secretary_
treasurer of the area.
(3) The returning offrcer for each alea shall annuanv prcpr¡arioa
plepare a iist of t_he.qualiflecl electors of each lvarcl intõ:i,'"i;j,:.:
rvhich the area is clividecl, using as the basis thereof
(ø) in lhe case of any part of the area that is in
municipality, the last revised. list of electors of tlle
mulicipality, or of that par.t thereof that is incluclecl
in the area; and

'i.

a

(b) in the

case

of any part of the area in

a

school district that is in unoiganized territory, the
last roll of electors, if any, fõr the school dísir.ict

.\\ --*-

pudl ot prepaïed pursuant to this Act,
for the then current year.
Sec.-ú¡eas, of

municipality
to fu¡nish
l¿st revised

list.

PreÞâtation
of list in
unorEanizetì

tùuitory.

I
tire

:

- (4) The secletary-tleasut'er of each municipality of
which the tvlìole ol any part is, or is to be, includä¿ in tire
atca shall, on I'equest by the l,etutning officet, ¡*nirl,
lum wrtlt a cop)'of the last revisecl list of electots of the
muuicipality ot of the patt ot llarts thereof that is ot are
inclucìecl in tire area.
(5) Where thele is incluc-lecl in an area a school dis_
trict of ivhich tlie wiÌole or part is in
ter'i''orga'izecl
tor:¡', if, put'suant to this Aãt, an electots
ioil has been
]irade. ol llreparecl for the c-listrict or for the part tliereóf

that is in unorganizecÌ tet'ritot']¡ ancl 1'evisecl ^for the then
clrrrent_)¡ear, the inspector ot retul.ning officet, \\¡ho prep_ar_ecl the loll, or the secretaly-treasurãr.
of the clisii.ict,
shall, on request by the r_etulning officer of the ai.ea, furJ
nish him ivith a copy of the roll ai so levisecl

r-{
vise(

ancl revised

Date of
completion
ûnrì posting
of list.

s tril¡u tion
of list.

6) The I'ettrrning offrcer. shall colnplete the list Ì¡efore
fifteenth clay of i\{ay in each year:, ancl shall certify
ancl-.post up a copy of the same iri the urannel provicleä
in Part II of Tlie Ì\,Iunicipal Act rvitli respect to a
municipal electols roll; the posting to be mac-te in the
offrceof _ea-cli municipality thJwiiole or any part of rvhich
is incìudec1 in the area : Proviclecl that tìre fi-rst leturninE
offrcer of each area shall ptepare ancl complete the ìisi
forthtvith upon ìiis appointment in suflcient time to
pelmit of the election of the first boarcl of trustees beinq
helcl prior to the clate upon rvhich the estabiishment oi
the are¿ becomes effective.
(

tlie_

(7)

Di

list,

The

returnirg officer shall, on completion of the

of the same, ancl such aclc,litional conies
requirecl of him, to the clerk of each mun-ici_
pality the ivhole or. any part of r,vhich is incluc,teil in the
lvarcl for ivhich the list is macle, ancl to the secretarytleasurer of any union school clistrict of ivhicb. the rvhole
sencl a copy

as rnay

b.e

or any part is in unor.ganizecl ter.ritory ancl is inclucled
in the ryarcl for ivhieh the list is made.
List to
cons

bitrte

electors roll

fo¡

rvard..

Supervisio u
of election
of tlustee3.

Election

results to be
sent to

minister ¿rd.
sec.-tre&9.

(8) When a list of electors has been prepared as
in tiris section it shall, u'ithout revision, con-

plovidecl

stitute the electors roll for the warcl.
(9) The returning ofûcel shall, as provicled in this
Part, in each year. hold ancl supervise the election of
tìrose mernbers of the boald. of trustees of the area .lvhose
election is required in that year to complete the full membership of the board; and, he shaD hõld the election of
the first boarcl of trustees befor.e the clate upon lvhich the
estabìishrnent of the at'ea beconìes effective.
_(10) Upon completiori of the election proceeclings
and declaration of the names of the persons elected the

returning ofücel shall forthu'ith señcl a list of

those

5

of the acldresses of the persons so named,
certified by him over his signature, to the mìnister and
to the secretary-treasurer of the area, if such an officer
names, ancl

has J¡een appointecl.

80J. In tlie election of the board of trustees of an Apprication
alea, the provisions of Part II of The Ì\,Iunicipal Äct !rr"|1""i.,inut
shall, m,u,tatis ntutancl'is, apply except as in this Part
ploviclecl; ancl u'ithout restricting the generaìit¡r- of the
foregoing, but subject to the same exception, the provisions of Part II ancl of Part III of The }funicipal Act,

respecting

(ø) the qualifications of an elector';
(b) the quaiifications of a candiclate fol
council of a rural municipality;

the

(c)

the nornination of cancliclates;
(cZ) the form of ballot;

)
(l)

tlie tirne anc-l manner of holcling a poll;
the methocl of voting;
(9) the counting of the balìots; ancì
(L) the cleclaration of the result of the eÌection i proviso.
sl'Lall, nzu,tut,ís ntutau,cl,is, apply: Ploviclecl that each rnenber of the boarcl shall be a resiclent of the rvalcl of the
alea for ivhich he is electecl.
(e

-Where

80I{. (1)
the election of the first boarcÌ of First¡neetins
tlustees of an alea has been helcl, the letulning omcetij.,,u.?:iä$."t
shall, by written notice cìelivereil to each of the electecl
trustees or mailecl to liim at his post ofñce aclcl.ress as the
sarne is knotvn to the letulning olficer, call the first rneeting of the boarcl of trustees at a tirne ancl place stated in
the notice, u'hich tirne shail be not latel ihan one u'eek
aftel the clate upon rvhich the establishment of the area
becorlrcs effective.

(2) Thc retnlning officei' shall presicle at the fit'st R.etu¡ni¡g
of the bo¿r'cì. of tlustees until a chainnan is fil'"Täjit

rneeting

electecl ancl the chainnan shalì

theleafter

presicìe.

first r¡eetins'

(3) Tlte Ì¡oarcl of trustees, at its fi.rst meeting in each.{Dnointurent
year', shall elect a chairman ancl a vice-chairman; anil il,å""1i""i"'
shall fron tirle to tirne as may be r.equirecl appoint u orñcers'
secretary-treasurer of the area, ancl, where cleemecl necessar)¡, an assessoÌ', ancl such othel officers ancl emolovees
of the area as the boarcì deems aclvisable.
(4)

The secretary-treasurer of an alea shall not

of the boarcl.
80I-r. (1) Upon the estabLishment of a school

member

le al;;;l';¡''
il'"îÌåï "t

area thepo*,ersrntr
boarcl of trustees of each school clistrict incluclec-l thelein cl',ries ol
tr¡usrees'
shaÌl have only tl'rose pol\¡ers, cluties, ancl functions, that
ale specifiecl in this Part.

6

(2) Where a school district is

incluciecl

in an area

the Ìroârd of trustees of the clistrict shall
(ø) annually elect a chairman and' vice-ehairroui,'á, providõd in section 99, 'who. shall have the
ponuót. uo.l doti"* prescribecì in section 100;

(ð) appoint from

among themselves,

rvise, a sccretat'Y-treasurer'

or other-

;

(c) subject to any by-larvs macle by the board
of trustees of the area,
(i) take possession and have the custody
ancl'safe keeping of, and care for, lna^nage'
keep in ordei, ind legulate the use of, the

r-{
J

\-ise(

the:

schöol houses ãnd appendages, lancìs, enc]99utes, mot'able propeiiy, and all othel public

district; and
(ü) at the cost of the area, effect any
enrergency repairs that may be necessary, and'
tlie fãct forthwith to the seuetary""pot:t
treasurer of the board of trustees of the area;

schoôl property in the

holcl board meetings for the consideration of
any'matters of educationaL conceln to the district'

(cl)

and call annual ancì other meetings of the rate;;t.;.'of the district whenever recluirecl so to do
by lau'; and
(ø) subject to all other provisions of this Part'
p.tiðíttt *.."h oth." duties ãs may be required by
or'
ittit .t.t or by a.ny other Act of .the. LegislatureThe
Ëy regutatio* -äa" by the minister uncler
Education DePartment Act

;

have all the porveïs and au'lority vest-ed iu
the irístees of a clistrict uncler sections 5 to 16'
(3) Where a school clistrict is inclucled in an area'
the bóarcl of trustees thereof rnay thereafter,
(ø) entel into an agreement lvith the boaril of

(/)

t"o.ìeôs of the area to furnish, at the expense of
the clistrict, such eilucational facilities, selvices, apparatus, aíct equiptnent, fol the s-chool of the distlict as are not ãrdinarily plovicled by the boa'rd of
trustees of the area for the schools in the area;
(ð) when a vacancy for a teacher occuls in a
school,

(i)

nominate

by a rvritten nomin¿tion

signèá by all tlie truitees, a qualiflecl and availabile

perion for appointment as teacher of the

school; or

(ü,) nominate, by a rvritten nornination
by a majolity of the trustees, ! Panel
coîsistinþ of trvo ol more qlalified' and available persõns, from among ivliorn the teacher of

signàd

the sõhool shall be aPPointed; or

7

(c)

recommencl the transfer of any teacher

in

a

school of the district

(i)

on specific grounds stated. in writing

ancl signecl by ali the trustees; or

(,r,i) on specific grounds stated in writing
majority of the trustees.

ancl signed by a

(a) On receipt from the boarcl of a school district sf -{"ppointment
a nomination macle pursuant to paragraph (b) of sub-orrcacrìer'
section (3) the board of the area shall
(ø) in the

of a nomination made under
appoint the person nominated
as teacher of the vacant school.; and
sub-paragraph

case

(i),

(b) in the case of a lromination made uncler
sub-palagraph (dz) appoint a teacher for the vacant
school from among the persons in the panel so
nominatecL.

(5)
\- / On receinf from the board of a school district ofrransreror
a lecommenclation macle pursuant to paragraph (c) of |!ii[çj¡"
tion of school
subsection (3), tlie boald of the area shall
boa¡d.
(a) in the case of a recommendation ma¿le uncler sub-paragraph (¿), transfer the teac,her; and
(Zr) in the case of a recommendation made under sub-palagraph (ü), consider the reeommendation and rnake its decision thereon at the next
regular rneeting of the board.
(6) The boalcl of trustees of ¿ district may, by writ-Appeal.
ten notice to the minister, appeal against the decision of
the boarcl of the area made under paragraph (b) of subsection (5).

(7) On receipt of a notice of appeal under subsection gnneat
(6), the rninistel shall appoint an appeal board consist- Doaro'
ing of three members of whom one member (who shall
be chairman) shatl be the Chief Inspector of Schools, one
trember shall be one of the trustees of the district nominatecl by the boarcl of the d,iStrict, and one member shall

bè one of the trustees of the area nominated by the board

of the area.

(8) The chairman of an appeal boald appointed un-Disposalor
cler subsection (7) shall convene that board forthrith;"oo"ot.
ancl the appeal boarcl shall hear ancl dispose of the appeal,
ancl its clecision thereon shall be final.
80i\,I. The boarcl of trustees of each school area shall, Duties or
except as in this Part otherwise provicled, havs all the::i,å'"ïi,"å.
polvers ancl cluties conferrecl or chargecl by this Âct or
the regulations upon the board of trustees of a city, town,
or village; and, without restricting the generality of the
fnlponìnø

shnll

8

_ (g). subject to the other provisions of this part,
administer and manage the educationaL affails oÍ
each school clistrict in the alea anc-l exercise a genelal supenision and control over the schools oftt e
area;

. (b) subject to an appeal to the rninister, cleter.mine rvhat schooÌ any of tìre chilcìr'en of the area
shall attencl;
(c) make, tvhere necessary, provision for the
attendance of pupils at schools oirtsicle the clistrict

in rvhich their parents or lawful guarclian.s

reside,

for the payment to a parent or larvful guardian
of a reasonabìe surn on acconnt, or in lieir, of the
cost of a pupil's con\reyance or living expenses;
ancl

(cl) provide for high school instruction at convenient points in the area;

(e) provicìe an offrce ancl office ectuipment suitable to the needs of the area;

(/)

engage

a secretary-tleasurel for the

alea

ancl such other offrcers, cler"ks, ancl ernployees, as the
neecls of the area may require; ancl, iubject to the

other provisions of this Act, prescribe
ancl fix

tlieir

cluties

their lelnunelation;
(g) provide for the exÌlenses inciclental to the
clischalge of any of the cluties of the boarcl;
_(L) make plovision fol the keeping of a full
ancl accurate recorcl of its proceeclingi, transactions,
a.nd finances;

(ø) requile that all the funcls uncler the control
of the boarcl be kept in a charterecl banlr to be paid
out by cheques to be signecl by tlie secretat'y-treasurer ancl the chairman of the boarcl or such other
membel of the boarcl as may be clesignatecl by the
boarcl;

(7) provicle for an annual auclìt of all tl-re books
and' accounts of the area by a suital¡le ancl qualifiecl

pelson apploved by tlie minister;

(/r) if

a by-larv of the boarcl so provides, pay to

each member

of the boarcl,
(ø) an indemnity not exceecling four dolIals for attenclance at any regulal or special
meeting of the board, ancl not exceec-ling in any
one yeat' the sum of one hunclretl clollars; ancl
(ii) for attending meetings of the boarcl,'
ten cents per mile each way from his place of
resiclence in the area to the place of rneeting,
to be allowecl only once for each meeting.

$

t'

I
B0N. The board of trustees of a school atea may pâSS sy-¡¿s,5
by-larvs, not inconsistent with this part, for the dire ad_
rni'istration of the area in accorclance -,víth the pro'isions
of this Act.
_80O (1.) Subject to the provisions of any arvalcl ma¿le vesiins or
under section 80P, upon a date to be- fi.xer1 in f,hp orfler-îssets,,etc.,
rrr trustees'

in-co'ncil estabtìshing a school

""a^,

(a) all the assets of each sehool clistlict that is
incluclecl in the area shall become vested in the

trustees of the area, subject to any subsisting mort_
gages, charges, liens, and encumbrances; and

(b) all subs-isting contracts, ancl all liabilities,
of^ each school district that is inclucìecL in the areá
shall lie assumecl by tlie trustees of the area : and
those liabilities shall thereafter constitute a debt
orving b¡' the boarcl of trustees of the alea as if
same lra_cl originally been lnacle or contractêcl by it,
ancl shall be payable by the board

its funcls.

of trustees orit of

(2) \Yhen a school alea is establishecl, the boarcl of r'r.c¡rrory or
trustees of each school clistrict includecl in the area shall fiiì,i!ìtîLdt"
send to the minister', ancl to the boarcl of tr¡stees of thei,àìi'"ïili"¿
rocrùrnrs¡er,
area, an inventory of the assets of the clistlict anc'l an

itemizecl statement of the liabilities of the clistrict, boih
certifiecl b). the auclitor of the clistrict; ancl the boár.cl of
tmstees of each clistrict sul:sequently aclcleil to the area
shall furnish in the same \\¡ay Áimltai information.

80P. (1) When a school area is est¿blishecl. the rninis- rr¿liing or
ter', after making all necessary enq'iries for the puÌp.se, iìiftii:Jl"
may make an an'arcl acìjusting the assets anct üa¡ilìtieÁ
and plescribing the rrranner in which effect shall lte Eiven

to the acì.justrncnt.

(2) Where the minister inakes an au'arcl. he mav ntake power or
such pr.ovisions ancl give all such clirections as areilîii::""
necessar¡¡ to carly the au'arcl into effect ; anc-[ shall send
a copy of the arvarcl to the boarcl of trustees of the alea
anc'l to the boarcl of trustees of each schooi district in_

ail

cluc'lecl

in the

area.

_(3) The alvarcl shall lie final ancl bincling on the aïea
ancl the trustees thereof, ancl on e.,ery school clistriet
incluclecl
þ .the area, and shall not be subject to appeal;
but the ministel may at any time reopen an¿ a"renä tné
au'arcl if, in his absolute cliscretion, he cleems it aclvisable

rr,recr or
n,uo"d'

to do so.

80Q. (1) \Yhere a school area has been for'recl. theDutiesorûrsr
board of trustees of the school area at its first rneetiúE in meetine.
each year shall

t0

(a) estimate the probable revenue of the area
from legislative grants and other grants and from
all other sources including any l:evõnue received by
the ar.ea and requirecl by the uinisteÌ to be takeä
into consicleration in estimating the revenue; and

(þ)

estimate the probable annual expenditure

for_t\9 geleral exp€nses and ser.vices of ihe area;
incluc'ling both capital expenditur.es ancl expendi_
tures for curt'ent account;
ancl shall fix the amount requiïed to be raised by levies
on the taxable property in the area to meet those seneral
expenses and services.
.Addìl,iorâl
eÀ"ì)enditureE.

(2)

The boarcl shall also estimate the aclclitional exfol special expenses and ser.vices required by,
on behaÌf of, or in respect to, any one or more schoól
clistricts in the area; ancl shall fix the additionat amount
requirecl to be raisecl by a special levy or levies on the
pencìiture

taxable property in each of those school districts to meet
those aclclitional expenses and the cost of those additional
servrces.
.4.Þportion-

_ (3) The boalcl of trustees of a school area, upon fixing
the amounts requirecl to be raised by levies pursuant to
s_ubsections (1) ancl (2), shall apportion the same among
the municipalities, parts of municipalities, ancl other terl
ritoly comprising the area.

Method of
epportionDìtsD t.

(4) The apportionment of the amount required to be
raised by levies pursuant to subseetion (1) shatt be made
arnong municipalities, parts of municipalities, anfl other
territoly comprising the school area, ai provided in subsections (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) and (10)-.

ment of levies.

EstûblislÌmcnt

of annual ex.
rlen¿litures.

(5) The board first $hall annually establish the

amount required to be spent

(ø) in rural school districts in the area that do
not maintain secondary schools; ancl

(b) in rural school distr.icts
rnaintain secondary schoojs; and

in the area that

(c) in school districts in the area wholly or
partly in incorporated towns and villages
Iüe thoil of
detormining

e.rncnditure
iD

rurel

school dis-

tricts.

. (6) In establishing the amount required to be spent
in rural school distlicts in the area that do not maintain
secondaly. schools, pursuant to paragraph (ø) of sub_
section (5), the boarcl shall in edch yéar-firsi áetermine
the estimated.- avelage per capita cõst in that year, in
respect of each-pupil, of operating the seconclary schôok
(herernafter callecl "the per capita high school cost,,)
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(ø) in all the school districts in the area wholly
or partly in incorporated tos'ns or villages (hereinafter referred to as "urban high schools") ; and

(b) in all the rural school districts in the area
that maintain seconclaiy schools (hereinafter referred to as "r'ural high schools") ;
by divicling the total estimatecl costs of opelating those

urban high schools ancl those rural high schools respectively, for that year, by the estimatecl total number of

pupils that ¡vill be in attendatrce at each of these
of high schools respectively

classes

(7) The boarcl shall inclucle in its estimate of f,þsrrleur.
amount requirecl to be ,spent in rural school clistricts in
the area that clo not maintain seconc-lary schools
(u,) an amount equal to one-third of the per
capita high school cost for urban high schools, multipliecl by the number of pupils resiclent in such rural
school clistricts ancl in attenclance at such urban
high schools; ancl

(b) an amount equal to one-third. of the per
capita high school cost for rural high ,schools, multipliecl by the nurnber of pupils lesident in such rural
school districts ancl in attenclance at such rural hish
schools.

(8)

From the respeciive estilnates of expenditures of
each of these three ciasscs of school clistricts, tlle board
shall tleduct the respectit'e amounts rvhich the board estimates tirat it will receive in legislative ancl special grants
on acconnt of all expenditures of each of tliese three
classes of school distriõts in o¡cler to arrive at the arnount
which shall be raised in each of the three said classes of
school clistricts

Dertì,cti-m oI

srarìts' erc'

by a genelal levy as provicled in this

section.

(9) The board shall next apportion the ¿rnount which Áppo.tion.
shall be raisecl in each of the saicl three classes of schooliìåä:,ff,"
districts amongst the school distlicts includecl in thati:eiaisoá.
class on the basis of the balancecl assessments of the indiviclual school clistlicts.
(10) The amount apportionecl to each rnunicipality,
part of a rnunicipality, ancl other territory complising

trrethod or
rp-Þmtton-

the area, shall be the surn of the arnounts appor.tioned to
the clistricts in that municipality, part of a municipality,
or other telritory, pursuant to subsection (9), adjusted
r'vhere necessary to comply with the tenns of any awarcl
made by the rninister under section 80P.

(11) The boarcl shall apportion to each municipalityApporr-io'the u,hole or part of rvhich is incluclecl in the area, the ä?lll*"1,""".
amount required to be raised by a special ler'¡r, pursuant
to snbsectio\ (2), for, on behalf of, or in respect to, any

72

school clistrict, ol pal't of a union school district, that ß
inclucled in the municipality.
AÞDortion-

nent in uniol

school district
0f sDeciaÌ
I evy.

(12) The boaril shall apportion to any part of

a

union school district that is includecl in the area and that
is in unorganizecl teuitory, the amount required to be
raisecl by a special levy, pursuant to subsection (2), for,
on behalf of, or in respect to, that part of the union
school district.

Communica-

tion of
infonnation

re-rplloltionDr

e¡ì

ts.

80R. (1) As soon as apportionments hal'e been made

uncleÌ section 80Q the boarcl of tlustees of a school area,
on ol before the first clay of February in each yeat', shall
cornmunicate tire details thereof

(ø) to the secretary-treastr.lel of each municipality of rvhich the r¡'hole ol any part is inclucìetl in
the school alea, ancl

(ð) in the case of that part of a union schooL
clistrict that is in unorganized territory, to the
i\{anitoba Assessment Cornmission, ancl to the resiclent aclrninistrator of the local governrnent clistrict
in which that part of the union schooi ilistrict lies.
(2) On leceipt of the cletails of the apportionments,
(r¿) the council of each rnunicipality concerned,

Collectiou

of Ievies.

anci

(b) in the c¿se of that part of a union school clistrict that is in unolganized telritory, the Manitoba
¡\,ssessurent Commission ancì the lesiclent aclminis-

tlator of the local government clistlict in which
palt of the union school cli.strict lies,

a

shall levy ancl collect

(z) on the rateable property rvithin the
rnunicipality, the part of a municipality, or
tlie part of a union school clistlict, a I'ate suffrcient to provicle tlie amount appoltionecl to be
raisecl by levies pursuant to suì¡sections (1)
ancl (4) of section 80Q to rneet the general
expenses ¿rncl services of the area; ancl
(ai) on the rateable property in

each

part of a school clistrict within tlie municipality, or in unorganizecl territoly, as the case may be, a rate sufficient to
pr:ovicle the amount appoltionecl to be.raisecl
by a special levy pursirãnt to subsectiorìs (2),
(11), ancl (12) of section 80Q, for special expenses ancl sen'ices lequirecl_by, on behalf of,
or in respect to, that school clistrict or part of
a school clistrict.
sc}rool c-listrict or

Â

dju stm

of rate,

en

t

(3) Where, uncler an awalcl macle by the ninister
pursuant to section 80P, the amount of the annual appor-

tiomnent rnacle to a municipality by the boarcl of an area
is increasecl or clecreasecl in respect of any school clistrict
in tha.t municiirality, the council of the rnún'"innì+¡, ,no-,
þr tr ra'v, ".ìj.rrt iúå rate tevied on the .;diii.'iit'åpäriy
in that school
clistlict ancL increase ol decrease tt e ìaroã
as may be lequirecl to give effect to the au,alcl.

(4) The council of a rnunicinality ancl tlie resident ¡rl,ìÌe.Dr
aclministrato' of a local go'eln'rónt crist'ict shall
:;'iif.t,l:::"'
(ø) on tire flr.st clay of December in the year in
n'hich ¿ levy is.macle uncl'er this sectiorr, päy o.,,er.
to the boalcl of tr.ustees of the school are¿-one_haÌf

of the srur leviecl as in this section provic-lecl ; and
(¿l on the tìrirty-first c'lay of Januar¡' nert fol-lou'ing,
pay o\¡et' as aforesaiil the balance of the
moDey,s leviecl as

in this section

proviclecl.

80S. Wlrele, after.a vote
as plovicleil in this .,\nrount !
-\ , \/-: I'alt,.a uniolt sehool clistlict,tahen
¡rayablc ll}
palt of rvjricll is in a rìnioD
scùfô0ì
i'a
t
schoõl
atea,
is not incÌ'clecl di¡n stricfuñ
.,.. *,-.
\mruicipaÌity'incì'clecL
¿rc¿t¡:
{
the co'nciÌ of ttre m'niciparity of trre's*rn re'iôcì
'
#"or'proviclecl
\
gOR, shãjl pay to the boarcl
in
section
__*
of
å.:
1
ìas
r .i'r 3 ftrustees of the union school district a sLlrl eq.ivalent to
," f the,arnount le'iecr anc-[ coilectecr on t]re rateabre proper.ty
tirat _part of the clistrict trrat is ivithin tlie urirniôipai: r-.- . f 1o
ity;.and
that surn.shall be paìcl to, anc-[ aeceptccì b¡,,^thc
f t.ustees of
tirc .'ion school cìistrict ir ìie. ãf tr,c s,,u,s
iI
o

payable to the clistrict by trre m'niciparity
229.

'ncrer.

section

80T. (1) Subject to subseetiorrs (2), (B), aucl (4), in)rorrorving
any year_ at any time.before any par.t of the ,rrooe-,sì]3ì;ï': "t
levjed ancl eollected, as in section BOR provic'lect, has been """'*
parcl ovel to tlie boarcl of tlustees of ãn area, ihe boarcl
may borlorv rnoney upon the creclit of the boárci for. the
purpose of provic-ling for the current annual expencli_
tures fol that year. set forth in the estimate theleof made
uncler section 80Q.

(2) Subject to subsection (3) anil (4) the boalclr¿e*.
may bot'roly money pursuant to subsection (1) eithel
(o) by me¿lns of an overdraft on the account of
the boarcl in any incorpor.atecl bank cloing business
Ìn il1e provlnce: or

(¿i ¡y giving the promissory note of ilre boarcl
to the bank for the same and for m,oneys theretofole borlorvecl,
ancl not other.n'ise.
a:ry yeal the trustees bon,ori, moncyr,iruirarion.
,(3),,Where.in
rlndel
tlirs_section, the total resulting inclebtedness of thã
Doalct to all banks flom which the boarcl lias so borron,ecl

T4

amou-nt^required' to be
shall nqt at- any time exceed the,
,ui..a bv a revv
å: :î:i,,'lf"I,"a"t"ï#3:
vear. if that amount
ir tn" amount for the
h*..1 fo" the latest pt:#¿iñïoi''
;iì;;;r"; has nót been so fixecl'
fot:
(4) The tlustees may.bolrorv *ooj{l arrange

"'q*-*i;lt{t

Borrorvrng

by lrrv

_

rerlrti¡etl.

:

#ä

I ';ünl+,lìiï; TÏij:'äl
J.ï,1rff;*.;l:l
*hich shall set forth

åïit,*t.á*

"i
(ø) the amount prel'iously so.borrowed'

(b) the notes pr'eviously so given therefor'
(c) the sums Paicl the-'"eon'

o

lrl)tlreu*o.'otremaining.unpaid.thereonasat
aìt*'.toìãa in the bY-law' ancì
(e) the rate of interest payable thereon;

i:T"?ä';..äJ.ft

å',3xÏ'::îi"dË"lillîllti:'t'¡']"'"'t-il

j::,**,ru";¡;f
ü:i;;""'-ils"r*1-i",1ii
fo'- value oÏ anY suc
or omission.

Tssr¡ e

285' and

insection
80U. (1) For the ptlrposes t-:i"o^lt anrl to subsections
pr'-ovidecl
that.
in
subjcct as
of an
tãäî""ithe board'ol tlustees
(2) ancl (4) ot tntt'Jttió"
the issue
authorizing
â".n -ny borlorv *"åïît'¡î-iaw

anil

sflle of
deb

îîîîJ:li:i

elìtules'

and sale of cle'bentures'

¡\¡¡rroval

(1) and
(2) A by-law passecl pu¡sr11nt t-o-subsection
er
o" ì;iu ; i "'r'¡""t"äìioc1e th ereuna i':itllfJi #i
iäri.iitv utr:.t']ll',rt
r
i:'å lîtiìT." i,ilHitö
"'
"r,.rp
p i"i aÃã in this
tiJ"ïiJ'$ åiå, iìli.:;;¡' .""ä ãty'¡

b-v

lfu¡rioipal

;;

n¡<[ Public

UtilitY
Borrd'

"i'

åiiii'h'""'å:i:Jr':."'öt*":"idiptl='4"':-";:
thev are applicable'
of Part îiil i;;i f?"

Tthe bv-law and to the
it nti, mtLtct'tis 'n"tü'üri'ïppry to
issue of debentures'
(3) Where

orovision.s

Wh ere assont

of electors

,

rrot requlre0.

the trustees
(ø) the amount to be botrowed bv

ll,ii,'ttîî.1.*:*fffi
i*.*."ìilål::
not
iit.tïãuttr of
exct

trustees does

sand dollars

in

a1l; or

to

borl-9w^i1¡- the monev rs
(b) the puÏpose
9f es o r u tolï,tL'"
tiri
"rtfr;
r ef ùá o" p iv ä u¡"ntur
tÏ:ä
a
was
which
of
iio", ot incur:ringAct of the Legislature rn
-

electors o"

"äiiã"-A
the ûrst instance'

by an

the area to the by-law shall
the assent oi tle el'ectors of
not be requlreo'
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(4) Subject to subsection (3), a by-law of the þs¿¡flBy-rarvtobc
of trustees passed pursuant to subsection (1) shaÌi haveäl'Ji|J.".db"
no validity or effect until it has been submitted to a vote
of the electors of the area and appr.oved by a favourable
vote of the majority of the electors voting thereon.
(5)

-Where

the board of an area passes a by-law undel rroney by_
subsection (1) !o u'hich the assent of the electols is ïe-|,:îrtt"nb'
quirecl as provicled in subsection (4), the secletaly-treas- rc-rurnins
urel of the area shall, if the returninE ofûcer of tjre alea ut"t"''
is a pelson other than the secretary-treasurer, sencl the
by-larv to the returning ofÊcer. forthwith.

(6) The returning ofûcer of the area shall, at the subuissron
time of the annual eiection of the trustees of tlie ar'ea or :i ili;F:ï
at such other time as may be fixecl in the by-lal', submit ii":;;;.:'
the by-larv to the vote of the electors of the area.
80V. (1) Subject to subsections (2) and (B), ttre pïo--.\Dpricaiion
visions of scction 186, in so fal as they are applicabls,oisec.ts6shall, ntu,tat'is m,utanclís, apply to a schóol arealãncl thé
erpression "the school levy" in subsection (1) of section
186 shall be deemed to refer to the a^ouot îxecl to be
raisecl by a levy pulsuant to section 80Q.

(2) A reser'e fund, createcl pursuant to subsectiorl *eserve runrr
(1) and to section 186, may be expendecl by the trusteesl:l,lil"-_
of a_n area solely for ner,v buildings, qnd thä pulchas. o1 lif"'.'""'*"'
equipment, ancl for other. capitaÌ expenditures appr.ovecl
by the minister.

(3) \Yhere a by-law

passed pulsuant to subsectjotlìrorteor
to section 186 is requirecl by ihe minister to be,Ìr)Droval.
approvecl before his consent thereto is given, such apploval shall be given by the electors of tñe area ancÌ nõt
as provicìecl in subsection (2) of section 186.

(1)

anct

80-W. Where

(ø)

a by-tarv

\

for the establishment of an areâ

plovidecl in tnis par.t,

or,

ÞDlicetion

Íì.s l!lli]i:i:îiI'v-ln\'!'s'

"r

. (b) { þllaw for the borroying of money by the
issue of d.ebentur.es pursuant to se-ction g0ú, or
(c) a by-law passed. pursant to section gOV ancl
to section 186 and requirecl by the ministet to be
approvecl by a vote of the electors,
is submitted to a vote-of the electors, the provisions of
Part V of The Municipal Act shall,'mu,tøi,is ,notliAii,
and subject to the other provisions of this part, apply.
The
-provisions of subsection (1) of section -\ppricarion
^^-q04
3054, in so far
as they are applicabte,'sha¡ mtrtaii.sàij-óã..'àïå,r.
y111tøltclis,.appiy t^o a school arìã; and'the expression
"thelr estimate of the sums required. for the current

year'" in t'hat subsection shall be^deemed to refer to

ih-e
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estimate macLe by the trustees of the alea pursuant to
palaglaplì (b) of subsection (1) of section 80Q.
80Y. Where a school area is established, the levies
reclrìirecl to be rnacle pursuant to Part VII of the Act on
taxal¡Le property rvithin the area shall not thereafter be
rnacle, except as othelu'ise in this Part ploviclecl.

14ffect of

P¿¡t VII.

Gran ts to
school a¡eas.-:.r

80Z,

(7) Subject to sections 804Ä and 8088, from
tlie Consoliclatecl Fund u'ith money.s anthor-

ancl out of

izeclby an .É\ct of tlie Legislature to be paid anc-t applied
for Eclucation Glants, the Provincial Tleasurer shall pay,
in eacìr year to each school area, suc]ì grant or grants as
may lle specifiecl b)' the l-:ieutenant-Governor-in-Council
in legulations macÌe uncler this Part but not to exceecl
(ø) a sum equal t0 the agglegate of all tlte
glants that rvouldl ]rave been payable to all the clistricts incluclecl in the ârea if the area hacl not been
establishec'l, less the amount of the grants that ri'orilcl
have been so payable in lespect of non-resiclent
pupils; ancl
(b) such part of the amount in the annual Esti---mates of the province for that year, I'especting the
Departrnent of Eclucation, as is sholvn to be requilecl, un(-ter the heacling "Eclucation Grants" fol
regular legislatii'e grants (or uncler such othel'
siririlar appropriation as at any time may be substitutecl therefor) as the Lieutenant-Governor'-inCouncil may fix by orcler-in-council.
Por[ion of
hieh scltool

coit includerl

;rì gr¿nt.

Gr¿nls in
resÞect of

secon drry
sch o ol s.

lnslalm ent
fJ¿yDì

e

nt

S.

P¡oDortionato

grant for

year of estsblishroent.

(2) Grants payable pur-suant to subsection (1) shall
inclucle annrÌally an anount equal to two-thircls of the
per capita liigh school cost ürultipliecl by the nurnber of
þLrpilsìn attenclance at seconclary schools in the areá but
resiclent in school clistricts in the area that clo not maintain seconclary schools.
(3) Grants payable pursuant to subsection (1) shall
aÌso inclucle rvith respect to stuclents not l'esi¿lent in the
area, such grants as are permittecl by legulations passecl
prusuant to The Eclucation Department Act, to be macle
fol the purposes of seconcìary schools out of moneys ¿ìnnually airthorized by an Äct of the Legislatule to be paicl
ancl a,ppliecl for Eclucation Glants, as set forth in greater
cletail in the annual Estimates of the province.
80.A.d. The amount payable to an area uncler section
802 may be paicl in one annual instahnent, ol in tivo
semi-annual instalments, ot1 such date as the minister
shall flx.
8088. Where cluring any year a school area is establishecl, the glants payable for that year uncler this Act,
othel than uncler paraglaph (b) of section 802, to Lhe
school clistricts included in the area and to -the area,
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lespecti\¡el)¡, shall bc paicl in tire same proporti6¡ 1¡¿¡
tÌrat part of the yeal plececìing the clate of ti" esta¡tisli_
tnent_of the area, J¡ears to that par.t thereof folloiving

that clate.
80cc. where a school area has been estabrisrrec'r. all Tcrnìinar,on
grants payable u'c-[e' tiiis Act to the clistr.icts inchiclec] giflTiåi.:"
tìrcrein shaì1, in i.espctt of all .r'e¿rrs ancì parts
;i;;iiiåi;j-'
-lollowiDg tlre cìate of thc establisìrrncnt, cãase to"fbe
a'ble; ancl the gr.ants paict to the schooi alea uncler þa¡,_
this
Part shal be iir iieu ôr tne grants otliÁrììisã pol,uÈt. iã

those clistricts.

80PD, (1) Th.g l-¡ie'ten¿r't-Governor-in-co''cil
,^
oy o'cler-in-co.ncil, rnalie s'ch .eg.lations

r1â|,

rìerurarions.

ancl orcìers näi

lnconsistent rvith tliis Act as at.e necessaïy ro catïy out
the provisions of ttris part accorcling to thäir obvious iü_
ot:to meet.any cases that arise incl for which no prol_g:-i.'
vlsron is macle in this Part; ancl, nithout restricting
the
generality of the foregoing, rnay rnake regulations'ancl
orilels provicling the llasis.ancl" conrlitionJ upon ivhich
grants may be mac.le to school at,eas as provicleil jn
sec_
tions 802, 80-4..4., aricl 8088, anrl fixing ihe anrorurt that
sltati. 0n that basìs and subjcet to thosc concìitions, ìre
paicl to each area pursuant to those sections.
A regulation o' o'cle' rrade p'rs*ant to this scc- pubrication
,. (2)
üon
snall not havc any foree or effeet ¡ntil it h¡s hppn rc'Eulations
¡rnû orders'

pnblislrecl

in Tl¿e furønitoba Gazette.
(3) upon cor'ing into effect a reg'lation or. o'derr!'-ecror
rna.'e pulsuant to this section shall have thc fo''ee of
larv ano oroers
as if enacted as pa't of this Act, p'ovlà;¿t ;jr;; --' iî,î"lil':i'""
-u*à"¿
T..,ieutenant-Govelnbr-in-Council

.ãy

the same.by a subsequent regulation or ãrite"
suant to this section.

or; i.ãpäåi

-ãa"jrì"_

(4) A copy of every or.cler-in-council macle pursuant l,atrlingor
to this.section, certifiecr bv the crerrr of ;h;-d;;;.ì;ir.:å$å:',i"'
uorlnctl to lle a true copy, shall be laid before the I_.regis_

if it is then in ìession, anã-i}
then rvithin ûfteen cla¡'s o¡ the opening of the next
follorving session.
lative.Assembly for.thwith,
no_t,

p0.PE .The. pro.i,isions of sections 5 to 16 gl1¿ll, Secs. 5 io 16
lo ¿rDlynllttatxs nttttøncl,t,s, apply to each school ctistrict in
every
school area establishecl pursuant to this parr.
part otherrvise plovidecl. or-4.pplication
,80FF. ExcepJ as in this
ale manrfcsilv inapplicable. the nrolisiopq of.this
lÍfIå!lî"",.
to git)', tö
ã',
c;, ;;irili.,srncrs sn a u,
*:i
l:1
"!i"q
"n,
"ili;
nLlttûtxs nnúanclis, apply to school aleas.
as ïne.y

8"

This Act shall come into force on assent.

Commence-

n€nt of -A.ct,

or

CEXAFTER,49

An,&ct to amend The Fublic Schools

fAssented,

Act.

(3)

to April 13tlt,

79461

IS MAJESTY, by and with the ad.vice and. consent of the
I-,egislative Assembly of Manitoba, enacts as follows:

f,, The Public Schools Act, being chapter 175 of the Re- !,"9.941
uoo"o'
vised Statutes of Manitoba, 1940, is añended by adcling theÌ'eto
the following section:

341. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act,P.|{-,!lli-or
or any other Act, the School District of Winnipeg No. 1ã'-iLîÅãi"
may pay the traíeling expenses of a trustee oi tne said |,"åiiI?".
school district incurred while the said trustee is engaged
on business of the school district outside the nrovince.

*

This Act shall come into force on assent.

CoEmence-

monù of

Act

fuwger
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¡frF the many problems which conq f ünually beset the farming indusrry,
\-4 that relating to the cost and

quality of educatic'n for rural children is
becoming increasingly serious. In the
early days of settlement a system of small

school districts, convenieirtly arranged

on a community pattern, was founded on
the princi¡tle of local autonomy ancl con-

trol,

and

-was supported finanãiaily by

LungeP
SfbhoØt Arecr,s

a

municipal school tax based on property,
Local tax revenue was supplemèntèd by
a rninirnum of financial aid from orovincial governments, which also eiercised
control of curricula and teacher training,
thlough depnltments of education. ' -

Since 1867 education has been

a

Central olÍice of thè school wn.ít nt Hunrbolilt, Sask.

ÜT,Uå,5Ú Ü,ØÍlr,e
onty

to

by.joinins together

u¡ith others
torrn larger adntinistratiae units can the
smdll rurøl school district hope to møtch
the ed.ucational opportunity vlto'
ofterecl
to
çar Úa'
:::;:::::;;:::t
uroan cnuøren

by H. S.

FRY

The problem today centers around

About half of all the children enrolled
in the schools of the prairie provinces are
rural, but in the secondary schools,
rvhere nearly 80,000 are enrolled, the
proportion of ru¡'al students is much
lower.. The reâsons are not hard to ffnd,
and there are many of them. In too many
farm ho4nes, parents offer little or no.

:ì

!

l

I

I

I

,]

l

a

their work, and about one out of ten is teaching on
ec:loly
permit,only.,Trustees. too o{te1

.gllhayte

llT th:-",1""11"."*:^f..:ltl9:*^":t-i:t:.".:"':
'i-:education,
in the past, have not alwavs been verv
of

studv ¿rnd have
have
.ealistic in presclibing
r-lresclibins courses of study
realistic
tended to cram all children, regardless of backglound, temperament and outlook, into
the same molds,
The figures already presented point
up the significance of the defects in
lural êducation, but they leave ôut
intendents

-:

:

tlç

lepol'ts of school inspectors and super-

elementary ¿rnd secondary schools, The
),early c<¡st of operating these schools
is in the neighborhood of $60 million,
of which provincial grants provide
about $15 million, the l¡alance coming
from local taxes, with some help from
mi'scellaneous l'evenlre, Thus, provincial
glants provide for around 95 per. cent of
the cost of all elementary and secondary
eclucation, and murricipal taxes the

.

:ffiiî'-:1î'Jî";n'l$."J ::'J:'T"îil:
ïf$i:"i:"ä""1î:iJ"#,:i1î,îÅ:ffiit; i,l'å'lå f;i

muph.that:.is Þer:tinçnt, .$ome ,of

provinces, who attend nearly lI,500

in Manitoba for the year

1948-49 are revealing. One says that of
the qualified teachels in his division,
.44 were nerv to theil schools; another',

that 62.2 per: cent of the teaching pèfsonnel in his division were new to their'

.:

j

:

classrooms at the beginning of the year;
and a third, that 23 of 40 teachers

taught under special permit, adding that
"cliffering teachers'tenure is one of the
{¿,rctors contributing to the inequality of
educational opportunity." One inspector'
reported that during the yeal there was
n preponderance of teachers lacking
expelience, and stated that "out of 148
teachers, 98 had been only one year in

Manitoba, the govern-

rnent provides about 28 to 30 per cent,

though ultirnately it is hoped to raise
this pro¡tortion to a full 50 per cent.

Governments in the prailie provinces
knorv from exper-ience that they cannot

:

:

the district,"
In one division, with 85 schools in

ol

operation, 12 schools should b e

replaced, and the inspector felt that
"libraries in general are inadequate; few
school boards have any idea of the reading
lequilements of children." Another'inspector
repolted that half of the one-room schools in

his division had no well and he lamented the
fact that he had found it necessary to repolt
to the tlustees of 25 schools. the uncleanliness
and unsatisfactoly condition of outside toilets.
.Frorn one inspectolls report however, it is
possible to obtain an idea of the extremes of
educational opportunity to be found within a

:

lr¿ive conculredl

In the working out of this Dominionprovincial problem much rests on the ulfimate
rrbility of the provinces, especially of Mani-

single division. This inspectol was able to

toba rrnd Saskatchewan, to lilt more of the
l¡urden of education from farm land. The
Leassessment of land which has been under'
r.vay

:l

õentage of pupils who completed grade
schools was 69; in
graded town and r¿illage schools 81 per
cent, and in city schools 79 per cent.

the future of more than 450,000
children of school age in the prair.ie

even st¿ble,
levenues. Even undel the most favorable conditions, plairie governments
cannot meet the need for educational'and
other social services as welì as the more
urbanized and indush'ialized central orovinces can. If equalizatión of opportunity for
¿rll Canadians is to be even ápproximated, it
rvill be necessary to secure sorne.revision of
Don.rinion-þrovincial relations. In thil' þrin;. .
ciple, all the provinces ancl the Dominion

:

VIII in rural, graded

pay ¿ìny portion of the costs of education
i¡ the provinces, notwithstanding that
tor m¿rny years past, money fÔr educa.
tìonal purposes has been provided by the
Dominion to meet educational needs of
one kind or ¿¡nother. In western Canada.
and especialìy in the prairie provincescharacterized as they are by pr.edominantly rural conditions, sparse populatiorr
¿rnd a sevele climate-municipal governments have found themselves seriously handicapped
ffnancially, and the st¿rndard of education for färm
child¡'en has suffered. Gradualìy, pr.ovincial gover.nrnents have come to realize the ìrecessity oi
-or"
liberal. provincial aid to education. The iícreasins
complexities of present-day life, following on ã
rising standard of living, have placed adãitional
emphasis on ,the necessity for equality of ecluc¿rtional opportunity for all. Consequently,
the increase in provincial grants has
been progressive, if slow.

count on'.buoyant,

rïilffä#,nl

or recçive any further formal educa'
tion. ." In the rural schools only 63
per cent completed grade VI. The pe¡-

bility laicl on the Federal Governmãnt tô

In

this disparity has been a comrnonplace in
lural areas almost everywhere; and even
w the exceptions are a small minority.
In 1946 this was '.true in Manitoba
according to the Department of Education: ". , . figrues . . . show that out of
every 100 children entering our rural,
ungraded schools, only 43 reach grade
VIIL MoTe than half droP out with a
glade VI or VII standing' These boys

ãnd gills very rarely go back to school

plovincial responsibility, under the provisions of the British North Ameri"á A"t.
Thele is, therefore, no direct responsi-

lernainder,

and city schools; Here, the difierences
are so gr€at that the disparity in many
instances is shocking. Until recent years

in the prailie provinces will 'tend to

rernôvè tax inequalities within each province,
and to plovide municipal and provincÍal gov-

ernments with a more realistic tax basis-but
it cannot do much more.
Over wide areas, equality of educational opportunity for rural children does not exist. Not only is

this tr'ue as between different school districts in
rural areas, but it is especially tlue as between rural

IPhotos, Sesk. 1¡ls, rìd.

Aboae: TIrc Cupar (Sask.) IJnit Boørd in, sessÍon.
Beloro: Larger utúß pernút well-taøght aocationøl
coal.rses

to suit tlte

2-

a¡eø,

reDolt
-"4, as follows:
fair number of one-room rural schools,
even some witli old buildings, were kept in
excellent shape. Property wâs kept up. Ample
pp
supplied.
Grounds were beauequipment was su
equrpment
painted inside and out
we
tified. Schools were
or coverecl o.,r", *ì,ñî;;, útt"k"ttd;"g, i;
this class of one-room school we ffnd autornatic stokers, thermostats, inside toilets, radios,
gramophones, fluorescent lights, hot plates, water
coolers, metal flagpoles, excellent flags, pianos in
goocl condition, ample cupboard space, hot

:
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:
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lunches, , arnple playground equipment, neat fences, solid, 'well-built
stables, and library books- supplied
over and above the minimum required.

"In too many one-room

schools,

the above facilities were
Iacking. In too many school districts

however,

to and lack of
interest in school property. There
rvere too many outside toilets in poor
condition and infrequently cleaned
there was indifference

out,'windóws loose and admitting the

icy blasts of winter, poor

heating

facilities, flags aúd flagpoles in poor
condition, only the minimum amount

spent on libraries, inadequate washing
and drinking facilities, poor floors,
poor lighting, poor blackboards, .poor'
mapi, poor globes, no classroom thermometers, poor fences and brokendown stables and coal and fuel sheds.

Many buildings

in this latter class

need replacement,"

TFHESE conditions reflect no credit
-ü- on either the ratepayers or the

completed thirteen or more years of
schooling. This group recôrded average earnings almost 50 per cent higher
than those in the nine-to-twelve-year

tion, inh'odrrced legislation enabling
the government to centralize school
adminish'ation into what are now

group,

now exist, each, for the most part,
containing from 60 to 80 school dis.

Figures from the same census also
provide this information;

For' 80 per cent

of all

Manitob¿r

farm operators, schooling had lasted
for eight years or less (Saskatchewan
78 per cent, Alberta 74 per cent); and
for 24 per cent of lt4anitoba farmers,
schooling had lasted four years or less

(Saskatchewan 19 per cent, Alberta
1.7 per cent). Average scl.rooling for'

all

farmers was under seven years.
Could these ffgures and those quoted

by the minister of labor, taken
together, mean that part of the reason
for the generally lower average

income of farmers is lack of education? Would farm olganizations be
stronser and more effective if tlleir
,.re.nt"r, were bettel' edr-rcatedP Such
facts as we have $eem to point in th¿rt
direction.

trustees of these schooidisticts. What

is illushated in the first paragraplr
seems to indicate that it is not ffnan.
cial ability that is responsible for the
difference befween the two groups of
schools,

but lack 9f appreciation

of

the place of education in the modern
world, coupled with Jack of regard for
the welfare of rural children and lack

{F

rve c¿ur assume that only a .srnaìl

.I. minoritv do not want more and
better edúcation for their children,
how are we to go abput getting better
ecluóation for,rural areas? The focal
point, of course, is the .children; and
they are the helpless recipients of
what we, as adults and taxpayers, âre

of pride in community. Nothing is said
about the salaries paid to teachers,
'but
almost certainly it ís in districts
like thcse that trustees. budget for the
mirfimum amounts the law permits
t]rem to pay teachers,

willing and able to provide. For

What is education worth, anyway?
The answer depends on the scale of

te¿rcher

vdlues u¡rc uscs for this.:calcul¿rtio¡r'.

If

one accepts the view presented in

the foreword to the report of

the

Special Select Committee on Education of the Manitoba Legislative

its worth is incalculable.
V[e read: "In this our land, we ale
dedicated to the principle that it is

Assembly,

possibìe fo found an enduring civiliza-

tion upon certain elemental qualities
common to all mankin{, The clevelopment of those qualities is the supreme
function of education."
Brave words, you may say. Yes, ancl

no

uneducatecl person could have
r.vritten them, One of the functions of

education

in

present-day organizeð,

society, where interdependence is the
rule, is to enable each of us to put

into words, clearly and plainly,

our

thoughts on matters that are of mutual
concern to others and ourselves, However, tlrere are other, if more superficial ways of measuring values, and
these appeal to more people. One wav
is by earning power, and here we
lr¿Ìve s,qme cold,f¡rcls,

to go

by:

,:.

:'':rSoiíéì':ìäioã rÌí'i ago 'thê Federal
Minister of Labor, in a message to the
youth of Canada, stated that there
was a definite relationship between
the number of years spent in school
and eárnings. A study of ffgures taken

fì'om the 194I census revealed that
cluring their most procluctive years,

with ffve to eight years of
sclrooling earned an average ol 42
per: cent moÌe than those with only
rvorkers

one to four years in school. Similarly,
those who had completed nine to
twelve yeàrs' schooling had average
eunings 43 per cent higher than those
in the five-to-eight-yeal group. But
the most striking revelation was contained in the figures for those who had

zrnd

training.

If this is Sound-,Íeasoning, it .means,
then, that we must obtain a good,
well-qualiffed teacher ancl provide the
necessary equipment. Both teacher
¿rnd children are entitled to comfortable, healthful surroundings. Educa-

tion is a growing and developing,
rather than a cramming, process.
.

Minds are not fed as stomachs are.
The teacher, therefore, is an 'ïnfluence'l as well as a medium for the
imparting of knowledge. If she is a
good teacher; she will not willingly
work cheaply longer than is requilecl
for her to qualify for a better school;
nor will she continue to work without
the equipment necessaly to do justice
to the courses shê is required by larv

to teach. When teachers

chanee

schools, unless for a personal r"nron,
there is usually something wlong with
the school or the salary.

E-\OR many years this pI'oblem of
I"' rural education has been with rrs,
and with easter:n Canada and the
United States as well. Yeals aco. the
consolidated school -olr"*"n*t ..r",
heralded as the answer to the rural
educator's prayer. There are many of
these schools still in existence and

doing an excellent job.

In the

late

or thereabout, the idea of
the "larger school unít" was colclshouldered, as it had been everyrvhele
at first, by the provincial school
twenties,

trustees'"association of Alberta,'rvhen
it was put forward by the Minister of

Education in the U.F.A. govelnment.
Slowly, however, the idea prevailed.
Two units were successfully operatecl
in Alberta prior to 1935. After the
provincial election of that year, the
new premier, Honorable Wrn. A.berhart, who was also Ministcr of Bduca-rf-

of the Soutlr
at Brookíngs,

for pupiìs in rural schools."

had this to say on the subject:
"A comprehensíve m'ovement tbu,ald the reorganization of rural
dish'icts into felver', but larger, units
has been under rvay throughout the
United States fol the last 15 to 20
yeals, The Middle West is one of the
last regions of the country to undertake such a progr,am. The states of
It{ichigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota,
Nebraska ancl Kansas are all sponsoring reorganization campaigns. lr4ost of
these states have already h¿rd state
surveys made and have submitted
recommendations for the approval of
theil irespective legislatures. In most
instances they have some plan of

units

¿rçtio¡r

called school "divisions." Of these, 57

h'icts. Of approximately 4,000 school
clistlicts ir the province, all but 812
.
are in the divisions. These gxceptions
include all the cities, some of the
to'r'l'ns, about a qualter of the villages,
¿r

scole of consolidatecl school

areas,

sorne separate school districts, 84 rural

schools in the national parks, and a
few nervly-organized school dish'icts,
ln 1944, the Saskatchewan Legis-

intule passed "The Larger School Unit
A.ct," the aim of which rvas "to secul'e
equality of educational opportunity
h¿rcl

Larger
been advocated in the piovl

ince fi'orn time to time since 1915,
The experÌence of ,A.lberta and other
provinces had indicated, horvever,
that the largel school unit could be
m¿rcle the means of leveling ofi the
inequalities in size, financial resourcês
and tax lates, of all school districts
rvithin a unit. The province u'as
divided into 60-larger unit areas, and
to d¿rte, 48 largel school units have

been

established

u,ith

gratifying

lesul ts.

a
In MarritobLr, a municipal school
solution of the problem, a better focal unit u'¿rs formecl in 1919 in Miniota,
point is the teaóher. Abóut half of the rvhich is itill opelating succeisfully,
tot¿rl cost of education in the praírie
rvith eleven teachers in four' central
provirices arises in teachers' salaries.
scliools. Tlie rnunicipal school unit,
The other half is incurrecì so that the .however, did not find favor elsewhere,

may apply his or her ability

A 1948 publication
Dakota State College,

no othel iuch unit has been estabIishecl in the province. In 1945 the
Special Select Committee ou, Education of the lr4anitoba Legislature
accepted the general principle of the
lalgel unit of scliool administration,
¿rnd

but failecl'to carry its conviction further than to lecommend the setting
up of tu'o experimental units of this
natule, after a majority vote of the
ratepayels had been secured in each
inst¿rnce. Thís limited view was iâken
clespite the fact that of the variirus
provinces ¿urd states that had adopted
thê larger-ur.rit idea, "not one has ever'

rcted itself back into the folrnel system of local units.l' One larger unit
has lesulted from this recommendation, that of Dauphin-Ochre, u'hiclì
began successful operation

in

1946,

rvith wh¿rt amounts to 47 elementary
schools, two rural high schools, one
junior high school, and a composite
liigh school in the town of Dauphin.
provinces

in

Canada have
IITHER
\-/ beeli movins in the directio¡r of
lárger"school 'ri¡its:: Nova Scotia; fof

had adopted the larger
unit in 19 out of 24 municipalities, by L944-45. The county rnit
was adopted in New Brunsrvick, ancl
ten of the fifteen counties wele
acìministering all schools in this rvay
example,
school

by Jtnuar'¡', 1945. hr Quebðc, in 1944,
¿r¡r ¿tct rvtrs passed

providing for the

of Protestant, centralized school boards. Ontario had 187
township scllool boar-ds, by 1944. In
N|ay, L946, British Columbia established 74 lalger municipal school distlicts, to replace 650 municipal ancl
rural school dish'icts. In the Unitecl
States by 1944, torvnship or county
uníts had been.adopted in 22 states.
incolporation

undel rvay, flequently on

a

county basis."

Despite the grorvth

of the larger

school-area idea in Canada, the United
States, and otl.rer counh'ies where the

same. plocess of change has been
going on, opposition has developed.
Some taxpayèr's fear higher cÒsts.
Some palents fear th¿rt schools with
very small enrolments may be closed
and the chilclren forced to attend
schools farther from home, . Trustees
iu many cÍìses are inclinecl to feal the
ìoss of local autonomy.

\{ostly the opposition is not very

rvell founded âncl not ver')/ well
'infolmed, All the eviclence so far
av¿ril¿ble points to the conclusion that

rvhere schools are closed under

a

larger areir of administr'¿rtion, they ale

usunlly,

if not

alwnys, closec{

by

:r

vote of the ratepayels itntl parents
imrnecliately conceirrecl. Similarly,
rvhere the authority fol the engaging
of teachers is removed from the local
trustees ancl given to the ì¡oarcl of
larger unit, it is leplacecl bi' 6¡¡"t
impoltant responsibilities which only
the loc¿rl officers can fulfil At the
same tirne, the local district generally
rètains the. right to ofiel a ptrnel of
satisfactory te¿rchers fi'om rvliom'the
¿rre¿r boald c¿rn m¿rke a selection' As
to cost, the expelience has been thzrt,
on tlie wl-role, it costs ¿r little mole,
but the school cìistrict ¿rJso receives a
gí'eat deal more in the u'¿ry of ecluca¿r

tional servjces.

Indeed, administrative sirvitrgs

quite substantial, and
rvith the sm¿rll extr'¿r

at'e

these,. together

tot¿rJ cost, enable

to provicle a type of
educatiorr ftrl superior to th¿lt rvhicll
the lalger

¿u'ea

the small clish'ict alone can ofier. It is
¿ì common experience, both ill SaSkirtchew¿ru ¿rnd in Alber'ttr, tìrtrt rnany
indiviclu.ils strongly op¡roseçl ¿t first tothe larger ¿ìreiÌ, li¿rve become its
stlongest suppolters atter ¿r yeal' oI'
tlgo. No otl-rer system ever clevised h¿rs
enablecl lural people to:build, c¿rle foL

arncl equip so rnany schools, ol h¿rs
¿rttl'actecì suchl¿r higlr percentage of

the larger unit
If it is tlue, ¿rs the

goocl te:rchers, i'ts
¿.dministr¿tion.

Committee of the M¿uritoba Legislnture found it to be true, thnt no are¿r

which lias votecl itself into a lalger'
urrit hirs evel voted itsclf back into
locirl units, thele must .be sõmething
in the iclea that is rvorth caleful and
hopeful study of its prqmises by all
rural folk.

The experíence oÍ.

rnore
t,l¿rnt. a ltundred.larger school

ûreøs itt. zoestern Canadø
seerns
J

or

to offer opportunities
su.bstantíal improae,nents

ìA /SY dictionary deffnes a crisis
"an* dífficult, dangerous
f Vå
J.'
ancl fateiul combination of
-E "r

cilcumstances." No thinking person
rvould say that the problem of rural

is not difficult. A good
many persorìs, tlrinking of the burden
eclucation

of education on pt'operty, would

say

that it is dangerous and fateful.
Others, recognizing the place of
education

*ould

in the modern world;

agree. They would likewise be

ready to support the argument that
in this clay and age, education is not

Siatl.cnts a¡.,, the Qontposite Hígh
School,. Dial|phin' Ma4¿ Eet insrru¿,ion ìn shop nork.
b-elng attcmpted'at the local level
is, the large¡. school district. These
are ,variously .called cenh'al school

diqtrlcls (New York state), school
divisions (A l b e r:t a), municipal
school districis (Ontario), or larger
-schqot units, as in Saskatchewan.
These'lárger units are, in efiect, a
colopeiative e¡deavol to equalize
educational cósts over a community
large enough.to operate self-contained elementary and' secondary
school'units, wþile at the same time
keeping the unit in the contlol of

the : resident ratepayers. By this
method ¿ geatly enlarged educational : opportunity has. been made

possible: for' pupils. Teachers prefer
ít because it ofiers greatly irnproved

Súreü,mhínûng
only

a provincial, but a

national

responsibility and should be supportecì accordingly. Nevertheless, it

is not so supported;

or

¿rnd

until it

is,

son'ìe improvement is brought
about, ruraì schools must attempt in.
some other way to solve their" comnron problem.

rvorkiug

conditions

ffi,wffiw,W

and

hlore

security. Dèpaitments of Education

endorse and recommend

it

it.

Further,

would âppear that despite the
imposing list,of services made possible as a result of larger school
¿dministrative units, the cost, as far

rFHE present critical problem of
å rulal elementaly and secondary
schools in western Canada has its

as The Country G-uide has been able
to:seóure'comparable figures, is only
slightly higher; Not even in education is it possible to get something
for nothing.

tions entirely outside agticulture.
Basic to all other aspects, is the

The'new system mirst face a considerdble amount of opposition. It is
argued, in favor of the old system,

oligin, for the most part, in condi-

belief that a suicessful and contínuing democracy rests upon an
educ¿rted citizenry, It can hardly be
otherwise. Second in importance is

the fact that the foundations of
liberty are being attacked today as
never before. World War I set ofi a

chain of reactions,

of which the

! h a t it provides the maximum
amount of ,,decentralized control. It
has iesulted in a'type of universal
education which is. at least the equal
of, arid is probably superior to, ìhe
educational facilities available in
many Eur:opean counh'ies much mole
densely populated.

present unpeaceful state of the world

is only the latest manifestation.

Third, is the changing character and
obligations of government, with all
that this has come to mean in 'the
development of social services, inter:
national responsibilíties and t h e
maintenance of a balanced economy

in the face of

disturbed world

affairs. Fourth, is the arrival of the

machine age which has already
enlarged the ffeld of farm operations,

changed the financial character of

the farm business and bids fair to
profoundly afiect the social life of

the countryside. Fifth, is the tremendous impact that science has
made upon society. In recent years

it

has profoundly influenced farm

yields, prices and income.
Nevertheless in the face of these
revolutionary changes, farm boys
and girls are leaving the one-room

rural school unfftted to meet modern
conditions. More than half of them

never

surely, is

reach grade eight. This,
a difficult, dangerous and

fateful situation.
In nearly all Canadian provinces,

and a large number of the states
ovel the border, the solution to. the
ru¡al educational problem which is

rFHE new system calls for cenI tralized adminisbation within

to 100
schools, depending on circumstances.
an area served by some 60

Along with this. centralized control
invested

'in :the division. or unit

board, goes the actual híring of
teacl¡ers and the contuol of teache¡s'
salaries. The same centralized control applies , to th e requisitions

presénted

to municipal councilq,

on

school : tax" rates must be
struck. It:has also:happened in many

which

cases that ,small, poorly . attended
schools have been cloied after: a
u-nitrhas been formed and th9 pup!ìs
transported tot a nearby, betteratfended and better-equipped school.
It, is true, also, that the finances of
the larger sehool area are more diffi-

cult for the average ratepayer

to
understand, than the sirnple accounts

Illore ru¡al pupíls in the Lango Sask.,
uní, can atteivl hígh school øhen tIrc
unit pays trarßportation and un.it
Ìees.

Two students dt the Re.I Dee4 'Alta.,

Conrposíte Hígh School Itu¿Y to'
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of the smaller school districts, unless
a very special effort is made by the
area board to make such facts easily
understood.

In the background,

also;

that this new

move

there is a feeling, very natural and

understandable,

in

education

is the brain-child

of

teachers and professional educators,
who, interested in their own special
work, are sometimes inclíned to be
less ínterested ihan they probably
shoulcl be, in the efiect of their prooosals on the real desites of the

þeople involved. Also, there

is

the

fear of cost, of an increased burderi on
land, which the land may not be able

to bear,

rftHERE

are now 106 larger school
areas in the three prairíe provinces: 57 in Älberta, 48 in Saskatchewan and one in Manitoba. Human

"!-

n¿rture being what it is, it would be
unfair to assume that each of these
units is operating at full efficiency, or

that éach area board is a model of

and 1948. Even the most

found, both in Alberta anc{ Saskatchewan, that consideration of the views
of local ratepayers is most desirable,

whether this is applied to the choice
of a teacher, or to the closing of a
school which is very poorly attendecl.
In Alberta, in 1947-48, the last
year for which a report of the Department of Education is available, there
were 4,046 school districts, in which
2,550 schools were in operation, A
total of 3,734 school districts weie
included in the 57 school divisions.
The report contains no informaiion as
to tax rate comparisons between division and non-clivision schools, but
infolmation is available as to the cost
per pupil, which will give some indicatíon of the extent' to rvhich costs
increased between i937-38 and 1947-

48. These ffgures, based on the cost
per year, determined by taking the
number of pupils in actual attendance,

are shown

in Table I. The increase

has been greater for divisions than for
school districts not in a division. ,4,

critical
examination of this table would fail to
reveal much evrdence of increase in
mill rates traceable to the existence of
the larger school unit. A comparison
of the Moosomin and Davidsón areas,
having almost exactly the same assess-

äiåll;.

would seem to indicate the

RTOTWITHSTANDING the f act
that the available ffsures do not
seem to show the larger ãreas in any
unfavorable llght if any credit is
given for the additional services
provided, there is more in the figures
than is evídent at ffrst sight. The
newly organized divisíons ór Iarger
unit boards faced a h'emendous probi
lem. During the thirties money was
scarce, and during the war years
materials and labor were scarce. A
big problem of rehabilitating schools
existed. There is also a tendency for
many individual school distuicts to
clamor for improvements immediately

I\

after a division or unit is formed.

The larger area had taken over
many liabilities which had been
accumulated by the smaller districts..
During the thirties the borrowing
power of small districts had com-

Table l-Cost of Educatión Per Pupil Per Year ín Alberta

Type of School

All

Schools

1937-38

t947-48

fi70.22

$140.88

57.53

r52.42

97.52
62.25

r38.69

88:84

17r.06

oschool Divisions (including tcwn,

village and consolidated)
School Districts (not in Divisions)
City
Town and Village
Conso lidated

pletely disappeared in many instances.
When the divisions came into existence the work of building and main*

114.38

cost Alberta Schpol Díaisíons $1,102,790.12 in 1947-48, ot
9.9ú per csnt of total er¡tentlítures, In the same year capital erpendfiures from atrrent
reÐefute ømounted to 8L,277,630,21, or lL.5 per cent of total expendiilues'

tTransportati,on

of ¡tupils

consideration for the ratepayer and,
at the same time, expert in educational
matters, It is a fact. however, that in
nearly all cases the men who are
elected to these boards are men of
experience-in some cases for long
years-in municipal and school district
affairs. Such men are not likely to

substantial part of this increase would
seem to be due to the cost of transporting pupils, which amounted to more

come from, nor should the ratepayers
to whom they have been made respon-

unit

forget where the tax móney must
sible, forget that the area board

is

responsible not only for the conduct of
the elementary schools in an area, but

for the secondary

schools also. The

composite high school, envisaged as a
central feature of each larger school
area is designed to bring opportunities
for vocational' as well as academic
courses to the boys and girls of the
area, which they have never been able
to enjoy heretôfore. The development
of successful methods and techniques
in the operation. of anything new,
takes a little time. Already it has been
Table

II-A

A. comparison on the basis of mill
r¿tes in larger school units and non-

schools ís, however, available
from Saskatchewan. The Moosomin

Superintendency is a non-unit area
and contains 8t-school districts. These
districts had a combined assessment of
$\I,476,487.00 for 1948. A number of
the larger school units in the province

have total assessments for the same
year of about this amount, and Table
II' compares the rural and urban
mill rates in the Oxbow, Davidson,
Wadena and Kinistino larger school
units, with the rates in the Moosomin
Superintendency for the years 1944,
the year in which the Saskatchewan
Larger School Unit Act was passed,

in Sáskatchewan
Mill Rate

Assessment

I948

' I

Rural
Moosomin .Superintendency

Non-unit-8l

1947-48.
A.nother and slightly larger poition of
the total cost is that portion of capital
costs met out of current revenue,

Comparison of Unit and Non-Unit Costs

School .Area

(

than a million dollars 1o

Schools )

'1s48' '

s.2

L4,12

t2.73

.le.qs

gtt,476,487

Ruràl

Oxbow Unit

ts44

9.94

15.

I 1,103,203

Urban

t4.2

Rural

20,

e.91

14.

Urban

12.02

16.5

Rural

1945
12.96

20.

rr,486,944

Davidson

Urban
Kinistino Unit

18.

23.26

1S.01

17,

15.95

20.

t1,260,425

Urban

4.52

insurance companies for long-term
loans, and the banks for shorter-term
loans, regarded the larger area as a

much safer .risk, because the

risk. The further fact that the larger

to provide a higher
level of administrative efficiency, was
evident to the sources of money. The
result was that in such divisions as
had been organízed up to 1945 in
Alberta, 119 modern buildings 'had
replaced older one-room rural schools;
areas were able

134 new schools were built in oioneer
and overcrowded areas; 45 t'io and
three-room schools were replaced; 133
rooms had been added tô existing
schools; 2,349 stucco, paint and major

repair jobs had been completed; 175
barns were built, as well as 249 teacherages, in addition to 26 dormitories.

In Saskatchewan, for example, the
five-year record of the Lanigan Unit
up to January I, 1950, includes among
other things: six new schools, 8I
major and l75 minor ,repãirs, 4I

exterior and 125 interior school paint
jobs, 36 schools insulated, 10 schools
lemodelled, four new basements, I0
new cisterns, ll new teacherages, 13
teacherages painted and 15 insulated,
as well as r24 redecoratecl; 118'barns'

painted or repailed, 29 new furnaces

ol heaters and 39 repaired, 14 pianos
purchased and 25 radio-phonographs,
hotlunch equipment installed in 45
schools, 3,700 volumes put into the
lending library, unit repair shops.ancl
office buildings provided. This js in
addition to a great deal of equipment
installed, suóh as globes, typewriters,
woodworking equipment, washstand

v

[i
íi,

['

l'
í;

anc{

blackboards. The unit maÍntains a
repair crew, a paint crew and a sanita-

tion crew. All debenture indebtedness
has been wiped out and all improve'
ments paid for. A salary schedule has
been establíshed for teachers. This

-5-
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conse-

quences of short crops or crop failures
could be more or less equalizèd as to

tables, bookcases, work tables

n,239,430

Wadena Unit

Iiiôrease

tenanc€ simply had to be done on
very little money. The fact became
quickly aþparent, however, that the
large lenders of money, such as the

unit had a 1948

asiessment of

$7,891;516. The mill ¡ate

in

in lg48

ancl

1949 was 17 mills rural and

2l

urban.

rFHE problem of ffnancing larger
l- school units was recently díscussed by the Kindersley (Sask.)
school unit. The following paragraphs
from this statement are illuminatins:
"The average cost per operatiñg
classroom in 1944 in this aiea wa,s

$1,550 and in 1949 it was 92,550, an
of $1,000. Since 1944 teach-

increase

ers' salaries have increased 80 per
cent, that ís from an average of $g45,
to $1,730. Caretakels' salaries are uD
50 per cent; fuel prices 55 p"t
teaching and pupils' supplies 45""ni
per
cent. Teachers' salaries account for
$785 of the $1,000 increase, leaving
$215 to take care of increased costs
mentioned abové as well as additional
equipment, libraries, pupils' supplies,
capital expenditures, school buses and
a greatly expanded repair program.
The expendifure for repairs, new

buildings and equipment has risen
from $3,200 in 1943, to 96,000 in
L944, to an average of 950,000 per

year since 1945. To meet the'increase
of $I,000 per operating classroom ancl
capital expenditure, the tax rate has
bèen increased from 8.8 mills to 13
mills. The average mill rate on rural
land in the unit for the past five years
has been I0.9 mílls.

"On the face of it, it would not seem
possible that an íncrease of ffve mills
in taxes over a period of ffve years
would take care of an increase of 65
per.cent in operating costs ancl over
800 per cent in building ancl repair
expenditures. The answer lies in iavings of admínistrative costs in certain
areas, and in government glants for
builclings and equipment which local
districts could not use."

The L947-48 report of the Alberta
Department of Education makes some
comment on school division budgets.

"These were on the whole carelu[y
prepared and expenclifures were
wisely controlled and supervised,"
according to the report. "However,"

we read, "a few divisional boards overstepped budget estimates and founcl
themselves ìn strained financial posi-

tions at the close of the year. The
reasons for such overexpenditures
were chiefly: (1) Pressure exerted by

, for immediate new construction not included in the budset
estimate; (2) excessive capital

rateþayers

expenditures out

of curr'ent.revenue,

rather,than a carefully planned longrange program; (3) too large a program of repair and construction work;

and (4) increased costs."

SSOCIATED

with tåe ìarger

- school administrative area is the
greater attentiori paid to the he¿lth of
children. tittle was done in this connection.before the organization of the
Iarger area. For school and preschool
children, health lectures, home nursing
classes, tuberculin tests, baby clinics,
testing of milk and water, and vitamin
capsules are available. fn some cases
dental inspections and occasionally
actual dental service, are given. Some-

times

a

contract price

is agleed

on

between the division and the health
district. Sometimes the expense is
borne by the division and the municipalities joíntly, or the division may
contract with lqcal doctors and nurtgs,

.'I.,,:.'
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which will
in favor of the L'arger School Ãrea plan

,ave heard many tIS*tTl1*t?
ed to your approval l\rrgrrst zcrcr'

be

eyotJconsideredtheargurnentsagainsttheplanasitisatpresentdrawnup?
ÃNTI-P'å'RENTAL'

Bvreducingthepowersofloca]boards,thepianreducesthepowersandauthorityofparents
;'hå;;;Ítïlãtå.' fi'que''t the school'
EDUCATION SUTFERS
of teachers
as proposed, by, accentuatilg the indepengtl::
ii
The Larger School Area p1an,
^the sympathv"*îìh. '.rtã"id exist 6etween parents and teachers'
*"ã-u.*
parents,
towards
io succeed'
the formative etrorts"äi tüá tãrt"ót aie
BUREAUCRÃCY
solved by locai administrations
ilÎs::"d and one detailsbyeasily
part unaware of
If the present plaÎ is adopted t\.
;'i;ä";;reãt
u*p"nrively
unJ
win be negrecred or be solved sÌowry
local conditions.

UNi'UST
districts' fÍnancial responsibilitv
PtI"i?lT:tÎ^ì:*d
The plan as drawn.uP.ippltt,t n.|lr" in
by the provincial governàiråctly
helped
justice
be
{or poorer scnool disiricts that should

EXPENSIVE
Thebudget'necessalyforthe.settingupandoperationofaLargerSchoolAreaadministration
*utty ãdditional clerks and many more
administratiJ'""ttã-*ttft
piesent
ro
added
be
must
triPs to be Paid for'
;II\

INTERFERENCE

Theproposedlegislation,regardless"j-1|,.intentions.ofthepresentSponsors,leavestheway
påtti"t'larly in matters of educaiion'
of the State mïåîäãi áffti"'
open for increasrng rnterference

OTHER ME.åNS
The improvement of the present s*:9
excensive, Iess oangerous means, .rr"r,

democratic'
*uLþ" þ":y-{* about bv mcre
Area'
School
Largér
of
form
mitiqated

less

Ì:*"*
¡v .ä*e

NOT A COMPT'IMENT
of voters in the forthcomingJ""il"::
the seìf-respect
"ii-';-;?f;; would
It is not flattering to ihe intelligelce or to
apparentlv indicat'
offer a Bonus i,' oro"ï'io'äËtäiå-**i.ofPY,fdii
plan'
the
ãiir',"*tãu.à"t b.l.,q ;tå"td in favor

ÃcT NOW

the
the. system has been high-pressu::ed into

Now once
These de{ects should be corregted
ftt ¡'¡À=-i-Àntatinn' it
ch¡-cen
"guinea-pig" m',¡¡¡cipal-ities'

will be loq

Jate'

REMEMBER THE TROi'ÃN HORSE?
-walls they,resorted to a trick'
ten years' unable t9 storm th-e
space
The Greeks had besieged Troy for
.tut,r.äiä fãå"tii"f fttttu-. Withitt the stãtue a hollow
They constructed a hu-ge woode.t

"r,1.,:;i"*:"¡i,:Lårï"f.qÎï"ïfiÏ;:u'u'"¿#':iîT:"""iå
täå",::.-t î,ltil;å*#ifå
the hidden
nrir"" i"ì.i ¡tËit giiv: ,T:h"t niqht
ih;"*;.-á;
triumphan*y escortåå
Greeks ald Trov feil'
waitinq
iËe
i"
áty
if*
themsetves o,.,t, op"iä¿]ñ ä;ä;i
TheLargerSchool.Areaplan,îithubonusadded,lookssuspiciouslyiikeaTrojanhorse,
all the schools of the province'
invented to invade

;;ã;"il"t;

! ! ! If you want a better plan'

VOTE NO on August

23rd' ! !
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Sux.peri.ntexadeN:.tes lvflessage te¡

Vourag TleopÌ.e
it

At no time in the history of mankind has a þroad and balanced edttcation been as important in an individuals life, as it is t-od3,-V. We have for
many years been-living in an age of specialization and aìl indications are
that-wè witl be going firrther into that manner of living'
Emplo¡'s¡s and other hiring officials
looh for men and women that are able to
do some special tasks, expeltìy, bttt they
also expect these same men and women to
have a fairly broad foundation of hnowleclge and inforrnation upon which their
abilities rest. It is highly important that
people learn to associate with and get
älong r,vith other people, because that is
the way that most living and worhing is
done todaS'.
Our living too, is cl:Laracterized by
science, by electrification, and mechanization. Toclay's youth will need a much
more thorough education ín science and
mathematics than their parents and

srandparents did. This is particularly
[rue iir lula] and agricultural living.

their regular and nolmal johs. Competi\'tion for lhese jobs is again on the increase'

Standards are being raised' Employers
eduones eLrLronly orres
not OIIIy
into, n0r
looking InIO'
again -tooKlng
áre agaln
are
personality
his
cation, ancl his experiences ancl abili*ties, þyt also ,into
traits,'his charact"" á"J rri. habits. For this and other reasons we must
¿itt¿"it. We must strive for higher standards of
raise our standards
"f
tolerance, of honesty, and of morality.
AIt ilris meâns that the day has come when it is essential for bovq,1¡t-d
ätso_¡"_i1g" ed*cation. The WALSIf COUNgirts to ñ;-ñt
""iv'^ät'ðl¡"f
SCUOOI, has as its aim, to help
TRAININC
AND
Ty AGRICULTURAL
in a rural societv, to .Ínb"yr-*tci"l, ¡..oÀ"";;ã ;;f;ufrl .itirutts
and to enal¡le
horremaliing,
and
cïease their techni.åï *Ërl*-ì"-ãgti*ftore
intelligently'
live
more
act
and
them to thinl<,
Vierv of School Grountls

då\
&
4.
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Sraff

&,flenabers

*
John G. Walters

_-....Superintendent

Fridjon Thorleifson

.-----..-_-.-__.----Principal, Sciencë
ciencÐ\

ngllsn

.ercial
---English, Commercial

Ione Erickson ---------------------I{enneth Erickson
Ragna llaslekaas
Beverly Hicks -...---.---Emmett Loe -...,-------.-..-

----:-----Ilome Economrcs
.-----------Vocational AericultuÌe
---.-.----Corrrmercial
...-...-...-..----Phy. Ed., Spanish

Rosamond,

O'Brien

.....-.---Vocational Aglicultur.e

Joe Teie

--Coach, Phy.

Herbert Thiele -.-.....:-.

/t*.

Tr., History

Math.. Soc. Science, Coach

Norma Mclaughlin

.--.---..Secretary

Olson

*

Girls' Ilolm

Modern dormitory facilitíes are provided for both hoys and girts. An effort is made
to create in these as much of a homelihe atmosphere as rve possibly ca.n. They ore
carefully supervised, and are kept neat, clean and attractive. The boys' dormitory wiII
be under the supervision of Mr. ancì Mrs. Herbert Thiele, and the girls' dorm under the
supervision of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Teie.

Although the boys'dormitory is some dist'uce off of the,campus, plans are now
complete for the construction of a new boysr dormitory on the campus as soon as
material is available.

Board and room is provided at the rate of $?.00 per week. Deductions are macle for
absences during the regul,rl school hoìidays and deductions are made at the rate of onehalf for absences due to illnes if it is for tlvo or more consecutive days.
Reservations should be made in adva"nce. .4. down payment of one week's fee

(_

requested for reservations. Write to Superintendent John G. 'Walters
mation or for reservations.

I
I

¡

I
[:

I

..---Farm Shop

Wendell Wichmann

Luella

N

.--..-------Piano. Voice
--------Journalism

Russell Shortridge

j
I

.-."-......8and, Social Science

Patricia Nelson

I

rs

for further infor-

Mr'. Shortritlge
Instluctor, Vocational
Agriculture

'

VocationaÌ- AgricuXtur"e
*'
instruction which is
This department offers a pÏogram of systematic
in agÏiculture' Among the subject-s
conducive to becoming *"il
,,Day-school
"*to¡risne¿
Classes" during the four years
covered by the stuaeits in the
agricultural economics'
aïe cïops, livestock, poultry, farm management'
pertaining to
marheting, horticuiture and other agricultural-*"bi::F
In addition to the classwalsh county urra it à state of North Dakota.
home-farming.pÏogram which may
room instruction ttre stoi""t* càYL-y a
includecrops'livestock,orotheragricuituralenterpriseswtrichcontribute
betterment of
th;'students, rarmlog progïam or to the
to the expansion
"f
the home farrn.
Allvocationalagriculturalstudentsareeligibleandalsourgedtobeof the "Future Farmers of America'"
come members of trrîi"àr chapter
Thisorganizationi,,,u"vactiveintheschool,commtrnity,stateandnation
development of individual and
and offers wonderful opportuniti.* ro* it-ru
group leadershiP abilities'

)

I
I
I
I

PatricÍa Nelson, fnstructor,

I.
û

Piauo and Voice

t,

l:]

The

fufiusíc Ðepartmerxt
*

we feel that we have one of the flnest high school music departments.
Individual,and class instruction is available to any student who wishes it
in piano and voice and in any band or orchestra instrument. The band
instructor is employed throughout the year, including the summer months.
Chorus ancl small singing groups are also maintained. Each winter
the music department presents an operetta at the time of the state Potato
show and Winter Fair. students from the music depar-tment are frequently called upon throughout the year to assist with programs both in town
and in the surrounding communities of the county.

fho High School Band

I{enneth Erickson,

I)irector Out of

School

Voc¿tional Training PÌogram

tut

of SchooL Tnaíníng

Prognarm-

*
I/I/A'R I/ETER,ANS
.WA]-SH COI]NTY ÀGRICIILTIIRÁ.L & TRATNING SCI{OOL ANNOUNCES A
ThE
'W'orld -War II
new, special training program in which etigible and qualifled veterans of
may tåke training in agiiculture on a self-proprietorship basis under the G. I. BilI of
Rights.
This ptogram is planned to meet the needs of young men desiring self-proprietorship training in agriculture of a more intensive nature than is offered in Young tr'almers'
Classes and Adult tr-armers' Classes.
Those who enroll must be farming or have plans to farm on a farm which in
normal times will produce a satisfactory standard of tiving. This farm mây be one
Which is owned., under purchase, under lease or operated. on a partnelship basis'
The instruction to be given will be based on the individual farm and home plans of
those enrolled, and shall be planned to assist each trainee to become satisfactorily established in farming. It shall consist of :
A. Ciass, g:roup and individual instruction and supervision"
B. Practical training on an approved farm.
tr'or further information, write to Supt. John G. Walters.

. YOUNG F'AR,II[EB,S' CLASSES
Farmers' Classes are conducted as a regular pàrt of the school Vocational AgÌiculture Department. Their purpose-"To offer systematic instruction with the idea of
developing in individuals the ability to establish themselves in farming on a satisfactory
basis, and that those already established may improve in some particular phase of
farming."

To be of greatest value to farm families yearly classes are organized for three speciflc farm gronpr, "Daylschool Classes" for students regularly enrolled in high school,
,,Young !'¿rmers' Classes" for out-of-school farm youth who are interested in getting
establiihed in farming, anct "Adult Evening Classes" for the established farmers who
wish to learn more about some particular part of their farming business.
Over seventy-five Young Farmers avaiÌed themselves of this opportunity last year
.through the series of classes conducted in various parts of the county'
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Mr. Joe Teie
'Coach

Miss Beverly Hicks
Physical Eal, Instr.ucúol

Mr. Wenclell \ü. Wichmann
.
Coach

Athletåcs amd Ïtrhysical Fducariora
*'
The usual program of interscholastic athletics is engaged in by our school. .we
have floodlights for our football field, and in this way we ãrã a¡te to
footbatl
þtay night
games. tr'ootball practice begìns in september. we have unusually
fine -gymnasium
facilities to offer not only a cómplete schedule of inter-school basketbäll, but lntramural
and interclass basketball as welì. Considerabie emphasis is being placed on body builcling and physical fltness for all our students. All students, both boys and girls, are requÍred to take the regular physical training courses.

Football practice for this season witl begin on September 1. All boys interested
should report for all practices to coaches Joe Teie and 'Wendetl Wichmann. A special
invit¿tion is hereby extended to ail freshmen boys or other new students, to participate.

fn both football and basketball rve make it a special point to give attention tô all
boys who ¡vant to take part. Two coaches work with the boys, and the squads are
divided for practice sessions. More than 50 boys took pa.rt in spring footbalt prractice
this past season, During the basketball season games are scheduled for troth the "r\"
and the "8" squads and in this way any boy that is seriously interested in the sport
can get actual game experience.
An extensive physical training program has been worked out for the girls. This includes such activities as tumbling, kitten ball, volley ball, schuffle. board, badminton,
and folk dances.'
I
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"Where Students Le
You are urged to study the following curriculum very carefully. Students should
training they wish to follow after they complete their high school wolli. The exact pro
field of endeavor they wish to follow so this choice should be made early. We offer tl
consult any of their teachers freely on these or other matters. The subjects that ale sr
For further information regarding your program of studies, or any other matters pel
Agricu-lture
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General

*English I

1'English

'iMathematics

't'Algetrna

'iAgricultuÌe I
(Soils and Crops)
(tr'arm Shop)
(Home Farm Program)
+Science

I

Science

Business Training'

Ilome Economics I
(Home Project)
Music

*English II
ITi<fnrr¡

'rlaañô¡âl

*Agriculture II

'¡English II

+General History

Biology

(Animal Husbandry)

Music

(Home Farm Program)

Nervsrvriting

Biology

!'arm

Shop

*English IIf
*U. S. History
k
t-r

.+Agriculture III
(Adv. Crops and Soils)
Physics or Chemistry

tr'arm Shop

ÈEnglish

IV

+American Problems
ad

o
>'

+Agriculture IV
(Adv. Animal Husb'dry)
(I{ome tr'arm Pr.ogram)
Elective

'tEnglish IIf
'¡U. S. History
Chemistry
Newswriting
Music
llenm

afrr¡

'FEnglish IV

'rAmerican Problems
Physics

General Shop

International Relations
fnternational Geography

Sixteen solid credits are required for graduation. Special
ture and home economics projects. These do not count I
Trvo units of science are necessary for graduatior one o,
l:ì;j

i

c*$?*n ased Taaåsaå*g Sa&aoo&
to Attend

TTqAT,

ANÐ AC,qÐE&{rC

T'RArTqrÞ{G

n to Do by Doing"
up their minds early in their high schooi years as to what vocation or field of
of studies which one should purstle depends to such a large extent upon what
students guidance and advice regarding their future vocations and we urge them to
ale the ones that are required by alt students for graduation from high schooi.
ng to school, write to John G. Walters, Superintendent.

+English f

"English f

'¡Mathematics

'r'Mathematics

'rlIome Economics I
(Home Project)

Business Training
IIome Economics

+Science

'FEnglish II
+General History
+I{ome Economics

(Home Project)

'-Science

II

+Biôlogy

'¡English fI
*General }Iistory..
'¡Typewriting f '.,.,
'FBiolog-y

Com. Geography and
Com. Arithmetic

"English IfI
+lJ. S. History
+Chemistry

*lÏome Economics III
(Home Project)

*English flf
{'U. S. History
'¡Typewriting ff
Shorthand f
Accounting f

!ì.,

+ïlnøli<l¡

l-f/

'{American Problems
Physic'!.
lfpnm

a+

rr

Elective

t is given for physical education,, music and agriculthe originat sixteen. Subjects marked È are required.
uld be a senior science.

.

T'&re Contmeerci.aL Ðeparttm.ent

*
Our Commercial Department offers specialized vocational business
training for those who lvish to prepare themselves for worh in the secretarial or business fields, as well as personal l¡usiness training for those who
wish to learn the better and more systematic ways of taking care of ones
personal business affairs. Actual practice is given in the operation of certain business machines, in filiúg, tahing dictation, transcribing, letter organization and other office details.
Courses are offered in typewriting, shorthand, office practice, boohheeping, business law, btisiness arithmetic, and general business training.
Many of our students who have completed our four-year commercial course
have secured very satisfactory positions. All possible help is given these
students in seculing positions.

A

Scene from the Commercial I)eparfrnent

The Sch'ooL Newspaper
*
The publication, "The Aggie Chlonicle," is issued by members of the
journalism class once each two weehs. The worlç on this paper is done
entirely by the students, under the direction of a faculty advisor. Considerable interest is shown in this paper.

]Vrr. Thiele
Farm Shop fnsúructor

T'he Fanna Shop Ðepartnßem.t
*'
No farm boy of Walsh County or surrounding counties should miss the training

so valuable to them in everyday applications on the farm which is offered
the W.AJ-SII COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AND TRAINING SCHooL shop.

to them by

. sixty-six students were enrolled. in the farm shop the past school year. They repaired thirty-seven cars, seventeen tractors and seven farm trucks. Repairs ranged from
grinding of valves, checking bearings, to complete overhauling and painting, rn adctition to the above projects, each student did projects in electricity, lathe wolk, forging,
welding, painting, and woodwork.
The shop includes nine stations in arc welding:, four in gas rvelding, three wood
lathes, three metal lathes, mechanical space for six tractors, rvooclwork spa-ce, painting,
forging, electricity and space for general light rnetal work.
Ïn addition to the several hundred dollars worth of new tools and equipment aclclecl
to the shop the past two years we have much equipment and tools supplied by the Vocational ^A.gricultural Department at Fargo and. from the War Surpluses.
You will find that we have one of the best eqlipped high school farm shops in the

state of North Dakota.

Tractors Overhaulerl and
Painfecl

Ëîr

in Farm

Shop

Miss ll.oris trf. Evenson
Associ¿¡to County Agent

Mr. Lyle [V. Currie
County Extension Agenú

Agrü.cuLtunaL ENtensiom. Service
*'
The office of the County Extension Selvice whicir includes the County
Agent andthe Associate County Agent, located in the school, helps to make
the institution the center for agricultural information in the county. This
arrangement maltes the services and facilities of the instittttion more extensiye and far leaching. The cooperative reiationship between the Extension
Serviee and the school simplifles the securing of information on home economics and agriculture. Students are always welcome to use the facilities
of the Extension Service Office to further their education.
An active program of 4-H club work is being conducted throughout
the eounty. Any boys or girls who are not enrolied, bgt who would like to
be. should write to this office.
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Segistratiom ÐaÉe
*
Unless farrn labor conditions mahe it necessary to change, the week
beginning September 23 will be registration weeh. All students should
register some time during that'week. This late date has been set in order
to allow students to help with the grain and potato harvest. Please make
it a point to begin your classes on the regular opening date, September 30.
fn order to get in the required number of days of school it is necessary
to have some Saturday school. The present plans for this yeâr âre to begin
Saturday schooi on November 23rd, and have the last Saturday school on
March 15.

Don't forget to register the weelç of September 23 tq*2p.

School Caï.endar
*
30-Regular classes begin.
September 23-Registration begins.
November 28 to December 2-Thanksgiving Yacation.
September

November

Z3-First Saturday

December 21 to January

School.

6-Christmas Vacation.

February 3-second Semester begins.
March l5-Last Saturday School.
April 4 to 7-Baster Vacation
May 29-Commencement.
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Foreword
This is one of a series of booklets prepared fol the use of study
gìoups formecl fol the prìrpose of cliscussing ploblems of interest to the
rural people of lvl¿nitoba. The series has been prepared undel the dilection of a stucly gloup committee appointed by the Premier of Manitoba
1940 and includes booklets on the following subjects: Co-operation,
Creclit Unions, Homemaking, Foocls ancl Health, Public Speaking, Soil
Conservation ancl Rulal Community Health. Some of the books are issued

in

in English. This material is designed for the use of
small groups, prefelably fr-om five to ten Persons, meeting regularly for
the systematic str-rdy of the subject chosen' Copies rvill be supplied free
to all members of such groups.

in !-rench

as

well

as

The booklet "A Guide for Discussion Le¿rclers" is available for use

by groups leaders.

@
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Where Ðo We

wørøtTo*o

rN RURAL EDUCATT.N

If you and your tri"n¿l; were preparing'to be away frour home for a
time, it would be safe to assume, woulcln't it, that you knew where you
wanted to go? Of course. The only people rvho travel airnlessly are holiday
folk, who choose this rnethod of seeking complete relaxation and freedonl
frorn care. Even they follou, this plan deliberately-ancl almost alr.vays for
a sholt time only. lVhen tirne or morìey is gone thev teturu, to follor'v the
reguìal business of their lives.
Where do we want to go in edr-ication? lVe are all going somewhere,
ì:ecause all children have to go to school ¿rrrd all parents must pay school
taxes. This question is rnole irnportant thalr the choice of ¿r fartn or ¿r
business for ourselves, or the planning of a house to live ir-r. Our answer
will afiect our cÌrildren and their futures to the encl of theil days; ¿rncl for
nearly all fanrilies there is no consideration more irnportant thau this. Where,
lvhen, clo we want to go?
Filst, perhaps, we ought to find out whethel eclucation is rvorthwhile.
There is a certain prairie farmer who was forced, as a boy, to leave school
after grade three, Today, he is a successfr-rl farrner, outstanding in his
community. The 'I)orninion Government has establishecl an Illustration
Station on his falm. I)oes this example prove in any way that farmers carl
get along with less education than other people? Not a bit of it. As a yolrngel
rran this farrner left his ltome cornmunity for a tirne, to seek wolk elsewhere.
Thlee tirnes during the period of his absence, on thlee dillelent jobs, he
was preventecl florn stepping up to a more r'esporìsible position, by his lack
of education. Naturally keen, shrelvd and anrbitious, these experiences were
a severe disappointment to him. FIe c¿rtne back to the farrn determined to
study his soil and his clops ¿rs l:est he coulcl. He still deeply leglets his lack
of education, but utilizes to the fullest extent the agricultural advisorv
sen'ices available to ¿rll fat..mers.
Education will not make a naturally foolish llersorì r,vise. It is clesignecl
to enable the indiviclu¿l to develop l-ris physic¿rl, mental and rnoral capabilities to the fullest extent ì-ris opportunities permit. In addition, while this is
not the most irnportant thing in the lvorlcl, it also pays in dollars ¿rnd cents.
Not long ago, a Fecleral Cabinet lvlinister advised the yor"rng people of
Ca¡ada to "stay at school as long as yott can." It was good advice, because
the census figures of 1941 revealed these interesting facts: Wo¡kers with ffve
to eight years of schooliDg earned, during theil rnost prodllctive yean, 42
per cent rnore than those r't'ith four years of schooling ol less; those with
Page 2
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nine to twelve years of schooling earned 43 per cent more than those with
five to eight years of schooling; and those with thirteen or more years of
schooling earned nearly 50 per cent more than those with nine to twelve
years. Facts are difficult to argue with.

j
,I

we wa't our children to have these extra dollars in the future, not for
the dollars themselves, but because dollars are relatèd, in ge'eral, to opportunities and standards of living. They are also symbolic, if you like, of
ability to serve-the comrnunity, the province and the country.
Education is more necessary today than ever before. Time a'cl space
are being annihilated by the radio and the airplane. Events press upon us
as the world grows smaller, ancì. as entire countries become dependent upon
each other's goodwill and co-operationj The individual must become a
world citizen and at the same time retain his individuality and clevelop his
personality. Science continues to provide scores of useful improvements
year|y, which we must understand if we. are to use them. The pace of
educational progress must be stepped up to meet the challenge of a changing
world. our children must not be forced by our neglect to lag behind, and
to work and live under a handicap of our making. Education is worthwhile
if it is good education.
What ought we to do in education tp make the future safe for our
children? where ought we to go? Except in the towns and cities and in the
consolidated school districts in which the pupils are transported to a central
school, individual communities can do very little for their children except
to provide a sound beginning in general education. Individual ru¡al and
especially farm communities lack the population necessary to support fully
modern and thoroughly equipped schools, taught by the most competent
teachers. with the gradual trend towards larger farms, which is developing
with the use of powet equipment, population is thinning out in many.
communities. Even in fairly well-populated communities it would be very
difffcult for any individual school clistrict to provide school facilities equal
to those offered to the children of large cities. It is the latter type of educaf,sjüllTìvf: filllÅt sf'Hüqt5
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YOUR SCHOOL
tional facilities, rievertheless, r,r¡hich are needed in this nlodelrì world in
o¡der to provide a comnlete and satisfactory education up to and including
Grade 12. This much should be the right of every child of suitable ability.

What does this cornplete and satisfactory education mean, if tltat is
what we should aim at? Well, schools are a reflection of the school districts
in rvhich they ale situated-either of the people, or of the economic conditions, or both. To fully serve its purpose the school should assist the entire
community-yolrng ancl old-to sorne.extent; and should provide complete
formal education up to and including Grade 12, for at least g0 per cent of
its potential students. Nothing less than this is satisfactory today.
Such schools will have thoroughly competent teachers who will be
content to remain in the community, because they know that their eflorts
are appreciated and their se¡vices suitably rewarded. Studies will l¡e directed,
not onllr to those subjects associated with learning, but to citizenship, social
responsibility and productive 'uvork. Health and physical fitness will receive
an amount of attention in keeping with the importance of children who will
'be
the adults of tomorrow.

In city schools of today, there are ¡rhysical and mental health clinics,
student guidance aüd colrnselling services, school lunches, libraries and
visual aids to learning. There are Parent-Teacher Associations, adequate
¡ecreational facilities, guided play, and some means of developing in
students an appreciation of the world's heritage of literature, music and art.
These are the elenerits of learning which help to keep life sweet and wholesome, and ought no longer to be so generally ueglected.
, grícultural
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good schools will ofier, to students of secondary
school age,
-Really
really helpftrl vocational coluses. such courses will be
of a kind which will
start them towards some usefur occupation, if, for some
,."urorì, ,n"y canrot
be persuaded, or are not able to coitinue with generar
a
ed'áation. The¡e
should be agricultu¡ar courses for wourd-b" f"rr,'""r,
;,
,n*'courses
for
prospective mechanics or domestic science. courses
for the håmemakers of
tomorrow, or business colrrses for those who wish to
do office work.
Buildings, equipme't and surroundi'gs wiil be in keeping
with the
utility
and the dignity of the purposes trrey are to serve.'Auditoriums,
g)ryn-

nasiums, science laborato¡Íes, dress rooms and. ravatori"r,
ii^y_
grounds-these will be a rneasure of the extent to
", *"lr ", board
r,vhich o p.ogr"rsi'e

:l.:tï:"jr
eclucatlon.

endea'ors to take trre community where it'oLr"grrt

to go

in

All of these services and facirities are useful a'd fo¡m parts
of a sound
educational program. Trre1, ¿¡s not highfaluti' trappings'trràrgrrt
up by
idealists ancl dreameru. They n.e endoried by the rå^ai,[
of
the'co.tinent; a'd they represe't that portio' of
"à.r"uuorrirt,
educatio'ar
advantages' which children ùho attend tt "tittt"
red"o-ir"t"
schãol house,,, or its
yellow or white cousins, dicln't acquire. "
To secure these adva'tages for our chirdre''ow> or.as
soon as possible,
is really where we want to go in ecrucation, isn't it? we
ca. only obtain
as mary of them as we can affo¡d to pay for, but
if *e can ,ã".,r" ,rror"
of them tha'we now have-a'.I ,'*
ca' aftord to ¡ray a rittre more.
"urlirre
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Where

Are We l{oøu c ô .

far in this little booklet about education we have dealt with only
one very simple, though verv important question: Where do we want to go?
You mày think r,ve have suggested going into the clouds. Not at all. Every
single service or facility mentioned as desirable in a satisfactory educational
program is in actual use today in city schools of this province. !Ve, too,
want the best available education for our children.
But where are we now? Just where are we starting from? Let's'take
stock for a few minutes.
So
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We do not need to look around very far before we find something
important to demand our attention. It is this: More than half of rural children drop out of school before they reach Grade 8-to be exact, 59 out of
every 100. This is really something to think about.
Whose fault is it? Are tþe children to blame if they want to do exactly
what you perhaps did-a long time ago, before many of the great changes
had taken place, which we have witnessed during the past 10 to 25 years
or more? If you happen to have been a fa¡m operator in 1941, the census
Êgures tell what you did as a boy. If you did what the average farm operator
in Manitoba did, you stopped sclrool just before you reached Grade 7.
Eight out of ten of you didn't get past Grade 8; and almost one out of four
never reached Grade 5. No, don't blame the children. They do not always
.know what is good for them any more than you did.
Is it the fault of parents and ratepayers? Partly, but not altogether.
In many cases neither ratepayers nor trustees stopped to think that the
little old school house, which came with the oxen, was still there after the
horse and b..ggy had come and gone. In many communities it is there yet,
though it can no longer meet the needs of the bright-eyed, alert youngsters
of today, who know about movies, radio, tractors, 2,4-D, jet planes, the atom
bomb and a thousand other things you never dreamed about at their age.
Pøge 6
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All of the fault does rrot lie i' anybocly's lap. It just seems that as a
group of people rve haven't learned how to bring our educational pr.ogress
along as rapidly as our prog'ess in other fields. wê could blame the sovernment, of couïse, but the government after all is us, so what object would
be gained by that? lve ar-e responsible, collectivery, ancl we úaven't too
much to be proucl of.
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Let's talk abo't the teacher. In 1g47 there were nearly a thousand
fewer qualiûed teachers in the provi'ce than i' rg3g. There a¡e a few
more
now, but not nearly enough. It wasn't only the war. It was the thirties,
when
we didn't pay teachers enough salary, sometimes because we couldn,t;
and

it

was the little old school house, which didn't contain enough equipment
with-which to do good teaching. It was the old law of ,,rpply" and. demand.
which really worked overtime in the ru¡ar schoolr-b"i which always
provicled enough teachers in the city schools.
Perhaps also the teaching does not properly relate to the things the
country child knows. A love of the soil is so important in farming, indeed
the whole of mankind depends fo¡ its very existence on the soil. -Farming,
as all living, requires a philosophy, that is a way of life as a guicre in
all

}

actions.
^

oT

Is it really any wo.der that less than
-high
school
age in rural canada

s0 per cent of the boys and girls
atte'd high schools? Is it surprising ihat

the pupils from the small community schools almost ,rerre. ha,uJthe
opporfunity to study agriculfure; shop work, home economics, music or art, orra".
tlae guidance of specialist teachers?
Is ít any woncle¡ either, that parents are clissatisfied with the school
system as applied to ru¡al communities? Recently two-thirds of a group
of
87 rtrral leaders in Manitoba thought that the schools are not doing a good
job_of teaching young people to think clearly about the
important questions
of the day-social, economic and poriticar. seven out of eilht betieved that
the schools are not doÌng a good job in helping girls to beclo-" good home_
makers; and nearly all were clissatisÊed with tire-¡ob done o' fuin boyr.
fage /
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What R.ural Leaders

Think
88.5% think the schools ¿rre not
giving a suitable eclucation to help
girls become good homemakers.

97.i7o tfink the schools are

giving

a suitable

education

to

not
help

boys becone successful f¿rrmers.

69.0% think the schools

¿ì.re

not

doing a good ¡ob of teaching young

people to think clearly on social, eco-

nomic and political questions of the
dav.

92.0% think tìie farm boy needs

a

high-scliool education.

Think of these things. Health and welfare are often neglected in the
little school. seven out of eight rural children hâve to study in iooms without
any artificial light; and use outdoor toilet facilities, some of which are unfit
for human use. Three out of four have to drink water which is seldom or
neve¡ tested; ancl work in class loonls heated by unprotected stoves. Three
out of five attend school where an open window provides the only ventilation; and where no soap or towels are supplied. over half sit at uncomfortable desks, which encourage physical defects. Is there anything in these
circumstances to encourage either teacher or pupil? Is there very much in
our present situation to encourage us to stay where we are?
How abo.t rnoving away from here? Very few of .s really like it a.cl
we do know where we want to qo. Let's rnove on.
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, . . Ilealth antl pro¡ter satitatiott go togetlrcr.

73.2% drink well water which
is tested seldom or never.
87.7 Vo study

in rooms not equip-

ped with any form

of

artiffcial

lighting.

88.1% use outdoor toilet facilities-many not fit for human use.
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63.8% study in ¡oor¡s which rely
solely on winclorvs for ventilation.

ì:¡.
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52.7Vo are sitting

quired

in

desks which
acphysical defects.

enco¿rrage

poor posture and

78.3øk work in
by an

heated only

classrooms

unprotected

stove.

6l.8Vo are not provided rvith
soap ancl towels.
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Wh,at Cou,l,d' We Ðo
when we clecicle to go from rvhere we are to where we want to go' rve
can freqtrently follorv onã of several routes or ¡rethocls of travel' Generally
the one lvhich rvill inr.olve the smallest amotrnt of time, mone)¡
rue
"hoàse
and risk.

**
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Today in Manitoba we would not think of going to town with a team
of oxen. Slldorn do we use a horsè and buggy' We use a car or truck' but
not because it is cheaper, btrt because, all things considered, it is best.
similarly, we only go to town because there is something there we
wa't. If it wasn't for túai*e r¡,ouldu't go very often' The reason many rural
to their
parents are beginning to feel clissatisfied with the education ofiered
children
their
parents
feel
äU¿t"n is thai the schools are not ofiering what
to.continue'
need. The children often sense the same things and do not want
is harcl to keep them in public school until the end of Grade 8; and
very high proportion'
as for high school, wãil, less than 30 per cent is not a
been going to the
has
system
educational
our
that
to
be
The trouble seems
the real teason
and
car;
a
of
instead
oxen
of
tearn
a
rural .communities lvith
to date'
it
up
bring
help
to
is
are
we
where
frorn
we are moving on
so far the systemhas been designed to put all boys and girls through
a
pretty mt ch thå same mill. Everything has been standardized to fit
to
an
school
high
through
leading
!""Ltnfi"*a, formal kind of education,
at education
ãrts co..rse in the university. This is fine, because it is aimed
to build'
which
o'
foundation
iã. citizenship, which ís túe best possible
the last
in
alolg
come
has
Education fo, ¡obs, or vocational education,

It

people
or two and has provided something that was needed._Some
thing'
real
the
for
substitute
a
to
be
;;;; ;^d" the mistake ãf believing it
substitution'
a
than
rather
system,
It isñ't. It is an addition to our education
It encourages young people to keep on going to school who would otherwise
decad.e
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stop; and, in addition, it helps them to do well the kind of wo¡k they most
want to do. It is a useful part of education, but by no means all of it.
Nevertheless, rural communities have been frustrated. They have been
like people trying to put out a serious ffre where there has been plenty of
fire, lots of people and sufficient water, but no ladder. In cities it has been
possible to build speciaÌ "technicaf" schools, whe¡e special skills could be
taught. In Ontario, for example, úhere farms are smaller and population
more dense, special teachers, equilment and even classroomò, can be added
to the regular high school for this purtlose.

In N,fanitoba there are, unfortunately, only a handful of high schools
where this could be done economically. Of 277 schools teaching courses
beyond Grade 8, there arc L67 continuation and one-roorn high schools.
Only 54 have three or more full-time teachers, who rnust teach all subjects
and all high school grades. In short, our high schools are too few, too small,
and too widely scattered and inadequately equipped, to serve rural communities at all well.
We must find a ladder. We could not afiord to lose a valuable building
for lack of one; still less can we afford to fail in educating rural boys anã
girls for lack of a little ingenuity and interest.
Let's see if the farmers of our rural communities haven't already shown
the way. For much longer than any of us can ¡emember there has always
been exchange of work between neighboring farmers. When we have
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extended this principle of mutual help s1's¡ an entire community we have
called it co-operation. It just means working together to do the things we
ought to do, but cannot do alone. As a result we have thousands of cooperative associations in rural Canada doing hundreds of millions of dollars
worth of business annually.
Can we apply this plinci¡rle to tl-re problem of education in rural con-rmunities? Can srnall country school districts work together for better education, in much the sarne way that srnall farmers have co-operated in buying
and selling? Is it 1:ossible that a group of neighboring communities could
make co-operation the laddel we need? Could we in this way make vocational courses and complete high school training under specialist teachers
ar,ailable right in this larger cornmunity, reasonably close to home?

If this could be done it worrld bring rnany educational advantages to
rural communities. It would keep education under the eye of the cornmunity, right up to university entrance. It would make possible many
improvements in the small schooìs which they are not able to attempt alone;
and it would go a long way toward solving the teacher problem. Above all,
it would mean that all parents would have a voice in the education of
their children through their voting rights in the bigger community school
co-operative.
Is this sort of thing possible? There is sorne leasorl to believe that

it

is.

Pretty much the thing we have been talking about is actually being done
right here in Manitoba; and is being tried elsewhere in the P¡airie Provinces.
It ís at least worthwhile knowing what has been done.

. . . P¡actícul Sh.op Work
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For the last two years the rural municipalities of Dauphin and Ochre
River, in the no¡the¡n part of the province, together with the Town of
Dauphin, har,e had s.ch a large co-operative school area. In such a short
period it has not been 1:ossible to bring about every change needed in the
elementary schools in the area, but much has been done.
One of the earl1, tnoves was to test all wells and in many places repair
them. Some schools have hacl sanitary indoor toilets installed. Every school
is now supplied with sanitary paper drinking cups, as well as soap, towels
and wash basins.
Each school in the entile area rìow has access to five times the number
of new library books formerly available, as the ¡esult of a circulating library,
which was provided. Fo¡ the whole area a full-time, experienced instructor
has been engaged, .,vl¡o goes from school to school with a mobile, powergenerating unit, complete with projector, screen and blackout curtains, and
makes visual aid to teaching available for a half-day at a time.
Each individual school still has its own trustees, but there is also a
board fo¡ the entire area. This board has ofiered to pay half the cost of a
radio for each school. Practically every school now has.a radio. The Area
Board also now keeps on hand a stock of aII supplies needed by the schools
and these are now much more readily and quickly obtained than formerly.
Also, the teachers like the new arrangement much better. This year
there are fully qualified teachers in every school in the area, and every
vacancy was filled early in Juue. This was partly because the Area Board
negotiated a ¡easonable salary scheclule with the Manitoba Teachers' Society,
and partly because teachers like to teach in schools where the Board is able
and willing to provide the equipment they need to do a good job.
In addition to the striking improvements made in rnany of the rural
schools, there have been notable extensions of educational facilities in the
town and village schools in the Area. In Ochre River, there has been built a
$30,000 addition to the village school, and in the town of Dauphin a Composite High School, o{Iering the full program including all technical courses>
and a new fully modern ten-r'oon't elementary school have been erected.
The 4t rural school districts in the Area still maintain their one or tworoom schools. These districts are grouped as "Class A.," and the mill-rate is
the same for every one of these schools. The three school districts in the Area
which provide one or two-room high schools are grouped as "Class 8," and
a common mill-rate is struck for these schools as a group.
"Class C" in this Area is the Town of Dauphin, which ofiers a full educatior-ial program right through from the elementary grades and the junior
high school to the rnost advanced cotirses of the new Compgsite High
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A gooil orchestrø tn,Ítkes good listeníng ' ' '
School. This school, which is really an Area School, draws its students from
the town and from the rual dist¡icts in the Municipalities of Dauphin aDd
Ochre River. To assess the cost to each Class, the total net operational cost
of this school (including the amount needed to service the capital charge of
construction and equipment) is divided by the number of pupils in attendance. This gives the "per capita cost of operation." Class A (rural school
districts), oi Cl"rr B (school districts with one or trvo-room high schools)
then pay-as groups-one-third of the product of this per capita cost multiplied
by the number of pupils fron the Class who are attending the
-composite
High school. The Department of Education pays the other twothirds of this amount, so that Class C is fully repaid for the cost of its nonresident students. There is a sir¡ila¡ arrangement for students f¡om the rtUal
schools of Class A who attend the smaller high schools of Class B. In this
way high school educational facilities ale brought within the reach of every
school district in the Area'
The Composite High School really illustrates the results of co-operation
between town, village and rural school districts. Instead of ofiering only one
general coulse from grades 10 to 12, it ofiers five difierent courses: a general
ãorrrr", a business course, and three other vocational courses-in domestic
science, shopwork and agriculture. Equipment Ís excellent for each of these
courses. Seventeen acres of land have been acquired for use in connection
with the agricultural colrrse; and abundance of excellent equipment has been
fãr the shop course; and an adequate amount of necessary equipprocured
-Àent
is available for the use of domestic science students. It is indeed a
school to be proud of, where a full and useful course can be given ín each
'division, under conditions which are pleasant for both pupil and teacher.
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The librar-y in the school seats 50 students. The Dauphin Local Health
Unit conducts a health clinic; and an auditorium is available, which is used
as an assembly hall ancl gymnasiurn. The students thernselves. direct such
comrnon activities as orchestra, glee club, debates, social affairs ancl school
publications. A night school for adults is conducted four nights each week,
which in 1948-49 had an enrollment exceedins 300 in the difierent courses
oflered.

litt'e old school district
girls
of the Area can ol¡tain a
could never even dream of. The boys and
complete and satisfactory education from glade one to university entrance,
right within the Area. A school bus operates where necessary to facilitate
attendance. Parents can derive a greater feeling of security anc{ satisfaction
from knowing that they have a voice in the afiairs of the secondary school,
as well as the local elementary school.
Did somebody mention cost? Of coluse they did, and very properly. It
These are accomplishments and se¡vices that the

it cost you a good deal
more, probably, to give up the horse and buggy and buy a car', or to make
the change from horse-drawn to tractor-drawn irnplernents. Results ale really
what count, even though it is so easy to say it. Actual expenditures are still
undei the control of the people concerned. It is their children-your children-who will benefit. Co-operation for a desired objective is nearly always
beneficial.
costs something more to buy good education, just as

Study
TI¿e Pul¡lic
Scl¿ools

,4ct...
tL-

It is desirable to study thoroughly any rnatter as important as education.
The thorny question of rural education has been with us for a long time. The
idea of co-operatively managed larger school distlicts has the support of the
lvfarritoba Department of Education, where all the available inforrnation can
be obtained, if any rnore is desired than is available in this booklet. The
N,l¿uritob¿r Teachers' Society, and the Manitoì>a Federation of Agriculture
ancl Co-operation are also ready to be of assistance wherevel they can.
The basic decision, holverter', must rest in the miuds and hearts of the
people of the areas concerned. They-you-must decide.
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Almost every time something tlew comes along which involves a great
many people, most of us are inclined to say, "Well, what can I do about it?
I am only one person among so many." One reason we hear of so much dissatisfaction with ru¡al education is that so few individuals have done anything about it.
You, for example, can talk it over in your family and try to examine both
sides of the question. You can talk it'over with your neighbors, or bring the
subject up at the next meeting you attend. You can, as an individual, write
to your provincial organization, if you belong to one, and ask them to send

the information you need, or you can rvrite clirect to the Minister, or the
Deputy N,Iinister of Education.
You can find out what would make a suitable larger unit in your part of
the province, and how to make sure that the proper vote is taken by all of
the ratepayers concerned. You can help to bring about plenty of discussion,
so that everyone will understand the proposal. You can, no doubt, arrange
for speakers to come to your community r.r'ho will be well informed and will
be right on the spot to answer questions.
You can try to find some other lvay of securing for your community the
kind of education that is aclmittedly needed today. Many other people, some
of them of long experience in eclucation and keenly interested in the education of farm and other rural chilclren, have tried to find a better method and
have failed. They have concluded that the co-operative area is the most
economical method; and the one which promises at the same time to bring
the best results. We believe that you will come to the same conclusion after
studying the questiou carefully.
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